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Vol. 60 No. 16 
• PA C Opp0ses Western lmperialisn1 
The Azanian Struggle 
is for Revolution · 
By M . Samuel Pinkston. Jr . 
H illtop St.iflwr it~r 
1\t r1c.1 1~ 11reg11ilrlt toda\' <1r1d 1\1 11 
~11·e b1rtl1 to111orro1\'- b1rtf1 lo A z,1n1a '' 
~,11cl \ rotor110 So11t1 ,it thf' t\ I! "OLJI ' 
Ur11 t ,1r1,111 Cl1l1rc. l1 0 11 10111 clrld Hdr11,1rd 
)t rt't'! ' N V\ 1 1h1~ JJ<l"t \\1e dr1 escl;i \• 
111g l1t , 'l lor1,Llft·•ll Ii i · t!1!' fl 1\ C Stiµµort 
,_. l) lllfll ll!t' t' ;. 
I rofo1110 50110. ,1 t orr11er f1re,1de11t 01 
the $011 ('\0 StL1d t•11!" R e~ir~'Sf'r1ti'lt1ve 
( Olll1 Cll Ill l<l-{1 .... 1r1tl 1<l77 ~,11d 1\ fr1 Cil 
hclS su l i('recl l1,1rd blo11 $ ever since the 
!..no 1,·n h15 tor1e" of 11'es tt:>rn ca1l1 ta lism 
,1nd 1 n1pcr1,1l 1 ~rn Port11gal , Er1gland . 
f-rar1ce ,,nd Cer111,,r1v !ookf'd 011 Africa 
tor the pl1r1Ju "e o f e xplo1tat1011 
ReprC''t'nt ir1g the ~ xte rn,11 i\·\1.; s1 on of 
t)1e l'.111 ,\fr1c ,1r1 1<;t Co ngre"' of ·\ z an1a 
(Soutl1 '\r r1t,1) Tr o to n1 0 Sario 111· 
d1L,1ted 1h,1t lolor11al1,n1 h,1s bee11 0 11(' 
o T tl1e 111 ,1111 ~· nt•r11 1 t'" o f ,\fr1 c an µ~·o ple 
c·,1p1t ,1\1 , 111 ( t! ',llt' d c l,,,, cl1st111 ( t1 o r1 s 
111 Alcl lll <l [ '.::> OlJ ti1 o\tr1c,1), d 1\1ti \'d ll ~ 
I 11 t 0 p1~ ,1<,1r1t' 
rl•\.f111ct 1on < 
r1<;e t o <olor11,1l1,r11 \\•l11 c l1 led to 1n1· 
~Jer1 <1 l1,111 l1111Jt'r1,1l1<;111 1<; the h1ghf'st 
,1,1ge a t c ,1 1J1t.1l1sr11 . lie sa1cl 
1 roton10 ~oi10 't<itf'cl . '' th(' '''orcls of 
K1v ,1111t' Ni-. rl1 111 ,1h <; ! 111 bt1rr1 111 tl1 e 
f1e,1rt ' o i 1\fr 1(<1 11 , , ''' l' believe 111 th;' 
t1r1itv o t r\tr 1L,l , 1v e are P.111 
Afr1 c ,1111't' " 
1·t1t' l'.111 1\t r1c,111 1<;t Coi1gre <;s (I' A C l 
ut A1,1111,1 1,h1,· l1 1v,1~ fol1 11d ecl 0 11 April 
b 111111 f1J' d t"f1r1f'Cl 111th111 its t11 s tor1c 
1 ,~sk' to ( 1) c. rt'cltt' a c or1t111er1t,1I Ur11011 
of At r1 c,1n St;i t f'<; ,1nd (l ) <;!r ive for the 
e stabl1sl1n1p11t o f an Afr1can1st 
Soc1.1l1s t Den1 oc r,1t1 c order o f societ y 
Alt hol1gl1 botl1 tl1e Pan Afr1canist 
Congre~~ { P ,\ C ) ,1nd the Afr1cc1n 
Nat1 0 11;il C o 11gr(' ' ' (1\ N C l ,,•pre 
b ,1nned 111 JC}&O tl1 e <;tr11ggle of Bl<1cl-. 
µt.'O ~il P 111 Sol1t t1 ·\ir1 c ,1 0 r A1,1n1,1 
co r1t111 l1t•d 11 o fl1r110 So n o ent-
p h,1,1 z Pcl 1h ,11 t f.' \'Oll1t1on,1r\' idea~ 
c,1nr1 o t b<• !1,i r1r1e<l 111 t\1(' r111r1d\ of 
peo ri le 
the 11 ,1n1e c ho ,er1 b \' tt1e P,1n 
,('(' J::t.C\'Ull1tiO•l p. 6 
Bermuda Rebellions: 
By Ca.rloS Syn1onds and luan Smith 
f-i Il l op Staff\Witers 
l)111' ,•,1r l1 11t'l ('t11 l1 t'r r1 1or r1 1r1 ~ l1t' !Or•· 
tli t~ 11r't r.1 1 , 01 light Col1lcl ;;; 111 1-. ,, til t' 
\:;() 1 ,•,1r ol<l l · ,1 ,t• r11,1 t t' ' 1Jr1<;011 111 
'><>r11c1,t•t !l1• r r11t1(l,1 t110 rl l('ll 11 t•rt' 
t> \t'CUt t~ l ! ,111rl fllll<_' l., 11 [)Uflf'fl llllt ll l ll 
1orgottt•11 
()Ill' (11 til t' 
ll t1rro11, t1,1tl 
tll t'l1 
b t' l'll 
r r,l-. 111 t' l~ll l " 
c on1 1\ \p(j o t 
.i ,, ,1,~1r1,1t11ii,: ll t'r111111l,1 \.~ 0 1 e-rr1~r \ 1• 
Ric !1•1rtl \fi,1r 1Jlt'' !11, ,i1clc ,1 11cl th•· 
1,l,111cl , 1io l1c(' t l> r111111, , 1or1t' r 111 1') - I 
r llt' L)tllt' r 1,1rr\ ],1( 1-. 1111 !1.1c! lll' t'!' 
' OL1r1 cl g t1 1lt1 ll' 111urtll 0 11 r1 g \l\ O µrur111r1 
t •11 t 't1 µ 1• rn1 r1rl.. 1't •' ' t'C l1 t1 \ f' ' 1r1 t f1, 
l\·11 1 11 L'•lr1r1\ 
\ J)!'t1t 1c111 to {)l1t'l•r1 I l11 ,1ht:',tl1 II 
-1 gtlf'(] b\ 11t:> ,1rl\ .1'i 11 c r\ C'r1t 0 1 tl11e 
1>1<111(1<; 11() J)tJl.1 t1011 \) t''t' (' (' t1 111g 111 (' r( \ 
tor"t llt' t1, o. ,vcr1t t111 !1eed l•cl ,1 11 d ,1n11rl 
Exp/oiler of Southern Labor 
fi,111!,:t'(! 
l o f~1 ·r 1 tll1rl,1 lit' '' c" \ t'r 1!1t•1r clt·.itt1, 
111,1ri-.t'tl t ht• !11•g111111!1g ( l! ,1 lt1r1g 111 gl1t 
r11,1t1' ,1, l1t111clrt•rl , 01 r1• 1,1l1 ,11111i.: ; r1 l1 t !1, 
tt) ll i-. t!lt' lf t'flltlt lt l11' t(l tilt' ~{Jt't' '' Ill ,1 
{' Ofl lJJ<l l!-!ll ()1 1t' lf (l l 
I CJf tlirt'• ' r11 gl1 t, t l11' I., IJ1l ll1 \1' o t 
, 111 (1 1.,,• ( (11 t•rt•cl 1111• t1 ,l1,1ll1 c l1•,1r1 
11•' ,l l t' flJl l ,l J1 1l .1I 1t1 c11 •t ,11111lt011 l1 J.. t• 
t ht· 1 t· 1I () ! ,1 ' ' 1c !t111 
l \! rlt'\\ clP11111i.: \(lll \h' l1 t1rl1• (l 
!llO I (~ () \ ((lCl..1 ,111 , ,1n <l 'l' t 11f l'' to 
1111111 ••ri1l1' ,t11r•·' ,111 cl l1l1,111<''''' ' 111· 1!1{ 
1\ 0f't ()lJt!ll lr'l (1 t \ l(l lt•ll ( I' h' 'r• ' Ill 
,11 1110~1 ,\ t it· ( .1 cl•· 
·\r <;r1n c l,1 1111t•cl tl1f' 11 11 '' r11 tllrt'•' 
f· I r'rlll' .incl c,111 ... •(l 11\t' r ~ 'i r111 l l1()11 
\\ (\rtl1 ci t c i , 111 1 ,1~ ''' ll r1t1'h t r(ltl l.J' 1\ C' fP 
rt'(!llt''! L'(I 111 tilt' l, •) \,'f l) ()f .i11cl ' (l ll1L' 
~ l ! l \\ r1t 1, f1 l1t•l11t•C! 1,l,111(! ' olclr t' f' ,1r1rl 
11c1l1( 1' Cll!t• ll tl 11• rt•l1(• ll1(111 
rl1t ' ll OfltJ I I Id(' ll tJi1l1 ( II \ i.!l \ l'l1 ( (l 
th•'' '' 1l1' ' l1rl1,1r1 c ,,, t l• cl 11cJ t t10111 •11'r 
Stevens Boycott Urged 
Bv Muhamm.ad Bash ir 
Hilltop Staff1<>r iler 
f' )ll'\l'n~ ( o h ,1, rt:llJ<Pd t< J b ,1 r 
~.11n 1r1 goo d f,11tf1 1\ 1th th1:> t1r11011 rt'-
p rt:>•e11t1ng 1 ... o rl.,f'r• ,1t its Roanok e R,1-
p1d, N C fJl,111t <1r1c! 1s un<lf' r fcderill 
o r<le r to pi!\ thf' lJ 1 1on ·, negot 1at1r1g 
c1nd lei:;al C \Jl en<;c ~ 
1·i1c N,111 011 <11 Labor .~el,1t1ons f3oar(I 
(NLRl3 ). holdir1g h ear111gs 011 ,1 ( or11-
1>l,1 1r1t . 1111 o l1' 111g 5tf'\'t'l1, · tr('at111f'11t o f 
tf1(' An1,1lg,1n1atc1l C loth111g , ,1nd Te\ -
t1IL'" \,\ 1o rl.,er s l) r110 11 (AC -f \\1 UJ. said 
th.it the g1 ,1r1t tt· · ~t 1le• f1r111 hnd ,:ip-
pro,1chccJ l Ontr,1 c t 11ego t1,1!1or1 s 1v1th 
,111 thl' 0 1Je11-1111 11cl t' dr1ess oi Sl1ern1a11 
,11 the OtJt Sl.. 1rts ol Atlar1ta 
Tl1~ l1n1on ,,,1~ '>elf'( t t•d a s the o if1 -
, 1.11 r< 'p rt' 't •11tdt11t' •l l t l1 i ' I t )llt) 1\ •1r l.. 
~ r' 111 '• '\ t•n St .. •1t•r1' IJl,1r1t ' 111 Ro.inoJ.. t-' 
R .• ll)l{j, t)U \ t,11lt•(! { !) i.:.1 111 cl tO n!r ,1c t 
i'-l'\\'' '{)tJr ('t ' ' , ,11{! th,\t ~ tl'\t' ll' 
hc)l{l1r1g or1t' 1) 1 tl 11•11 ( ) 1~ 1 t l'< <Jr CI\ on la 
bar l,11\ '1 o l,1 t1o r1' . h,,, b t' l~ 11 c1 !t' ll 1 'l 
t1n1e ~ I) \ ' tilt·' i'.Ll{I\ to r l1nt,11r lnbor 
pr,1c t1 ce' 
Solir Cf'' ,11, o ,,11 cl th ,tt thf' NLR!J a11ci 
ff'df' ral C.O L1r t ' 11<1\t' f(Jt 1r1 (l the StevC'11 <; 
co1111),1r1v gl11l t \' o f ,1t! t'!llJJ t 1r1g tu <; \op 
un1or11L.1 t1on tf1rcJ t1i.:l1 tf1(' ti 'e 0 1 1v1 re 
!c!JJJJ 1ng ·· ct1~ l r 1 1111n.rt o r1l y ,1lter1r1g 
\\'o rk111g concl1t1 0 11<; tl11t:'cltf'111ng Jllar1t 
clo;;; 111g<; c1r1d COf'r r 11t• 111 t1>rro g,111 0 11 
Steve 11' t\1(' ,c•to ncl l,1rgf'<;! IP \ t1l t• 
n1.1nt1f c1Ct lJtt ·r 111 tl1t ' 11,ttto n . \v,1'> or-
dert•d b\ lli<lge !lt•rr1,1rtl Rll'\ ·10 µ.1v 
sec bO)'C0\1 p. 3 




/Jo uis IVilsu11 ( JO ) drives qro1111d 1ll u rf{a11 's Anr/1 (J 11y l 'o 11ng 
fu r a la y - Uf! i r1 vic t o r ; ' uve r M o r'gari . Se e /)a ge IJ fo r 1l1c (fet a ils. 





B OWN 77 
The 
1 1~ 
. " 1¥ ' Cause Ian I Effect 
tocu' 0 11 tl1f' 1Jrobl1•111' .111 cl grit'\ ,111( l' ' 
o r tht• t110 tl1 1rr!, Fll.1( i.. 11r11i11l.i1 il >l l 0 1 
l\1•r111tJCJ,1 
l ' l1p rel1L'll 1o r1, \1,•rt· 1nclt•t'l! ,,1,i rl-t' d 
fJ\ th f' h ,irl l.! 1 11~' · !>tJ! t ilt' tr t11 ' t1r1<lt'r 
!\trig t' <l lJ< l'' Cl ! t l1t• f<' < t'l l\ (ltlth r; •,i l., .1rt· 
roo t•.'(! clet.'ll 111 til t' l1 1,t1 •r1 .111cl ( t1l t t1r1• 
0 1 t\11• 1, J,1 11cl 
'\ lir 111, h , 111\ t' l t1l ! 'l I ' 
• 
g0 1t• rn<'<l IJ\ ,1 1\)11ti' , •)11 • ' t ti111r11vr1l 1 
( ,1ll (>rl t ilt' 40 ·1111'1 \{' ' 1 llt'''' 4() 
• 11lmp r1"f' r! (JI ,, ,111 ,111 g tCJll!l •>t ciltl 
1.1 1n 1l1 ,•, ci r r11Pr <- l1.111t, !),1111.. t"f'' 
t.1 1\\f'r ~ ,1r1cl oilier~ c11,11 11r ',,ntrt> I 
r11L1 l f1 ()f t fi f' 1.;l, 1r1 rl' t•ro11l1111 1 ,1 r1cl 
c!o r111r1ate 11, 1io l1t 1t' 
r f1 ,J! < ' C~ 10 111 \ I' f),\'\'(J·,i1• t11rJ t•l l 
lll t ' llt' tOllll'll1 ,lll (l l\f \,l \ '' 1\1 10\\ 11 h1·f•· 
.1, ,, ,,·1111Jt ·c ( 11 11 1J, 111 1,·~. 111!, ·r11 ,1l 1t)1 1,i:I 
co rµ o rat1 tl n' 111 'li \ ll 1 1 , •lc !~ ,-], t 111,1 11lt' 
J 11 cl 1 r1 ~l1r, 1 11tt' t l1n t 111 .1111t ,11 11 (( 'l !Jl)r.1 \ t' 
l1f' ,1rlfJll il r1t' ! ' hf'r~ · to ,1,111cl t,\\t'1 
l-1011•(' \t'f ltJ Cr,1 t 1\t' tl11' lll ~l' 
Humphrey Praised Also ' 
' " 
.itf t) J1() !111 c 
"'" tl1 tf1t't O\ l't' ,1r1cl tl1e C'\t'r1111t 1 on1 
to go t> l~e11 ht"' rL' ,v!1e11 ,1 
ni' to thf' !11 to f>t' cJ,111 
table ~ fOll ' (lr tJll 
J,'T-t1l1 ' th1• l1dcle11 11,11 0 ( tl1,1t c• rt11Jt t•c! ~~ 1 (1 \\ 1;1g t i !1,1r1g1 r1 g.; ·,l1r1Jr1,t>d . ,111(1 
~~11,ed 11•,1 .i r1d <o r1t 1 1 ~1011 ,1r11o r1 g ii111 1 (11 tl1 1\ l11 t t' bt1 -1ne <; ,rnt•n fp11 1 t 1c 11J,ltt>d rl\ racl1c,1l 11rote~t ' t<J tl11• 
I' 11g1r1g~ o l \ O c-011 11c tL'd l-. 1ll t' r ' r f 11 1•1 l1acl tht' r t· ~> \ d t•,p ,1r ,1tt•I\ lc> ' t 
tr lll 11 \\ 1th fi ,, r ol1r1 tr\ , , ot111g b l.1r i... 
Llt o n Cotirt :::.tr•·('\ , l-. r1 01\!l 
r1• b f'I' ,incl drt~ .1 cll o ( i.,, 
~ iJJl1 l,1t 1o r1 1 ) t,111g111g 
"' ' tf1\' l1i() ( 
-1111ld 1--•t' ~<' 11 ~tri~1r1g ,1grt''' 1vt' 
~ l • ! ,f-. U LI Ill!.; ' l.1~ f 1 •h1 rt~ ' ~ <l 0 \\11 
• [ ) ,· .;; ~l i t!' t 
~, l111, ( 1r1tl 
~ ,111 10 1 11 1 
~ 
~ l 
llff', )()f (11.111 
P f'l 1tt•" n1011 0 11o l\· of ti lf' 
'! r\ ,incl tht•1r ger1er,.1I 
ie eco 11 0 1111 t roo t.; 0 1 111~ · · 
~~c Bcr111l1da p . 6 
i rit Lives King Honore~~-5 
' By Pat Maider1 r IJ1t l.. L r 
Hilll c> p SIJ ff ,..., i1.,, 
1 fie 4C}tl1 .1n111\l' r,,i11 (11 1111• t>1rtl1 t >l 
R1•1f'rt' r1cl (Jr ,\\dr\111 ! 11tll<' I f...111.; Jr 
~ ' 
\\ a' ro111n1.' r11u (.1lt'<I \l l •ll(l,11 \1 o rt• 
tha11 700 Pl'O!Jl1• g,1 tl lt'f('Cl ,Lt !l1t' \\ ,1rt.11\ 
Llithf'r K111g L1br,1rv rl01\r1 tl>11•11 1(J g 11•L' 
1r1b t1t e to th1~ gr('at < 1v1 I r1 gh1, 1.-. ,idc•r 
1\n1 o r1g tl 1e~f' J)eo1JIP ''l' ff' \JI.i r k' 
\.\'hit<'' . \ 'l) \Jr1g ancl o lcl 1vl10 ( ,1r11e to 
fi o ri or tl1e lf'grt(V of 't1<..l1 a 111.111 tf1,1t 
lt•tl tilt' ,!rt1gglf' ,1g,1111 <; t r<1 c 1nl 
111ec1u al 1t\ 
fl11~ lllVflt'fll·Cl,1\' ,\\ O,l'' ,I, l ,1llt•tl 
bv lll i!llV. tlt'dl~'<t !P CI 111, J1te to tilt' 
dre,1111 of rret•cl o r11 ilJ,tllt' ,111cl 4•(1t1.il1t1 
101 all niar1k1r1c! l llOl1gf1 111, 1)11(!1 rt''\,' 
111 the gtd\' t'. hi, LOt1r,1gt•(JlJ' 'll1r1t 'till 
live-' 1\ 1th111tht•11(•,111' 0 1 111 ,1111 
1\ t tht• i11(•111or1A! 't'r11< \' tl11•ri' 1,,,, 
011e 111.in ,.,.llo rt•1· 11r1<lPcl 111,111\ or tl1 t· 
late Re\t'rt•r1cl !- rig 11,~ \1,1,_ · l{e\ 
Robert flrt11tt . r> . ~ t c>r o ! tl1P \letr o -
iJ0!1t<1r1 1\i\-1f C t ic l1 1\ µrt\ ;1t l1ecl 
a r1 p.log1e'> K111g- en lJ~t:·cl f-t e ~,11d . 
· K1r1g \1;1cl tlirnt'. r,1,f1 1r1t o tr1l~1111Jh , 
1r,1gecly 111t vic~'l"y , a 11cl clP at h 1r1to 
li fe .. Hr s vo ce rast• ,1 r1<l ft>ll 111 cle t!IJ. 
;;o met1111 tl1ro.1t\' t or1e~ Ariel tl1e 
at1d 1t>nc \v ,1<; soo n regtilarly f1ll1 11 g !11<, 
JlilUSeS \V ith hec\flV ilfllt'n' 
T!11 s c1:•rpn101iy w,1, ( l1J~(· l1' l1r1ked 
\\"1th the clt•,1 111 0 1 S1•11ilt Or f-tubert 1-t 
Hlimphre'' on l-r1clc1y 1vho \'le\~ d s!ro rig 
advocate for civi l right, Pruitt ~aid ·· 11 
n1l1 St have bee11 ,1 grf', tt r11 0 111pnt ldll' 
~r1day r11ght 1'lhPn King r11ov('<I 011to 
tl1e banks of tl1e lordor1 1{1v1'r to n1eet 
Hu1n1Jhrf'y .1s h{• cro~' t•d over I (,111 
he,1r Htibert s<1y 111g to i\-\ ,1rt 1r1. ·1 
tho ught I \\' ,l S lrPe 1v l1••n I rf'CC!\'PCI. rl\\ 
dt'grcc~ , ,111cl I \v ,1s c,1ll l•cl a ~ 11e1..1<1l1~1 111 
econo rn1 cs . I tllOlJ~ht I \Va s fret' \\·l1PI) I 
nio ve<I to til t.' S~na!;• ,111cl bec ,1r1l l ' 
niayor of M1n r1cn1>0l1 s f3t1( I onlv kr10\1' 
what freedo rl1 1s :ft'o\v, \vl1e11 I clrop tl11 s 
robe of c ldy a11cl put 011 tl1P gcirnl(· r1t o i 
· .s p1r1tual1ty l ' in fre<' ,11 la ~ t ·r 11a11i-. Cod 
Almighty, 1'111 free at l,1~t ., 13v tl11 s,t1111<' 
tt1e ,iud1f•r1 c t' rnpr11ber~ were tip 0 11 
th<'1r feet clap1-Jir1g and shout1r1g <1r11e11 
as 11 they 1.vere 111 il St111d,1y r11or111r1g 
c hurch se rv ice 
Mayo r Walt er L Was l11r1gt or1 .1l so 
spoke at the cerernony 1-l~ referr1•d to 
King as the clrf'ar11er .1nd sa 1cl . · ·-rhe 
dreamer has gone. but th-e clrean1 
persist s He r11dd\' il c all to 
Congress to d ec l.1re K1r1 g '<; l) 1rthclav a 
national holidav . !O p.1 ~s tllf' t-l u111-
phrey-Ha\vk1r1s bill , <1 11d to gra111 tht• 
city full home rule 
' 
gor1 {(l lll(> CJ !,\ll .l!l(I (I \ 1! 
<t ,,11c! th,1t 111,• <1 1 11 righ t' 
l' CJ fl \ l\ 1ng llrl' J.:!IP!l tflt ' 
Cll1 ( ,\t 10 11 d llll lll <',\'llfl ' <) I 
,1t he !cit to til cl 111J t !) t' 
~1 gl1 t' .l Cl l\ 
~ ) ] ( ) \ t' ll l t' !l t 
91,l (l(J ll ,111 
l1)f( )grt'' ' t 
lfo L111cl 111 ~ o ol' 1-\11, 111 0 11:.•111._•11t !1 ,1, 
~ (J 11tr1l1tJ!t' , o r11eth1r1g to A111er1 c<1 
~ h,11 · ~ bet•n r111ss1r1g for •. 1 lo11g t1rl1f' 11 ·, 
f .1l lt•<l int{ •r1tv . ethic<; ;1r1d hone<;t ; . 
f,111cl 11hl'll l l ,1dd thC!t to rt' iltl111 g cl fl {l 
J1,r1t111g ,1r1<l cc1t1r1t1r1 g. tl1111g' c l1,1 r1 gL' '' 
• 1-lt• ,1l<o <~Joke o i 01;·k Crt>gor \ ~ t re~· t 111 St ! O lli ~ \\' l11<· h 111 t E·r~C'l t~ \'l1 t l1 
(
\ ._\.1r!1r_1 Llijhf' r K111 g !Jr11t• Ht" ,,11cl . 
1 h ,1( ~ ho, 111\ ' l1 fp c !1,111 gt•rl , . ''i1Pr1 
jo1 c l-. C rt• J r\' bt1r11pf'cl 1111 0 o\>1,1rt111 
!t t1tl11•r K1r1 
l lilt' 'ef\' l' t 0rl ! IJ1lll'CI \\ 1tl11t;;; h1gt1 ,~11r1 t1:·cl ~ll ;ikPr5 tor r1earl \ 1\\ 0 !1our' 
.~ lfl \\t'\' t'r . ' tbe Sf'f\I C('' er1dPcl . tl1,1t 
lbe,1l1t11ul J J1r1t- cl1(l 1101 f,1<le ;11, ,1\ It 
ll111gt'IC'd ,1 the <1ud1 1' nce ml'111be r' ,t oo cl c rol ~f'd arrlis 10 1r1ecl h<111cl ~ 
' ' .c.a 11cl <; 11a~' b<ick ,1nd torth '1r1g1ng 
~\·Ve Sh.11 0 -vercorne ·· a.; 1n tl lf' 
ff rt'eclor11 <;I ;uggle of tile "1960·, 5 . . 
By L wrence G. Hawkins 
I. illtop St.lffwriter During r. cen t week s rum ors have c irculated o the effect that a tuition 
\i nc rea se is in the work s for the 1978-
h 979 sc hool yea r_ Ho we1•er. at least for 
p h~ r11on1 t 1t appear s that these 
!rumor s ha no basis _ 
Mleg<f ia s of a proposed inc rease 
ha've troU~ d a large seg n1ent of the 
Howard 1 C<! mn1un1ty M any student s, 
including so n1e sen iors. feel the 
~1• xi'iting tui ion is high enough w ithout increasing e cost 
~ One st dent. sophmore Richard 
!Harri s rem rked . " I c an understand it 
lea st s a lo to run a University , btit 
1
didn ' t they aise the tuition last year7 '' 
One u identified Liberal Art s 
~tl1dent a fed ... A tuition 1r1crease , 
)what the ell fo r?! co uld see it if the 
!increase w uld bring abolit an increase 
~f equipn1 t, instructors. and cou rses , 
'}?lit tuitiofl ha s increased twice si nce 
· 11·ve been here, and I've seen n o 
evide nce o this' ' 
lnvestig ions into the matter reveal 
• that at thi s po int in time. there is lo be 
no tuition i c rea se 
I Neither President Cheek . nor the Un iversity Board of Trustees. whost! 
deci s ion it would be to make an 1n-
"Every Spectator 
Is Either A Coward 
0 r A Traitor• 
-Frantz 
20 January 1978J i 
'Son- oi[Sam ' Bill Will Create a Pc /ice Stale 
B Bonita Coleman 
Hilltop St.iffwriler 
l'ol1\1c,1 <i11cl 1Jerso11,1I ·r1gl1t s <ire e11 
d <111ger t•cl y Cr 1111ina l Cocle Bill S-1 4_17 
r1e,1r 1r1g ,1~) JrOvill by th e Ser1<1te )l1d1c1 -
,1ry Co rnr11 ttee ea rl\' t!11<; y1·ar says it s 
111 :1jor Ol)IJ tl<!t1 f<; , tl1f• 1\n1er1car1 C 1v 1I 
Libt~ rt1 e. s U ior1 arid tl1e Nat 1ol1,1 l Co n1 -
r1 11 t te C' f\gai~1st Repres~ i ve. legi,l;it1or1 
Kr10\v11 1~ l)Ol 1t1 cal circle., <is tl1e 
So11 of S ." the bill wa s or1g1na11,. 
drnfted by t e Nixon Admir1i st rati on 1n 
1973 It s obi ctive wa s for the cod1f1ca · 
11on and re 1s1on of fed eral cr1m1nal 
1,, ,.,. , Bec ,1t1 e of t he \.Yatergate 1nves-
11 gat1or1 the bill 's leg1slativf' ap1)rova ! 
\Vil' del,1.,.•ed 
It '"<l' re-t llro<ll1 Cecl 1n 1975 fl) th<it 
tllllC thl' b1ll l1,1d llll'I Cl grO\V lng OPflOSl-
t1 o n. p .1 rt 1Cl1 a rlv to \1,1rd the f)r 0 \' 1s1o n:. 
, .,.f11 c t1 r11.1 cle 1t a c r11nf' to di sc lose c las· 
,1!1t•C! 111i o rn ,111 o n ,1ncl grc1nterl 1mn1u11-
1ty t ro r1111ro e c utio n to governr11ent o t-
t1c 1,11, 1,f10 1•1ol,1!e(l tf1e la v.· wh1I(' 
o lJe\' 1r1g o rd r~ !he b ill \ \ ' d' k1llef! 1n 
1976 
111 ~ pr1 1 1g ,1,t \' £><tr thf• bill \Va" 1ntro-
ciLJ Ced ,\~ S 14 l i tor ,1 tl1 1rd t~nie b\ 
'('llcltOr' ld ' cl r<l Ke11r1t•cl\' (0 -rVIA ) <1 r1cl 
tl1P l.1 t(' loll ("ll• l l;111 (!) -1\R \ 
;\ ltho ugl1 1t' r1e1\ vers ion ha s el1m1~ I 
n,1 )t•tl S•' Vt'r,1! 11ro v1 s1on 'I' ,.,.h1 ch dre\~ 
<1t ten11 0 11 bec al1 Se o f tht>tr sever ity, th~ 
AC LU r11 ;11r1 t ,1 111 <; thilt c1\•1I l1ber t1e~ ar~ . 
:.till ,11 ~ t ri k e '!j 
As re1>ortccl 111 t hl' Cong ressiona l! 
Q11,1r1er/v· oppo11e 11t ~ ~ee 5-1 4 37 a s a rfi~ 
1r11provp1n l•11t ove r S·l. but 1ns1st tha~ 
t l1r 11 e \v ver~1011 1vould increase th~ 
power of the feder,11 gove rnment ove r 
private c 1t1Lens .ind 1.,.ould aid th1· 
government 's prosecution of cases in 
volv1ng µol1t1cal expression 
Attor.r1e\' Gene ral G r1ff i11 Bell stateu 
• 1n the Judge~ Journa l that ·· the bill s1m~ 
pl1f1es and c lar1f1es the federal c r11n~ 
rial c.oc;le dnd provirles new tools t 'i-1. 
con1bat o rg<1r111 e d cl rime a nd so-c al lei-\ 
\\•h1te coll a r c r1n1es "' The Ca rter Ad· 
r11 1n1,tr a t1o n a lo r1g with the attorney 
ger1e ral h;i vt' er1d o rsed the bill 
Advoc<1tes of S·l 437, <;ta ted the Con-
gre~~10 1 Ja / Qu artcr/1, say -.- -cod1fica1 
t1on is ne~e,sarv ro r c larity and cons1s· 
te11 cv 1n def 1111ng c rimi nal co nduc tl 
dete rn11r11ng gl11lt and 1r11pos1ng cr1m ~ 
11<11 pe11 a l t1t' ~ 1· • 
( )1  th•· ( Or1)r<t 1 , j,1ck Land au o~I 





B)! Deborah Pe.a ks 
H illtop Stalf 1<>·riler 
Or R.1l pl1 D ·\berndt h\ µrL' '1 d er1t o f 
t l1t' ~Ol10lv-'"r n Cl1r1.,t 1n n LPader<;hip 
l o r1 t e r 1· r1~c (SCLC ). <le l1 \•erecl the 
~t•rn1o n ~ t 1\r1clre1'L R,1nk1r1 Chapel 
iUn 1\•er s1l)' c ha pel ) 011 St111da v. lanlJilrv 
1 o;. 11l7H , \ t ) ,1 ' \ ,\ 11d 111 g roo m o nl\-
( cir t gre~,111 011 Ur •\bern.itl1v i.v a~ 
11t•l ,0 111 t· c~ bv t11• tra 1ern1,t\ b rattier. 
Rf' g111rJl(i ~igsbcr . vi ce -pole 111a rc h of 
Xi C lt<l!)te ~ K,11J11a 1\lpl1a' Ps1 f-r,1tern1t \' · 
So111 t~ r1i Pn1ber s of th e cor1gregat1or1 
rt'flllt'Stecl 1\ b err1<1t l1\ to prea c t1 011 "' 
11f1er1 fil' \ ii ' e11d111g h1, 'er111on Tt1e 
''' rr1lo 11 \\ 'de\Oted to the sl ,11n c1 v1I 
r1gf1t' lf'd ~er Dr · ,\\,1rt1r1 Ltithf'r Kin g 
1,·l1o• t· b1r lh cla\ \ \ ' il' Su r1dav ,1 r1 cl \vho 
\1 ,1s ,11,Q Aberr1,1!h \ ' , bt'st tr1er1d The\• 
\\ Of"l'CI t ~gPther 0 11 t ht' SCLC. 1\ 1th 
l<.., 111µ ,! , pr1t,1d ~r1t 
l l1t•re [,1r;• .1 lo t of siclo. and mad in -
cl1\ 1Cll1 ,1 I ~ 11ho h,1\e 1ntl l1en c.e 1n the 
\\ Orld 1\l1q tl1i r1f.. thl'\ c ar1_des tro \ the 
c!rt•,1n1 cJ 1 !il,1 1.. I., 1olk, h \ l.,1fl1ng the 
dre,1i11t'r . !1\\ art 1rl Luther King He 
' dr1•a111t•d ~ \1at the· ,.,.ealth 01 An1er1 c<1 
\V Ol1fd 110( be <..ont rolle<l bv ten car-
~)Or <1t 1on~ . Gener,11 .\>1 otors . Lockheecl . 
lnt e rn ,1t 110 11 al Telephone arid 
J"elegr ,1 1>h l ( IT T). etc ,blll by thf' 
J)eople," s<t 1d Abt'rr1,1tl1y 
·rhe c 11•\I r1g!1t~ l('ader told Ho 1v a rcl 
,tt1cle111s iha t they !ll lJ St niak e 1t c lear 
to A111e.r1cb that \'Ull 111n~· h,1,,e been 
,1ble to t..1 )1 the dre,1111er , btJt not the 
<lr e,1n1 thi s dredm is ,, r)art of Goel '" 
' pl<1r1 
Abernatty aclded ··1he dream is still 
al1 \ 't' I a111 con \'1r1ced that ~tliden t s 1'111! 
110 longt•r Oe 1·orn1J!,1cer1t ,1nd t he\ \'1111 
,!,i" rt ni,1rc h1r1g aga1r1 lJ_flt1l tht"' 11alls of 
segrP,1t1or1 crubble 
f-io1veve r. 1n October o f 1977 
ll0 \\' ,1rcl U r111' ers1ty gQ \' er~n1er. t 
,1 , ~oc 1at10Q' co-sponsored a rally pro-
test 1r1"g tl1 t• 1\ ll,111 rlakke c a se a r1rl le.;.;; 
' c r<>a se. wa s a1'ailable for co n1rl1ent 
Adebo\a A1,1vi . President · o f the 
H o ward U n1vers1.ty Stl1de-11t 
Associa tion ren1arked on these reports 
'' In a prev io us nieeting ,.,. itt1 the 
Board o f Trustees : I had been assured 
that the re would not be an increase for 
th e up con1ing year Ho v.'ever shoul~ 
th is OCClJ t. I \'IOuld be violently op-
posed ·· \ ' 
Stati s ti cs from the Office of Student 
Accounts show that tu ition cost s have 
ri sen fro 111 a combined rate of '!> 250 1n 
1968 to its ClJrrent rate of \ 727 50 
Ho ,.,.ever in a recerrt interview with 
Dr Ca spa L Harr is Jr . V1c:e-President 
1n c harge Bu si ne ss and ~isc al Affair~ . 
he explained that all run1ors con-
c ern1ng the alleged tuit io n, increase 
we re totally l1nfour1ded . 
'' The rur11 ors co nc erning the tuition 
increase are noth;ng but rumors They 
h,1ve no basis 1n fa c ts and there is 
r1othing befo re the Bonrd co r1cernin~ 
ar1 increase . 
He added . ·· ~very year the Board 
looks at the cos t o f runntng a 
UnivePS1ty <ilong 1vith the money 
co ming 1n dnd m,1kes a dec ision on 
tl1at ba sis Howe1,er at th is t ime it 
would be premature for a specu la t1or1 
o n an increase 
• 
Or. Abernathy: ' 'kl>ep lhe dream ali~' ' 
tha11 St)() 1-l o \\'<lrd ,tuder1 t~ par- _ 
t1 c 1p<1tecl j] 
r\ 111Pr11.. .1 1\'0l1ld \\c1nt us to be~o 
t 9 111er1t ,incl s,1t1~ f1ed celebra t ihg 
K1 r1g ~ b1rthd,1v th .i t \.\e to rget" that we 
h<ive ~tur11' . µove- rty . d1scr1n11na t1on . 
etc. " s,11<! Aberr1athv f 
,\bern n tliv ,1dclecl. ··we \,·an t to gi0~e 
th a nk s to h1r11 , he (King) wo n ' t be baCk · 
.;o yc)ll ,111d I mLJS t Cd! Ch th e SIJirit a~d 
niove o r1 
' - t1 ~ \.Yl1er1 'Pl'<lk111g ,1bout the Carter 
Adn11111,trJt1 o r1 Aber11,1thy said that 
),1111e<; C,irt er '' Cl f1r1e nia11. bu t \\'e 
hnve to keep pres sure on h1n1 · .. 
r\ berna tl1~ er1 co t1rdged students jtP 
part ic ipate 1n the niarch of the und~r­
employecl nnd unem ployed to be held 
1n \·Va~h1ng1on DC next month ·Tfie 
rnar l h \'1 111 bP part 0 1 a natio nal dr1~,1e 
for Jeg1~lat1011 pending on Capitol H it1 
• 1; 
111 a c lo~1ng pr.iyer Abernathy sa id 
1vJ r11u s t \\ Or k IOl\'drd > freein g l?ll 
µol1 t1c ;1! J)r1~oner' 
i 
..of what's inside 
• 
~RT CIRCU IT j' 
!·I sl1 <1rt cir l·11if ('a11s11 1I a }ir e ~ 
last 11igl1r i r1 1\ f 1• ri (f a11 flill wl1ic 1 
co 111 p lf't1•(1• <l estr u .1·ed a 1·0 -ed 's 





1\ "0 1v a s11ec·ial 111 0 11t l1J;• sectio 11 
0 ;· t l1e fill/. TOI' . ··1: .\· tensio11s' 'i 
fl1is n1 1111tl1 takes a loo k a into ' 
tl1i' 71 ossible 11111rder plo t of ; 
. ' 
f\1r i t er R ic·l1a r (·f l1 ' rigl1t. the ?,., 
rlile r11111a uf· U rban Scl1 ou ls. ~ 
ll <11v Bla cks 1·a11 c'fjcl't ii 
legis lat o r s a n (/ re ,r: 11 tai sectio ns ; 
0 11 arr, r•d11~· 11tio 1 1. fJr) litics and 
co 11 s11111 e r ti/JS . • See riage.1· 7 · 10, 
INTERVIEW Willi MAYA 
l1f a.)'O A 11 ,(f (' /011. ail th o r of ··1 
};:1101,, l\1 /1.1· 1/1e C age d Bird Sinfs 
tiisc u.sscss lie r art arid l1ow i t I 










AKA Celebrates DiamondJu 
By Marian Callaway 
,. Hillto p S taflwr i t ~ r 
Alph i1 K,1µp,1 Alph.1 (AKA) Soror1t \• 
Iri e . tht~ frr st Hl ,1c k \VOnler1 ' ~ sorori tV: 
l' elebr,1tecl it ' ~ 7Utt1 ci11n1versary l<1st 
1veek 11•1th t i lt~ dt>d1 c <1t1or1 of co 111r11er,1-
!1vP ~ta1r1ed gl;1~~ wir1do1v 1n R.:ir1kin 
c h,1pt•I ,1r1cl tl1t• Nc1tion ,1I Ar chives of 
-\lpha K,1pp.1 Alphc1 i11 the 1'-1oorl<1r1d-
Sp1r1g,1rr1 Kt•se,irc h Cer1ter 
ft1e 1v1r1do 11·, 1~ ,1 s,1lut{' to arid 
recogr11t1 or1 01t ht>16 foL1 r1der~ o f AKA. 
1vho ·opt•r1ed ,1 r1e\'!' dnd be,1t1tiful 
11•1 r1d o 11· tor bl,1ck 11·on1en here ,1 nd 
.1bro,1cl.' said Ro.;.aJ1nd ~r1pp . on~· of 
~tie 'oror1t1t~, 11,1t1or1.1I of l rcer~ Shf• 
,\clc\cd, '' \.Ve th,1n~ God for g 1~1ng Lis a 
11 111do'' to keep the "l)1 r it of ,\KA 
uper1 
1 he ' ' '1r1do'' 1\•,1, clt•;;1gr1ed b, Lois r\ ·1 
IO!l t'~ P1t."'rrt•-Not.•I IJr'OfL'SSur er11eritll ' 
,\t H 01\ ,1rd Ur111er,1 !\' ,in cl a n1er11b('r or 
'\l\A 111 · .111 .1tidr1.'.'!> g11•t•r1 ,11 the 
Ct.•rt•r11or11e' 111 R,1r1k1r1 c h,1pel . ,\ -\, 
f'it•rre-N ot> I ,,11d tl11• 1\•111do11· 11',1!> ilrl 
t1011o r ,1 11d ,1 cl1;1llt•11gP t o dt>s 1gr1 
!1opt' 1t 11'111 1r1,p11t' ,111d rt"'\'t'ill tilt' 
1df'al • .1r1(l .1~p1r ,1t1011" o t 1\K '\ 
Sta i11ed glass w ir1cl ow cl o11ated 10 R.111ki11 Ch aJJCI b y AKA. 
111vol 1 t'r11cr1t 111 1\K A 
ft1e f11~tor1 c:,1I ,t,1tt•111t•r1t ,1b(1L1t tflt-' 
,oror1!\• 11'< 1~ 111;1 clt• b,, l)r f\·\ ,1r1or 1t' 
P.ir~L'r, .111tl1or Cl ! " :\f\ r\ '11-.;tv 't'i11·, 
c1t St' rv1ce Silt ' c itt•cl 1111• ! 11tl1L1s1,1t1L-
t'!t ort' a t t!1e IOl 1r1<lL'r' ,1, !) t'111g ,1 
·1,r1rt'less p.1rt of tlit.• IJl ack e -.;per1 t.•r1CL' 
111 Ar11er1ca ·· 
AliJh,1 K ,1 µp,1 A!1Jl1,1 \ \ 'cl S foL1 11ded 011 
l-!01v;1rd ' , <.:ai11plJ'\ ir1 1908 ll )' il gr-0u1; 
o t ll1111 or ,111c! se r1ior 1von1er1 Si11ce 




O'i:lan1zat1on rt h n1e1nbersl11JJ of over 
7 ~ I)()() 
JDr. Pa rker aid . '' the hi story of AKA ;,f he story o se rvice -to an ideal. it is 
t h' story of c ange. grow th a11cl effort s 
to n1e,,.et c l1a l anges as t l1ey are per· 
c~ved '' ShJ added. "'s ince i t '~ 
f~r1ding , AK ~ has dedica ted it se lf to hof standarJ s, to relations h ip~ of 
si ' if1cance a11 d productivity ·· 
F o tlowin the ded1cat1 o n 
er.· ren1onies. a tour of the ,1 rc h1ves in 
th Moorla Spingarn Research 
C nter wa s c nducted. Mu sic for tl1e 
cer.~mony wa by the Chapel Choir 
. yviembers f Alpha Chapter on 
H 9 ward cam s · served as one o f the 
hdstess chad ers for the weekend fe~ t ivitics T 1 y presented a choral 
drhrna o n th h isto ry of AKA at a 
llihcheon at t Sherato11 Park Hotel 
Jrn ce lebrat g the Diamond Jubilee. 
Alpha Cl1apt jf r ended the week encl 
1v t1h a bl1lfe~ luncheon 111 Crain t on 
lo 1r1ge on 11unday They g,1ve i l )c olarsh1p 1~ honor of one o f tl1e 
fo nders Be la t1 lil1rke, to l3re11d a 
M lier for win ing t heir essay co ntf' ~ t 
l"h(• N.1t1 {1r1,1! ,\r ch1 1'e~ 111 the 
\loorl,111d Sp1r1garr1 Re~earLh Ce11 ter 
11 1/I hold .1/I tl1e l11, tor1c,1I record s and 
"1r t 1f,1ct~ . pa'f pre,1•11t ,1r1d ttittirt> . or 
th(' •oror1t1 Or 1\l 1cl1e..il \\11n,tor1 
d1rt>c tor oi the Rf';;e,1rch Cer1 ter ;;,11d 
The ;1 rc l11v 1·~ 11 111 be ,1 11err11en.1nt 
A umni Recr_uit S~u ents 
depos1tor1 tor the 'oror1t1f'' h1stor\ It 
represe11t) rf'cogr11t1on oi 1t1e ,oror1 t1 
,1;; a nnt1on,1I org,1n1za t1on and belief 111 
' ~er future · 
Present ,1t t he ceren1or11' 1vt'rl' the 
t11 0 rounders 01 Alpha K<1ppa Alph ,1 . 
No rn1a Bo \id a11d Lav1n1 a Norn1a Also 
1n a ttt>nd a11ce " ·ere Pre sident. Cheek 
Dr. E\'a r1:> Cra\vforcl, Dean of tf1i.:: Cl1apl'I 
r1ational ,1r1d reg 1on<1 I oi i 1cers of AKt\ 
,1 11d so rors fro1l1 across !ht• col111tr1 
Spe,1 k1r1g to a congreg<1tio r1 of 1ve ll' 
over bOO , Prt•S1dent Cheek e \pre sseci 
the 11nport,1n ce 1n the pre.,er\•at1or1 01 
or1e's roo ts arid cort1mendt>d AK.\ to r 
doing ~o 11·1th the 1\ 1r1do1' ' a11d thf' 
.1rch1ve" The'' 1nclo1\ 11,1<; pre,ented to 
the U r1 1ver,1ty b1 !3err1 1ce Sl1r11l111 
11dt1 on.1I Prt•, 1dent o i the organ1 z,1t1on 
Dr Chet>!.. 1,,,, thl•n g11t•n ,1 ll1eck tor 
'S 50.00U b) :\ nr1 D,1 11s E\eClJt11 e 
Director of the soror1t \' tor the upkeep 
,ind holJ S1n g o t the archives 
Norm,1 Boyd. one o t the t11·0 orrg111.il 
TOL1nders nnd 1ncorpor.1tor
0
s o f Alph,1 
Kappa Alpha rect'1ved d stanrl1n g 
ova t 1or1 as •he recour1 ted her d<1)'5 a! 
Howard dS a <; tud ent ,1r1d her active 
B y Brigette RouS(l n 
H il ll ~•P S1.1fl"rilt'• 
11 \ Oll 11,1\ 1•11 t l1 t•,1rc! r11t1cl1 111'1\' 
,1l10L1t t/11• tlu\1,1r<l Llr11\t•r,1t1 ·\lt1111111 
,\,, 0(1.111011 (t! U1\ 1\ l l,11.·I\ It 1'11 I f)1 ' 
c ,1L1~e till'\ .1rt'r1 ! <lo1r1i.; ,111) t!1111i.; 
111 r,1ct .1t1 (lrcl111g to tl1t• 11,1t1u11,1I 
,-\ 111111111 prl''1cl1•r1t 1\ttlJlllt'\ f rt•(! ( , 
,\\1 11111' tl1t' grOlJ!l I' LllJ to c1111t1• , 1 lcJt 
tflt'''' d,\\' 
\.\111,1! CilJL'' fl U1\ •\ <iL)/ 
lt•.i<; t ,, tr1µl1• l1;•,1(lt•i! 11rc11<'( t t'\lll,1111, 
tl11' Jl!t''1rl<•nt 111 111•' 11r,t 1il,11 ,. 1111,." 
' '''''l 1,l \ ICll l I' Clt''l)..!11<'(j Ill t'llt L>Llr,tgt l 
gOUli C01111lll!llll ,l\1()!1 bt•\ \\t't 'll tl lt' l ' 111 
\t'r,1t\ ;irtll 11' gr.1cll1,1tt'' S1'l1lt1l!I\ . 
Ill' 'll{l!l'-\Jf ol !t"l fl111111t"fl1 ~ J l< l !.!l . lll l 
bu1t1 ,11 ,11lt•1111 l .111 cl ,111111 •11 • 1>1 t111.;l1 
1 ,1l1b<•r 111·01ilt• l l11rcl l \ ,,, . ,,,1111 t'' 111 
11t ' <l~ • · il1t• 1i.1rt11111,1! 1<111 111 tl1 t· .1111111.11 
1!1\ 111g 1) 1 '' !1 t1l .11,l1111' 
[ ,1,t \t'.tr \\t ' 11 ,l(l [ (l [(Jiil ,\ \ \ ,l \ () \( '! 
~ 'ill\) '-t l tilt•11t' t'\ t•n tl l(lll!.!11 tt1.· t(1 
1.11 [g111•r1 111 'll1ul.1 r-.l111 1' l 
SH 'il>O (JI.JI) ,,,, ' ,\\111111 , 
01t·r ·1u \ll.)U ,1p11!11.1111, 
I\ ,I' ll \ t'I 
f"l1t' Clrg,lfll/,\tl011 I' l lC l! .l' It !1,\' el l 
\\ ,\ \' bt•t'11 t'l\llt'I If\ 'ttlJ { t•llf t' ll l Ill 
,1ct111t\ 1\ (tJ1111lr1•l1,•r1, 11• ' 11·1Jrg.111 11 ,1 
t1cin too l.. ~Jl,11 t' 111 t l1t' l,1,1 t1•11 1•f• ,1r> 
• 
• 
, ,1t1,111g ( l1,1r1gt'' 111rl1('11<1r11~,1r1cl 1n tl11:.· 
~flJtJ~l '111,11..,•l/I) ,1, \\t•ll ' 
·()r1g1r1,1ll 1. \\t' )1,1ll .1 lt·•Clt•r ,1 t1011 . 
,lt{orrl1r1g to \ 1111111' ,1r1d \\t' l>l1r1cl 
tl1.1.t tll•' !t'clt•r,1t1011 ,, ,1, 11ot ,,, rlt'1'110 
'r,111c ,1, .111 ,1,,o, 1,1!1011 l) t..'(",\ll't.' u11· 
It''' \11t1 1\t'ft' tl11•
0
11rf',1(lf'r1t ot ,1i clt1t>. 
\Ot1 (frcl11 t fl,l\L' ,1 \01<e 1'\/r)11 t-{ Ut\ A 
1, { 01i1µc1,,•<t <JT '1~reg1011' CCJ1er1!'g t f11.' 
L,l 111tt•cl St.1tt'' .111cl 'C'\t'r,11 to1e1g11 
( llt111tr1t•, I <1111 1t•g 1r> 1  11;1' .1 11t1111b1•r <II 
c lt1t), 
lt1 '1 111 tl1e IJ,1 ,1 1,(',11 , tl1rt't' 01 1l1t' rt' 
gJ<l!l' 11,1\t' lit•l<l !11.llllf 111t•t·t111g' 1111• 
t>111t'I tl1Jt'•' 111,111 tlJl•C1111111g cu11 te1 
,·11( ,., 't'l tti t.1k1• JJl.1c l' 111 lllJlt' lrl 
\l,t\ ,,l\' \\ 111i11' ·\wt' II \1,111' ,1 ger1 ~ ·r 
,11,11111111111111·•'!111g 1111111111111t' II Ct1r11 
ll ,Jr•' lilt' r1c>lt>' ,1111! t'\~Jt'rll'fl< <'' .()1 ,1ll 
tf11· lt'f,!l(Jll' ] !1t • ·\,,\)( l,l l lt)!l I' l l)f1 ! 111 
lll ll~ l i lt ' JJll l ( t''' 111 ft'OIL!,l!ll/lllL! ,1r11J 1, 
1 <1 111 1 111~ ll<'I\ t lllll' Ill Ill.Ill \ ,l/1',I' \\ l~l 
111 , .1 cl cJ, 
1111t' rol,, ,1-. 'l11>1ior tt'r tll 111(' Un1\1'r 
'I t\ till ·\ ,\ I'> ,11(!111g Ill 'l'lf'r,11 prU 
I<'(\' 111tlt1cl1r1g lt'llO\,ltlcJrl o l llo 1,,1r{l 
ll.111 t.1 11,111011.11 l11,tor1t l:1r1d r11:irl.. ). 
,l l ljlll,l( IUfl <lll(j f)fl'J),lt,l\1()11 0 1 !h(' 
llt·lt'' 111, c .111111t1' tci t •\ t l'll( I '< 11•1111111 
ft''<',lr! l) ,111cl 11l,11111111g u l ,1 1 t' !llr,tl 






and will be looking yo~r way Feb ruary 6 
especially at these 
speci fic universities 
at which it conducts 
extensive recruiting ... 
• 
t111e 1r1to t l1 trdcl1t1011.1I I L1n<l - r.11~1r1g 
,1 f,11rs 111Lll1 111g te,1s, to ra1'(' niu11e\ 
t1r Ur11ver ~1 ty progran1s ,1r1d 1,1c1l1t 1e• 
· fhe\ are v1ll1r1g to pi tch 111. ilncl 
, 
h l'e u1 tc hed 111 .'" s,11d 0V11nn1 s ·· For 1n-
tt:1orc , (,1ltl1 igh) 1ve r1eed to be g 1v 1ng 
lhre 
t he U111 vt.f 1t\' is t1,1v1ng tht.• Siln1c 
p~oblen1s of far111I \' ."' he S il\' ~ . nilr111ng 
l. ,1 1
1
'11a1or 0 11 e ·· 1n ila t io1  ·· 
11 ,1nother {11portant 1v.1y. tlie Alu!11-
1 1 A~soc 1ati 11 co r1tr1bl1tPs 11·1t l1 the 
' , f 1 I I b·111k111g o 1r1 ·orr11f1!10 11 ,1nc rp co rc s 0 1  
Lgtiiputer t1I ,~ i ·t1e pr,1 ct1c.1I v,i luc of 
ttfi ' 1 ~ tt1.11 d h1 evcr11f'nt~ o i Ur1 1ver;;1ty 
"\l1r11r11 "1.:\\·t II ,is t ll !' 11att1re of tht• r1• 
'( llfLL' llOOI l flt.'\' f('~Jr t ''('llt I' r(•,1cl1I\ 
.1f.11l,1ble lr1 )Q111e 1n~t,1r1fl') 1\\111111' 
l'1pl,1111'. 1l1.1t 1r1for111,1t1011 111,1 1 '1v111g a 
cl~11. 1t1 011 to the Ur11 \('1, 1t \ lr o111 'tJr11t• 
t !JlrJJOr,1t1or1 Jr I OL1r1d,1 t1 or1 
• l 1\ cadcmic jont r1bL1 !1or1' ,1r1' ,111ott1t.•r 
11rrt of the H ~J A1\ - H U cor1r1ect1on 1\ \1n-
r1t- ·t' \JJl,11n' ·j'' There 11.1\e bt•en ri1,1rl 1 
µ(('tl"'" of 111 1Jort,1r1t h1~tor1c.i! clocLJ-
11~er1t,·· ti1at h 1ve bet'11 lo't bec<1L1~e ot 
1~1Jro1>i'; car•, /,ick ot k1101,lec!ge 
t•i.ther lo't 1r des trovecl u r cleger1 · t·~.1tec! '' 'v\1 .rk111g fro111 gL1 1 clt~l1n1•s 
~~e11 tl1l•111 b D r iV1 1cl1,1PI \\1 111,tor1, d1 
rJ{ tor of th1] ,\l oorl<1 11d·S1i1r1g.1 rr1 f{t ' 
,~,1rcl1 Ct.•11tt' ! · ,\·1111111~ o;,1y~ ,1IL1111n1 ,1rt' 
erCOl1 r.1gt•<l JO ~Ct.'k ,incl or ,,11t' 11 1,1 
tt ~,1lc. \v1tl\ ~!U '~1ble fi1~to r ic.1 I v,1ILJf'. 
a ,1cl to (l1·~1g 11 '1 t e tl1e111 to be clo11i1tt>ci 
tcf tlll:' Ce11ter? co lleLt1011 
l' f'erh;1p' Orie Ot tllP 1\ )SOClrlt1or1 ·, 
r( f 't 11111ior t
1
1nt act1v1 t 1f' ' 1' arl v1'ie-
r\_fr1t ,1r1cl r1·c lu1t111P11t o f stl1der1{• ,,,110 
1~'' st t1(l\< a H o \v,1rcl U111\'er,1tv He 
liJ:1) tor 111,111v \e,1r' !)Peri l.. 110\\' 11 111 t11' 
tibn1t• cor11r111.1r11t1· or, St l1 eter,bL1rg. 
1!._.,r1tl.1 for f11S ,,·1ll1ngnes' to e\t L•ncl 
. I d 
'?1c,1trur1,1I 11pportun1tJP) tu ,ttJ t•nt' 
11 bt•l1 t•1t'' p Jsses' the poter1t 1,1I t cJ tlo 
''~ II "',\1 ,111y of Oli r clu bs 1101' ,ire cle-
'ft1r1g 'f>ec1, 1 t1n1e 1n g1\' 1ng ) !L1der1t' 
.1 l\ ice on f101, to prep,1re tor (oll1'gt• 
It 11,1:. btje11 ,1 fa,c1r1,1t 111g exp t•r-
1tP1Lt' bt•C,\lJ E.' I fine:! tl1,1t ,1l 111ost 
cl~1I\ \\If' ru l 1111 0 SltlJ,l!IOll' 11llt'r(' 
\ ~l111g pt'Opl i ~1<1\' e rio t . for so111 _1~ re;1-
' 9 11 or ot her, 1b ee11 proper Iv ,1d v1s1•cl -
I ~ r t' \ ,11l1ple. n1ar11· k1 c!) c!o not kn o 1'' 
.1~uL1! tt1e b,1 ~ 1 c gr;111ts t~1,1t ;1re c1v,11I · 
,iiple to then1 
;, U11e problt ,111 1vl11c h l1 a:. beer1 ,,11d to 
t4l111 r)er effo~ t s by Ho1v,1rct · ~ 0 1vn ft' · 
c,u 1t111ent o ft ice is that 11 Ja ck .; ,1tJthor-
1jilt1or1 to o fer <;<.: t1ol,1rs l11ps All1r11111 
'';110 <1ct ,1s rE'ctu1ters don ' t t1 ,1ve 1111• 
p ::.obler11 The ' ca n sePI.. out e \ CPJJt1011-
~ . 
, · · ,tuclents 111d o tfer 1he111 ,cl10J,1r· 











Liberal Arts Honors Day 
• 
A ' Pec1,1 I H oward U~ive rs1ty' Libera l Art s Honor:. Day Convoc<1t1on w ill 
be held at H o,vard 's Cramton Audit orium on Friday . January 20, 1978 dt 12 
r1oon The C::onvocat 1on honors liberal Arts L1ndergradu<1tes whose average 
last year ot J 2 {B +)or above earned them a place on the current Dean' s 
l1 ~ t . . ~ 
H o norees ,111d the parents are the special guest s of the Cor1vocd t 1on The 
Featured speaker \vii i be Mr Albert L Muuray. the ·novelist and. essayist 
1vhose recent books, Train ,vhis tle Cuit,1r and Stomping The Blues have been 
very w id ely ,1ccl<Ji n1 ed Mr. Murray·~ talk will concern the need for a wel l 
J)repared black intellectual vangu ard 
Deficit Hinders LASC 
Due to pa st defi ci ts and a decrea se 1n fullt1me student enrollment. the 
Liberal Arts StL1dent Council has only $4,000 to spend this semester. sa id 
Ca rTI 1ll e Stearns. LASC trea surer 
Stearn s sa id that th is year the stud e1lt council had to pay bills to tal ing 
'lob.000 whi c h w as spent by .the 1976-77 Liberal Arts Student Council 
Oav·icl Harrington. LASC pre sident. said . that there 1s a decrease 1n 
fl1llt1r11e student s. whi ch is presently 2.196 i'n t he school of Liberal Arts 
Beca use o f th is decrease LA SC rece1..kd less money from the student 
ac tivity fee Statistics shO\\' that last year, the number oi fulltime students 
1n Liberal Arts \\'<IS 2.772 ' · 
• At the beg inning of the school year Stearns submrtted a p ro 1)osed budget 
of $41 ,000. but only rece ived $32,000. 
• 
H o 1vard U n iv;ers1 ty Board of Entertainment(HUBE ) received $2.500 of 
t his and the rem ainder went to past semester att1vit1es a lecture se r ies . . 
speaker Ben jamin Hook s, and a Hea l th Food seminar ~ 
'' Bills th a t had to be paid from the former administration hurt this years . 
budget the n1 ost. " said Dav id Harrington · 
- Defi c it s to taling $6.000 i ncl uded $3,500 t o Al e.x Haley. $1 .500 t o Abdul 
H aleem Farrakahan. back salaries. and o t lie[ bill s 
Because of il srnall budget t hi s semester. LASC paid po sitions have been 
• 
cut ba ck and son1e jobs were c hanged to vo lun t ,1 ry work 
H o,vever. f lind raisi11g activities such as dances, the Coffee House, and a 
r1oss1 ble $ SO charge to students fo r Pro1ect A1vareness programs a re being 
pl,1nned 
Ste,1rr1~ sa1cl 1h,1t LASC \\ 111 not over,1)end thf'1r budget and lea1e the 
r1e-.;t •ttiden t colincil \\' 1th b1!ls to Pay 
Howard Alumni to be Honored 
fou' Howa'd alu1nno " "II 'eceove dostonguoshed post-g,aduate aie-
rne11t' a1\·ard s ,1 1 the annual ( hater Dav Dinner 1vh1ch 11•111 be held at the 
Sl1era ton-Park Hotel on ,\1<Jr ch 1 
The honorees are Dr 1\.l ar1on Bascon1 . senior 1111n1ster of the Douglas 
nien1or1al Community Church, B,1lt1nlore, Dr CJrl tor1 P Goodlett . 
publisher of the Reporter Pl1bl1 cat1ons. San-Fran c isco, Dr Loi' Jones P1erre-
Noel , proff's~or en1er1ta , H o1vard Ur11ve;rs1 ty De1l.1rtn1ent of Ar t , and Dr 
Vincent I: Ree<l . 'uµer111 tendent qf the Washington . 0 ( l)ubl1c schools 
Cha llenge Fund Campaign 
,, 
I 
Jar1u,1ry 2J . 1978 is. the star11 r1 g date ior the ~e cond i11'l,1se oi th e 1977-78 
Challenge Fund Can1paign The ca n1pa1gn goal 1vas se t at $200.()(X} It 15 
proiected that the ca n1p,1ig11 w ill raise $1 'n11l l1on by the end of. th is year 
Oi th e $53.657 raised s111ce l,1st March . appro \ 1mately $2 3. CXJO 1\ as ear-
111il rk ed ior the .V1 orcleca1 VVyatr Johnson 1\1er11 or1al Fund The fund ha s 
tl1ree 111ai11 ob1ect1ves an unrestricted sol;rce of scholarship aid for 
1\1orc!ec,11 \-V lohnson lect11re p rogran1 . and iu nd ~ for ,11 le.:ist one 
scholarship 1n e,1ch school and college , 
l lie vice presidents of the Un1vers1tv 1v 111 be re,pon,1blf' Tor coord1n at1ng 
the c,1111p,11gn ac11vitv 1n <111 unit' Linder their control 
School of Social Work Re-accredited 
• 
1 ht> CoLir1c1 I on Soc1dl \t\1ork Educ<1t1on ~as r€'accred11ed the School of 
Socia l W o rk fo r a period o i ten years In ni,1k1 11c this <1n nouncen1ent. Jay 
ChL1n11. dean o f the sc hool said that a te n ye:tr accrcdit:1t i0f1 is the ma"i i~ LJm 
,111 o w ,1ble" IJt.•ri od " The reaccred1 ta t ioQ' reaff1rn1s the excelle nce or 0L1r 
J) rogrilnls ar1d the progre ss th<1t \ve ha ve m,1cl<' a' il School .'" ~aid ChL1nn -
Anderson Elected 
Or Carl Ar1derson . vice-president for student dffa1r) , 11·as elec tetj 
"president of the Ea stern Association o·f College Dean~ and Advi se rs o f 
Stude11 ts at 1ts 48th anntial conference 1n f'hiladelph1a 
• 
For Top Quality 
Engineering 
Graduates. 
Tennessee Sta te Univ . 
H oward Univ. I 
~. Fire Strikes Meridian 
P rairie View A&M U niv. 
Pia1r 10 Vi ew e 
• 
Southern U n iv . 
Baton Rouge e 
Nashvrll(> • No. Carolina A&T Sta te Univ. 
e Greensboro 
A tlanta Univ . Cen ter - Georgia Tech. 
Tuskegee Inst . • All anta 
Tus ~ c q,... c • • 
B e s u re to contact Detroit Edison 's re presenta t ive when he or she 














B Kim L. Martin 
and loAndrea Rushin 
H lllop S!,11ffwrif~r s 
~ A fi_re 1n Meridian Hill yesterday 
alltributed t an electrical shortage in 
~n iro11 cdus,~d the immediate evacua-
t [on of 800 residents No serious in-
Jries w ere r~ ·po rt ed . The fire t ~ i a t started in the room of es i ree Llovld wa s due to a shortage. 
' ated M L. Maclay. Fire Marshall of 
~ C Fire De ~1artment . 
The rooni was totally destroyed, 
wever, th~ estimate cost of damages 
"fi l l not be k~11own until further investi-
~tion, ac e )rding to Mr Thomas. 
R[esident Co ·nselor at Meridian 
! Heavy s 1oke and st rong flames 
~used fire 1an J. N . Green and two 
Ot her f iren1e ri to be treated for sm oke 
t e hosp ita l 1o r t reatments . ~ T he tw o a larm fire caused extensive 
s~oke dam lge to t he entire second 
o r . Rao Is ad jacent to t he fire 
, o k en · i~~i fi remen have been pad-
c ked fo r ]f'ecu r ity reasons, said M r 
'8 nk s, frojL the Envi ronm ental Pro-
' f' c t ion A geO:f Y a t H ow ard Un ive rsity 
St udents ~ ere re~ested to u np lug ~ I el@ctri t al app l iances, · t1ntil 
e1gi neers c jul d check the electri cal 
ing line, ·s ated au tho r ities . 
Mr Tho m 1s st ated t hat he wa s very 















The fire in Merid ian completel y destroyed the room. 
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By Edward (Th.-.ki} Fullm.in 
l l1t• 4~)tf1 b1rt l1d.\\' ,1r1r11vt.·r~,1r, ot tht• 
l,1!t' [Jr ,\\,11t1r1 LL1tl1er 1\.111.: Ir \\' ii~ 
, 1•lt•t1r.1tt•ct \V 1t!1 
tfll)ll\t' 1\\ L)llCl,l\ 
.llJtlttOfllJlll 
,, µrogr,1111 to P•l\' 
111gl1t ,\[ c·r,1n1tor1 
I lit' pr<>gr,1111 'po11,or1'ci b\ till' 
H!l\\,lr<I Llr11\1'r,1t\ Ur1df'rgr.1dL1,1tt' 
"lt1 Clt•11t' 1\,,oL 1.111011 ,1r1d the 11th 
\\l)rlcl lt''l1\,1I c> t \011111 ,1r1d StL1der1t' 
,, ,\ , 11 (1 ,tt•cl b\ C, 1•01g.• 1\1L1rµh\ 01 tllL' 
·\lr o 1\ 1111•r1t,1r1 1'' C' 11 ~1).!pt'r' It 
lt•,1tl1r t ••l [),1111t1 'r111tl1_ or tl11~ D ( ' 
·\/11 , 1111 t' •\i.,:.1111,t Rell 1,111 clrl(l l'ol111 cf1I 
Rt·~itt'''1 011 ,111,J' lt1l1t• S!1;;ip1ro , ,1 . 
lt'J>r t''t'llt ,1\1\t' 01 tilt' \·\1 0111(' 11 ' ~ 111 -
11·111,111011.11 I t',lglJO' tor ~'(',l(t' ,111ti 
I r1'l'(l t1 111 It .11, o ft•,1tl1rt•t! 1\11t ;1r 1\\l)t'r1 . 
tilt_' l ()tJrcJ 111,lt t)f OT tilt' ,'\J,itlO!lill 
l'rt'~),1r,1tt1r\ ( '0 111r111t tef' l>! tl1e 11111 
\\ 11rlcl I t''11\'1I l>f) cJt1 t h ,111ci S tlJtlt•11t ~ 
-..1111tl1 11110 re.id ,ilf'tll'r !ron1 tl1t• 
Rt•1 l>t•11 (f1,111' , ,,11d tht• rt•port 11,i' 
tilt' r11(1't 1r111Jort,1nt tlli!I he h ,1, 
r11,1<it• 111 tll•!t•r1~1· 0 1 !h{' \\' 1ir111r1gtor1 Ill 
! lie lt•!tt• r .1clrlrt''' '~ rl 1ro 111 81,c,1111"-' 
' t,ll t' !~r 1,{111 111 '.i c· -~1d tl1;;11 1! K111g 
•<llJlcl lit' 111tl1 tl' tocl,11 !it• 11 ol1l<I 
Kir1g: ' Tl1r D r: l1111 l\.1ajor of P eace' 
ll t•111.111d ]1111111\ ( ,11tt•r to c,111 11pon 
Nortl1 (,1rol111.1 (;ov<'r 11c)t 1,1r11t'' JI u nt 
to lrt>t' tilt> \\11lr11111gt<>rl \0 
' ~1111tl1 11rgt•<l tilt·· I(''' tl1 ,1r1 one 
f1l111clrt'Cl .1t1 ~ ·11cl,111t' to .11d l\ 111g·, 
ct rP.1111 b\ 11r1t111g tilt' go\•('r11or ,111cl ,, ,1-, 
tl1,1t !111• \\' 1i111111g1or1 \U bf' ll,1rdo11t•cl 
ll1l1,, <;;t1,11i1ro (\\111 !Jf l ;111(! Kat!1\' 
l:lt·ll , 1 oo rcl111.1t o r of Ul;S,\ rl1'Cll'''' <i 
.111 lJJJC<) r11111g lt•,11\.11 to l1t' l1elrl IL1i\· 28 
tl1rtl1ro l1gl1 1\11g\1'l 'i11 ll,1\•,111 , (' ul>il 
l 11(' !t''\1\1,11 I' to Jlr(JlllO(f' lllllVl'fS1ll 
JJ(',1t' t• .11icl l.Jro tl1 t.'r l1.0(1Cl '' tllt.' clre,1111 
1l1,1t l\111 g ,1(J1oc.,1tt'Cl 
lr1 1111,1! 11 ,,, tilt' 1111,t ~l (l 1Vl'f1t1I ,1r1cl 
pot>t1< JJrt''('r1t,1tror1 . ·\11til ,\\ber1 . 
J)Ol1r1dt>cl ,1 lo11g 11,t 01 11 ,1t1 or1,1I ,1r1c! 
1r1tPr11,1t1or1.1I l~'l lt'' till' clrt1r11 111,110.r 
o t IJl'aC t' 11 ol1ld t1,11e ,1(ldre,,e1l 11 !1t' 
l\t'rt• .11111·' ·1 Ill l'SU I <.. INC'I Ll l1/ 11 
Reports Charge CIA-Press Cover-Up 
CIA/FBI-Mafia Connected 
With JFK Assassination 
By Jason Jett 
Hillto~ St.i lfwriter 
•\l1l1 ot1g !1 tilt' ,,,~,1~s 111at1 or1 o r 101111 
l\t•1111t 'cl1 rt•111,11r1~ o tt11·1;;illJ' lJ 11 ~ol 1t~d . 
tl1.• ('11\ .111c! ~Ill c1rt" repf'citecJlv 1111pl1 
1 .1Jt'tJ 111 rt'( f'111 1\t'll-dot' t1r11e11tt•cl .1t 
tt>11r1!' <11 ,1 Jllot !{1 l-.111 the torn11'r l'rt' 
-1tlt'11t 
I tit' lt'flOrt' 
\ L'll 'll',J [\ OI 1 
11 l1 1ch ,1pµe<1r ed 111 
, o 61 ,1r1d L1ber,1r1011 
11•\ t•.11 .1 1 t1r1t1r1l11r1g go1 Prrlrll('rlf , c,111 
(l,11 <>1 \\ l11t t1 th t' \ \ ,1terg.1te ,111;;11r 1< r1r1 
I\ ,1 11.111 
·\f, L> tilt' t t'~JcJrt' rt' \t•,1 1 !h,11 the r11,1 -
!(JI 111Prl1,1 )1,1' li t•t~r1 u-.t>d b \ tl1e go1 t>rr1 
111c•11t < (111-~11r,1tvr' pr1r11,1r1I\ tht• Cl1\ 
\(l t' \t'l llf(' ,1r1cl t ,1rr \ Olli tl1e r1ur11t:'rot1' 
~>l111-. 1111ol1(•rl 111 t l1t' ~c,1 nd,t l 
1\ ( cortllTl).! ltJ Tflt' ff'!) Urt ' thP '( ,111 
l f.11 !11•g,111 ,1, th1• ll1\ ,11df'd F1(lf'I c·,1, 
tr11 111 (l \t •r tl1ro1\ 111~ tt1e Ct1ba r1 go\0rr1· 
1111•111 \lt I 11l g1'r1c 10 1),1 11,t ,1 ,ir1cl tl1l'r1 
lt1rrlt'tl ,1-:11111,! ti1111 ,11tt'r fit' ~ l!'C lc1rt•ri 
tilt' 111'1' g ci 1t•r11111.·r1t c·or11111t1r11-.11c L' 11 
(Jt•r tl1t• (ltrt'l t.1011 o l !'r1•,1dt'11t D1' 1gl1t 
! 1,t•11f11)\1t··r .111cl \ 11cP-l'r;::•, 1<lt' 11t R1-
c l1.irc! N1\ tl11 tl1l' 1r1tell1g('r1c1' age11(\' 
!1t•g,1r1 to tr ,1111 .1r1cl ,1 ,,1~t c·l1b,1n t.'\111.'' 
111 ,111 ,1 tlt'lllJJt to 0 1f'rtt1rO\\ ,1nd l,1ter 
,1,,1,,111.1tt' ( ,1,tru 
I ht> (•!tort' cor1t1 r1l1+•d 
I\ 1' 11r1C'rl\ ,1cl1111111~t r ,1 t ion, 
t1r1cler til t.' 
I 1 !Jt.'r .1 r 1c) r1 
re1,ort~ lJnt1! th•~ l~il\ ot f'1g' 1111 ,1,1011 
t•111b,1rr,1,,;::•cl tl1t• Pre,1clent 1r1to c<1ll1r1g 
(lit th t• t k1r1<lt·~t1r1e ,1ct1\ 1tv .1g.:i1nst tht• 
{ lJ!l,111 l'rer111er 
/ 1hl'1,1r1or1 r£'ports 1t1,1t <1tter thf' 11 a \ 
ll 1 \>11.!' 11,1\•0 . b<'t11 (•en Se1ltem ber 
J<l(i \ ,111cl hi' ,1,,,1,\111,1t1on '.io\en1bt•r 
24 JlJb\ , Prf',1C1t'rlt l\l'nned\ ar1d. l're-
1111t•r ( -,1,1ro fi ,1d b<'gt1n t;;ill-.~ th<1t rotild 
11,1\t' lt>cl to d11)lon1,111c r('l,1t1on s 1\ t -
lOrJ 111g to \.\1 111 10111 1\1t1100d , K£'r1nt'-
cl \' s U N d1plor11,1t, the talk~ 11" £'r<• 
l-.1lle<! 1l'l1t•r1l\er1r1e(lv1v,i s ,15s ass1nat£'cl 
Kt' n11t•(lv ' ~ ci11)lon1,1t1 c talks with 
(,1,tr o .1r1gf'recl dnt1·(a,tro (l1bar1 
t•\1lt•' 111 tflt' US arid l(•cJ ~('Llor' of tlit~ 
U 'i 111tt•ll1gf'r1ce ,1ge 11 l 1e~ to regarcl 
.!11111 ,1, ,1 tr,11101 re1>ort~ l.iber,1t1on 
•\l<.o , <>r g.,1111 1.t.'c! cr ime 1\<1' ;;\ror1gl\ 
O\)J>OS l'tJ to c,1~ tro bec dll~£' tie h,1d 
torct•cl their ,1ct1v1 tv out ot Cub a Thi' 
,1long \\ 1tl1 t...t•11r1f'cl~· ~ eff o rt~ to ~t1fl1• 
111ob,tt.·r' 111 th<' lJ <;, tl1rough 1\tt o rn(•v 
C t•n1•r,1I Ro lJC'r t Kennecl11. COL1pled ''1th 
f"ll! t lA ,1r1 \ ,l ).(Or11'm to !lro dtJCe ,1n 
I Il l t IA-,\\ ,1i1 ,1 ,1ll1,111ce. the report' 
,t,\!t' 
Ot1t o i t l1 t~ ,1ll1 .1 r1 ce g1e1\ plan~ to 
,1,,,1,~1r1at<' the Prt•,1dent .:ind at the 
-..1111t• 11111(-' O\f' rthro .,, ( <1o;tro , 11 is rt' -
!>Ortecl · 
Ac<.o rd 111g to/ 1}Jer,11 1or1, the r11urc er 
o t Kt:>1111ecl\• 11 ,is rilanneci by tt1e co 11-
'llt r .1tors to <lJ) l)(•,1r as ii co r11r11tJn1st -Cl1 · 
·b,111 1>lot 111 l101le' ol ~Jrovol-.111g ,1 ret ;;il 
1<1tor 1' 111v.t~1on of CL1bil 
I l•(> lldrVf'V o~\\" alcJ '.V il>; ) t'IC'Ct('{j <1'> 
tilt·· per'ior1 to bt.• ,1rrested for t l1L' rnl1r· 
<l t•r He wa' r11,1lle to a~>pear ,1~ a Co111-
!llt1n1~t ll'hO 'llfJf)Orted (astro .ind p,1rt 
ci i ,111 1r1tt•r11,1t1011dl <oi1~ 1J1ra c.v to kill 
l\c•nnt•d \• \ 11s1 t" llV l11m , or d clo ubl(' , to 
1l1t• U) S R ,incl 1Jerson .1! co n1n11Jr1-
1c1L1 e~ to C il'trcJ ~ere secretly ,1rr.ingr><I 
b1 U) gO\ f' r r11n t•11t o ff1 c1.if~ tl1e nf'\\ '> 
,ll(OLJ!l l '> ff'l)Ort 
Ho we11t•r, thf' 1llot did not uniold a~ 
Jll anned / 1hf'ra11on reports that the 
r11t1rder ,.,.,is 1n~1.1r1t!y ·clf'pol1t1c1zed b\ 
r11oci(•r,1te' 111 thl· governn1 en t and the 
lor1e <1 ~s.1 ss1n exp,!.<Jna1ion 1vas an-
!1our1c1·d 
fhe1r co r1sp1r<1cv being or1ly half suc-
ce~sful , tt1e C1A/F i3! dnd r11ob figure s 
took action s to 1r1'iure the J)lot woulcl 
riot be un co vered Almost irn111ed1ately 
following the nitircler Osw,1ld wa s 
killed bv lack Ruby , who tl1e repor t ~ 
Lr1 n1e tie ~ 
Then . accord1r1g to reports, can1e t!1e 
clestruc t ion of n1any cl ass1f1ed docu-
rnen ts and government frie s The 
cover-up a c t ivity we nt unaffected un-
til the N ixo n administration A key ele-
ment of the 1>eriod w as the Warren 
(<>111r111,,1 011 , Rt ·1i0rt t!1 ,11 'llfll>ort••tl 
tilt' lo11t• ,1,,,1 ,,111 tl1<'()r\ rL1l111g o t1l ,1111 
\t) ll'l)l l ,\{ \ 
1101\L'll'I , 1~1,o r1' r1•l,1t1011' 1\1tl1 tlit• 
(I·\ I lll (lt•le r1or,1t •..,(l 11}1,•11 11(' tl1rt'.ll 
1'r1t•<! llJ !lL1IJl1tl\ cl 1\ t1li.:1' 1r1torr11,1t11in 
!1r1k111g tilt' {I·\ ,1r1d l<Jl111 l\t•11rlt'{l1 t(l 
t~,1rl\ ,1t\ t'rt1 ~ 1t' tLl ,,,,,1,1.111.-ltt' (,1,t rt1 
'i l\ Ofl 'OLJ~llt (O t11,1kt' tilt' 011' \ {_•11 ' 
rf',1 1 rt•port' !() IJ1>0,t 111-. 1>~1bl1< 1 111,1~t' 
,1n<l 1J1Jl1 t 1<,1ll\ t l••'tr o \ l cl 11 arc! l\,~11r1 t• 
cl 1 it r>ott•11t1,1I 111,11 lor tht• 1'1-2 l'rt•,1 
tlt•r1t1.1I 1•1t•\t1or1 
t\ tcor<l1r1g to \c•11 '/(',J /. to t•l1r11111.1t1• 
tl1e tl1rt•,1t 01 11, IJ,\~I ( Ol t'rt ,Jt 11\ 1 t 1 t~' 
b (•1r1g f' \! JO't'<I tllf" l !·\ 1r,1r11t•(l N1,or1 
!1\ 11,l\lflg <111 l!l'idt• !ll ,111 ,('\ -LJJl !llt' 
µlt1111l1t•r, <lt1r111g iht• \\,llt'rg,llt' 
lJr t~ .1!-. · 111 rl1t·r1 ' !1,1- ,111\ ,\ \ '' f)('t'll ,j 
QlJt.' " ( IO!l ()( (()LJl(i .1 gtOlilJ o t pro!f''-
'101lill l1t111.!l.11' li<· ,Q r1 t'g l1g.·111 ,1, !11 
get t,111gl1t \l111111g .t IJ 11•,1 J.. 111 .1t ,1 l)l1li 
lit l1l11lc!111g 
~t' \ i'rt i1t•lt ''' tilt' 'fl\ ,lgt'lll\ Ll~l'(j 
tl11' 111,t1C)f fllt'li1,1 1>.1r!l(l1l.1rl\ t l1l~ 
\\ ,1, /11r1µ1 o r1 Po ,1 ,incl t l11• ·\f'11 i cJr~ 
/1n10~ ~o tl1rth1•11r1Lr 11111r1.1t<' 1'\J1, or1 ,1r1cl 
p1e1i•r1t 111111 rr1) r11 o l1t ,11r11 11g tht• 111101 
111<1t1011 l1 t' cl t•, 1rt·cl to r11.1 !-.t• JJl1bl1r Ult1 
r11,1 (t 'I' . i\.1\0111,,1, !Orti'C! to 1t•,1g n 
\,\,1111 Llf tilt' ,,1111t~ t1gl1re' tflt' 111,1g,1 
111;e l1't' 11 1tl1 1r1 tl1f' 111ult1l,11t>rnl Kt•r1 
11cdt.• ,1-..,,1,,111..it1or1 11101 <1r1ll CO\•t• r-\111 
! r,1r1k '.)tt1rg1' I 11011 ,trcl t-ltint , C t•r,1 ld 
f-orcl ,1r1cl ~1ct1,1rcl .'11\ 011 (,1,111'11 ,1, till' 
Ci t\ ) 11t'f t' .11,o 1r1\0l1 t•cl 111 tht.• \\'.-it~·r 
g,11 1• JTJ,11r 111 ,1flCl1 t 10r1 '''\t~r,11 nlt'!ll 
bt•r" ot tht• \\ ' ,1rrt•11 ( 0111r11 1,~1 on .1cte<l 
,1, c1ttorr1t'\' ,1r1cl l1·g,1I 1 ot1 r1~e1, ior \i\ a 
t t•rg,1 tt• cl t •t t•11cl ,1 11 1' 
1\ c t orcl1 r1 g to L1li1'r,111011 , tll(' co11,1i1r -
,1c~ l.OVt'f-LJ!) lt) !lllf1li t.'' tocl,1y tl1rOLJgl1 
the 111 11101 1111•cl 1,1 01 1111 ~ co t1111rv s co-
opera~ 1 0 11 1v1tl1 tilt' ( ' 11\ l"he r11,1ga1.1r1t• 
re)Jort~ 111,11 rf1t• r111•(l1,1 11,1, lo 11 ~1,te 11t l\ 
pl,1yt•(!· t111 ,1 1 tOl1r1t" ~l1gge~t111g ,i lorlt' 
'ill~l)t•<!! ,,._,a,,111 o r ("11b,111 1r1 volve-
r11t·nt , 1\•l11l c c!1~<ot1nt111g reilort' o t 
Cit\ I 1311r1\•0l \' t'r11 en t 
111 l'J7t1 ,1t t1•r \'l' ,!r' t1i JJul1l1c pre,-
~ti rt., tilt" St•11.ttt• St•l t•Lt (0111r111ttec 0 11 
lntt>ll1gf'111t• rt•1•1e1,t•cl tf1c• \\' ;irr1• 11 Rt>· 
flort ,111{! tot1r1cl t'I i<ll'l1Ct' of ,1 I Ill .in(l 
CV\ (\)\ t'r - l1~> Ifie lor111111t\t'<' rtilt'd 
the \\' ,1rrf'n Rf'JJrJrt ·, 
thf'or \ 1tl\ill1(I 
L,1tl'f , tht• f-lOll'I' ( 0111 1111\tt•(• Oil t\, ;; 
,1~'i111ilt1or1' \1,1~ f',t,1lll1!>hecl to re-1n-
lt.''t1g<1t<' tilt' rlltir<ler' Df )ohr1 l\ennt:>clv 
i1r1c! M ,1rt 111 Lt1t l1f'r K1r1g , )r The Cor11-
m1ttee <or11 1J1l t• <I ,1 11 ,t o f t1l1r1dr1:.~d~ o f 
u11ans1\f'rt.•cl tlLJt:''l1or1~ o n bo tl1 c,1ses -
Ho 1vev1•r , tl1pre 1\•,1s ,1 b1-,1rt1s ,1r1 c;1r11 
JJii1gn 111 tl1 t' HO u~~ to )Jrever11 tl1e 
(c1111r1111tt' P fr o r11 bE• 111g c·or1t1nt1ecl .1 
'> t'l.0 11Ci S t"~ '> l 0 11 rl1e /\1. ) /i111e~ ar1c! 
v\1,1sl1111µ1011 /)o~I led the nlf'ti1a <1ss,1ult' . 
r1cl1 ct1!1ng tl1c· \)t1clg1•t rC'(jlle ~ t o f th1• 
Cor11r111ttee ,1r1cl ,11t,1 c k1ng r11er11ber' CJI 
the :.t.1ff 
fhP rll'IV ~ lldlJer s LOnt111u e to JJr1r1t 
~tor1t'' of ()~ walcl 's ba c kgrou11cl arid hr s 
1n\'Ol\en1 e11t 111 tt1e n1t1rder, but neg-
lett'> 10 ~Jrobe deep i11to th1~ as~.1s~111,1 -
t1011 , ~ t ,1t e rt'\>Ort' • 
h,1v1ng failed 111 13 Yf•lrs to probe 
b{_'neatt1 tht> cover ~ tc1r1es . the ma ss me-
<l•a t1as beL o r11e ,1 d1,1nforn1at1011 tool 
1n the t1ar1cl ~ of the go11err1n1e11r ·s co 
11ert oper,1t o r ~ . · r1• ;1cls tl1e Liberatio11 
.1rt1c le 
fhe IJOSS1b1l1 ty of C IA/Fill 1nvolve-
r11en t 1n tl1e re,1g11at1on of Nixon and 
ass·ass1nat1011 of Kenr1e dy. and perhaps 
ever1 K111g . ,1re sup port~·cl by tl1e recent 
controver)y over CIA-p ress relations 
generateO by ,, re1Jor t by (,1 r l !3ern-
ste1n Undol1b te(llv . !Tiar1v sec tors of 
the niajor rnedia are i11 co tiorts w it t1 
goverr1r11ent a I 111t ell igen c e a gen e ies 
Both KennecJy ,incl Nixon c1nr1oun cecl 
Jllans to restr t1\ll1re tl1e Ce11 trill lntell1-
ge11ce Ager1 c y to gain more control of 
it s ac tivit ies Neither served their full 
tern1 as President 
The CIA-pres~ rf~ l at1onsh1p 1s 1r1deed 
a pov.·erftil 011~· 
I ·' I 
' 
• 
i ! ~~~~~~~'~~~-i~~~~---,-~~-,-~~~-'-'~~~~~------i' 
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_ U.S. Votes~fo 
Colonialism In the U.N. 
By Johnson Lan c.1ster 
Hilll11p St.iffY1·rilt•1 , 
T l1t• U111 t c'cl Still t'' rt'llt•,11t•(ll1 
enOLJJl('. e' thl~ t)XJ),111,10111,t Ill,]( I it l'' 
f tflt' Sov11•t Ur11011 ,111rl llll' l~ t'(1 11lt•' 
Re pt1 bl 1c of (~ 11111 ,1. 111111,, ~1111l1lt.1 -
r1eo tJ ~I\• cor1t111L1111g t '< C)t1<>1111< cl11tl 
p olitica l <'x1Jlo 11 ,1t 1t)11 <>f \1\C1 (ol or1 1,1I 
po SSl'S~IO ll S, l'LJf'rt o Riff) ,111cl !l1t' \ llJ.:l!l 
lslanrl s 
In a rece11! /rc_•(•f/0111 1\,!)' ,1rt1c 1,, 
ilr111lle IJr,1ttor1. ar1 1r1t 1• r11,1t1<>11.1I 
aff,1i rs 'IJ+:•c1;il1,t . 11.1, r1''t•.trll11•d ,1 
h1rt~ · tw o 11•,1r l<i r1g U111 11•cl 'l.1t1(111' 
1ot1ng retorcl 111 \1l11tl1 1111' lr11t1•r!-
t.1tes 1cJted .1g;1111,t . or ,11),t,1111t•t l 1rcJ111 
Sl!fJpOrt1r1g, t'\'t'f\ l1l1t•r,1t1011 11101 t'l11•'11l 
i11111(•11·orlrl 
Con1r11Pr1t1r1g 0 11 tl1t• U111l•'tl N,1t1c111' 
\1o ti11g record llr.1\t<Jr) ,,11r! tl1,1t 1!11• 
U11itPd Stil!<'" 1~ tr\ 111g tc' ,,1\1· ,1 
' '' 'lt•111 of t' fl)11011111 ' ' \J1lr>1t,1t1 c,r1 ,1r1r! 
-~ 
<l,. 1(1 ,1 1,1,t 1, J1r1l: <lr(',1111 o 1 1111Jll'r1,1l1 ~ t 
11•prlcl clo111111, 1011 
1111r.rtto11 .ii l rt•IJO l! t.•<l ,1 U 5 VOi(• <if 
~t ,,·· <J11 ;1 r l '6IL1t1011 r•'<\Llt-•,t111g. tl1,1t ti UN l11tt' r111t1c)11,1l l\,1r1k 1cl r Re< 011-' I( 11<111 .111 {) ('l' t'lu1J1111•r1! ,111(! tflt' • lr .tt•r11,1t1 o r1,1I ,\\011(•t,1rv I l111cl cle 11~1 tl11• 
tifl1r11( ,1I ,111 .~t-0 11 0 1111 c ;11cl ,11lpl1e<I 
t<fr 11~· tf1t• l' o rtl1gt1e'e ,111cl Dl1t111 
<0lcir11,1l1't' ( I 1\/,lJll<I (So t1tl1 Afr1Lil) 
c!~1r1r1g tilt' r111 - l'JOO ', 
~ lir,1\t(l ll ~ ,1te~ tl1,1t tl1t• c_lt•;1r US 
~llJ>0'"..!_1_1on o the ,1!lol1t1cJr1 of tolon1,1 -
1l,r11 is ,1 rl ''ll e .\,11111Jle c>f colc! 1var 
k ut1frt-ir1t:iti . Sl1e r('fJOrt~ lr1 1960. 
f; 1J..11.1 l\ rt1 l1f'v, Cl1,11 rr11,~r1 ot tile 
i-~~lllll 11 of 11111,tt•r-. (J1 tl11' USS R . 
" 
"1.-ll)1111ttf'cl ,1 )IOJl<>,••<l c l1,1rter IJ t• c l,1r,1-
Go11 Or) tll f' ,r,1r1t111g <>i l11cleper1der1ce 
;i < c>l(,111,11 C ''l111tr1~'' ,111(! !>eo 11!e~ 1·11t• 
1rt·1 l,1r.11 1011 11,1, i>rt'j)i\rt·<l b \' 1ort\'· 
· '..: 1>r<>·colonialiLisn1 JJ. 6 pol1t1c,1I 1\r ill~r1\ 1\'\1111· 1r\1111g to lit>lc! 
t:_~~--''--~~~~~~,~~--jf--~~~~~~ 
,1 t!1rr11,1t11'f' ,1·1 tio11 , llflL'l\1))1('\ 111 t•11t , 
hoL1~111g , µol1t11 ,1 ~ 11r1 \<>llt'r' .1!1(l !1t1rt1,111 
r1gl1t~ ~· 
1\ -\b('(I _( l1,1llt'lll..!l'(j \flt' ,llJfllt'l1l <' !ti 
11gl1t . t111t1I brotl1f'.1i1(J<)tl 1-. 110 ll)r1g\•r ,1 
lll(',1!1L!l!;~t:''' 11or<I ,II tilt:' l'!lCl r1 T ,1 
pr,1\' l'f . bl1t t ilt' t1r't o r(!t•r ()1 liL 1 »1r1t·' ~ 
Oil C'\' ('f\ it•g1,l ,1t1\ l• ,1gt'Jl(J,1 ,\ , [)1 
l\ 1r1g onte eloc1t1Pr1tl\ t'\11r1 •,,1•ci 1t 
,\11 otl1er l\111g CJl1 o tt• cl1r1•1 !t•<! ,11 tl11' 
,1l1(i1e11tl' ,,11<1 ,1 11111t• < t1111l'' 1\l1t•11 
"1lt:•r1le I ' bt'!r.:1,11 \\l 1t'r1 lt'fll•'!fltlt·<l 
I f11. l ru11 <l t ti t 1 Ill' I I lllt" l\' ,l' 1101\' 
I r1tc•r t .i11111 g lt•,t1 v1 t1t'\ oi !ht• 111gl1t 
1,( ll1flf'(l , Qr g' (11 ~ trt1ggl1• 1£•<J Uy th<.' 
'f.r' ,111cl .; >Oth111g \'01\t' o f l LI CV 
,\1l1r1lll\', ,1 ,1lt·11t 1·(! ,1rt1~t. ,1r1c! tl1e 
"':1l1c !,1r1!1 I) rl < ,~ r s , , 1 grot1r1 r)t iot1r (~'ft•rr11111t•cJ ( ,1rr1f1l1f•,1r1 "tt1cft•r1t" 
J 1\ 11 lr11 1·111 t 1,--.<J · rl1t• ! 11t11 1 ro r1t ll'r 1~l11rl1 lloc 1r111•11t1•c! tl1f' s trt1gglt 
'*'l111<! tl1f• l'.1r1,1111,1 ( ,111,11 tr o111 il 
l\jt A,1111,1111 ,111 [)l'r ~ [Jt~l ! 11 1' \\,1, ,11,0 
,~(l\\ l l 
~ 
The State qf , lack 
America: 
By Ja son Jett 
Hilltop St.iffwriler 
~t,1tt' or lil,1rk Ar11e11L ,1r1 ,, 
~on1ber ' rt'fJo rtt.•cl tht• '\, .111011,11 L' r!ldll 
I f',Jgtie 111 rt' 1'!78 ,t,tt£•r1lt'r1t 0 11 t!lt' 
co r1d1t1u11• of lll,1 < ~' 111 tt1,• l'r11tt'<i 
St,1te' • 
· The rt.'l)Ort ~tdtt>cl tl1,1t \y-~ bt'g,111 
\1 1th fi1gh \1or1f', 1oll0 .. 11r1g 01t·r 
'~he t1111ng [.}1<11.k ' l1µµort 0 1 l'r,•,101·111 
\,1rter 111 the 1q7& ell•c_tior1 l1l1t 1•11clt•cl 
11 1th ro11,1der ,1ble <l1,,1llJJ01r1t111t•11t 
It cor1t1 nued tl1.1t tilt' (',1rlt'I ,1dn11r11' 
tr,111011 g,111e 11r1rn1,t,1k,1b!e '1gr1' tl1 ,1t 
rt ,,.a, ni or<' 111t t'rJ'lt'Ci 1n l1,1lnr111 11g t ilt ' 
btidget 1!1,111 111 1Jro \ 1d1r1g 1o!J, lt 'r Jlit· 
1ob lt·~~ .~ 
Leaguf' Pre~1<l1•11 t \ t•rci11 lt>r~t,111 
rt'JJOrted tl1;1t tha'111e"Cl1,111 lll ,1<k t,111111\ 
111corne 11•h1 c h ~I' S/\O,) tll tl1 il\ (ll 
\Vh1 !E'' 111 l'J.b(1 11/; ;1,·clr1I\ 1"u l11i,:flt ' r 
59% 1r1 1977 lje Clt('Cl tl1,\t till' l~lJI( ' 
h,1cf act11cill~ cir1) 1Jpt•cl t1 1t•r till' 1J:.\:\t -
1•earo; fror11 ,1,l11gl1 of {11°o 111 1(1~() 
lorcl,111 ,11,0 rl O!('CJ tl1,1t tilt' r1ur11!>1•r 
of Ul,-1 c ks belo 11 the J>O\'t•r t \ l('\t•I !1.1, 
rt•r11,11ned ,1t th l' 1ti 111 11 11011 'l!lCC' lqtil> 





~1 111 1,,l11r1g th•· rt.'r.Jo rt . tilt' N,.1t1 0 11,1I rl1c1 1  I t' itgl '.11.;o dl1110llf1Ct'd OjJflOSl-~llll ot t l1£• · ,1rt1•r ,1~lr111r11,tratr o r1 $15 
r!fi1ll1or1 1,1 \ < 11 111,111 1 ~if' Pre,1cl e 111 f1,1' 
• t~· 1r1tt•11111l,1tt' ! t11l' t,1\ c11t ,1, ,1 nie,111, 
,f, t'f0f1 (llll ll '\lldll'1011 
' '. . i; I \( 'n 11 l fOt'' r .~ ,11lt 111 t"COr1c1n11( 
t - p,!Jl, IC\1\: I' lJ!1l1 !-.1• I\ tt1at 131 ,1c k ' 
, rid tl1t• 1t1t•, 1\ould r11,1ter1,1llv !~•11 .•1 11 ,,11 lord .111 c h.1rg1r1g th ,11 thl 
tf '-t1lt111!.! 11 rf'.l >(•cl ~ecl('ral clet1 c1 t 
;l t>ti lc! tit·(- 11(' ,111 e ' ct1<e tor riot 
1 11~)l (•r11t'11t1n, \1\,111 \ rlt't'decl 11r_ban 
c{l1d'.,ot 1,1l 11 1gr,1r11' 
l )t 1rd,111 'll i.;e,tt•d tt1,1t tht• 1,1 , CtJI' ! t' 1•,llt' ff 111 IJC'(I TI C drf',l> th,1t IVOlJlcl 
1i<'lJft' b t• rit•f ~to 131,ick' Ht• l1~ted t,1 , 
!~ ' llt'!IT' ! () )ll~llle' ' {'' tl1at ll lve<;{ 111 
tfrfJ,1n 1r1;:•,1, 11tf1 l11gt1 tJ1l£'nl[liov111t'r1t 
",
1
,,d ,,.·,, 10 v , 01111)et1><1te 1or 1ncred,ecl 
~I ll 1<11 ''' ( U 11\ \ ,!\t'' f), \ I(! \)\ 111 
cl11 l( lt1,1I' ,1, \,\r111Jlc•, 
' ~ lr1 tf1l' 2() pa gt• ft'Jlt)rt . tlie Urb,111 I e. 1gl11' rt~t~o lr11,•r1tlt· cl tf1,1t the C arter , ln11r1 1,tr,1t1 11 ,11c! l1r!>,1r1 progr,1111s o f ctt1t~~ 111 rl1' P~' . tl1,1t tf1t' ,1<lr11111 1~ tril · 
'\?'1' 11t•lt,1 t' rt•forr11;; lit• l)a,,e(i ii' 
t 1<:>1 ,irt' [J\ o ngres.; bec.1L1 'e the\ drf' 
;;ho1\S th ,1 1 tl1e JJroport1or1 o t 01.tll-. ,4r1 ir rt•clu c iar111J1e< ll'1tt1 111ror11e' of 1:; ( )ti'() 0 1 1 ble r111n1r11t1r11:' ,ind tf1 ,1t 
' the Hl1r11p~lr<'v - Ha,.,.l-.111 ~ 
'lfi::I> to11nrcl ttill en1plo\ 
tj(lll\!fl''' f) tl 
JllOft" 1r1c re<\'t"{l 11\!Ct' <l' t,l,! ,l, tll(' tfi l l cl' ,1 rrr' 
proport1011 o i 11h1tt'' 111 tht• grou1) fi·ri t 
H o1\e\er. the rt'iJort r1ot t·~ 1h,1l 'l1 , •1' 1 1 h1-' 0 1 t'rr 111•> op1r11on 01 tl1t• \!Jte-Ct':''>ful Bliick, rer11.1111 t'\(('l)t1011' ,.. 
•r1t 1, th,1t ·tf1l' t-or1d1t1011s 01 llf,1 c k' It st,1te' 1h ,1t ,t .1t 1,t1(' 'ho111ng 
1n1pro1 1•n1er1t ~holilrl tl(lt {)!' \l\'l\t•d 111 • 'c!et t•r1or, t1r1g 11h1le tl10'<' oi 1\h1tt•• 
1~ola t1 on llie rt'J)Oi"t , 1at1,, [t1,11 \\llt'll ·lr1•,tt•,1tl1! \ . e1t1r1gbPtter 
" p/ac1•d aga1r1s t the ~1,1t1~1 1 c, 0 1 lll ,1t k, ~ 1 hf' hilr11 trt1tl1 r('111,11ns 111,11 tht' 
s tilt 1n l'01•ertv , tilt'\ 1r1c!1c,1tt• tilt' 1:\,IJ()flt \ of I IJck' fi,1\1e r1ot seer1 their 
d1sturb1r1g clt1,1l1t\' 0 1 . tilt' 111,t(J.. \t,1tt1' r11,1t 1,1111 1n1JJrovt>cl O\'E' r the 
econo111y - .i )IO\\'· gro1,, 111g 111 ,ir l-. 1~,1;;t cJ t•CC\(J! and th,it Tor r11,1n\', tl1e1r 
ni1dclle c iao;, a11tJ J11 l!l( rt· , 1~111gl \ l ~ 11 t'' ,1rt' 't r l1 1•ecl Oll\ 111 de,p,11r ilr1cl 





Executions Likely • In 1978 
A vear ogo TL1e~day , Ci!rV Cifinllre w;:i ~ s hot by a i1r1ng squad at Utah 
State Pr1 so11 He is the only pPrson to be legally executed ill -the United 
States dt1ri 1 g the past .11 year' Ho1l'ever . 1n 1978 it IS likely that there w il t 
be more iii 
The A rner1<.:ai1 Ci1, i ~ ibert1e' Ur11o r1 report th i.11 '' 1t is e nt irely l ikely'' that 
tl1ere w 1!I be e .'<ect1t1ons thi s year The organiLation say the like l ihood is 
greatest 1n Texas , Florida a11d Georgia , where tht> Supreme Cou rt has 
L1pheld the consti tut1 onal1ty of death per1alty la w~· and several capital 
l)t1n1 s hment c ase~ dre near1r1g tf1 e end of 1tie1r appeal Process 
Tlie AC LU lis t 409 people 011 death rows a c ross the United States In 
ne<1rly ever)' c<1se there 1vas sorne form of appeal in process · 
De.1 th p'enaltv opponents predicted that the G ilmore c ase would bring 
o n a wave of executions 1n the US 
Acco rding to ar1 ACL U spokes1)er,011, the onfy reason that..,n influx a 
rash of e'<ecut1on havf' not occur red \ 'et 1~ the '' terribly slow ·' legal process 
o f th is coun tr\' The 'POke.,11er.;on ''arned There •S still a move to execute 
1Jeop le 
• 
. I • 
Black ·Police :chief 
Promises Little Change 
B y L:awrence jamison 
Hill111p St.iff.,.,1ite1 
l l1e r<'l.t'llt 1r1clt1ct1011 o t ,1 il l,iLI-. 
111,1 ,1. l~tirtf'll lei 1cr~(Jr1 ·'' pol1c t' c l11t'! 
11ror111~t'' 110 'rgn111( ,1r1t c h,1r1gl' 111 
llOl1Lt' rt•l,111011~ to r the IJl,1 c k con1 
r11un1t) o t \'!\ ,1~l11r1gtor1 
1 Ill' n t•\1 polr c t• c hit•! h,1, ,ir1r1 o u11c1' cl 
t!1dt lit• Jll,111, to 111,11-.e 110 r11,11or 
< l1,111gt'' bt1 1 11ror111)t•d ,i lor1t1nt1.1tior1 
<>f t!lt' tflll\t'.' t OlllfOI ,111(! ( Qrl1n1Lllll !I 
rt•l,111011~ t•1111il1,1'1' 0 1 tl1e 1C' t1r eri 
j)() l I l 1' t. l11t·1 , \,1 ll I ICt' ( ' LJ I I 1r),l Jl{' 
1101\•e\•t•r ,11 1,,,1~t le ttt· r~or1' ,1~) 
1101r1tn11•r1 ! r11r1v 1>r1J11rlt~ ,1 ~ • r11br1l11 
(111d Jl'\'\t1olog11,il boo'~ 1or Black 
1io l1< (' 0 1i1 <1'r' tci rt•!lt < t 111 thl'll 
'~'t\• 1tl' ' to lJ1,tr1 ct r •. .;;clt'rlt' 
/'rt'S!'rltiy lll,1 c k rJol 1te 111,i J..t' llJJ 
' . 
,1bo11t 4 5'}b 01 tilt' c 1t\ · , 1orce. cl1 •,1J1te 
tht' ta c t t l1,1t !31 ,1c l-. s co1111)0Sl~ ove r 
75°0 o f tilt' Cit \ 'J)OIJLJl,1 1101: 
lJl1r1r1g Jt•1tt'r , on ·, ~.\'e,1r1r1g - 1r1 
<. t'rt•r11011, , ,\\a\ Or \V ,1ltcr \\ ,1, l1-111gtor1 
,1,11ecl tllilt r.tLl' h,1cl l1ttlf' to clo ~1' 1th 
111, ,f'IC'C t1 or1 OT tht• !)(' \\ cl11et ot IJOll( t' 
0 1 the Ll1,1r1g<' Ci t\ CoL1r1c1I n1 t•n1ber 
1\1 <1r1or1 11·,1rr\ co111111er1ted 111.11 tilt·' r,1Lt:' 
oi tt11' l)Ol1ct• <h1f' t ,1!011f> 1~ le'" "10.:r11r1 
c_<1r1 t th<111 tht• nt1r11 l)er or lll,1cJ.., ,pr\t11g 
111 ot l1t."r ll\>p(•1 le1t>I J)0'>1 t 1or1, or thl' 
· ~)olil f' tort t ' \-li• ,1{lcle<l tl1,11 tl1Pre ,trl' 
,1111 too !f!I\ l~l,1(!-. Jlol1Ct' 0111c 1,11 ,_ 111 
tl1e 111 1dclle a11ll 111>~)f'r r;;111I-_, 
In Oec<'r11bl'r Cl1ll1 r~a11t• ,111r1ol1r1 c f'<I 
1l1at lit~ l1 ,1d tl<'cr<ll·d to r<'t1rt' l)et,111,t' 
.111 o lcl J..11t•e 1111t1r\' l1,1rl cle1elo1J<'Cl 1111 0 
,111 ortf1 ro pe<l1< 1JrcJble111 
l~t't t•r11bl'r I 97 4. 1.,.hen I efferson wa s 
1Jrc)r11otf'CI to ,1•s1,tan1 chief of the f ield 
·c1 JJt'r.1t1on' bl1re<1u 
lr1 ret111ng . Cu l l1 nane claimed 
111C'd1c ,1I cl1~,1 t)1l1ty and '' to re ceive 
,1boL1t S J r ,b()() ,1 vear The figu re iS 
1 lc>'l' to 11·hat h1' sa lary would have 
bf; t• n ,1t tt•r ta\es had ~e stayed on thEj -"1 
foll The high dlsab1l1ty pay has 
!J ro tight c ,111, tr o 1n c,1 tv government 
o t t1 <1,1 1\ ror the D1 s tr1ct to revise its 
cl 1~i1b1l111 !J,1\ r11ent rates 
\ \!11lt• )f' tter son 11,as assistant chief 
1110 ch,1rgl· of field operations, he held 
tll{' dPl),1ri111e11t ' s second highest pos ~ 
11011 ,111d <;P rved a s Cull1nane ' s right~ 
h;iri d n1.ir1 in c harge of day-to-dafi 
<)J)t''fi11 10 !1 ) 
llt• ' ' J..1101vr1 ,1) both a stern di -
c11}l1 r1,'1r1ar1 and a progr,7Ss1ve. co~· 
r11L1111t\ · r111i1decl ,1clm 1n1strator ; 
l1•ftl'r~or1 spent a yea r at Ho w ard 
U 11 1v;::·r~1t \ , ~tu dy. 1ng e ngineering, bu~ 
qt11 t be<·,1t1)e he '' did not want to be a_ 
bl1rcle11 011111~ 1,1n11ly ,. . ~ 
lr1 \9~8~ lie 101ned the Washington 
/'ol1ce Oepar t1nent He1ater worked a s 
ar1 1r11•e, t 1g,1t o r ll'ith the US attorne y 'S 
(ltl1 l. e . ,1r1cl 1\•1th the morals divisionr 
1\ ht•rt• lie took part 1n enforcing the 
I I. Cit \' ' g,1r11bl111 g ,l ~' S ! 
1-'r.11,1ng botl1 · Jefferson and 
(11ll1r1a11e 1\1 ayor Washington noted 
1h,1t tl1(' D1str1ct·~ . crime rate h·as 
clroppecl '1r1(e 1969, from first place to 
!17 th ,1n1or1g the nation 's 20 largesf 
q1 t It'' 
Bo)' COtl fror11 p. I Boyc~'tt l\Jrge Against Stevens Products 
~ l hr· 111.110 t \ of tt1e Stt·vcr1s !e\t ilt' p US H ,iii~! tfie Co,11111011 o t 131.:i c k 
f·le '''rvt'cf ,1, c h1t•f of Po lr ct' ' 1r1 c•· 
Cr 1r11(' 1f•por ted 111 the city, undef 
l effer~o r1 ;t11d Cullinane, has decline~ 
ror 2:? co r1,ect1(1\' t' n1on t hs . he added -1. 
tr1e ~ tr or11 the northeast have bee~ 
r,1p1 Jly re " «ting 'in the southern orl 
SL1r1belt · ' tes 11 
,111 e .\Jler1 Sl''> ot th<' t1r11or1 .111cl tf1t• "l RI \ 
111 tht> \'e,1r -lo11g c_ ,\'L' ,1r1cl t l> ~Jd \ tt1t• 
LJnlOJl !Or If' ('\IJ('ll~t'' 111 ( ()l1C!11 t t111g 
t\1'0 \e,1r~ ot trt11tl(''' nt•go\1,1trc,11' lli• 
,11'0 ordt'rt•cl Stt'1.-'l'll' to PD'! 11tlt11 t·' 
.111<1 'f'11d lettf'r~ to .ill 0 1 11-. 4 '> lltliJ 
'' orker~ 1r1 85 1,l,1nt\ ,1tr11'' tilt• Ct11111 
tr~' . tell1r1g ther1 1 o t tl11· cJ1'c_ 1~1011 
Ste11ens ' off1 c1,1l~ ,,11cl th.11th{•\ \1 111 
.1ppeal 1t1e cast' to tt1(• "it11)rt•n11' (our1 
This dec 1s1or1 t1,1" bt.•t·11 \11(•11(•cl '' ' ,1 
\' ICtory for tll(' te\t1le ~ 1\•orl-.er l1t•(,ILJ''' 
1t · 1~ d rc_•togn1t1on of tl1t> llr11011 ,1~ t'l" 
legal reprt•st•11t,1t1ve 01 tllf' \1orker ., , 
lt'.\'0 l1ave bf'er11l' ork111g ;1' ,111 t111or~,111 
11.ed r11,1s' ·· f ,1r below An1f'r1 c ,1 ' ' , t,111 
dard of l1\' 1r1g , ·· 'Otir< t'' ,,11cl 
"N'int;; ,irt• I c.t te<l 111 till' ~outh . pre- ·1 rddf' Un1or11~t • 
t1br111r1.ttt'i \' i tht• (,1rol111,1 ' . Ceorg1,1 l l1e DC ,1rt•,1 ) ' p Ste11er1s 1301 co l t 
,1{1id \ 1r-:1111<1 ,\\ ,1r1 \ o f tf1e !1r111 s ..ire lo- Cor11n11ttee t1eld its first r11~et1r1g la~t 
r .~tl'<l 1n ,ire, \1here\1rtt1,1ll~ 110 L1111011 \\'eek in att+:•n11)tS to a c qt1,1ir1t thL• IJ ( 
r~1re' 1'111,111 11 t'\l't' llf'r.1t1~e of thf' ,irt•,1 \1·1th 'Orlle of the d1't~1bl1tors of 
1Jl_ k 01 rt• rt·~1·r1t,1tt\t' org,11111,1t1011 Stt.•ien~ procll1 Ct'> Sotir.ces s,11cl thilt 
,~or1g tl1t• ' o rl-.t•r-. tht•\ 11,1\t• beer1 Wood\i'arcl ,111d Lothrop,, '' one o r the ~~1cl -on1t' tht• IO\\t'.'t \\'<lg<' S 111 tht' m,110 r rel ilrlers'· o i StPvens procltict~ 111 
t:l)L1 11 1r1 ,111cl are 't1b1 eLt to 11.'r\ cl,111· the di s trict 
••f>rOll' \\Ork lg concf1t1or1~ · d d 
" I 1-hC> b O\ 'CO !t ,111 the 1'.iLRB ec1~1or1 
!1\ r1,1t1or1 1cl1• bo\1Cott l1il • beer1 1v1ll def1r11tely hilve n<1t1on \\' 1de r<1n11t1-
1r1jt1,1te<l l>v t I.' t1r11011 \1 1!11 !l1e b,1cl-.1r1g ca t1or1s A ~t lJCl\' dor1i' b\' the t\ C,1der11\ 
o\ t l1c• A~,l -C 0 , tlit• l -ea111,ter s ,1r1cl the fo r Conte111porarv Probler11 s (,111 aff1l1 -
~t';'el \1 orl-.er t1n1011s Otl1t•r orga111za - ate oi tl1e N,1ti o 11a! Co\•f'1nors Con fer -
·1 1 fi r1~ t•r1d o r~1 1g the bov1·ott 1n SlJIJpor t f'n c e . tl1 C N,1tion,1I Lt><1g11e o t· C1 t1e• . 
o~thf' \t'\t1I{ 11orkc·r~ r1r1_' tfi t' NAA(fl . ,111d tht• US Cor1terentt' oi r\ 1,1yorsJ 
tli't' A l'h1 lip R.1r1clol1)t1 ln~11 t l1te . f1as disc losecl tl1,1t ,1 n11111b~·r of 1nc1t1'-
l hr' relocation has ca used a rap 1~ 
clecl1r1 e 111 1obs 1n the 11orth contrary td 
ii 11\ore r,1p1d increase in jobs in thi 
SQu tl1err1 'lates , 
rh1s rs <1n obvious attempt at mas i-
r111z1ng profits b\ exploiting the cheap 
l<tbpr n1,1rkets o f th~ many unorga°j 
11ed 'outhern 1vorkers The boycott
1 
.ind thf' grO\l'th of union activity in the 
~o utl1 are designed to put an end to the.' 
e>.1)lo1t.1t1011 of the '.vorker throughou~ 
th,c r1,1 t ion The sou thern w o rkers are 
beg1r1n111g to see tha t ' ' power co ncedes' 
11oth1r1g 11•1thot1t d"ernand ' ' and demand; 
r ece1 1'e~ r1ot l11r1g \\' tthout organizationi 
,ind '\ll)POrt 
• I 
'son of sam' 1ror11 p. 
j • 










The revised S-1 Bill, ca ll ed 
'The Son of Sam' threaten s 
to create a more repressive 
police state in the U . S . 
• 
~f'\vl1ou~e 
·j Tl1i'> Of .,,.s-papers st,1ted c1al SeLret' Act 
1~1v ~ c on e •1ved 111,1111lv b\• the N1xo11 
1Jcln11n1stra-t1 11 1\'dS <1r1d 1s th,1t 'gover11-
ll/t.'r1t .,11ot1l<l h<1ve the P0\1'er to IJrotec t 
itre li fror11 1 1bl1t c r1t1 c1s n1 ,111cl en1bar-
r~~sr11ent !l h ,1t-1 r1g cr1r111nal co11v1c · 
t rpn po1,e rs to 111t1m1d<1te .1r1d l1ari1 S~ 
t~e prt•ss 1n s1le11Ct' <1r1cl rf tl1e pres~ 
rQtuSt''> to b 1r1t1n11d,11ecl . thPn to ser1cl 
• r$.porter~ a11 editor~ to 1a1I '' 
1 Son11• o f he prt>sent 1Jrov1s1011s op· 
8oo;ecl 111_.th S-1437 1nclt1de tl1e follo1.,. -
1hg acts w ch l\'OL1ld b£' cr1 1111r1al Of-
rt11~e~ 





t ,< '' pilrt1 Cl1I 
crfer1se." 
1 r1or or re · 
. : f or ,1 rt' 




1r1g 1n ,1 µed<eful den1011· 
11 hii s the effect of ob· 
'OVer11r11Pnt en1p loyee 1r1 
n C(' of ;111 off1Li,1I cltity 
, or i111pa1r1r1g ar1v µroper · 
rJv su1 tecl for the national 
er1 1f tl1e 1n1pa1r11-1e11 t 1' 
1lt~ from speec h 
rt er to ta ke ar1y action to 
1' 1d1'11t 1tv '' of ,1 . news 
source who 111 
' 'c ha rged 1\•ith 
c r1n1e ., 
tf1e reporter kno\I' ~ 1-.. 
or bei11g sotight to r d 
-for ,1 ·· ,vh 1st!e-blo1\'er seel-.1 11g to 
reveal f1nan c 1al corr11pt1on or cost 
overru11' 1n ii goverr1111e11t ,1ge11cv to 
d1sc losf' ir1ior r11,1t1on Sl1llr11 1tted tor a 
govf'rnn1ent Pllrpo~e " by ii ·· pr1\1.-lte 
pe>r son Stich ,1, ,1 govPr11r11ent co r1-
tra c tor 
- ~or (len1011~trator s to tondu c t 
peacefl11 p1cket1ng of t he grotJnds of ,1 
cou rtl1ou se \vhi!e the cotirt 1s 1n ~e~s1011 
to ilrotest a iudici<tl proceeding or de-
c ision 
-f-or a L1t1zer1 to milke a talse oral 
state1J1e r1t to a law enforcPn1ent age11t 
witl1ot1t bei11g tind er Q,1 t h 
-For _, reporter or <111\' ot her persoi1 
to disobey a ·· public ~af€-ty order '' 1.,-
sued dl1r1ng '' a fire, flood . riot or other 
co11ditions that c r1• ;1tes a risk of ~erio •1 ~ 
in1ury to a perso r1 or ser1ol1~ d.ir11,1ge to 
property ," e1•en 1f the eftec t of iln or-
der 1s to blo c k jlre~~ ,1ccess to a 11e\\' ~ 
w orthv event 
~ or ,, f>t1bl1~l1er to dissemi nate mz.,;~ 
tC r1.:tl) . ~'h1ch , although lawful in th~' 
pl<1ce .. vhere they are published are 
con sidered obscene .under the '' com r 
r11l1n1ty sta11d~rds '' of a pl~ce in wh ic? 
the\' are d1 s tr1buted. even if the mater;-
1;1 1~ are no t sold for profit ! 
Bec.1t1 5e the S-1 437 also recom. 
1ne11d s higher 1n1t1(ll sentences and les~ 
tise of parole and good time the ACLL" 
c l,11111~ that the bill would inc rease fe< .:1 
t"rill JJr1,o n population by o ne-ttllrd ~ 
r11ore l 
ACL U c r1t1c1zed a prison p opulation 
rise because ·· the US now has the 
highest per capita irnpr iso nment ratF 
a iid long~t sentences o f any Western 
1r1dustr1al1!ed country w itb the exce9" 
tion of ~OL1 th Afri c il ·· ~ 
J.i.y ~liller . associa te direc tor of the 
ACLU Washin gt on O ff ic e criticized ~-
1437 for a 11 e )(c e ssive reliance on imp~i­
s011n1ent as a punishment for c rime.l. 
r\.l1ll{'f ,1rgues that '' the problem wit'h 
thi) crt n1 in.i.I code is that it..does noth-
111g to ;.i_ddress the que stion of crirrie 












Press ~Censorship and 
Racism Exposed-
Ain't No Justice 
The facades of American press freedom 
and court justice have again been shat-
tered - this time in the case of author/col-
um11ist/professor Samuel F. Yette' s firing 
by Newsweek and the Supreme Court 's 
refusal to review a lower coL1rt rLili11g that 
up held t he dismissal 
The events of this six year episode-which 
bega n wi th Yette 's firing in 1972 and cul -
mi nated with the recent Supre1ne Court 
decision - expose how the press and the 
government are intricately connec ted i'n a 
plot that threatens the existence of Black 
people in the United States 
W hile he was Washington cor-
respondent for Newsweek , Yette wrote 
stories on a variety of governrnent impro-
prieties that Ne\.vsweek refused to print 
and asked him to stop reporting on . 
Yette realized that the in_formation wa s 
of the public inte rest, particularly Black 
America,and that the weekly 11ews maga-
zine was involving itself in press cen sor-
ship to protect vested interest within the 
govern merit . 
Unable to have the information 
published by Newsweek , Yette wrote a 
book . The Choice.· T~e Iss ue o f Bla ck 
Survival In America, in which he repo rted, 
in depth governm ent plots to pacify, 
cont ro l, rep ress and even exte rminate 
Black people • 
Af ter t he book was publ ished, as pu~ish-
1nent . Newsweek f ired Yet te, ca lling his · 
work " inadequate" 
Yette took hi s racial d isc rim ination caS,e 
to t he D.C. Off ice of Hum an Rights and 
won. However, t he ruli ng w as reve rsed by 
the D.C . Court of Appea ls in w hat Yette 
'termed ' 'a home-cou rt decision on the 
' • f I I 
oppos1t1on s court . 
Maintaining trust in t he judicial system. 
Yette appealed to the Supreme Cou'rt. 
Thus , the highest court in the land has 
fai led him also. 
However, the loss, no matter how costly 
and time consum ing, has not tarnished 
YettE"s con1mitment to himself . his pro-
fession and Black An1erica . 
He has promised to continue to strive to 
serve the people ·of this ncition and warn 
them of the existi ng ev il s bf racism, im-
pe r ialism and repress ion . 
Let us al l st r ive to e l in11nate t hese evils . 
for 1t has been proven repeatedly that 
presently there '' ain ' t no justice'' 1n 
America 
I 
Unfolding Age of Maturity • 
Stunts Many 
1 here seer11 s to be a clark cloL1CI t1ar1gir1 g 
over niany StL1dent s l1ere at Howard . W e 
are ev en inclined to believe th at Ho\vard 
student s appear to be cor1 star1tly µla gL1ed 
by massive attacks of depressio r1 . arid 
melanchol y, coupled 1vith, th e search for 
person al ide11tity and authenti c it y \\1hic l1 is 
usually charac teri zed by those o f co ll ege 
age. 
Understand , we (_1re not profess ir1g that 
all students here are subjected too thi > 
behavi o r however, V\' € have o bserved th at a 
signifi cant 11un1ber of stud ents are being 
pressured to the point of dropping out fo 
school . totally isolating them se lves and 
even taking extrerne n1easures i11 o rder to 
deal with what 1ve con sider si1nply . the· 
'' unfolding age of n1atL1rity '' 
Th is period of ones life is chara cteri zed 
by anxiety, self-doubt , be ing overly sen-
sitive. and feeling of not '' fitting in ''. Yet, 
we are convinced it !sonethat is as 11atural 
a stage of growth as learning how to walk 
And thoL1gh it may seem to the person 
experiencing these feelings that she/he is 






1t is. LJ SL1 a ll y son1ethir1g . that vve c1I! go 
through . .-
The o r1J y differerice is that sor11e ex-
peri e r1 ce the '' L1nfoldir1g ctge o f r11atL1rity '' 
quietly , reverting to self-examination when 
in tin1es o f doLibt . \'\' ii other s Lind ergo 
thi s stage instead o f dealing 
_with it as a personal need for self-ev_alua-
ti o n and direction . These- people in 
thei .r search for individualisn1 may 
r LJrr1 towarqs drugs, vegetarisr11 , 
niediation and fanaticis111 . Though it is 
good to be exposed to diversity in life. one 
usually becomes confused. f.rust rated and 
depressed after experiencing fourfad s in 
o r1 e ser11ester . 
Us ing convenient niethods of 
g_a1n1ng self-conf idence and individL1ali srn 
are truly cop-outs and ultimately leads the 
users to failL1re . 
Since we do not profess to be experts 
but merely obse rvers of life we suggest 
that in times of doubt. when searching for 
self, whe11 frustrated because of not fitting 
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I. • Comment on Paul Robeson 
11 " I 
!· ,, 
I . ' ~ 1...011lti 10<• 1Jle<1,t' Jll'•<111t 111.· to <1(ili .1 r .. w 
4\.1111111 .. 111 , o 1111· l'<1 u l Rol)t:~<J l1 1,, t,•' tl1.1t 
1lClJJJl •"<l th bet tf'r fJo rt1o n <if th(' lll;1c l., JJt't. lf lll ll Jl !;l'' o T t !1t ' l<1nl1il r1 1 ~ 1 )78 c!1t10 11 01 th Hilllo11 
!" P,1l1I Rob on 1< ,, ,t f1011t ciot1t1t <) fll' o r 1<111, gre.it .;\ n1er1 '' ' .i rt''tU t o r th1, ••'dlll<''' · )1,1, t.i h erl urllll'l',11 cir Q'1t·r1,1on, '' it h dot'' no t n1<1r11te't 1\,t•I ! 
~1111 111 h1, ,1 t~ . lJt1! .il;;o 111 his ~Jol1 t 1c' ,1r1cl 
1r11,1n1-r11 e 1n1p,1c t cit the 111 ,111 '' 1t•lt 
0111 co111n1t 11,t R t1,,1,1 to !31,i ck Alrll il ,1r1c! 
t or11 1n11ier1, l 11roJJf' to 'P" C'-' ,1gt' 1tP111<• 
ri 1,1t1c 1\rno>r1 ~ riot i o rgPlt1r1g tl1e L,1!111 h.111 
~t tilt' Cor1t1r nt ' 
~· /.:11 >Oft> o JJeoplt• h,1\l' tOl1n<l 1r1 tl1 1' 011t• 
!1,111 t•1tl1t•r d 1ero or lJllC'Clt1<1ll1•d ge111l1~ or ,1 
~orr111d<1bl1• r11•n1\' 11 ho'l' e'\ 1)1t'11tC' '' d 
{hrL'dd to(~ ldtlJ' ql10 13111rlll•' o r 111, \1 111 
~·r,,1l1tv ,1n \' f'r•<1til1t1 . onl· ( ,111 110( 11 t•l1J .t 
ll,'rt.1111 'h1,t r1c JJhe110111e11<1 tro111 (<1 ~ 011g 
;:;i.1 ce 111>!0 , h;i, ,ho11 r1 t)1,11 ~lJch 1111•11 01 
Ci~h gra(le ' t1i1 l1t \' ,ire l1lll•cl to Co<l - 11 ~ •. 
~1111t'r1,1on'> 'eople l1 kt• ,\.\uh .ii11111C'cl. l•~'l'' 
(l1 r 1~t . A:t1 tJd .i .111cl t l1f' ! Ol1r1d1 ng l i1 t l1 t•r, or 
t• 111011>; 1ro11 t31;1ck'--,\f r1r<1 to GrC't•C(' ,1n ci 0 111t• I<> 111 1' very C-OtJll !rv c.:i n <1t te'I to th1' r1'tl1t·• ot h extr t•111e ,\f l' th•· ~J •'Ol> I• • 11 110 
r,..-111 \•il1f1 th( ' l' grC'<1t rll t' ll to red utt' tl1er11 t(~ 
~~1t l1er orci111 , 1 c!1 n1er1s1011s or to 11<>t l.11r1g 1! 
~1o~s1l1lt• In t>t11·;;en ,ire the llll< r1t1t,1 ll11 111-
j1i fer1•nt l>f' 1ile •1·ho 1v ill 11<>! be bothl•re<! 
li11cl ti1e cr1 c.il ,1clr111r t>1 ' ' ' ho ,,,,. t ilt'' ' ' 
~ t·o1Jle ,is g --,11 ni1•n ,ind 011lv grt'<ll 111L•r1 
k ho'e t' \ l\tP ce gu.1r,1fit t·e~ llrogr•''' 
t' I ll t'St' peo le of cl1 v<>rgent 1•1e11•po1nt• Pllt 
~cJget l1er 1n.1 heroe~. the re<1ct1011' or thL') t' 
~eo1>le to 0tl1 man 1urn1,h ll' 11 1th tht' <1111111 
rOrt,ln t Cl<t ll1n1 for (\t'(('lll\!!l!ng II 110 I' <l 
. " 
" 
h.·ro ( hrougl1 tl11s l1lsto r1c proces• of tip-l ift- wi th all the 111i orn1,1t1on 01 th~ mo st we1gh_11 
111g, rlo11 11-grad1n~ arid stabiliz ing, dead n1en ones wil l rnonopo l1 £e the evaluation 01
1 
.1 1t' f('•11 rr l'i'tecl .ind re111stated as l1v1 ng ,1 rt1st ic or dr<1rn at1c portr.:i y al ~ ol thi s selec 
clt•,1rl So lon g ,1 , thev rema in >v1 th1n the inan 
11c1!ile r,1r1k of the li v111g clead. they ha ve This lack of 1nform at1on o r rather ad~ 
.1tt<1111ed 1n1n1ort,1li ty Anci once a man is rn1- quat e 1ntormat1on is the root cau se OJi 
111ort,1li1ect b1 111.in . <1 ce rt ain polen11cs is public p<1 ss1 \'1tv , 1n ~eterm1n1ng .,.,.. h~thell 
1r1<'1' 1tab le )dmes Earl Jones stagC' performance ol our 
·1111, '' ,,·here Paul R ob~·~on has found hero is t r.ig1c or not. or whether his tru 
111111,L•lt \\ 'e ·,1re ''"1tr1ess1ng d great historic su b5tance has surfaced or no t How much 
1ihe11on1er1.i lJ ll fold before our eyes_ Pa ul is 'does the publ ic know to eva luate the pla1 
111 thL' JlrOfL'>S of being 1r11morta lii ed and no on tern1s o f tragedy and true substance/ 
on•• grotJ1J of 1Jeople t.1n claim the credi t Tl"j1s lack o f kno .... ·Jedge o f the true sub- ' 
Ot1r coricern ought not to be •1'het her Paul Si dnee of Pa ul Robeson manifests itself 1nj 
l-lobt•,on > trtJL' ~l1bs 1 <1nce . his t rue image. his the reviews of the papers. our own Hi lltopf 
trlll' S1•lt •1 11 1 iie ,1J,,·a\'S be truely and ac- rev1ew be1ngno except1on totheru le "~ 
< l1r.1teJ, 1>ortr<11"ed b1' all groups God. thE' The con1p lete documen1at1on of Pau lJ 
t1 nn1o•ecl n1ovPr, the crea tor of the cosmos Robeson 1s indeed such a herculean tas~ 
(c,111 H1r11 •1·h<1tever name vou ma vl has no t th<1t I am not sure whether Hercu les h1mselt f 
.it t <11111•cl t!11' vet ,1n<l a> iar as I know no will readily a(cept the task However. the 
13f'rng 11,i, .1ct11e1•f'd this yet Our concern rmmens1 ty oi the task should no t cow us 
,11nl1lcl IJL' 1\•!1ether 11·e h,1 ve all the 11ecessarv in to givi ng up W ha t ive Bla cks and other 
111tor111at101  011 P,1ul Robeso n 1n the market, hu n1 an beings ca n do is to give' al l the sides I 
111 Ol1 r hor11e>. 111 the pu bl1i.: places dnd in al l of th is highly" versa t ile, 1ntelfectual . art ist ic. 
carrie rs of the 11·orl d if JJOss1ble. Our coni;:ern po litical arid human giant among giants~ 
, hol1ld be lvh<> ther ,1 11 the various interested O t1r love fo r the man and our duty tof 
g rOt J~J' hilvf• ''11 c! the ir say h·~n1.1n i t v behove us to -render him hi s due ! 
If 11 e .ire to give a i .1 1r rer1cl1t1on o f P<i u l to es t ~ bl is h his pla ce' among man's greatest 
R obt>~o11. 111 1vh,1 tever ci rcumstances. the men and pav h1n1 hom.ige instead pf indulg- j 
11l1bl1c. l 1 ~ e the professio na ls. ought to ha ve 1ng 1n em1>tv 1nconsequenc1al polemic . 
,11 1 tt1e 11ece~s .1 r,· 1r1fo1m ,1t1or1 on and about verbiage, Paul Robeson rner1ts 1mn1ortality,. 
P.1t1I R obe~o11 to i .ic1li t.1 te ii tr ue eva luation and a§o a giant dn1ong giants. his statue 
\-\'1tl1hold111g oi 1nforn1<1 t1on IS tantamount should tower above the statue of Liberty 
to 111util,1t111g Pi!lll o r burr11 ng his effigy 1n Unless and unt il .,.,..e know him. we ca'nnot do 
,ecret .1n~I thus ret.1rcl1ng the h1sto r1c him 1us t 1C' t' Let us all endeavor to know him 
JJroce,, t\ 11 tho'e 11·1th 1n to rma t1on on Paul 
Rolle~Orl ,houl<I re lease th is 1nformat 1on for 
,1 ror11plete ,1rch1 \1e to be established for 
-:••ner,1l t1,f' 111,1! ''' ii\' not onlv d select fe,, I 
I 
f · Foul Weather Closes Class 
I 
~ ~ I a n1 Lilt ly d1 sr11 ayed il r1cl stt1r1r1ecl 
,y. th e c los rig o f c lass.t•s 0 11 f· r 1cJ,1y, 
l71r1u ary , 1 1978 becat1 se of '' fo lil 
1rea tl1er co it ions ,. 
~ ·Fot1r 111 es o i sr101v ,111 cl tl1e 
·' . ~eather1nar ' s forcas t of tro 1er1 ra 1r1 <rd SleL•t r toe C IOSl'd pra c ti ca l IV <1 11 t e jt1r11or n s titt1ti o r1 ~ o f le<1rn1ng 111 
rfetro pol ita r Dix ie H o1ve\'er. Federa l 
"nd local g r. vernn1er~t en1pl oy ee~ a r1cl 
tQose in ind . strv and bu siness 11·e re a ll 
s'11n1mo ned o 11'o rk . Even the H o 11·a rd 
mer1 c .1n 
o a rs o n th 
"" 
e rnpl o vee s 1\•ere n o t 
ni \vork The Ca thol ic ,ind 
n iver si ties ope r1ecl the ir 
same da~· that \\'e c losed 
Are we to Understand that 1vhen the 
a:dult worl'd s awake and bu stl ing w1tl1 
life. 1--lo~ar students cannot brave the 
fbtil w4ath 7 Are we to ur1der stand 
that four in hes of snow 1s foul e r th,1n 
ii,norance? re we to be intimidated b y 
t e weathe n1an 's forcast of froze11 
r in and sl et to hibernate like the 
~ ! wer anim.11s ir1 our holes? Are we to 
,11dJ°rstand hat Howard stt1der1ts c ~n 
ajj ford the I xury o·f sta.v1ng ho~1~ 1n 
t~e fa·ce f the social , pol1t1cal , 
ef onon1i c a d other realities? 
• 
~How c ar1 the Black equivalent o f le. H'ar\a d ,- and Pfinceton lJn i ver-ies be int r1) idated by foul v.·eather 
Jher1 temp atures l1,1ve not faller1 J S 
d[egref'!> bel 1v £ero bL1t ;1rf> e xpec t t>d 
• 
• 
to r 1~e to the sa r11 e fi gtire above zero ? 
We o tight no t to forget that l ust in 
the recent p ,1s t , 13la ck s 1vere forbidden 
b y la1v to b e taught ho1v to read ar1d 
1vr i te l3t1t , cl eS f) it e th1_s ubiquitou s law. 
1Jl,1 c k ' ri skecl every -tf1i11g to get an 
t•cl tica tion 1vhenever they could . Law. 
'oc 1etv and even the foul weather were 
r1go ro u sl\' Opposed to the edu cation of 
Black s. but tl1ese Black s refu sed to be 
i r1t im 1da-ted o r v ic t im i zed • 
Th i• sa n1e Stau ch sp i'ritual co n 
' t itut1pr1 gtiaranteed the surv ival of 
r111l l 1o n s of o Ur a ncestor s 1vho braved 
the oc ean s in slave dungeons. sweeted 
thei r b lood in the plantations and in 
the fac tories The 1veather was no 
k inder to then1 than to u s_ I thought 
after read i ng ''Roots'' and after seeing 
it o n TV thi s immo rtal spirit w i ll rise to 
new .he ights 10 redeer11 the battered 
soul o f Bla ck folks . Is our Friday 
schoo l c losure the best that we can do 
to imn1ortaliz£> thi s si;iirit? 
Dear ,1dmini strators members of 
the /loard of Tru stees and my fellow 
-s ttiden ts, we all kno1v that ignorance is 
fo t1ler than Fr iday's weather. We know 
that the sp i ritual and intellectual 
'poverty in ch ·n1ost Black s live in i s 
fouler than· four inches oi snow 
13etraying the trust and cor1fidence of 
Ollr ancest o rs and ill-fortuned b rothers 
<ind siste r s is fouler than frozen rain. 
Staying ho me in wa r n1 cozv sur-
ro und ings 1vh1le our respons1b1lities
1 
glare at u s i r1 the fa ce is fouler thart 
sleet k 
''Howard, stay OR_er1 no matter wha! 
the co iiditions 01ay be. The dest iny o , 
,.Black s wherever they may be can b, 
sha~1ed by yo ti ·· 5 M. C 1 .i.i o amar1. 
• 
Letter Po&cy 
The HILLTOP encour•gH you 
to let us know wh•t you're 
thinking. whether it is .t responw, 
,. p o int o f inform.ttion, 
.tcknowledgement, etc. Bec.tute 
o f the n.tture o i the ''iefters to Mr 
edito r" section, .tll letters tub-
. milted for public.ttion must 
fo llow these guidelines: must be 
typed {double-sp•ced), limited ,to 
two p.tgH, signed (.tbsolutely no. 
" .tnonymouses''), 'an·d 1Ubmitted 
to the Hill TOP office no I.tier 







Any letter submitted from a J 
reAder who has ignored a.ny o( t_hC' I 
above will not be orinted. These 
policies h.tve been implemented 
to , insure that the credibility of 
the HILLTOP is ma.int.tined, .1nd 
th.at each •nd every one of our 
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Ubiquity: Being • 1n All 
Places at One Time 
I 
By Cathy Bell 
U.b iquity · existence oo being 
everywhere at the san1e time; con-
stantly encountered; presence 
everywhere or in many places 
simultaneously· Omnipresence 
The word definition above can be 
f ound on page 1267 in Webster' S New 
Collegiate Dictionary The 
organization defined can be found 
right here on Howard' s campus. 
Ubiquity, Howard Univers ity' s only 
co-educational . non-pledging Social 
Serv ice Club wa s founded in 1973_ It ' s 
four1ding mem
1
bers were made up of a 
diverse group of you r1g men and 
w o m en seeRing harmony among 
brothers and ~ i sters 
The organizat ion has a membersrip 
of over a hundred people from as close 
as 4th St ·and as far away as Seattle, 
\·Vashington They are involved in num-
Academic Affairs 
erou s comn1unity progranis aro und the 
city, their stomping ground includes 
Banneker Junior High School, Ke~' Day 
Care Center, The Salvatior1 Arn1y , Clif-
ton Terrace Youtl1 Center an1ong 
others Bui tha1is1101 all they do 
Another unique charac teri st ic of 
Ub1qu1ty rs their concept of the family 
Sin1i lar to the extended fan1ily tradi-
tions of the M ot herla11d, the idea of 
brotherhood and sis terhood is strong 
and extremely visible In providing ,1 
social outlet 'for both men and \vome11, 
Ubiquity serves as a n1ed ium for better 
understanding and con1panionsh1p be-
tween the Bla ck 111ale ar1d the Bla c k fe-
male ·-
Ubiquity is al so a socia l c lub. They 
are the origin;1I p;1r ty people . who 
know how to let loost! ar1d get down -
Always well-attended. Ubiquity parties 
are famous for their good times. Also . 
club football gan1es, picr1ics , din r1er 
a Is Cheating Still 
Dirty Word ?????? 
By Sean Proctor 
No, c he,1tin~ is not still a dirty word 
Recen tly Wes) Point decided to allow 
some of the 100 pllJS students that it 
expelled for cpeating about two years 
ago to re-enter the Acad emy. Some ap-
proved of thi s move, others sa w it as a 
degradation of the tradition that is as-
sociated y,•1th \Ve st Po ir1 t Clearly this 
move by o r1e of our nation' s most pres-
trg1ous 1nstitut1ons of higher learning 
signals the demotion of '' never get 
caught cheating'' from an American 
more to a folkway. 
short of n1urder, as long i'I S or1e get ~ 
away with it ·· C l11ldrer1, be111g very 
perceptive. realize \•et\' early the 1n1 -
portance of sucress i11 tl1is co untr"y 
The\' also realize that t hf'r(' are ty,·o 
vvays to ach1e\•C tl1at SLJCoes" - et !1i c ,;il 
and unethical . 
If .:1 c hild is not taugf1t 1n tl1e homf' 
the importance of hone!>! behavior. 
their is no hope of him lf'arn1ng 11 
under the pressures ol th~ n1 odern da\ 
classroorn These pressure' 1' 111 r1ot 
lessen 1n the con11r1g years This 1:. cluf' 
to the 1ncre.;ised en1Pi1a~1S Oil effUcn-
t1on as a "" road to riches ·· P,irent s r11L1 st 
continue to emph,1s1ze tl1e 11111lortance 
of ach1evernent , but also the 1111 -
portance of ach1ev1ng thr OLJgh e thi c.ii 
methods 
. , 










' T~e H_I _[TOP 
' parties and grol1p OL1tir1gs arc riot t111· 
common, as the n1en1ber<; of Ub1<1L11ty 
are friends : they er1JOY eacl1 otl1t•r' 
company and spi!nd .1 gooct clt•a! or 
their spare tim'e \vith onP ar1other 
Black consciousr1ess arid r,ice 1cler1t 1 
fication is anothf'r les<;on to bC' lt•.1 r r1f'cl 
in Ubiquity. Dliring thr• tr1 .:1I pt.'.'rlO\_ 
Ubiquity hopefuls le,1rn ,1bOlJI tl11•1r 
roots. so to speak . ancl cliscover" ,1 r1•,1I 
link \Vith tl1eir Afric,111 l1er1tilge 
Ubiquity also stressei.. °gPtt1r1g ..i nt <> 
one 's self . Mernbers iltier11pt to re..il17L' 
their own stre11gths ar1d
0 weak11f'~St'' ,1, 
a prerequisite to L1r1derstar1di11g 01l1f'r' 
Al! in all the fledg l ing clL1 ll . Ub1c1t1 
ity, of f ers a L1nique '1 r1cl 111e<1111ngfL1I L'' 
perier1ce for those o i lJ~ \vl10 ,1rf' 1111t•r 
ested 111 finding OLJt n1ore abOLJ! 1111' or 
ganiza t ior1 shoLild cor1tart tl11• C)1 f 1tc· 
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l ~ 1't'l t•(! tor .t l lt' L!Jl<-t1r11111i.: Ub1CJl111\' 
;;t' t' i-f•11 cl \\I\( t1 \(Jl1 1111(' l1t•,1r111g tllOrC' 
< - Olli 111 tllf' ·l't.1ttlrL• I\' ()tl t' U1 I(' ITil'lll-
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Icy Weather Driving 1 
Precautions 1 
By Rosalyn Gist gla ss, tl1 e d~froster wrll warrn the w1n1-
sh1eld . keeping 11 free of ice · 
W<1sr1 ' t I.1st Friday fun' No classes. d 
foL1r -clay weekend and-·ah . ye s--
snowb,111 fights 13ut wa it. there was 
,11.;;o traffic congestion, stalled cars 
ancl slippery, icy st reets The sights and 
sounds of winter driving aie not fun 
13L1t the best w,1y to dri ve in ice and 
,now i) cal1t1ously 
Tl1ere are. however. some prel1n11-
l11dry steps that should be taken The 
i1rst thing you should do is to remove 
r1.1ture 's droppings from the vital areas 
o f YQUr ca r Good vision is key to safe 
1\•111ter <lr1v1ng. so be sure that glass 
~ L1rf,1 ces (w1r1dshield. windows , lights). 
pl Lis th e hood and trunk are ..:: lear of · 
ice ;1r1d snow 
lce-sc rarlers should be u sed with 
c,1re When edges bec.ome chipped. 
tl1e sc raper should be repla ced . If yoL1 
ti'e \1' indshie ld de-icing fluid. · start the 
Cc1r ar1d turn on the defroster first 
f~t '<il tl' f' tl1ese flL1id~ n1elt ice vet cool 
Al so c heck wind shie ld wiper bJades-
lf the w iper arn1s or \vrper s get frozen . 
they niay not Work Persons who~e 
wiper s d1sap1>ear into a recess belov.· 
the wind shield , wher1 not in use. shoul-~ 
part1 cul .1rly keep the recesses clear df 
ice and snow j· 
Frozen lock s ca n be avoided ~¥ 
using powdered graphite or a de-1c r 
Put powdered gra1>h1te on your c r 
key, insert rt into each" loc.k . work ·1 
seve r,11 t1n1es. then wipe the key o i 
Otherwi se you can lubri cate the do r 
, 
dnd trunk lock s w ith a tube of lock d ::O.. 
1cer o r a can of defroster fluid In ca ·rl> 
the lock s do freeze,"warm the key Wi h 
a match or cigarette lighter 
Sh?uJd you · get snowed into 1a1 
parking place, shovel paths ahead c\f 
and behind each tire . If you have sa rJ1 ~prin kle rt on the paths (A litt le pu~ 
f ~om a passerby will help). Try toke~ 
the front wheel s pointed straight 
ahead until the car is moving i 
If your wheel s spin and the ca r wo1t 
move, let the tires cool As a last 
The Canal '""fre ,, ties: Reality 





resort. rock the car by either alternate-
ly shifting from reverse to second gear 
{cars \v i th manual transmi ss ion) or 
shifting. from reverse to drive (automa-
tic transmi ss ion) to get out of the rut ~ 
Wheii starting your ca r on a slippe.:V 
surface. start out sloy,,ly. If your whee;~~ 
begin to sp in, let up on the accelerattt 
until traction is returned . Be fi rm an~ 
steady . with your acc.eleration anO 
keep" moving C1ve, 1t more gas when 
driving ove r soft snow to avoid 
By Brian Flowers 
Orie of t he l;1rge!> l ,incl 1110 '1 01\ 1,1\ t' 
pol 111cal issues oi the cl,iy to11t·C'r11' t ill' 
Pn11<i1na Cana l 1·re,1t1e' At 1''ll<' 1, rl(lt 
o nf' bli t t\VO tr(',1t1e, , Ol1t' gt1,1r,111t1•1•111i,: 
the 1>err11,1nf•r1t 11L'l1tr,1l1ty a t tll<' (,lf),tl 
the o ther cor1cer 11111 g till' (J IJt•r ,tlr(J ll 
• • 
, ar1d defenst.' a t till' (,111.il t!1ro~gl1 
OeC"eniber 11 , 1999 
fa a great t' .\te11t . 1t I' ii {jlll''lllJll 
perta1n1ng to P,1n,1111,1' 1Jol1t1 \ ,ii 
sovere1gn1t\ . \\"1tl1 the Ur11 tt'(l St,1t<'' 
attem1Jting to r11a1r1t ,11r1 11• O\f' tr1cl1r1g 
eco nor111 c ,1r1d r111l11,1r\ C"ot1<1'rr1' lilt' 
valu e of the ( ,1nnl Ire' ,111 tl1,1t . 11 
short e11ed the d1Strlnce tro111 th~,<. clrr1 
!Jean Se,1 to 
11e,1rl\ 8.000 
tht• P,1(1t1 r ()< <'.111 !1\ 
111111:'' 
, 
~lll' tll.ll \\ ,• ,11()\l[(j ft'1,11 !l () lil 
{(/ \• 'r1•1g11 .t 1tl1('r1t\ ,111(! 1t1r1,d 1( 11 011 
,i~ \t 'r tilt' ( .i111l /n11(• 1,l11l t• l1!J1'r,1 I' co1  
1'1l(f 1)1,\t t' ll,\\t' {]()I T1111 ,11t·cl tll<' ;,1 11,1 1 /t)nt• ,:11(! 1t' 111)1,1f1 11.111t' lr)1lg l)()lJJ,:fl ill •.1l1t \ tilt• <II( lllll,1,111( <'' jl1 1(l1 l1rc1t1 it al1(1t1,t tll <' lll'l'(f 1\JI rl ' t'\\ lft ',11\ ,\ l' ,1l.irr111 11gl1 (Jfl \IC>tJ' 1 ti<· 
lr1•,1t· ut (ll t111iJe<! ~t1t·rr1ll,1 \I C) ll'l1 ( <' 
' . 
•1:illfllt•Ci \\I t ' ,f11ll 111g \\\JTl(I ,J!l i!liCJt·~ 
r •g,1rlllrll-: \lfJ!l'rrilc)f"i,tl tc>r1•1gr1 
<\•lll11!l,\(l(lll ,}fll(ltlg tll<' lllcll(lr f\'•l 
~. 111, I\ 111( 11 Jl (J11111tt·<l tl1t' l 111tt'<l \1,111•, 
!Ji llt'g111 r1•r1 '<:l•fl, ·111g 1))1· )')Ill fl ,! \ 
!'l' l111,1lJ \ .1r1ll 1 rt•,111 '(l tl1,1t l',111.1111,1 
r, 1gl1t < 1111,,•r : '' 111r !)f\''<"11< ,. 
I !11• (Jr1i.:1r1 I <r••,1:1 11,1, (11 11,t1111111,1t 
•,I <lt1r111i,: ! •' !i1•1i.:l1; c1 1 tht• 1•1 ,1 0 1 
'lllJl•'r1,1 l1,11- 1n(l ).!lJ11IJu,11 diplo11-uC\' 
lit• ( ,111.11 1n1•· c1r10.:111,fll \ 1<Jrtt)f'<I ,1 
rro 111 tl1e Congr~s1ona l Digest .. ·· 1f 
the~e r1t>gotia t 1on do not conclude 
~,1t1~f<1c tor1ly . Ca r1a operations coLild 
t or11 f> to ,1 to tal-Kalt bv guerilla ta c-
ti(S '' Tlie Ca n,11is51 miles long, t\vi st · 
111g ,1 11<! tL1rr11ng t!1roL1gh son1e oi th e 
1vo rlcl ' !> cle11 ses t jur1g le dnd mountain 
tt•rr,11n It 1voL1ld be thoroughly 
l1r1rt•Jl1st1c ,1nd \' 1rtL1ally irnpossible for 
tll(' Ur11 tecl Stdtes to atten1pt to main-
1,1111 a co11,tant v1g1I along \v i th Canal 's 
boL1 11cl,1 r1t.•~ Cert a1nl v, 1n an age 
< t1ilr,1Ct{'r11t>d by a relat 1ve su rp!LJ S oi 
,1v,11l,1ble 111odern. soph 1st1ca1ed 
l\t"'c!J)Orlry , th(• U r11ted States could not 
e' pc•ct to hold the Canal 1ndef1n1tely 
I \e11 (' .\ ·Secretarv of State K issinger 
)1,1' cor1ced ed t l1,1t ,1 treaty negotiated 
111 1903 does 1101 111eet the reqL11rt>-
11l<'nt' of the pr(·~ent dny. 
\ \ ' i.:' c,1 r1n o t s1n1ply forget llO\\'ever. 
o t1r lG6 r111ll1on dollar 1nvestn1ent 
• 
I\ f111 h 1110•1 c ertain!~' ·entitles us to a 
,j1,1rl' of tllf' revt•nu1•s co llected ironi 
stall ing . . 
Concen tration . caution and low 
SJleeds are your best f r iends on slip-
pei'"y road s These roads are most daq, 
gerous at freezing (32 degrees) whef1 
ice is wetter than at lower tempe~­
atures \.Vhile driving in this we<ithe~ 
(1) use your headlight s, (21 observe o~ 
earning traffi c and be prepared to ta~ 
defensive ac ti o n 1n the event of a skid-. 
and (3) vou may have to per1od1cal[y 
pull off the road to cl ear accumulated 
sno\v and ice from the w 1ndsh1eld . re~ 
w ind ow s and wiper recesses below th<:l 
\vindsh1eld '~ 
A tri ck that will help you dr1~ 
sa fely in \vet \veather is to follow in tli.~ 
tracks of tl1e· car 1n front of you . at a 
di stance t ha t allo\vS you room enougti 
to stop' But d b not brake often 
The West Point case al so exempl1 · 
fies ho.,.,, widesp read chea ting is in the 
educ,1t1or1al 1ristitut1ons of this coun-
try Indeed, n1ost 111structors today 
1nd1cate that they do see many 1n· 
stances of ch~a ting in the cl assroom 
dnd know that there ate far more than 
that y,•h1ch gq unnoticed Inst ru ctors 
1r1d1cate that tbey usually get absolute-
ly no h.elp froi~ students when trying to 
prosecute another student caught 
cheating It his become an unwritten 
law amor1g s~uden t s never to assist 
those try_1ng to prosecute a fellow 
student for c~ea t1ng This law ca n be 
att~ibuted to lpeer pre ssure whi ch is 
stronger than threats b\' inst ru cto rs or 
ddm1 ni str a tors 
The Africa Revoultion 
J ,\rt (1 1 t!1~· ,1111>11 ll1 (-(1lrlr11IJ1,1 ( ~t'\\ 
fr,111ilcl,1 1\I '( !1 11.1(! 111,1r11r11<Jl1,I\ it• 
t~. · 1t'ti ,1 11<•,1 I\ 1cl1•11t1( ll trt•,\!\ ,.,1rl1l'r 
1 l(llll I l1r , 111l1111!1' tr1ll<)1\111i.: 1!11• 
\f.)l<llllll i ll ,., ,l\t'' 't'j <'l llC'll <JT tilt' 
]~,• ,\! \ tilt· Ji<J111l11<111 1Jr111111lt' o t 
f i11,1111,1 tit'< .trt•tJ 1t't'lt 111cl l'J)t'11cl,•111 
,] 1(j II i//li/l (/ i't' \l\'t'.~'o 11,1(! 'lg!l!'(j t ill' 
( )ll[f<)\('l''I )J,\\ llLJll<lll \ ·.iritt;! 
I ,•,1(\ 
1!11• C,111 ,11 ', o peration Add1t1onally, l\'e 
CJL1g!1t 1101 target that ,1ny measl1re 
1\ll1Lfl clclversely affects the Ur1ited 
St,ll•' ' ' l'CO r)o r11y will be felt i11i t ially 
,111cl rTIO'i t severly by Anieri cans \vh o 
1l rt' In the n10St VUinerabie e_COnOffilC 
JJo,111 0 11, - Blacks, \\'Omen. \'Outh. and 
ot her 1111r1or1ties It should be pointed 
OLJ t 110 1,•ever. th,at 1n term s of this 
r1.1t1o r1 ' , gross rldtronal product. the 
J)Ort1<1n of the econorny affected by 
tht' C,1n,1I 1' r111n1n1al Consequ ently , rt 
1, c !1•,1r 1t1Clt P,1n,1n1a ·s 1ntPrest in insur-
1r1g -moolh arid elf1c1ent Canal o pera-
11011~ '' r11t1 c h greater than the Uni ted 
fns tedd of hitt111g your brakes. use 
tf1e engine' s braking PO\ver, 1f you can 
Oo\vnshift to ,1 lower gear If you must 
, brake. taµ and release the brakes 1n a 
purnping r11ot1on while keeping you.f 
wheel s pointed 'itra1gh t ahead1 
wher1ever ooss1blt=; j 
Student cheating has been debated 
recently Son1e persons now~intain 
that the student 1s forced to t by 
1ncreas1ng demands ior good ades 
Likewise. some sociologists say that 
those ..... h.o commit crimes in the streets 
are victims of their dire circumstances 
."Children realize that 
there are ;two ways to 
• 
achieve success-
ethical and unethical. 
However , 11 is safe to say that students 
who chea t , and those who do comm.it 
crime in the street s are wrong There 
may be c1rcum~tances that exempt the 
guilty cr iminal or cheate r from 
puni shm'ent , but to chea t , to steal, to 
comm it robb, ry is always wrong 
Granted, right and wrong are nebulous 
principles . but when a society loses 
sie:ht of the basic pr inciples of good 
moral behavior rt begins to collapse 
!ts citizens begin to do st range things 
such as pay mqney to see and hear the 
Brit ish rock group the '' Sex Pistol s'' 
who symbol1ze · the epitome of a de-
' cadent , degenerate society . 
Cheating is not confined to the class· 
room Most Americans pride them-
selves on their ability to cheat the 
U nited States government out of tax 
money. Al so, there has been a sub-
stant ial 1ncrea.se in the incidence of 
''white co llar'' crime whi ch is a form of 
cheati ng The l ~test form of cheati ng is 
computer c heating. Computer 
cheat ing coul d be included as white 
collar cri me but it hj!.$ become so wide-
sp read and diverse that it is a category 
unto itse lf . 
Most c heating begins in the c la ss-
room. The rea so ns that some students 
cheat in the classroo m are var ied _ 
Some cheat because of pressure to 
br ing home '' good '' report cards that 
the student , for one rea son or another, 
feels he o r she can not attain without 
the help of a cheat sheet on certain 
tests . Whatever its o r ig ins. cheating is 
fostered and nurtured by an Amer ican 
5ystem that ove r looks any activity 
By Akpan Ekpo, President OAS 
Recen t ly , Ian Smith dev ised a "' ne\v 
tactics - that of inte rn.al se ttlement · to 
stop the advances n1ade throu gh ,1r· 
med struggle H e also 1nade 11 con1 -
pulsory for Black doctors to enli st into 
the rebel army 
Three years ago . lar1 Smitl1 who 
unilaterally dec lared 111de1Jendence on 
Noven1ber 11 , 1965, repeatedly told 
the world that r11a1oritv rule b~· 
Afr icans wa s ·over hi s dead body " and 
unthinkable 
Recently . Srnith ha s opted for 
majority rule with the guaran tee of the 
rights o f wh i tes Why l1as Smith agreed 
to majoJity rL1le with n1oclifications? lt 
must be clear that it is the intensified 
armed struggle waged by the Patrioti c 
Front (the fighting forces of ZANU and 
ZAPUJ that has forced Smi th to take a 
new twist in the struggle . It is nothing 
more thar1 a violent revolution that has 
scared the whites in Zimbabwe, no 
amount of diplomatic pressure, 
economic sanction. etc can bring 
freedom to Zimbabwe The solution to 
freedom in Zimbabwe 1s through 
armed struggle 
The refore, the so-ca l led Black 
leaders ( Rev Sithole. Bishop 
Muzerewa and Chief Ch i rau ) negotiat-
ing '' freedom '' internally are betrayi ng 
the struggle . It is time to put an end to 
this fight of personalities and leader- -
'sh ip . Rev . Sithole. Bishop Muzerewa 
and Chief Chi rau should either support 
the Patriotic Front o r be silen t . • 
For Smi t1h. he is playing with time -
for this is the period of green grasses 
suitable for intensif ied operations by 
the freedom fighters 
The support of the Patriotic Front 
needs no underlining . On July 5, 1977 
the 49-member OAU summit in Gabon 
passed its reso lution whi ch : 
(1) expresses its sa tisfac t ion on the 
successful continuation of the 
armed struggle 1n Zimbabwe 
ca rr ied out by the Zimbabwe 
People 's Army, under the leadership 
o f the Patrioti c Front, and 
(2) calls on all Zimbabwea ns devoted 
to the st ruggle for the liberation to 
do so with in the Patr ioti c Fro nt . 
The economic and military f o rtunes 
of Sm ith' s Rhodesia has reduced 
cons iderably as a result of the armed 
struggle f o r freedom . The emigration 
rate among whites is about 1,(X)() a 
month. Smith has extended com-
pulsory active duty to all men 38 to 50, 
immediately the Geneva Conference 
co llapsed . The fo rces o f Smith have 
been stretc hed to thei r lim it . To 
maintain the war, defense spending is 
abo ut 32% o f government ex-
·penditure. 
The struggle in Zimbabwe has its 
externa l forces . The We,tern countries 
esµec 1Cllly the Unrtecl Stc1 tt'' 'et•111 to 
be cor1 cf'rr11>d abOLJt the )ltt1.1t1l•r1 
Recentl~ . Re\' r\ndre\\ Yol1r1g ,111(! f\1r 
O wen s came UJl \\' 1th 1t1e Angl o -1\ r11 1' r1 
ca n pea ce proµosal V\1 11 1l t• Srl 11 tl1 11.1, 
re1ected the pd ck.:1ge, 011 (• 111.1\ ,1, i.. \\h\ 
the Ur11tec! State~ 15 )0 pertt1rbt•(l (In 
the Zimbab\'e <;1tua11or1 
h1stor1cal ,is to tl1e 1r1te-re't or th1 • 
United St.1t(' S HO\\'eve1 1t r11t1'1 llt' 
n1ade clear that !he U nited Stcl \t' ' 1, 
worried about a Z1r11b,1b\,•e fo ll o \\1 ng 
socialis t pdth of <leve lo1J111P11t 'l"l1t' 
Un ited State' has ex1Jer 1erlLC'fl >1 1111l."1r 
si t uations ir1 Ar1gold ,inc! /\10Ldr11b 1c1l1t' 
y,•here years of ar111ect 'trL1gg l1 · 
p roduced radi cal )\ate<; llLJt )l11 n!i 
socialist develo1>n1er1t l "hl1'. \'\1t• { teril 
countries \viii be ir1 terc•stccl 111 ,1 t) t.'O· 
colonial Zin1babwe \\' l1t•r t"' Ct1ltur ,1I 
education. pol1t1 cal Clr1cl ecor1,0 1111L 
exploitat ion will cont1nL1e 0 11,1 111,\))l\l' 
scale Neo-colonial Z1111b,1b\ve \v iii 
never happen 
One cannot forsee tht· W£•,t err1 
countries staying out of the ) trt1gglf' 1.n 
Zinlbabwe Their presence doe~ r1ot 
negate freedom , 1t ex1J0Se) the con 
trad 1c tions inherent 1n 1mper1.1l1sn1 an c! 
makes victory oi the ireeclo111 fighter .. 
for independence certa1r1 · no r11attt•r 
how long 
- Afi-rcan countries n1ust rernain f11111 
in seeing armed struggle as the 011ly 
way of bringing me,1nir1gfL1I freedor11 
for Zimbabweans A deviation fror11 
Armed struggl e, denotes not only .1 
betrayal but the he ight of re,1ction 
- Undoubtedly. the present ) truggl e t~ 
a fight for natior1al liberatior1 but 
inherent in the struggle is a dedicdtion 
to put to an end the exploitation of 
man by man for capitalisn1 1s h1st or1 , 
cally t ranscient 
One salutes the support ot 
Mozambique to the struggle 1n 
Zimbabwe. There is no question that 
the type of solidarity show11 by Tan-
zania, M ozambique. Angola , Zambia 
w ill, in the long ru n, bring about the 
much needed African unity . 
As student s, the struggle 1n Z1m· 
babwe must be supported · vsed 
c lothes, shoes, etc can be sent to t he 
freedom fighters through th e 
O rgan ization o f African Stu d en ts at 
Howard University . Office: 2620 61~ 
St reet, Room 201 , or Telephone 636· 
6651 /6652 . 
Comrade Samora M achel . President 
of Mozambique. o nce said . '' Th e 
longer the armed st ruggle the better '' 
To the peoples of Zimbabwe: ~ 
A LUTA CONTINUA REVOLUTION 
UNTIL VICTORY 
Akpan Expo is the President, of the 
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YIJll.ll of e P,1n,1r11,1r11,111 11.1t10 11 ,1l-
1' · '' tl1c• JJrL' •r1t rPvO ll1t1011,1r~ le.:tder, 
gc1x:ral - 0111: r -r c1rr110, \\ 110 ,1~( l'rl<lt.'Cl 
to!pO\\C'r 111 1 GB St•\ 1•r,1I n1or1 tf1, ilgO 
c9n1111t'r1t1r1~ Jr1 tllL' tr 1•,1t1t' ' -rorr1 1o, 
'~ ''"i;i~h~ !"~:~;~'~,~~~' 
~1,11e~ 
~)'<et1t1all\'. the C,1 nal Z o ne repre-
' 1•111, d coloni al encldve 1n Panama 
\\ l11 c h 1' b1)f'Ct1 r1g the cou11try The era 
o t rolo r11,1l1 sn1 nears .an end the world 
o ver l l10L1gh decol0!)iLation is fre-
c1t1t•11t l\' a violent process \V ilh little 1f 
,111 \' 1r,1ns 1t1 011 period . 1n Panama rt 
11eecl not be so Ratifi cation of these 
tre,1ties \viii rep resent a prolongation 
o f tf1e Car1,1I Zone' s - colqnial statu s 
\\l11le ~ till marking a step to\vard s the 
1111t 1ga t1o r1 C3f inequity 1n this hemi-
'IJl1t·•re; tf) the vernacular of an op"press-
ecl people a glimn1er of capitalist ju s· 
t I((' 
Brian K. Flowers is a senior political 




Hard br,1king can cause sk1dd1ng/ 
When thi s happen s, take your foot of 
the brake Turn yolJr ~leering \vheel 1~ 
the d i rect1"n YOlJ \vant to go- usually 
the \va y the rear \vhef'l s are moving AS 
the car straightens out . steer ba ck thf' 
other way to get on course Once yo~ 
have control , pump the brakes lightl \: 
to slo w do ..... n ! 
Nd c ar should be without suc h ' 
helpful devices as an ice scraper. a 
small shovel <ind a bag of sand A 
fl4shlight . a rag for wiping slush , a to~ 
c tla i ri and some antifreeze t an also be 
u ~eful Remember. al\vays keep your 
g~s tank at least half full . per1odicall~ 
adding some "' dry gas'' to the tank tq 
avoid gas line freezeuµ, and if 
problems arise. OON 'Y PANICI 
Rosalyn Gist is a sen_ior print journal-






ake Life Fruitful for Eternity ' 
By D vi 'd P. Harvey 
r\1 o~t 0 1 lJ ~ ,1rl' \ 'OLJrlg ,111cl t'lll:'fgl'tl f, 
;11 cl ~t1ll 1r1 ( IL'gt' 1\ l tl11' t1r11e \Vl' are 
11<fi .f(lt' t'(! 1' h tf1 e tJro!Jle 111• of old 
,1!1E', rt•~1 re111t• t. et c_: Orit• tl1ougl1t tf1at 
,11 / of lJ'i 1,1c ell 011e t1111e o r ,1r1othei-
h1 ' evt:'r. '' i.1t l1,1pp1•11.;; .11 tile 
111 111t·r1t or d - 11111 · 
1, tl1e1r 111 ,1 tter cl t •.1thl 1 hi> 1~ ar1 
ai,ie-o fcl Cfllt' 1011 tl1,1t Jlt>ople ha ve 
btfrr1 ,1,k1ng LJI h,!\f' riot ~)eer1 gett1r1g 
clti \' illlS\\f'r ·1 (la\. \\1tl1 tilt' ,1d\1,1r1ct•· 
1nl·r1t o r ~t:IL' Ct' tl1ere ,1re r11t1n~' tll:'\\' 
a~cl a111.1L111 d1sco\ er1e~ abou t life 
ahier de,1tl1 ·or C\ a1111Jle '''1t l1111 the 
sJ\.1et Un1or1 c1et~ t 1) t 'i ort' ,1ble to fake 
il ~t1al p1 c !L1r so i v·:h.1t 1s sa id to be a 
p/';s on s ''s1)ir11 '' \\•1tl1 a )pec1a! f1lr11 tl1 ,1 1 1 s~.l: alled '' k1r'. 1a11 11f1otogr,11Jl1y '" Al so 
ttl1 rf' arE' 111 <11 ~, boo k~ b\' mt'(:l1c,1I doc-
! s. wl1 0 11,l e 1r1t t'f \' lf'\ved JJat "ient s 
w~ o h.:i ve die . co 111e back to life, ,incl 
re ortecl tl1P1 t"'X llE' r1 c 11 <e 111 1l1e rea l111 
ofor· tl1e lJl1 ~et'l1 
l 'he ev1(if' r1 c is tf1ere to see tl1at life 
,1f'ter cte,1tl11s Joss1bl1' ancl 111 fa c t, rea l I . T~u s 1t is m st 11111Jorta11t to LJt1dcr-
st nd - tl1e re at1or1sl11µ bet\\'een life 
l1 · re on tl1e 1lh)'S1cal \vorlcl to that 1n 
thi~ '' spir1tl1al o rld '' · , 
.. 
;11 order t et a c le.1r u11derstand111g 
o thi s relati nsl1ip lct •s look at thi s 
''f log\' Tl1e l1t1r11ar1' be111g l1as l\\'0 
b,1s1 c components. the n1ind and the 
body The n1ind is the ·\nvisib/e " sub-
1ec t '' o f man and is responsible for 
n1ar1 ' s ir1ner thoughts an'd feelings. Th e 
body is the visible '' object'' within 
rn an 's tot,11 being-and responds to 
thl' r11ind s,' thoughts and feelings 
111 order for man to function prop-
erly there has to be unity between the 
r111nd a11cf body If the mind and the 
body deci de ·each to do the ir own 
"If indeed lite is eternal, 
we must make the best 
of it and make it fruitful 
for eternity." 
" th1r1g''- if man thinks 9 ne thing but 
does ano.ther - what would be accon1-
Jllished by that individual? Nothing_ 
So. the physical and s'J)i r itual worlds 
ope ~ate somewhat in the same f ashion . 
The spi ritual world-the invisible 
world al cau se -is in the subiect posi~ 
tior1 and the physi cal world is in the ob-
1ect posit ion. If there is no unity be-
tween the two then choas and confu-
sion will be the resu l t . and this is pre-
cisely that the world is exper ienci ng 
today 
• 
1t is also 1n1portant to realize wha ~; • 
happens to man wh~l he enters thE1 
spiritual world for eternity Jesus told 
the world that " what you sow is whaf 
you rea1J '' In Matt 18.18. he said . 
'' Verily I say unto you , \Vhatsoever yoJ · 
bind on earth you sha ll bind in heaven I 
and \vhat soever you ' loose on eart~ 
shall be loosed in heaven '' u 
What is the v,1lue of th is? It mean~:11 
that the type of lifestyle you are livin~ 
now is the type of lifestyle you live for~ 
ever. and our lifestyle has to be in 
accordance \vith the divine order ofi 
the universe and the c reator Lifestyl~ 
does not refer to the an1ount of mone'1 
one makes. or the position you acquire 
in life, but to the way in which yo~ 
value life. and treat other people- thei1 
level o f heart o f which you hav~ 
matlJred. 
' I would like to refer you to a boo 
that may give you further insight to th ·'"I 
spiritual world . This book is a pape~~ 
back called Life In The World Unsee~ 
by Anthony Borgia (Volume 1). I 
'' To do unto others as you wouldl 
want· othe rs to do unto you '' is a good 
rule to guide your life by. If indeed our' 
life is eternal , we must make the bi:>stj 
of it and make it fruitful for eternity. 1 
David P. Harvey is a sophomore 
m1.joring in physic1.I therapy in the col j 
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Rhodesia Censors Guerrilla W ar Reports 
I !11• 1llt•g;1! 1\·h1te rn1nor1tv governr11ent 1n Rhode,1d. ha~ 111st1tl1ted r1e11 
IJrt''' c t•i1 , or'ih1p prohib1ttr1g foreign and Rhode;;1,1r1 )Ot1rr1alists fron1 
rt'port111g ,111\ th1r1g but official (government) \'er'i10rlS of the esc,1lat.i ng 
glJt'1r1ll,1 \\ ilf 
J"ht• rt•gt1lilt1011s 1\•ere enacted after nat1or1al1st gL1Prrillas !,1L1n c hed .1 
,t•r1t'' 0 1 'it1ccess ft1I attacks that governn1ent SOlJ rc es ~,11cl serioti sly t1nder-
1111111'd tht' niora!f' of Rhodesian trobps One guerrilla attack wa s 20 r11iles 
,ol1 tl111P~t oT S,1l1sbL1r~·. the closest strike to the Rhodes iar1 capi t,11 s1r1ce 
1 '1 72 
I or~·1gr1 corrf'•por1dents 1n Rhodes ia hil1'e c l1,1rged th.it the 11e\\' rt1le~ 
µr1' 1 er1t ,1111• ob1ec t1ve reporting of the war arid project or1ly o r1e side of the 
t·o 11thc ! 
U11cler tl1e ne1v reglJlations. official gover11r11er11 press ~ 1 ,1tcr11 er1t s or c or11-
flll1111ql1CS , evrdPnce preser1 ted in COlJrt, dis c ussior1s ir1 the 1vhite-clon1i11nteci 
P.1rlidtll('l1\ or <ll1thor1zed staten1ents fro111 t l1e ir1forr11<1t1or1, ir11n1igr,1tior1 
,111{i tot1r1~111 !ll111iStl'r art" the only legal sources for rf'µorti11g 1t1c liberat1011 
'trl1gglt' 
Tl1t''(' ilr t• tl1t' tOL1ghest ce11sorship orders the goverr1r11er1t 11ilS ISSlJf'Cl 111 1t' 
12 \'e,1r e,1,tt't1ce Previously, journalists 011 go1'ernr11e11t ,1L1tl1or1Led ,1<;s1gn-
111t>11t' t1 ,1d been required to ha\'e their report s c lt•,1r('ci b\' r111l1t,1rv cer1~ors 
111111 111 ,11or c l1,1nges of ten being made 
Jan1aican Con11n ittee Reco1n1nends Ganja Decrimination 
111 J,1r11,11c ,1. d comn11ttee tormed to study tl1P cr1r111r1 ,1l1t\ , leg1,l ,1t io11. 
tl'•'' ,1buses. dnd n1ed1c1nill properties of gar11,1 (111,1r11L1,111,1 ) h;1, reco111 
111ended thdt the governmen~ decrim1nal1ze fJOsse~~1on .1 r1cl t1 se ot the · 
'' t•e<l 
Ho1,e\'er, the committee 1vas ca reful to stat e tl1,1 1 11 '"' ''110 1 recon1r11e11d 
1r1g c hanges fh ,1 t 1vot1ld breach Jamaica ' s 1nte1r1a11011i1I tre ,it~' obl1g,1t1011' 
bt1t L1rg111g ,1 rev1e1'' o t the la1vs to n1akf' then1 n1ore rc•lev,1r1t to th e t1r11t'~ 
1·11e co n1n11ttee c1tf'd a possibility of the laws o f the l;ir1d be111g broL1gl1r 
111t o d1,repL1te It said th<it surveys sho1v tl1at 30%· of the j ,1r11;ii c an po1.it1lil-
t1011 11,1• ~111oked n1ar11tJana and under the e xi•!1r1g l,11'' ' , ,1 ~l1b~ t ;1 1 11,1I 
1)ro port1011 01 the popL1l:1t1on 1vere crin1inals 
111 ,1dd1t1on, the co n1n11ttee said that L1r1derµr1v1legecl ar1cl 1\'0rk1r1g c l,1-;, 
Jlf'Oi>lt> 1n tl1f' ~oc1etv were those on 1vhon1 the la11• 11111)0.;e<l tilt' grC'cll•''t 
<;t1tr1'"' r1ng 
Al'o thf' ro111n11ttee )aid that 1ncre<1sed per1.1lt1e' l1 ,1d do11e 1101l1ir1g to 
lt''~l·r1 g,11110 LJ'e <1n<l that la\\ enforcement off 1cPr~ \\' Pf{' •pf'r1d1r1g ,1 co 11 
-1cl1•r ,1b!e ,1111 0t1r1 t ot time pursuing offender~ 
UNlA To Hold Conven tion In Jan1aicJ 
I hl• Ur11 \ersa l Negro Improvement Assoc1 at1on ar1r1otir1cecl rece11tl\ tl1ar 
it 1\ 1ll l1old 11, 1978 annual co nvention dt1r1ng AL1gL1't 111 K1r1gston, ),1r11,11L,i 
It 1\ 1!1 b e thP T1r~t time 1n 19 y"ears that the co nvent 1or1 1'' 111 be helcl ot1t,1dt' 
t hf' us 
~\ ~po kes 111<1n ior the association said that 1t1e drea111 oi fv\dr ClJS Car i e \ 
t ot1r1cier o ! the orgar1ization , \\'as for a r,1 ce th<it 1vil s ec o r1o r111c,1ll\ 
CL1ltL1r,1lly , and politrcillly strong to bring t6 the l\'Orld tl1e 111ea111ng of lo1'e 
Tl1e ~po k esn1an aclded that the convention 1v1ll be the nlO'>t cc11111)re 
l1er1,11el\ CL1lttJral ecor1or11ic and political ever1t of thi' yt',1r fo r ,111 1\1 ,1 , ~ 
rJeoi)lf' 
Angolan Presiden t Defines Liberation 
~\ngola r1 Pre~1de111· Augustinho Neto ~aid 111 L,1go' \·\' ~· cl11p,c-Ja\' tl1,1t tl1•' 
tot,11 l1ber<1t1on of the African con tinent cotild not be co111pletf' 1\ 1th oL1 t 
pol1t1 cal , t•conor111 c. cultural and techn0Jog1 c al rt•vo lL1t1or1 
t-i e ,,11d I 1 ber at ion 1vas process o._ tr a r1sforn11ng, t l1rot1gh 1'1oler1ce, ,1 ,oc 1,1 I 
orcler e~ t.1b l1s hed by minorities and to relea se ,, part of m,1n k1 r1d Tron1 tht> 
don11r1at1on of a given social class 
L1berat1on also meant sa \1 ing the t').plo1ted . he adcled , e'pla1n1ng 1t1,1t 
l1 t>erilt1o n iron1 colon1al1sm WdS not completP 1,·1thout ,1 rt•volu r1on 
'..:1gerr a and Angola aref=atJ_1ng on the 1nte rn at1onal cor11n1ur11tv riot to. 
recognize an\ negotiations "-' h1ch \vould deny the 1Jeo 1lle o f Z1n1bilb11e thC' 
r1gl11 to choo~e their O"-'n leaders 
In i l co mmunique issued in Lagos yesterd<ly ,1f !er a 11 s1 t b~, Ar1gol,1r1 
l1 re.~1der11 Neto . the two cou ntries condcrl1ned '' ;1tte111p1s bv the rebel 




By Lo L1 i S l~ A 11clers on 
Hilltop St,1ffwrilc{ 
0f'ce111!Jer ·17111 . 1977. the 
t'ior10L1r,1bl(• r\1ichilt'I M,111lcy, , l'rin1e 
M1ri1;;ff't cJf J,1r11,1ic<1. s1)oke ,11 Crar11ton 
. . 
:\t1rl1tor1L1r11 011 I (O\vard ' -. <.ilrllpl1S, dL1r-
111g ,, br1ei v1s11io tf1t• Ur11te<I St Cite' 
Or l,1r11L'' Cl1f't•I.. . tf1t• l'rcs1clent of 
1-lo\\ilrd Ur11\•t•r-.1t)', 1Jrt•,e11tecl t11s 1r1tro-
<lL1ctor\ ;1clclre'' to till' IJ,11..l..t•d .1L1ditor-
1t1r11 llC' \\elLor11ed I' 1\<1 i\1,1r1ley as ,1 
trtJt' ;;1,1tf'-.r11<1r1 \vl10 riot onl)' offerecl 
progr<':.' l)ul er11bod1t•d 11 ,1J;;o Chec k 
.1!~0 ,t,1t1·cl tl1 <1t ,1ltl10L1gl1 Ja111,11ca hue! 
bc•f•r1 bt1llt'lft•d by tile ·· crtrel ecor1orn1c 
\v1r1d~ a t ( hcir1ge .. ,\1,1nle\' h,1(t gi\•en hi s 
people rf'r1t'\\•ed l101Je t-ll' pr.:11,ed Man-
it>\ ,1, ilrl 1cl~,1l1,t \\•110 •111c t•rf'l\1 bel1e-
\' t' ci 111 c l1,111!:t' ,111cl 11111lle111l•11tcci 1t 
Or C l11•t:k , ,11cl tl1,1t thl' 218 lar11a1 -
f,111 ~tl1Cll·111, e11rollt'<l at l-lo\v;1r<l .t.L1r-
r•·11!I\ , t•11l1\'er11•cl tl1f' ,1trr10~1.i l1ere of 
_tilt' L1r11v1•r,1t\'. \1,11,1.._. L0111r1bL1tt•(I greet! · 
I\ to ,1tl1lpt1c' ,i11ct ('r1r1 cl1 tl11' 111~t 1 tt1 -
t1or1 111 <"Ot111tlt''' \\' ,!\' ' l·lt>l'' ,1rcl U11;ver-
''t\ ,111cl lr1111,11 Ccl ,11,trt' ,1 LIO'l'nl' ~9'1!1 
tf1,1t tflt'\ .1r1• botl1 lor111111ttecl to tf1f' 
11orlcl111clp 'ttlJ14glt• tor 1t1,tlL•' ,111d hL1-
11 1;i r1 rl1gr11t'fl 
I ()110111r1g !Jr1•,1cl1•11t ( ' t1(•1•i-. l\' il' the 
l'r•' '1 c!1•11t o l tf11._• ( ,1r1bb1•,111 Stt1Clf•11 t~ 
-\,,ot 1,1t1<1r1 . l ht• CSA PrL-'S. l\t•l to 111L•cl 
P \\ \\ ,1r1lt' \ ,t,1t111g th,11 111, <lllJJenr-
,111Le ,, ,, , l 11g l1!~ ,1g11111 (,111t 111 tl1t• !1gl1t 
()) r,1,t 1,t grOLJJ)' 11J10 \\l' lt' ,1r11.lgOn 1 ~· 
tit to ),1111 .1 1t .111 !lrogr~''' 111 l),1rt 1tlJ l,1r 
tllt' I r1 1•11cl' ttJr n I rt' t' l,1111,11( ,1 : 
h(•,1tl •·<l b 1 [),1lh1•r t \·\' 1111,1111' ,111ci 
' lO(Jr1<lt·'<! 111 \·\ ,1,h1r1gt<>rl , an org,11111,1 · 
11011 '' l11l l1 l1,1cl 111 rt' 111t•r11IJ(•r,l1i1> <1r1cl 
'l l<111 , <Jr ,l111J 1111' !ol1r1 131rt f1 Sot1f'tY. tf1(' 
( "0 11,t'r\ ill I\ t' ( ,1l1l ti' .111ci I flt' 1\111t•r 1 
(, \11 ( (l ll'('fV ,1 11\t' U111011 • 
I ,1,c 1,111 . tilt' CSA Pres. -t.it,'cl , 1\',t' 
r.111111.111t ,111cl 'l>lt',1Cl111g 111l0.1t1n 1\111er1 
t ,1 ,111rl tl1t' I l11rcl \.\ 'oriel. ,1, 01•111011,tr,1 
tt•(l \J\ 1!11• Ul!'ftf1r OI\' oi tilt' <lt' lll{) C"r,1t1-
( ,i ll \ t'l t·c !t'Ci gt)\'1'r111111•11t (Jt Cl11 lt• 'I ht~ 
t l1r1•.1 1 ,/1cit1lcl 11 c1 1 IJt· t.1~1'11 l1gf1tl\ tilt' 
I (S;.\ F'! ·l~. l'lllflll,\'l/t'(i, l1llll,ll( .Ill' 111 1no1 t'111t· 11t' l1~t' I r11'ncJ, 1c1 r .1 I fl't ' ),1 -
!11,ll( ,l 
,111(! 'tr1µjl •'(I OT t!lt'lr ( 1tt/1•11,l1111 )rl -
111,11r,1 l1,1ct 'trL11.,:glt•cl tor \t'.lr' tc>r t1('1 
1l1cll'fJt·11<lt•r11 1• ,111cl 11 \\ ,1, t1r11t' th .it tl1~ 
f' t '(lfllt'' '\, .JtlClll,ll f', 1r t \ ll/l ·,t, fJl,1t -
tor111 (>I IJ1•111cit r,1 t 1( )(>lJ,111,111 'toµ 
ir\111g tCJ rtJll 011 ,1 tl\() \\ ,I\ 'trl't' t 0 11 
1,!11(!1 1l1(·r·· 111•11• 111,111\ .1cc 1cif'r1t~ It 
1\,l' !11111• It> !ltil ,111 t'll(l to cor1111rc1r111 St' 
.i11cl 1cir!-!•' 1or11,1rcl !Ill•' 1(l tht• fl,lrt\' ' 
• 1c!,•c>l<>i.,:\ 1 !1t· C:S i--\ Prt..~ . Tt1rtl11'r t11gt•cl 
• 
tl1.1t 1,1,( I'll) i)t' ,1r1r11l11l,1 tt •(I 111 If' t'lll 
li 1\LJr11l ,t,lg •'' tl1,11 llr0!),1g.1r1ft,1 1101\ 
b<: '1l<'11 c t'ri tl1,1\ IJ K IJL1r1c,111 M1111'i-
lt'r (J I '..:,111011,11 \10()1i1l,1110!1 , lllll't bt' 
110111 l'. I PA 
·\ 1r1c,1111,t lo 11 'g re'' tur tt11' tf'rr1t9rv 
con1rJr1,111~ Sot!tt1 t\1ri cd) 
~. · r err1r1g to the 131 ,icl... Co 11~(!0LJ S­
nt-'' ' \ ·lo l t'lllf'rl \ Sono ,,11d lll.-i c l... co n-
'c1ou,11e-> ' r('1111ncJ, !31,i c k people ih,1t 
11(' ,1rt' t' \rllo1t Pd ,111cl op!'.Jrt'''~d • 
il1ghl1gl1!1ng o'pect' 0 1 the tJ)lr1~1ng 
111 So11t>to ,1r1d o tht•1 131.i c l... to1vnsh1µ s 
111 Sotifh •\1r1c,1 cit1r111g tl1p ~t1r11rner ot 
Jll-f) Cor11r,1clf• So no ~aid ever\ body 
1,,,, 1n\ ol1ed ln the re,1~tar1 ce last 
\e.-1r Pt•o1llt:' 1\ere 1n\Ol \t•d 1v1thou t 
'rt'g,ird to bf•1ng c f11l(lre11 , <idLJlt~ or 
't tJd en t ' •\II lll ,1Lk Jleoplf' belong to 
the cla , , o t 1\'0t kf•r' ,111 cl 1J1•,i,ant' 
• 
•' 
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I ' 
i cusses Nationalization 
• • 
' C lls For No Irrelevances I 1 re 1r1sta ted th a t t t1e Unite-cl J>eoples ' 1
1
, Fro11 t 1110 fo rw ard to p rogress. ,111d • 
tl1e de1noq a t izatior1 of i11dt1<;try be iL1r-
I tl1er expal ded to t he workers 1·11e CSAPres. concluded by hailir1g the st rt1ggles ( f the Jamai ca n mdsses ;ir1d 
_. decl,1rir1g he solidarity of CSA with the 
,ij ,1spiriltion of PM Manley dr1d the 
~ U PF _ anti Imperialist ~t.1r1ce The P_ _' s address directly tollo1vecl this dyna r ic statement 
l The P opened his address by stressing the relationship bet1veen Howard a~d Jamaican stude11ts here -
He said thlrt Jan1aican polit ics were al-
so liveJy, lnd that Jan1aica itself also 
ha_d _il Ion: history of _association 1vith 
thi s 1nst11 tion There 1s also a unity of 
aspiratior1 between tl1e 11ation,1J1st 
r11Qveinen in Jamaica and the r1atio11-
·aJist r11ove ent 1n this country . He ;1 lso 
·1 111en t ione that t his ~·e,1 r (1978) 1vould 
111.irk t t1e · t l1 annive rsary of till' cst:1b-
li'sh 111e 11 t o the Peop les' Na tio r1 t1l Party 
of "-'l1 ich is fa t tie r was tt1c fo u11dcr .-
M r. Ma11 l 1n ade a trib ute to M r. Fer-
die Rattra , Ja111 a ica's An1bassador to 
,1he U.S., a this poi11t. 
Manley elie,·ed that it \\'as a l.'.Or1sol<1-
l 1ion to knt' that tilt' C.S.A. " 'a s aware of :1r1d co ·erned about 1l1e reaction<try 
forces i11 Ji n1ait·a and abroad, a11d lie 
ga\•e h is a lr.surance that tht· P.N. P. Y• as 
0 s i111ilarly I! nscious of then1. Ja1naica, 
he stated, Yas in tln1es of great stress , 
<tnd or1ly o ntinued \' igila11ce could er1 -
su re tl1e peftce a nd saft·t}' of the ft1!t1re. 
Ma11 ley t'hen comn1cnted 011 Ja111aica11 
r11igratory ij bel1a\·iol1r. Althougl1 there 
: 1>oere prbbl jfn1 s !C:adir1g co a11d follo1\•ir1g 
fro111 this ~[igration. there 11·as a 111ar1i -
fest pat r iot s111 behi11d it arid tl1at a li\•el}' 
debate was
1
taki11g p lacc 11·itl1i11 a co11 t c .~t 
o f patrioti n1. It v.-·<1s or1ly recer11ly, lie 
said, _t l1a! \-ertai11 rcactior1ary clcrnerit~ 
11· c~e s.urfa1 ~1 1 g, i11 <1ttcr11pts t(l liar111 J;1 · 
11?a1c<1 s p~o i11on. 
T l1e P . . 1/1e11 co1111ner11cd u11 tl1c r1a -
Jµre of ou lor1g color1ial l1istor}' 1\•!1icl1 
: led to a P~J\'il~ged cl<lSS of pcopll' 11·110 
chose to le.~\' e the island ratl1cr ti1<1r1 fact• 
cha11ge. T "e P.N.P. go\•cr11111c111. i11 re-
cogn1t1011 r the 11ill of tt1l' Ja111•1i..::1r1 
people. sa~ tl1a1 tl1c problcr11 sl1ould be 
dealt ' ' ' ith t its econon1i c base. Ma11lc~· 
explair1cd JO\\' marl)' fa111ilies l1ad left 
tl1e co11ntr_ to a,·oid the higl1er ta.xatior1. 
.part of th sacrifice 11·hicl1 l1ad 10 be 
I made 1011·· ds ecor101nic de\•elopr11c11t .-Tl1e 111ajor ly of (>OOr pcople ' ' 'ere left. a11d tile)' h Id tt1e n1ost to be11efit f ron1 •t 
j 1\C\\' S)'S l t'tl l r>. 1 anlc~· tated tl1at tlie J)roble'111 s ari s-
.~ ing fr?111 t11f 1nigratio11 of s killed peopll· 
t;posed for Jen1aica11 students at Ho1\'ard 




















J arn ai c an P r im e Min is t e r M icheal! M anley speak in g 
t o a large audience in Cra m ton A udi t o rium . 
rece ntl y 
a sk for 1l1is gro11p to be propagar1d1 sts 
for Jan1aica a11y more thar1 lie 1vould 
a:.k tl1ern to bl.' propagandist~ for till' 
P .N. I) . , bur s tressed tl1at the)' had a \al -
11ablc co111 ribl1t ion ro r11ake to J a111aica ·, 
flJllJTe. 
Tl1e 1> .r-.1 . r11e1i1ioncd 1l1at Det11ocrat·\· 
11as no joke. arid tl1at 110 or1e displ11ed 
1t1e sigr1ifica11tl.' of tl1c clcc1io11 re~ult s of 
1972. lt 11·;1 s or1I~' after tl1e fact tl1at tl1c 
p!Otlir1g Star1cd . r\!l\'UllC \\ 110 \1:1r1tcd 
the trl1tl1 of cl1c 11111ttcr cotild ..:0111c to J•1 -
111ai<.:<l 11r1d see for the111sel1'eS. Jan1:1ic'a 
ll;\d Cllf'rl'lltl)' :l !)()SitiOrl Of.le<-tdcrslliJ) itl 
1l1c Tt1ird \ \1orlll. <111d 11•;1 s r11:1kir1g trc-
111er1doti.' <>1ric!t•s ir1 tlll'et·o11or11ic spl1ere. 
~·t i111lc)' 't;1ted tl1:1t tl1e pro<.:l' ~~ of 11a-
tio11alil<llior1 js r1earing .con1pletior1. 
11·orker coOJler<11i1c:. 11crc being estab -
!isl1ed. 'loci:1l 1\'l'lf:ire progra111~ 1\ere ex-
pa11dir1g, arid ;ifter ge11crations 1here 
11 :1 ~ no11 l'OOj)Cr;1ti1l' 01\nt·rsl1ip of 5t1-
g:1r plar11atior1 ~. \\.o rl... 11as •1l~o do11e i11 
the field~ of education.as. ~lar1ley said. 
educatior11\as thl' kc)· 10 e\er)·thing. -
Tliere \\i\S grl'<lt <IJlpl:111 se l1erc. a11d at 
1nan)· o tl1cr ~ectio11 ~ of ihc P . ~1_· , ad -
drcs~. 
·1·11e 111ai11 e1111ll1a~i~ of .\1 ci11le)· ·~ 
SJll'el.'11 11:1 ~ 111<11 1l1c rl·~ ult s of Jar11aica· ~ 
strl1ggle ;1t1d tl1e effort s of 1t1e go\' t'rr1 -
111e11t 11:1\ c bt·e11 11·or11111 l1ilc. Tl1<: 13alJ\ -
itl' l11dl1 ~tr) 1\•11s r1011 01\ 11cd niai11!} b}' 
tl1e ~1:11e :1lo11g 11·itl1 .all of tl1e 11t1bli c Lttil -
ities. Sut·Ji eco11ornic •:rises as che Grain 
price take-off, i11 11ation in the Nl etro-
politar1 coun1ries. the energy crisis.fi nd 
a ~crious cq,r1traction in tourism ,~hat 
led to tt1e fat·1 that ic 11·a s no11· essel>:'lia! 
1t1a1 cxtrer11c sacrifices be n1ade. Jailai· 
ca ,,·as higl1l}' dependen! on the im~rl­
C'>pOr! rel a1ior1 sl1ip, and must li\•e ~er)' 
fr11gall)' ir1 o rder ta sa\'e foreign j e.x-
c l1<1r1 ge. A11d no11·, for the first tin11 at 
l<i s t. tilt' gap bet11·ecn in1por1 and exQort 
e;1ri1i11gs \\IJS closing. r 
Tl1e Jl.i\1. s tressed t!1at Ja1naica 
co11ld 1101 ~l lllJlOrt irrele\•ar1cies or lu .~ur­ic~. arid lier priorities 11·ere at the pre{~nt 
tir11e Jl ro1·idi11g tl1e nel·essities of lif~-or 
till' 111asses of Jar11aicans. ConsequelltJ\· 
,11 tl1e prioritic:. 011 in1ports 11·cre food. ~a~ 
r11a1erial~. l.'apit al goods a11d medici ne.-
t\~·cordir1g to tlic P . ~1., there \\'as $'.". m-
pl~' 11 0 roor11 for a11ything else. E,·efi if 
J <1n1aica ~ 1r11c"'k oil 1ornorro\1' , che em-
f)i1a~i' 11 ol1ld ~ till be on self-reliance. iJa-
n1<1ica·, <;ta11dards could no! be dicta1ed 
b~' tl1 0,I.' of o thl'r l:111ds. Jamaica copld 
:.l1r1·i\l' 011ly b~· ~eriousness. not / be 
\1asti r1g re,ot1rce:., and in thi s light, !the 
er11pl1asis 11a~ 011 education. domestic 
·ag ric11!1t1re. l1eal1l1. l1ot1sing and cloth -
i11g. Tl1t• basic r1el.'ds of the Jamaican 
people 11ere :1r1 absolute priorit~' , 1\-l an-
le)' ~1a1ed. Jar11ai1.:a 11as sn1al!, but the 
1\ ~ rld11a~l1t·r•t<1gcalso. j 1' 
.:Black Americans Must Unify I 01 He s,a1d tf1e ra cist SoL1th Afr1 ca 11 
;f'governmen had -lied wher1 it reported 
! that the re · istance 1vas to protest the 
use of A rik,1ans as the language 
mediun1 , the Bantu •chool systen1 
The resist n ee was against the total 
system of partheid \\•hic h has rneant 
Black expl itation and sub jugat ion 
Describi\lg working conditions 1n 
Azania (Sop th Africa) the representa-
tive of th E'>ternal 1'v1i ssion of the 
PAC sa\ '' I' ve never seen a \Vh ite 
n1an worki g in a gold mine If he 1S 
there he is upervising I' ve never seer1 
a~hite n1a r 1n a factory . un.less he Wil S 
a supervis There rs no white 1vork1ng 
' Olli th,1t Ull(le r ,1 11 Arr1 c an SoC1d l1s t· 11) to es tabli sh a governn1ent Tor dn~b\ 
goverr1n1er1t the htJrl1 ar11t~ o t C\'erv 1Air1can) \Ve stand for a Soci~list hL1m ,11~ be1r1g \\·111 be respec ted ' Oer11oc racy, the Social 1st Republi f;,., of 
Tr o l on10 Sano 1nd1ca1ed th.it A1an1a ., Afr ica for Africans'', he s,lfd 
dlt~ough the United States. Israel , In cor1c lu s1on Trofomo Sona said, 
Canilda ilnd Great Br1 t a1n all support ' 1vor ker~ of the 1vorld, let us unitel_ to 
Johr1 Vor ster and South Afr 1 ~a . 1ve fight c.:i p1t<ll1s m and 1mper1aliJm 
clon ' t Cdre ho\1 m.1n\' \eilr s 1t t,1kes. 11•e Worl...t·r~ of the 1\'0rld unite 1vith .the 
d on ·1 care ho\v niany people die, 1\e Ala11 1a n people on t~e ro ad to wd,ld 
''' 111 11ot SLJrrender to the Vorster revolution '' He responded to •• a 
regime and co lon1al1st agents \Ve QL1est1on fr o n1 the audience saying that 
would rather <lie than surrender ii~ ' Bla c k A1ner1can s must unify ;nd 
~1,11• es ·· I t t -;, o rgan1le a revo u 1onarv par y ~~ o 
'' As /orig a~ the Bla c k rna11 1n South ove rthro1' c ap1 1al1'in1 and ~)n -
Afr1ca is OIJJJrP~sed 1ve 1\•ill fight '', he per1il l1sn1 · 
said ''The Uni ted States is th e t?nen1y 
because 1! e .;ploit s and opµresses th e 
Bermuda Rebellions fror11 Jl . I 
c lass IQ So h Ai rica '' . 
I. ·· 1 n1ust say t hat l ha te the whit e 1nan in S th Af ri ca ". he c ontir1ued ~'' I t wotild e fool ish to say I ha te th e 
l knift>, but ~ot the one 1vho wield s the 
knife '' C i rilde Sona then pointed 
people i11 Americ,1 . because 1t 1s ;1 
c npitali s t <1r1d ir11peri,1list state ,. 
Tl1e forr11er l're~1dent of the So\veto 
S ttident s Representa tive Council 
er11phas1zed thilt " the ,1irn of the PA(" 
'.'I\-
' ~ U.S. Supports , 
1, l<111d, tl1e1 rl,1 1n1 that most Bl<1cks 
hf're e111ov d co r11fortable lifestyle 
Berr11uda boo~t s a per capita income 
o r S700<) ,, \'t:'ilr ,ind an t1nemploym ent 
r,1\f' o t onl\ 1 or ·11Jercent 
Se\'er,11 studies havt> report ed 'over-
en11Jlo\n1er1t. 1v11h so1nf' workers 
holding ~e\1eral tobs · --
\-Vh1le 13 1ac l...s here appear to be 
better off f1nan c 1dll~· than Bla c ks else-
1\' here . thPy still see a vast discrepancy 
bet1veen their s ituation and that of the 
1v~11tes 
' ' Otinger Bl,1ck s. part1cualrly , 
to i1ter1cl that they .ire kept 1n unskilled :; 
1 o b ~ \vhrle ·expatriate ' Br itish and E 
1\rnt•r1 c,111 \VOrkers are brought in to fill ~ 
tl1e c hor e (' 1ec l1n1 ci1I and management ; 
" lt•vt·I or1t•, > 
• ·· ' 
. .: : 
~--1 
• 
Anti- ovemment Guerrillas 
FUl OlnMozambique 
y David Harvey 
~ i l l top St.iffwriler 
_ For the 
1
eople of 1\.1ozamb1que. '' 11-
eration '' fim Portugese colonial rule 
. as not le to greater freedon1 , pros-
.J!Jerity o r h piness . 
ft has r 
1
sultd instead in ' a '' palr11-
r 1ringed c lag'' wh ic h may hold as ~ many as ~e hundred t housand pr1 s-
. oners, an I a or1e-p arty dictatorship 
sL1 p plied ~ the Soviet Union ar1d 
n1 a i'nt a ine b y Tanz a r1ian troops . 
Und er s c h circums tances t he terr11 
''na t ional libera t io n ." previouslv 
unde rstoo to niean decolonization 
Progr,1111 ~ 01t1cer for rRELl 1'\tU t-ror11 
,,1fe b ,1se' 111 T,1nzan1a he \\' a s in 
c h,1rge o i tr.11r11r1g le<1ders for the \ ' <l f -
IOLJS liberation r1101,eme11ts throughoLJt 
sou the rr1 Afri ca 
J Vilnnkulu brol...e 1\•1th FRELIMO he 
says, because it tur11ed i1s back on t!tl' 
democratic ideals of its fou11der, tl1c 
Ed uardo M ot1dlane. <lnd because of tl1e 
gro11·i11g So1·ie1 do111i11<ttio11 of tl1e 11101'e-
111e111 . 
It is nl~o c l'11n1ed thilt rnany : 
1•clL1 c.1tf'ci 13ermt1d 1dns. 1v1th degrees 0 
tror11 Sl hool' like Ho1vard or Stanford f 
.irf' clen1ecl )Uitable r)ositions 1n the 
'0l l('tY ,1r1d are for c Pd to work abroad A crrmlis/W building in Harrilton , Bernuda: one result of the rebel licris. 
an,d demol ra t ic reform, rriust be re-
eval uated . 
! lrf Noven ber of las t year, Lan1bo Vil-to1,ard the PL P f!l.r )p,1clersh1µ rather ankulu, A~bassador-at - Large for the 
·· w e did 1101 figl1t <I 11·hire oppression 
-to replace it 11'ith a black 011c. \Ve did 
not fight the Portugese to rnake roo111 
fo r the Soviets," he said. He further e.x-
plained 11·hat effect the So,·iet dorni11a -
tion has on M olatnbique. He pointed to 
the fai..-ts That i\1acl1el. speaking on the 
bel1alf of 1l1e SO\'icts, are forci11g the 
peoplt• to belie1e and think r>.·1arxisc 
ideology. as noted fron1 diffcre11t 
speeches. 
1 ht• \Olin~ r111nd s of the community ·ArTlueric e a net rac1'1I d1 shar11io nv 
,1re the r11a1or elemen ts behind the c hara cter1Le the art1f1 c1al socrety thdt 
Jlre,l·11t cl r1\' l' for BermL1dian1zation 1s Ber.muda Until the end of the 
c1n cl ,1 n 1r1de1Jendent Bern1uda They second W o rld War, 13ermtida 1,,a, 
,1re 1 n~p1red by tl1e opposition party - essentially a fa rn11r1g <incl f1sh1ng con1 
the 1~rogre,,1ve labour Party - and they n1un1ty 
~ee 1ndept:nden ce a s the solution tO '' Then came touri sm, the ta .x ha ve 11 r11<Jn~' of the island ' s present problems and international f 111 ari c e \\' hr c h 
Orie h1gh~ rank1ng government c ha11ged the e cono1111 c s1t uat1or1 to onf' 
obse rved, ''The 111c1dents of recent of boom and prosperity But \vea/th 
day~ coulcl ~11eed up 111dependence by does not descend to lower level s of the 
m,1k1ng herf't ofore complacent Blacks social structure whi c h 1s l<lrgely Bla ck 
rnore pol1t1 c .-1lly ilctive ,. !"herein lies the 1Jotential for con fli ct '' 
Tht• olf1t1,1I noted t ha t the island ' s · That po ter1t1al wa~ realized 1n e<irly 
olcler m1ddle,c l,1ss _Bl<1c l... s-!ife-long December ancJ co r1tinL1es to be 
l.1bou ~ <::" ·~ 111 the white-owned tou rist exhibited as more ancl rnore 13er111l1 -
1ndl1Stry who l1ave ma naged to buy dians are rallying for inde1}e11clence 
modest homes - tend to be quite con- from Britain and m<ljority rule 
~ervative They send thei r c h ild ren Du ring tht! past year 1he-~ul1ng party 
abroad to study and a ltho u g h t he la st e xpe rienced many conflicts within its 
bars on voting in is land e lectio ns we re ra nk s t he former P remie r resigned 
l1ftPd 1n 1968. many have never even from his position and the new Prime 
botl1erecl to regi ster M1r11ster . David Gibbon s. ha s recent I.)' 
'' I-tanging these men was a sever: reshuffled his cabinet 
111oral blow to these_ older_ pe~ple , It is no wonder why mo re and more 
dnotl1er Black off1c1al sard , They of the conse rvatives are lookin~ 
• 
th<1n the ruling Uni ted BermL1da Party ..... Mozambi q 1 e Un ited Democratic Fro11t 
K ~entor1 ·1r1r111nghan1. Jr , Pre~ident ~FUMOJ . s ~ok e o n the '' Liberation 
~f Trrr111nghary1 Bros Ltd . an exclusive Movement ~ n Southern Africa ." 
Front Street departn1ent sa id in a FUMO r1•pre se nts itself as a demo· 
rec ent 1nterv1e1v that '' most of cr.1.tic-so(i ~1list a nd nationa list a lterna· 
them (Bern1uda ' s _Bla c ks) JUSt ,don ' t t ive to So iet Ma rxist FRE LIMO, the 
realize ho1'' good ~PY really have it ru lin g pa r headed by Samo ra Ma· 
t1ere ' c he l. Lik e t f e mo re weij-k nown UNITA 
Nevertl1eless. ,1 ref)ort by the British ~ in Angol a , UMO is ca rryi ng on a guer-
Co1n111on1ve;1lth ~t'Udy ·group, the .t"l i lla s truggl . Its o b ject is t he ove rthrow 
Rouncltable . co ncluded earlier ir1 the l!. of FR ELIM a nd Mac he l. According to 
year that · the info rm t io n a vail ab le FUMO alrea -
Jlrayed anrl cried. ancl were as outdone ~ .... dy co nt rol s a t h ird of t he co u nt ry . 
as ilnyone ' , '· - Anti-go lrnme nt unrest in Mozarn -
ThP votes of these forn1erly ' i11ert ' 'b iqu e is o t e n bl a med o n the Rhode-
COlild po s.~1b l\' • s1v1ng tl1e c ritic,1) : ian a rm y 1ind Rho desi an saboteu rs . In 
balance 1n ravoLJr 1.>f the opµosition , in f a c t it is t h~I wo rk o f FUMO . . . 
the nPxt elect1011 9 . FU MO if _a b roa d -based coal1 t 10~1. 
The balar1ce of po~r 1vh1c h- has ·' d ra w ing s~ppo r t fro m br1 bal c h iefs . 
ren1a1ned ' stable' through suc /1 ~ rac - fo rme r FR LIMO a nd CO REMO free-
t1ces as vot~r regist~ation based _on ~dom f igh t! rs, and the inte lligen tsia -
land O\vnersh1p, questionable electoral ~II of who rti, a long w ith t he majority of 
boundary changes, ;i11d the speedy 11t he popul ~tion , have bee n alienated 
granting of resident statu~ to white I by Ma c repressive policies 
immigrants is the reby threatened ' l a rnbo · ila nk ul u w as fo rme rly t he 
• 
One niain emphasi s 11·as that the So-
' ' iets are trying io descro}' che spiritual 
heritage of A frica, sa)'ing that they 
should fo rget God and become• niater-
ialists . 
A nother reaso11 11'hY FU~·IO is anti-
gover11n1cr1t, is tl1a1 the people did 1101 
have a voice in cl1oosing their forn1 of 
governmet1t. The democ ratic rights that 
they fo u ght so l1ard to get were der1ied. 
When as ked 1\•l1ac lie sa 11· as the rea l 
p roblem of Moza111bique he stated, ·· ... 
tha t t l1e ideology of JV1 arxisn1-Len i11isr11 
is oppressive a nd detrimenta l 10 the 
p hysical a11 d sp iritua l.sta tes of A fricans 
and of people of the wo rld." ... ··so,•iet 
d o mination is n1ore oppressi\'e than the 
imperial ist Portugese 11·ere." 
He then 11•e11t 011 and described his ex -
periences "-' ithin the ·colonial str"uggles 
· a 11d the present conflit·i no11·. 
• 
. ,.__. 
Coloni·alism · ! 
I 
from p. 3 
' 
• 
tt1ree 1\r r1c,111 ,ind 1\ ~1a1l cou ntr1es ' )nd 
b . • 'lJ r111!tecl ,11 a n1eet1ng of all ~.N 
r11 pr11bar) on Dece111ber 14, 1960 I t1'·as , 
r,111f1Pd b \' ,1 vote o f e1ghty-n1ne to lero 
'''1th the US fo 1n1ng nine countri~ in 
absta1n1ng 
The ,1rt 1c le <ilso touch~s u11on \the 
Ur11ted St,1te~ ,1 tt1tL1de toward ra~ism 
b~'·C 1t1r1g the r1at1or1 ' s voting pra .c(~es 
(luring 197 1, the vedr proclaimed by 
' the U111teci Nation s '1S lr1ternational 
I Y1._• ttr Ag<1111st Ra c1sr11 As. d climax to 
~. tl1e year . tl1e Ge11eral Ass e111bJy draf1ted ~ ,1 resolution of 1vh1c h some of the 
h1g!1l1ght.;; \VCfC 
'· <111 1rl\' 1t,1t1or1 to the Ecor1orn1c 
ancl Socr,11 Cot1r)c 1I to request 
the Con1m1ss1on 011 Human 
Right.;; to ~ttidv the pol1cie\ and 
practices o f racial discrimina· 
t1 0 11 ago1r1st Africans \vorfdw1de, 
Reaffirmed APARTHEID~> 
,1 c r11ne ,1 ,1ga111st hl1rnilr11tv 
Tl1e US \ Oted agC1111st the f rmer 
cor11por1e11t a11cl abs1a1ned b n the 
latter, 1vh1le ninety-seven c<;iu nt t ies 
\'Oted yes Despite the US. the entire 
' resolut1or1 l),1 ssed 
fhe sa111t: UN voting pattern was 
exl11b1ted 111 the niore recent sanCtietns 
l: ilgai11~t the 1vl11te 111inority <1parthp1d · 
fi SoL1 th Afr1c,1r1 governn1er1t. The U.S. 
· \\•as 1oir1ecl by \Vestern Europe ~ in 
o p1Jos 1r1g s trong sa r1ct1ons af ter !t' he 
' raci s t Vorster gover11r11ent placed \~S t 
,repressive 111easures on the coun t~' s 
. Black pop11lat1on 
The U N voting record re\•eals what 
Blilck A111er1cans kno\' ' too well t ha t 
' is, the US 1s a reac t ionary, im· 
·r per1al1~t1 c r1at1on t l1at utilizes its o w n 
j and othe r nations ' racism . aparthe"id 
and repression to aid tQe pursuit · of 




















Errrol l111 c11ts, B11dgcts D<l\\' tl 
Urban Schools in • 
' 
Dilemma 'To Cap· ol Hill !hey go, every lwo 1 yea rs for epresentatives and every ~ si.x for Se ators, to make the ' 'laws 
of' the Ia n . " They have been called 
'' !he peo les ' branch o f govern-
-'" ~4, 111e1 t'' b I do they really serve ll,1 · llri,l[t'fft' Rr111.\(111 
It's bt't'11 ,.,;1id t t1a1 1l1e QLl <ll it}' of ;1 
IJt' l)p[e's t•dt1catio11 \\'ill dett·r111i11e its 
llL· sti11~' · Tl1at bL·liet'. (L1ltt1rall ~· 
i11gr11i11t'<I i11 Black co111t1111t1i1 ies <111 
0\'l'r Alllt'r il':l. 111igl1t St'Clll !() le<ld 10 
di~r11;1yi11g 1Jredi l·tio11s of Bl:1ck clt'S· 
1i11y. if tt1i: si 111a1io n t)f ~·i t~' sL· l1ool:. 
-· \\' l1i:re Bl<1<·ks :i re ofte11 l'011ct·11-
tr;1!t'll - i,., ;111~' i11dic<.1til111. 
\\111itt'S 11;1\'l' lllO\'eC\ i11 grt'<l l lllltll -
bt'rS 10 !ht' 't1b11rhs. takit1g 1101 011!}1 
1l1t·ir lll)lllt'S llllt !Ill' n1011 e)' 1!1ey gL' t 
fron1 t'il}' d\\'e[l erS t)1ro1igt1 bLJSitlC'SS 
- 111\)Tlt:~· 111:11 is sorc l~·. 111issed i11 
SOllll' 11rb;111 st· t10t)l s :-. · ~!('lll S .. ~11d 
\\itl1 tt1e t1iri11g 111011l·:-.· go11e to 1l1L' 
st1bt1rbs. good, q11:1lilied tt·acl1er:. 
111<1~· <ll~o be IL1rccl 1l1ert·. 
,I 
• 
" ""' people? so , what people? 
The U S. Congress makes the 
laws tl1at determine the destiny of 
1l1is natio1 . On 1he other hand, lheir 
g ow11 d7st ny is closely 1ied to · the 
l~ people. or , unlike any olher 
1bra11ch f governmen!, all the 
111e111bers f Congress are elected by 
1 lie peo pl 
Witl1 t is in mind they must 
establi s t1 I w. All laws begin as bills. 
1'17/ Approxir tely 25,000 bills are 
prt.•sent ed to Congress during a 
1 session w ich is l \1.-'0 years. Of these, 
ca11 t9 s me exten1 innuence the 
dei.·ision-1 aking process. Onsider 
f,lrl'. 1• 1 1 1, ,,76 I o ne a\'e n ~~ o f persllasion. 1111l·~ ,101~ 111 Jl'L'l't11 )Cr Ll 1.,- . - LobbyiVg inOuences Congress. 
1~ 111 Sl'J)lt'111l,t·r. 197 7. tl1e 'i111<1- ··11 l'! ,t·/1,iol .Cl),l:. ;1rt' ri!-ir1g e~1 L· l1 Arnled \\' h their artil lery o f facts 
1i011 <lid r1<1t loo !.. 111t1t·l1 lll'llt'r. <IL'· ~· l·ar. ~111tl l<it·a! .'cl11._it)I l1(1arcl-; ... a11d figu es, lo bbyis ts bombard 
L'Orcli11g 10 1l1t' \\ ' •1~l1i11gt<J11 IJ 1.1~1 . ~et·111 10 11•1\<' · 110 ;1ltt·111<:1ti\e c.\ L.'eJJt Co 11 gress1 en in hopes of in-
\\'!lil·li rt'Ji<ir!t'J tli:ii 'l' l\{lfll" \\l'rl· io .L:lo:.c 't' lll l ~l l~. rl·JL1Ct' 1~:.1 i.:l1i 1 1g t t1~1~ 11ci11g he ou rco n1e of a variely 
nial..irig pl;111, [() i.:tit l'!lllll<l:'-'t•l' ,. , 111 ~ :.t<1lt ., <111{! tr~ ; tt1 (J~1l t111ct' tl\cir b11d- ~ o r issues. ~cl' il1r<lL1~l1 tlll'~t· ,:t\ir1~~.·· I The be efits of parti ci pa1ion in 
r111cl pr,1gr:.1r11' . - ~ - I 
If tll<tl \\l'f}'!l't l'llOLJc.li. till' pro- , tl1is r11u lti 1il lion dollar business are 
E11r(1ll111i:111~ ,1r,111 i1i11.s . tt'<tt·lit'r:. i11 blt·rii of \\·!i;i! t·tiilJri:ii ,~· t· ~ettliig iii ~ \\•c
1
·!1 kn od ·11 to 1_~. S. hcorpordati1onbs 0\1CrSLJJJ 1 J l ~ · . . . 1!1t·~i: 11:1\t' t1eL·r1 tilt' ~ . . \V io se11 over 1ve t ousan o • 
1.t1{l."l' .L1rlJ<-l11 t·l•1,:.rllll111~ Jl<.'r .~1~.!~. 111 f b)' ists t Capitol Hill . Here , S)' lllpllllllS \\')1i1..·l1 ll'lig.111 i1llill! J(l :1 
de ... ·lir1i: i11 1l1t· \\1,.·~1l1 l1 cif t1rl1<1r1 1<1c1. 11 111;1\ lit·. gf'{)\\ltlg. Ft~ L i. res ~ ll o \\'Cve r. Blacks appear 10 have 11L11111 to ;111 ~'!1r11<llL.'<l 19 1111l l1 cJ r1 ~•."riiissed l e boat." 
A brief walk through the halls o f' 
the Capitol will indicate that they 
are almost ' devoid of Black Job_, 
byisls. In the Washington area there 
are approximately a dozen full-time 
Black lobbyist s .• accordin'g to Dick 
C lark, a Black loggyist for Common 
Cause, a public interest lobbying 
group. Of that dozen only one is 
affiliated with a Black organizat ion, 
the Nalional Urban League. 
Blacks ha ve little, if any, 
representation on Capitol H ill in the 
form of the lobbyist . ''Blacks have a 
long way to go in terms of 
maximizing on the use of lobb yist in 
. . - - . ~- . 






methods fo r their membership as 
well as othe.r ci1izens to intluencf !he 
outcome of legi slative decisions). 
' 'On a dail y basis we have' not 
been involved with issues and phlicy 
decis ions that do or will affect ~ack 
people," said Clark. H e says ~hat · 
blacks often focus primarily On 
iss ues like the Humphrey-Haw.kins 
Bills ralher than energy, although in 
the long run it may affect Blac ks 
just as much or more . 
A lobbyist is defined as anyone 
who works to influence the decision-
1naking process o f public officials. 
" Tho ugh folk s tend to think· of 
Jobbyis1s as people who spe11d hburs 
upon hours researching an iss ue1and 
' ' the n even more hours wining, diping 
and persuading Congressmen, ,it is 
;, 
You can be a lobbyist . By writing 
the decision making process, '' said ' a letter to your congress mci~ ex-
Clark . • pre§sing your op1n1on on an i~ue . 
on Capitol H11/, not limited to 1hat. 
According to Clark , Black 
people's inte res t s are oflen 
promoted by citi zen gro ups like 
Common Cause. This organiza1io n 
works in favor of legislation for 1he 
'' little man ," the public interest . 
W ith members located throughout 
the U nited States they rally in ef-
fort s 10 make an 1mpac1 on1 
Congress concerning a number qf ' 
''comman man' ' problems. 
!hey keep c it izens abreast of 
Current iss ues Congress is· dealing'A 
wi t h, ramifications of the issues an·G 
On a wider scclle there is ~the 
possib ility of ' 'letter wr1t1ng 
camp~igns. ' ' Such campaigns are 
nothing n1ore than an organized 
effo rt by a group or organiza tiq,n to 
innuence decision-making in w'hich 
a group, of peo ple write le~re rs 
express i11g the same o pinion a~out 
an issue . • ~ 
This type of activ it y is often qone 
by labor unions, profes~io 11 
organizations. and political grotb ps . 
It is 1nexpensiye and requires ~itil_e 
Till' ,.,1;11 istiL'!> tti dt'11~· or reft1t1..' 
1!1is lllt'Or~· :1rt· L'Ot1l'!ic1i11g. SO llll'· 
11111es 1..'1Jr1fl1!'-it1g. For 111St<1r1-.:e. 
Fr~111k E. Ar111brt1ster, \\ riti11g 
'' \\ ' ll}' 1-\ r11eri1..·;:i 11 Ec!t1ca1io11 is F:1il -
i11g. ·· ~·itl' S tl1is figtire: ''Last ~ · t'ar. 
A111L' ric.·•111 ~ s11er1t far .111 ,lrl' ()Jl <Ill 
le,·cls •lf l'dt!l'<1t ior1 1l1ar1 1111..·~· SJ)e111 
for Jl·f'1..·r1St'. For [Jrir11;1r~· a11cl Sl'L.'l) ll· 
<l~t r)' ~l·l1ooli11g alone 1l1e bill \\as $75 
billior1. 1110rc tl1.:i11 fotir tin1L''> 
1960 fig.Lire." 
s'1..· l1 (1ril L·t'r11,· rs. l'1.t·:1 <:011' f•>r tilt' ,!rr111 
\ ' ar~ · . fr<ir11 ''1\l1i1i: fligt11·· io 111 ... · 
"L!bL11/J.; . IL) :Ill :Sl'llJ<ll (!f'(l]l i11 t)ll' 
'>l' ilOLli -;1ge Jl(lj1\J ];l ti Llll . 
:\111t'ric;111, 11\cr 1l1e ;1ge of 16 \\'11 01 .... 
l':lll be l<lbt'lt'(j ''ftlrlt'ti\lll<tll) illit-
i:r;ilt'.·· \\ !1;11 tl1~11 tt·r111 r11i::111,, aL·· 
l'llftl111g to L111e .!LJlJ1<11. j-. 111:11 ..Or11t'-
SEE legislators. p. 8 i · 
lunteerismMay Be ReVived1 
011 1!1i: 01!1er J1a11d. 1l1t·rc :irt' tilt' 
dire rl' 11ort~ 1.1f re(c111I~ (Jast · s~·l1ool 
~car~. 1\ l1icl1 \1i111i:sscd tl1e jJl1r-
11(1t11r11011 of 11ec1r-ba11\..ru1Jt ,ct109I 
Tilt; Ne\\ ) 'ork l' i111e~ i11 Scpll'r11-
l1t•r. !976. !'l' l'Clrted tt1a1. ·· .,\ 11 i11 -
1..'Tt':1si11c, r1t1r11l1er (lf- bil!. Lil\ ~L'll<)Ol 
, , . 
~)~te111'. \1e~l'l b~· ~taggeri11g fi11<111-
L'it1I riroblt·111,, <tre t'dgi11g t\)\\'arcl 
i111110\lt'ri,t1r11i:r1t t)f tilt' ,ort tl1a1 h;,1~ 
JJro<llJi..'C d ri1:1~si\' l'. c.·t1tb;:i,·ks i11 tlit· 
!)t1blie 'l·l1001~ llf Nt'\\ l 'ork ('it~· ." 
i · 11e report 111~·!t1dcd .,l1cl1 
ex<1n1p!es of clis~ts!er as C!1il·ag.o, 
Sel'Olld l:1rge~! '>l'l1ool S)'Sle111 i11 tile 
Ll11i!ed Stale~. \\ l1icl1 \\'3S forced 10 
of 111 or1C)': \\'ashi11gto11, \\·l1ict1 \\ a,<, 
<·aught i11. a pa~ roll Jilen1r11a 1t1a1 led 
10 hiri 11g free Le,., and ~0 111e t'n1plo~' l'e 
. 'fl1rloL1gt1 :. .. : Detroit' \\'llit'll did 
a\\ ay \\'itt1 inter:,cholastic spo rt s 
progra111s; ~·l ia111i. \\l1icl1 drastit·all~· 
CU( S UJlplie~ !O ,<,a \I.' 51 millio11: <lild 
Ne \\ Orlt'<1ns. \\'hicl1 eli111ina1ecl in -
servicc 1rai11i11g o f 1eacl1crs at a ~;1\­
i11gs of $250.000. 
1=-ederal ot11Jays for fist·:~I \'e<1r 
1977 " 'ere es tir11 c11ecl 10 represe r1r 11 
S2 billio11 i11crease O\'t'r l() )'C<.1rs be -
Richard 
H.1· Ollie Harringto11 
Hl'f/r1nte(/ Co11r1e~.1· of 
~I urlli \ 1c1 .~u::;1 11 e 0111 (1 ~ 1 ·urflf 
In !he lr11pre~si(Jnist atn1ospl1ere 
or a till )' Pari~ si<\e\\•alk cafe Oil tile 
Bol1 lc v<1rd St . (~ermain Des P res 
o ne after d 11ring the !950s. Ric l1 ard 
Wrigl11 rL1111i11a1ed aloud, '' A rt is 
St1c l1art1tl1less1ask111 aster il1a1 \vl1c11 
the arti)\ stu rnbl cs pe~haP" l1c pa)'5 
\Vitl1 his life.·· Long a ft er 1t1a1 after-
noor1 I 1cali/ed i.h<tl '''it l1 this e11ig-
r11atit· ~ta1er11e111 he \\'as offerir1g n1e 
hi s coinplete 1ru~1. It \\•as as if he'd 
o pc11 ed a tir1~· \\·i11dO\\ behi nd \\'l1ii.:h 
lur ked <111 e11ormo11s )e>: re1 agony 
c111d perhap.; a foreboding 
kno...,•ledge too . 
\Vritt' t1ad sla \•cd t111der rhe .task-
ina )tcr. He \\'JS al read)' the celebra r-
ed author of a remarkable book of 
short stories, U r1 ,·/e To111 's C /1i/d-
rer1; and aL1tobiogr11ph)' \\'l1 icl1 l1ad 
beco1ne a 111 011t1111er1tal classic and 
refere11ce boo k to a ge11eration of 
soc iologists, B/a(·k Boy; a prophetic 
11 ove l, N(tfille Sor1 , which has been 
translated ir110 1nost langL1ages; and 
a percept ive •no vel i11 !\VO volum·es, 
The long Drear11 , the second 
volume o f which, odd ly, has never 
been pu blished. Th is odd ity J1as 
been 1nadc eve11 more intriguing by 
the reccn1 publication of a n1anu-
~c ript called A111eric·a11 H 1111xer. 
'' il l;1(\..'>, ill t'llllll'<I'! (1l 1\llll<..''. 
l'Ollti lltlt' (0 1111.)\l' 10 (<..'ll(!';J! 1..·itil':> -
bo1l1 11ortl1rrr1 ;111tl o;ot11t1cr11, ·· .. ;1iti 
Ell i:. ( 'o'>t' \1ri ti11g i11 l-Vc·11~. p11l1li,l1-
l'tl b~· il1e Joi11t (~t'lllt'r for J.>,_1l1tiL.·•1l 
Stt1tlie~ . '' IJt1t bl~1L·I.., ~i:cr11 10 J1;1\L' 
0111~· rr11l:1c,·<i <lb(JLJ! 011e-t!1ir(l 01 rl11..· 
\\t1 iti:s 11!10 l1a\1..' ll·ft ... 1l1i: t·or1~· Jt1-
'io11 i:. ir1t·~c:t1J:1bi1..' 1l1at 1l1i: JJ0Jll1!:1 -
1ior1 \\lli t·l1 rc111a1r1s 11..·11(!'> Ill he 
l:1rgel~ 11c>1lr . 
Tilt' 'l'L()rl<l f('(\~()11 \\' :\~ (j()l'l llll('ll · 
ted b~ :1 N<:11io11;1l Edltl.'.<ltior1 ,.\ ':>,<J· 
ci<1ti011 (NE ;-\ ) r1..'Jl(lr! ri:lt'<l~t'<l l;i"I 
~lllllllll'f . \\ '11:-t! i ! \(Ii<\ \\'<l:. tll<ll t!l t' 
1111111bt•r <lf l·l1ilclre11 bt'l\\'L'e11 agt'' 5 
arid l 7 i·, cx11e~·1ed \{l g11 clll\\ 11 
~teadil;.. t111til 1984. \\!1t•r1 i1 \\ill t'X -
~·car s. · 
.'\111 011g 1t1cJ'l' dl't'a!-o belie1cd lil..l·I~ 
10 '>l'l' !tlt' 1110.'I( '>e\t'rl' deL·liTl(''> ir1 t'll 
rollr11t•r11. :1l·t·orc\111g to NEZ. '::"" ' rt·: 
Nc\1 l 'or l... Nl'\\ · Jcr~e~· . Pt'r1r1,~l ­
\ ania. Ol1io. 1l1i: !Ji,1ric.·1 ,if C.~ 0111111-
bia. ;111d 01 ltl'r.'>. 
LO\\•er c11rollr11c11t:. r11L.·ar1 cle-
t·reasccl fL1 11 di11g. par1ic11l11rl) t'ron1 
st<t!e arid federal progr<:1r11:. 1\1 l1i~·t1 
base sc l1ool :1i(! 011 forr1111la .~. ·· 1\ ~ 
c11roll r11 c111 .' tlc..:liiil·, ~o cl(le~ :.t<11e 
school r11c>r1e~1 • •• ~<1 ict <t Ne\\ ·\.<irk 
\111 ... ·rt' 111tlie1ic1r1i1~ llf •1411:1rtt'r of;J. 
tl1i: Ur1iti:1..I St<lll'" j)0J)LJ!;11io11 1.:;111·1 
perft)rr11 ,11(·11 'i 11111ll' 1:1~k~ a~ 
r1..·:1<lit1!). <111tl 1..· ... 1111pli:ti11g jol1 ap1llica-" 
1i ... )11 ... (]C<lrl~ 1111tl1..·r,1<.111ding 111cdi~ 
l·i111..' l<tlie[, :111ll 11t'\\ 'Jl:1pi:r :1tl\ crtiSl'-
r11i:111". (lr 1ill.,1C)LJl tlri\er·, liceTl"t' 
t'\<l Ill I r1a 11011, . 
1·t1lJ\, \\ 11111..· 'J11..·11Ji11g fllr · edt1c:1-
1i,111 i~ .)C. l)ir1g llJl. :1t·<1Cicr111c r.1i.: l1il'\ C· J, 
111<..'lll <lf'Jle<\f<; t11 b1..• gLlltlg dO\\' fl, :t:. 
i~ till' r1L1t11l1cr 01 ~Lllll11!, irl !argt',111e- , 
1ro1)1.1li!<-tr1 Lt'tll~r'. \\ ' l1t'll ,, ;11 ii t'r1cl; 
a11ct 11(1\\ '.1 l ' l1i: ;111S \\'C1 'ce111~ 10 be· 
\\\lll ltl1..' rt',i<\l'fl!\ (ll lllLl~~.' llfb<l ll r-'. 
' :1rl·;1, _ 1,,1rer1i~. ~1L1Jt·111 :.. r.1,11i -M'-, 
lie~. a11d 01!1er i11ceri:~1i:d 11;1rt1es. f 
Ofte11 l1a' l1cl·r1 rlit· l'<t~c \\ l1erl' ~I 
l~ l;1ci.. i.:t>r111111111111l''· 1l1l>L1gl1 . ada -
r11a111 ahotl! tire rigl11 to i:dl1c<\tio11. 
~ougl11 or l' \l'r t·i;,cJ t111IL' C'<l1:1rol i11 
thl· 4t1alit~ of 111.11 ,t·l1t)\Jli11g. A11 
l'\,1111pll'- i" l11t1r1ll 111 !Ill' gl'11c·rt1l ir1-
cl1ffl'l'l'lll' t', i..lfll'l' tll''l'grcg<1tio1i \\a!'- ! 
Llr<lereJ. 10 1111r1le1111..·r1t:11ior1 <1r1d ~ 
l'Ollliill!l'll Jlfl)gl'l''~ Ill !Ill' \Cl1ool ~. 
'>~\{1,.'rll~- ! 
l.>erl1c11J'> 1l1t' .~i1t1 <:1 1i0r1 . 011·ci: rcc:0g-
r1i-/ecl fllr it' n1tiri; clar1 gerot1s PotL'll -
ti<tl ir111Jlit·<11 io11~. \\'ill bt: rt·111edied 
b~· ~! ~110\\ of l'Ollt'err1 llll I Ill' p;;1rt o f ~ 
lllOS(' !l lO~i <l f1'ccteJ - 131:JL' I.. LJrb;111 
• 
------;' ~ 
.1· Hrigerre RotJson 
The stcard " 'as rather plain . It 
sta led i simple terms 1hat the Peace 
Corps ' as looking fo r a few good 
people- tudent s interested in volun -
tee r1 pg, pon gradua1ion to tra vel 
~t broad nd spread the ideali sm that 
L·re<:1\t•d the organization in the 
Ker1r1ed era. It was signed by 
Cor1gre1 \voman . Shirley C hi sholm , 
<incl ar~ ved in rhe mailb~xes of 
n1;:i11y o · tl1e graduating seniors at 
HO\\'ar University in the mid 
1960s. 
Caro~ 11 Gullatt was o ne recipi-
c111. No , a communications teac her 
at H O\\' rd, she took advantage of 
the op rt unity to travel and work. 
in Gha9 , and experience she credit s 
as ha1·i taught her muCh about the 
cu lture of 1ha1 country--and her 
0\\"11. 
Li she h Thompson al so received a 
posit· a d, res pond ed to the 
(' l1allen , and found the resulting 
sta)' 111 Ghana an o pportunit y she 
\\'Ould eccoment to any talented , 
interest d st udent --Black or white . 
111 fact that's now her job. She 
\\'Ork s art-t ime on the campus (in 
tl1e ba ement of the Schoo l of 
Hu n1a11 cology) providing informa-
right's Death: A ft ? 
• 
\\ l1i('h tl1e pl1bli~l1ers lt'll 11'i i'> a ''di" -
(0\l'r~· . ·· \\ 'ell, 1Jert1aps it is ;:1 dis -
l'O\l'r}' arid 1!1e11 ag;:1ir1 perhaJJ" it 
. ' !~ n t. 
Ta!k1r1g \\ itl1 \\1rigl11 i11 tl10,ed~1~5 
abot11 art <:111d life it \\'as ir11possiblt• 
to \1 ist1alizc · !1 i111 o nly a fe\\' year.; 
c<1 r lier as a sc r<l\Vtl~' B! <-1<.·k ki ,I, 
rit1111b! y figl1ti11g to exist i11 tl1e co11 -
t·e n!rati o11 L.'ar11p-pla11tatio11 S)1ste111 
i11 t>.1 issis~ippi. 111 little 111<Jre tl1ai1 10 
)'ear ~ l1e'd ·e~ca1)eJ' to Cl1ic·ago, 
t<1ugl1t hir11st1f 10 read a11d ·\\' ri1e at 
11igl1t " ' t1 ile \\'as l1 ir1g di s t1 es and ru11-
r1 i11g erra nds during the day. a11 d 
fin d ing l1i111 self d<1zed and sl1ak ing 
aloiigside Edgar Allan Poe, Jack 
Lo ndo11, An1brose Bierce a11d E rn -
est Hc111ing,vay. I ca n't re,·all an~· ­
thing to 111at cl1 thi s is an~' literatt1re . 
\V rigl11 \V CIS ar1 An1erica11 
phenome 11 on. Le11in, dt1ri 11g the 
Rt1ssia11 Rcvolt1tio11. looked at the 
j11bila11t forr11er serfs \\'ho'd cha11ged 
• tl1e co ur se o f histor}'. \Vould11'1 he 
be thi11ki11g also of o r1e like this 011e 
\vh e r1 he drea1ned or c reating a 11e"' 
r11a11 ? Pt1eno mena-especially Black 
ones-ca11'1 be 1neast1 rcd by ordi -
11ary sta11dards. Perhaps tl1is is \Vhat 
W .E. B. Du Bois l1 ad i11 nii11d \vh e11 
he said, ·· \V e s1ruggle 11ot 0 11l y for 
the rigl1t o f Blacks lo be right but 
also for 1heir right to be \Vrong. !' . 
Wrig ht was a prod igiot1s reader 
arid he 11cvcr failed to c redit th e 
I 
ex1raordi11ar~ i: 10- ~e<tr le<1p. fron1 'discove y.' If I were asked to de-
'c111i-lllitcrat1..' 131at-k '>Cr!· 10 literary .sc ribe w at I thought it was I would 
!!i<:1111 10 Iii~ di'>t'O\'er1· of f\'larx, conside the term mugging to be 
Engel<; ar1cl l. C11i11, \~' ltich ' s11bse- I n1ore a licable because publication 
QLJl'r1tl}' led to Iii <; 111e111ber~l1i1) i11 tl1e ,t of chis anuscript amounts to the 
Cor11r11ur1is1 JJ art~'. ~i s~issippi had ': muggi.n ofadeadgenius! 
1a11gl1.t t1i111 to dc~11.i1c . ca pit~lis~ I rem mbered an evening in the 
i:.x1Jlo1tc111 011 ar1cl 1nJl1St\ce. · fl1 e ( pa 11eled bar of a small hotel near 
Par \~' st1 0 ,vcct' l1 i111 l10 \\' 10 cl1a 11r1 e\f.i UNES where Dick , Chester 
1l1i:lt !1arred. ·.f Himes ·d I had joined E. Franklyn 
BL1t 11 e\1er 011cc i11 t t1 e JO 
1
} 1cars 1 '~ Frazier , who was frequently in ~aris 
kr1e\\' l1i111 i11 P ari~ did lie ever speak t as a U ESCO expert on sociology. 
of tl1e circL1m~ 1a11 ce~ sL1r rou11di 11g; We wer talking about the organiz-
t1is lea\1i11 g tl1e part y o r of his ~ont r i- f ed c ripVling of Black kids by the 
b11ti11g an essay to a book by ,siX e.x ~} very schjpols which were supposed to 
Cor11111u11ists ca lled 7f1e God· That~ be ectu j;ating them. Naturally, I 
Failecl. \\'hi cl1 becan1e so rt of a bibl1=- suppos~{ we found ourselves di s-
01· tl1e Cold \\1ar . His obvious avoid - cussing I ick's Black Boy. 
ing of this period \vas so uncharac- It w - then I learned that when 
teristic of tl1e 1na11 that it poi n:1ed tof he ' d fi iShed the manuscript and 
tl1e source of-l1is sec ret, al1nost u11-i thought about it for a while-which' 
bearable . agon~} · I can o nl y in1a'gi nl must h~ et been some time after he 
that it \\as the case of an ext raori!'i -1• le ft the Communist Party-Wrighl 
r1arily· talented youtl1 reacl1i11g fo~l had res lutely eliminated the final 
tl1e skQ' bei11g al !o,vcd to clin1b it1t ~ section f 1he book because ii obvi-
the coC\pit of a sopl1istica1ed supertj o usly d tracted from ils anti-racist, 
. -
so nic jet plarie taking off, q n hi \1 an1i-fac st message. He'd never per-
first try. . ~ mit tha manuscript to be published, 
These recoll ec tio11 s were i n te ns i ~ . he ex !aimed with his usual 
fied the other Day when I received 1· veheme ce. I hild the impression 
- ' 
t·opy of A 111erica11 J-/1J11ger . Reading1 1ha1 he' destroyed the manuscript . 
what tl1e pub lis hers had to sa.Y\ o~ Appare tly that was a false assump-
the dustjacket. and the accompany·j1 11on beaiause now, 16 years later, it 
i11g essay by.< Sorbo n11e prot·essor has b.e n published· as Amer;can 
Micl1el Fabre I \vas not convi ncedt 
that an\'Olle really tJ1 oug t11 at was af 
1 
EE Wright , p, JO 
! 
·1ion for students who may be con· 
' sider ing joi ning the organization. 
For these and other s "'"'ho 
responded to the call of !he Peace 
Corps , Vi sta, and other vol unteer 
organizations, r.here was rhe roman-
tic notion o f service to mankind, the 
pragmatic interest in trave l and ex-
pense-free living,. and rhe pros pect 
of being part of organizations wh ich 
held promise, excitement, even a 
cerlain degree o f exoticism. 
People· -'IT\Ostly yoling --tlocked t'b 
jpin. In 1966, the Peace Corps had a 
peak level of nearly 16,000 volun-
teers . The number has gone down 
drasti cally since then, dropping to 
an estimated 6,200 in 1977. 
Bul recent predictions say a surge 
in membership is to be expected 
with a relati vely new administrat ion 
and widespread joblessness. (Dr. 
Carolyn Payton , former director of 
the University Counseling Service, is 
part of the new group of offic ials 
brought in by 1he Carter govern-
ment . So is Southern vote r regis11ra -
1ion activist John Lewis,. They head 
Peace Corps and VISTA, respec-
tively .) 
(Peace Corps is an arm of govern-
menl which serve:s people in 62 
countries around the globe; VISTA 
·does it s service work 1-n tne U nited 
Sta1es.) 
But wil l the !ates! . optimism will 
catch on with Blacks and studen1s 
here at Howard? It' s ques1ionable· . 
A look back shows that interest on 
the Univer_sity' s campus apparently 
never reached the height of popular-
ity that characterized or her cam-
puses, particularly those with predo-
minantly white student populations. 
Even in the 1960s, "'"'hen the vol -
unteer movement appears to have 
reached its apex, little interest was 
visible among students at ijoward, 
according to several -alumni 
questioned . 
''The Peace Corps enjoyed a very 
lo w bil of esteem among student ra-
co 
dical s--among studenls in gener~l. '' 
said Thomas C. Battle, curator of 
Manuscri pt s at ttie Moor.Jand-
Spingarn Research Center here ,!'and 
-a H oward u11dergraduate from 1964 
to 1969. Part of the rat ionale foj: 
no n-participation , he explaiped, 
was a y,•idespread bel ief that J'the 
C IA was infl uential in the Peace 
. . 
Corps." leading to largely u rr;;uc-
cess f'ul rec ruitnle11t efforts. 
Ba ttle sees ot her contribJt ing 
facto rs . '' I th ink the cul1 ura l s6~ck 
is often a bit more 1han th ~-~'.re 
(student s) willing 10 take, · · ~r he 
ex plai11ed. ''They've gotten used to 
the conveniences o f the " 'estern 
world. Battle's ',l,.·ife was one~ a 
Peace Corps volu nteer. 
Anot her reason is found ·1n the 
then -.... ·idespread con1rni1ment f to 
student movement for domes1ic 
change in the U nit ed States, which 
fo und active participants ant'ong 
H .U . st udent ~ 
''On th e campus in 1965," said 
Gul latt, i1 was 'jilt the height o f the 
ci \' il right s mo-lement . So tha t lhere 
were a lot of protes~ marches ,' h lo t 
of moves to integra te /. So 
that stude11t s at Howard Univeisity· 
' were invo[\•ing 1hen1selves in tj"iose 
kinds of 1 hin~s. '' l 
Jo ining an o rganization sue.ti as 
I . 
the Peace Corps, tho ugh it flay 
have invo lved sacrifice ('' two years 
out of 1he job market ' '), had iti ad-
va ntages. 111 addition to paymeht of 
livi ng expenses for the stint, there 
was at one ti me a program '' where 
Black student s could earn a g'1t,du - .. 
·ate degree, paid fo r by the ,.Peace 
Corps ... go O\'ersea s, and in the 
' 
end they " 'Ould come back wi1h ·a 
· master' s degree," accordin to 
Gu lla lt, who worked . admin~tra~ 
tively with Peace Corps after• her 
two yea rs as a \•o lunleer in Ghana. 
Bui whatever interest was revived 
seems to have died down under 1wo. 
Republ ica n administrations . 
Toda}' , i11terest remains lo"'. A 
SEt~ Vol1111 reers. I'· 8 
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Black Visual Artist: 
(EDI TOR'S NOTE: The 
followi11g essa_-y5· begir1 a reg11lar 
' 'Perspe('fi\1es'' feat11re · i11 E.r -
re115·io11s. St11de11ts and tea(·hers wl10 
1visl1 to c·o111111e11t 1hro1tgh this 
./Or11111 ore 11rged f(J c·all rhe Hi//1011 
<Jfjic·e arid lc•a1•e co11tac·t 111-
• JUr111oti(J11. 
· This 11io11tl1, Adjoa, a . prir1t-
111aki11g 111ajor, u11d Atalkia, of the 
.-.1rt De1>art111ent facu/r_v, gi11e 1J1c'ir 
11ie1l ','i of the barriers u11d O/J-
por1u11ities f0£'ittg toda_v 's Hlack 
artist i11 An1eri<-~a . · 
-
H.1· ~tl)tJll ( /Jeboral1 Jt1£·1i5·011) 
• • 
The major obstacle facing the 
Black artisl was his c.ontradictory 
pos1t1on 1n the <\rti stic life of 
An1erica tl1rougl1 tl1e cent11rics. Tl1e _ 
Black in arl \\las accepted i11 tl1e l_8tt1 
ce11IL1r)' as a skilled " 'orker b)1 ,vl1ite 
A111er·ican basica lly due to tl1e 
ecor101111cs of co lonial A111erica. 
Rei11forc.·cd by 1l1e s1rn11g arti st ic 
l1eri1age of J1is Afric<11l' a111.'.cst ry, tl1c 
Black artis1 fu 11~tioned as a ~0111 -
pt>1e11t artisa11 a11d crafts111a11 . TJ1esc, 
ct"forls prod11ccd SC)111e ot· the 
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of ~tr I e lS • 
or appreciate art and other aspects 
of high culture. Thus the Black 
artist was excluded 'from the 111ai11-
strean1 of· America11 art activity. 
Ironically, the sa1ne society t·l1a1 
accepted him as a Skilled labOrer a 
• 
centur)' before rejected l1im as a fi11e 
artist. 
111 spite 01· racis t i:1 ttitt1des tl1a1 
11crn1eated the A111crica11 art '''orld,. 
;1 fe'' ' k11ow11 artists e111erged i11 t/1e 
stL1dio arts to co111radic1 popular 
beliefs. 111 the 19t11 ce11tt1ry figures 
such as talented pai11tcrs Ed,vard 
Ba11nis1er and Henry O'Ta11ner a11d 
sc.·ul ptrcss Edn1onia Le,vis proved 
slhools an acade111ies are accepti11g 
,_ o.re and 111orc blacks i11 tl1cir 
ro lln1en1 ~ 
. Even will these ga i11 s however, 
I II accept 11ce and recognitio11 of 
B'Iack ar1i s s by 1t1e art estab lish-
nje11t ren1a 11s a probletn . Today 
11os1 Black rti sts are ig11ored by tl1c 
~ass medi . Ne\vspaper, radio a11d 
t: levision ve rage on outstanding 
~ack artis and tl1eir activities are 
a'i a di sap ointingly low level. Art 
4-i ti c.·s have a te11~~11cy to ha11d 1 pick 
lack Arri s according to 1!1eir ow11 
nersonal ' esct1ctic and political 
'fhe B!ack 111an's di~111na since 
l1is arri,,al i11 1hc United Stales has 
b1..•e11 011c of co11sta11t str11ggle . \V itti 
;1 101 p<1r;1lleli11g to tt1at of t1i s race, 
tl1e Bl<tck \'isL1al artist's struggle \\'as 
1111iq11e. Nol 011ly l1ad lie to deal ''' ith 
tl1e 1)roblt..•111s of eq 11 ality as a hur11a11 
bl'ir1g, but al so equality 0 11 the 
111eri1s of t1i s l'reati\'C ;1bilities arid 
.. h _ _ _ t e 'establishment' has just begun 
drefcr~11c ntuch like Bl~c k _ 
' ~ leaders'' re created and dcs:rroyed 
Qy tl1e ,.,,,, e n1edia at \\•ill . 111 ad -
9i1io11, co tributio11s by Blacks to 
t!1e <1rtistiC ierirage of An1eri(.·a has 
for tt1e n1 t part gone ur1recorded 
a·11d u11appfl •ciated by his roriar1s a11d 
sc holars . 
to include Blacks in art 11ctivities." 
· pote111ials. 
Fro111 tile earliest da)'S of black <trt 
:1l'.ll\' tt1es 1hro11gl1 the t11rbt1le111 
1i111t'S of the sixties. the Bla(:k artist 
l1as 111an<1nged to create s1ro11g 
,·is11al state n1e111 s despite irre,·ocable 
0dds . Tt1c 111;1n\1 obstacles plac.·ed i11 
l1is ,,. ,1~· \\·ert• s~· ste 111atil·all}' de\1ised 
tc1 destro~· l1is se11se of being as a 
~·rt•ati,· e i11dividual. The cl1alle11ge 
tor 1t1e Bl<1ck artist la~· i11 tr~' i11g t(l 
r11air1tai11 l1i s dig11it)· and self 
rt·srt·ct. Eq11ipped \\'ith self-deter-
r11f11at io r1 a11d stre11g1t1, the Black 
c1rtist ref11sed to st1cciU,11b t111der 
prcss11re of racisr11. 
The 19t11 ce 11tur~' bro11ghl 011 a 
.:ha11ge ir1 tl1e 1!1rt1st o f A111ericar1 art 
1!1a1 altcrell tht• Bl:1c k artists' 
1Jositio11 i11tl1c11atio11's life. Prit1r to 
1t1is period An1eric:111 1radi1ion \Vas 
restricted 10 tl1e l11:111dc.·r;:\f'tcd art s. 
. .\t the 1ur11 of the !8tl1 cc11t11ry tl1is 
· 1re11d '''<IS repla..:ed by a 1110\it' 
lO\Vards 1l1e so-called ''fi11r arts'', 
e111braci11g such disc ipli11rs as 
scul 1ure <t11d 1>ain1ing for tl1e first 
1in1e. At tliis tin1c r1e''' va lues and 
t·ont·epts, prt'S1..' ribed b)' a gro11p of 
t·o nservative n1et11bt..·rs of soc iet)' 
front l1igl1 soc ial and eco11on1ic 
le\·els. be&a11 to be forn)ed laying the 
t·ou11datio11 for the ''An1eril·a11 art 
establish111e11t · ·. 
Popular beliefs :11 tt1;:11 1!111<.·. for 
exa111ple. said tl1at Blacks did 11ot 
11;:1\'e tl1e i11telle.:-111al <ibility to create 
rl1rot1gh 1l1eir \' isible ge 11 iLIS 111;:11 
Blacks ('()/lid c.xcel i11 t/1c ''f"ir1e 
.. arts . • 
• 
Tod<1y, tl1ot1gt1 111<111y doors l1<1ve 
opened that. '''l're 011cc .:losed, 1l1e 
Black artist l1as yet <l lo11g \\1ay to go 
to ft1ll)' actt1alize t1i s prcse11.:c i11 1l1e 
artistic life of A111eri ca. Fro111 tl1e 
r1011-supportive role the An1eric;1n 
art establisl11ne11t pla)'ed i11 tl1e 1u·e 
of Blal·k art a11d artists, in tl1e p;1S1. 
tl1e · ·cstablisl1n1en1·· ha_s. j11s1 begt111 
01,-·1..•r 111<.' past fe''' )'ears to i11clude 
Blacks i11 art activities. ' Rc1.:e11tl\' 
. -
· Black :1rt1s1s ha\'C bce11 g1ve11 
c l1a11c.·es to gai11 exposure tl1rol1~ 
, exl1i bi1ior1s i11 111t1 seL1 n1 s a11d gal!e.i;;ics" 
across the co11 11try. OJ'POJ;tlLt1ities 
e.xist for <1r1 is1s to receive large l·o 111 -
111issio11s 10 de) pt1blic.· art ,,·o rk. :\rt 
• 
Tl1e out! ok is 11ot as gloo111 y as it 
r lay see111 . I ca 11 c11vision a clear, 
r.iositive fu ure for Black arti sts as 
• . d Bla.:k pco le recognize more an 
1\1orc thei responsib ility to their 
~rtistic t·ul ure in America . Blacks 
!lave beg 1 to realize that the 
prc~ervati °J 1 a11d docun1entation of 
t!1e1r art: t~e suppor1 a11dpatro~1:.igl~ 
of it, a11d he concepts and defini -
iJons va~ue in Black art lie basically 
i11 Oll f O\V n ra11ds. Black people 110\\' 
I a\'C tl1c " 'er to fill the painf11l 
oid left ' the art es1.:1blisl1n1ent' s 
i.;entur ies ot 11 eglect. 
ery Not Limited 
\Vheras 11 1!1e past Black <1rti sts 
' 'ere force !O ·rely 011 \vhitc galle ri es 
; 11d 11111 se ni s for expost1rc. 110\v 
~\al·k pe? le are establisl1ing tl1cir 
'j\\' ll <lrt 11 ·titutio11s to f11lfill 1l1cse 
1 eeds. M ny Black \\' flters l1a\'C 
ti1kc11 tl1c i 1itiati\1C to record ~1r1ists' 
H.1· \ft1/kit1 Robert.~· 
. .\.rcists are: t:xplorers. se?r(.·l1i11g 
a11d discoveri 11g sig11i ficar1l c.xpcr-
ic11ce: Appraisers . forr11ing. \'alue 
jl1dg111er1ts about the \\·orld: Tra11s-
forn1ers. deali11g i11 re,•elat io11: 
Co n1111u11icators, percei\'ing a11d res-
po11di11g to tl1eir etl\'iro11111e11ts; Pcr-
fectors , exercisi11g tl1eir in1agi11a-
1ions and ho11oring their ''!ecl1-
11iq11es'' to give ' e.xact11css a11d i111-
P<lCt 10 tl1cir insigt1cs. 
·r11e heart of tl1e Black artist's ide-
ology is dcdicatio11 of <lrt to tt1e cul-
tural libera1io11 of Black people a11d 
celebration of their 1111ique exper-
ier1t·e. In this se11 se, Black art n1u s1 
bedecidedly fu11ctional a11d spirit-
ual. speak ing 10. for. and of tl1<.· 
··so11l forces'' '''hicl1 ha\'C sur\•ived 
''"ithi11 tt1e \\'Orld of Blackness. -
Tl1rough a di\'ersity of in1ag.es. it 
seeks to portray the joy. rage. rug-
gcdr1ess. l1ltn1or. urgcnc)' , the love, 
a11d the beaut)' long denied us.I! af-
fir111s a connection of Blacks tin this 
he111isphere) 10 Afri ca. as direct and 
legitimate as 1l1e co n11ec1io 11 of the 
1\nglo-S3xon to Wl..'s lern Europe, 
the Slavs to Eastern Europe, or the 
Jc""·s to Israel. 
l111agery i11 1raditio11al Afr ican art 
l1as al\vays served functional, sym-
bolil· purposes; sta r1di'11 g as a 111agni-
fic.·ar1tly ~ icl1 language Jo be readily 
read anU understood .... Ari per-
\\"l1c11 Blal·ks \\'er1..· brougl11 10 tl1i s 
co11r1tr.\' . for 1na11)' )'Cars. <ill tl1e ri -
gor 311(1 exc.·itt'llle!tt of r-\fril.'.all <II"! . 
'''as bttried i11 thc c!on1i11an1c.·u]t11re . 
' Mn11~· lllack <1rti~l s al lo,vcd t/1e r11-
sel\'CS 10 be ''p;1i11ted i11to a l.'.Or 11er·· 
b~· tile ''(.·ultural blc<tchi11g'' of !ht· 
''111ai11stre;:1n1.'' Ho\\'Cv<.•r. 1he rc\·ol-
t1tionary ~oci al cha11gt• a11d aware-
11ess spiraJi11g out of 1!1e Ci\·il-rigl1ts 
1110\'t·111ents of tl1e si.x tit's 11ourisl1ed 
a 11t.'"' ~e11er<.ttio11 of Afro-Amer il·a 11 
of COJlSCiOLISlleSS, rctisi 11g Ollr per -
.:ept!iOtl, l'Clebra1i11g our L111ic1L1e life 
style, t)t1r herOl'S, our icleat·s. 
• 
r:ra11ces \\l cl si11g, llOted !)S)'("l1i;.1-
tri sts, postttla!t'S i11 lier article. 5011/ 
rl1e Si.r:rl1 Sen.~e. that Blal.'. k behav-
ioral reSj)Onse is ver)" ~CllSlll\'t', 
spl)!ttancot1s. a11d e111otio11al, be-
cause tl1e active melanocytes in 
Black ski11s. acti11g as \' Cf~' sensiti\ic 
can1eras, pick 11p the vibra1ions that 
surround ther11. Tl1i s pO\\'Cr site l'alls 
SOUL. A11d so our artis1s projc(.·t 
our u~iquc " 'a}'S of bi:ing, a11d St'e-
ing, and express our ele111ental rl1)'-
th1ns. our \•ibra111 .:olors - Oltr 
grace. 
E!i1.abeth Cat lett t'vtora capt ures 
in stor1e, bronze a11d \\'OOd, imagt·s 
of tl1e st rer1 gth a11d e11dl1rancc of 
''both of tier peoples,·· ~lcxica11 arid 
A fro-America 11 . . 
Ed Love tr:1r1 sn1L1! cs tl1e 111aterials 
of the 1nodcr11 world 111to a\\'CSOOlt' 
'Slowly we become what we look at most, 
what we read most, and 
what we listen to most." 
meatcs every facet of traditional 
African life, but strangely enough, 
in none of these languages was there 
a word for ''art," because the 
images and objec ts were 11ot created 
1
for ''art'' in 1!1e Westeri:t concept, 
but as vital parts of everyday com-
munal life . 
They were identifiable bearers of 
memories, and preservers of con-
nec1ion, transfo rn1ing and in\•esting 
common materials with deep spirit -
ual significance and excitement.-
There were, and are, fanlastic sculp-
tures, masks , bronzes, and fabri cs.-
A forceful and recent case..in point is 
the musical, Timbuktu, dramatic 
for the impact of it s imagery - color, 
warmth and excitement. 
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number of st·udents questioned 
know very little about the Peace 
Corps or VISTA except their names, 
a11d most aren't aware there is a 
campus recruitment office frir the 
Corps. Nor do n1any consider vol-
unteer servi ce a realistic option for 
post-graduate years. 
'' I never thought about going into 
the Peace Corps," said Marilyn 
Chapman, a junior (majoring in 
• 
commandi11g a11d den1a11ding totems 
arlis1s . 'fheir images serve as levers 
of· spirit, - and ''co11ductors," -
frorn Isis and Osiris, to Paul Robe-
so11, 20th century Re11ai"ssar1ce giar1t. 
Benny A11drews stabs Ol•r con-
sc ience witl1 stark, sat irical con1-
mcn1aries on being Black i11 White 
America . Danny Johnson tra11sla1es 
Jazz into . abstract primary color 
chords. The ancient mysteries of 
Egypt are evoked for us b)' Winston 
Ke-nnedy in ''From Me1nphis 10 
Thebes." 
The figures of Al Smi1h si ng and 
dance with color and vitality and 
n1ake us feel good whether the set -
ting is Kano or Kalorama Road . The 
surfaces and textures of Adewale, 
Criminal J11stice .) ''They have liter-
ature oul, but I don't know exactly 
what it's about.'' More than that, 
she said,_ the prospect of coming 
back lo a tight job market and de-
laying graduate education is no1 
appealing . 
For some, of course, tl1e attract-
ion is still there . But even they are 
not sure 1ha1 they want to join . 
Peter Pearl, a 1976 graduate who 
now is employed by the University, 
said he ''had several reasons'' for 
1ntrigt1e. 111\'ife :1r1cl 111~' :.tif~· . 1"11e 
111e1;1pi1ysic;:1l i111age~ or SkLinclcr 
Bogl1ossia11':-. J)e01)le ex11lodi11g ca 11 -
\'ases, S!Jl'ak 10 11s ffo111 J)i:ISI ;111d 
prese111 of a \\·ondr<)lJS E1l1iOJ)iar1 It· · 
gacy·. 
\Vir1.nie O\\'('TlS fro111 llt'r krtO\\'-
ledµ.e and i11\' 0l\·~1nent ,,·itl1 Afri~;1n 
forn1 s. -")·111bol.o; and 1ct·hr1iqul..'s lias 
e''Ol\•ed her O\\ n personal expres-
sion. res11l1i11g i11 Cre:ttior1s of e11erg)· 
\\"hii.:h i11\'ilt' 11s to t0ok <11 .:t>ra111ic:. 
frorn yet ano1t1er lc\·cl . 011t· t·a11 1lot 
look at tl1l·se \\Ork~ and not res· 
po11d. ~ 
Tl1c po,,·cr of l~ l<1ck i11'4.er)' is 
riot lin1i1cd of .:011rse to vist1<1l ar1s.-
To11i t\.1orrisor1 i11 lier 11111 c t1 l1ailed 
novel. ''So11g of Sol(1n1011, ·· p'1in1s 
for us vivid \V(J rk ]Jictu,rcs, lyril.'.!1 lly 
-n1agic, \\•i1t1 jatzy, '''or1dro11s 1111der-
tones. Ntozake Sl1a11ge. 111 lier 
cl1oreopoen1, \\'t'avcs ;:1 n111lti l.'.olor 
• 
tapestry ··1~or l"Ol()rcd girl s \\•110 
have (.'Onsidc_rcd .l. st1ic.·idc, b111 · are 
movir1' 10 tl1c e11ds of 1l1eir rai11-
bows. ' · 
The ri(.·J1r1css co111es " ' l1er1 eacl1 i11 -
, 
dividual .:011tr ibutes i11 his O\Vn e;r..-
ci ting '''ay to 1t1e tribal c.·l1orus, eacl1 
person singi11g a so11g, creating. a11 
image, beati11g a dr11n1. " 'alking a 
walk, talking a talk, '''e<1vi11g a total. 
powc.•rfL1I congomeratc that en\bra-
ces the \Vhole of our exj:>eric11ce,~ tru-
ly capturing tl1c 1extl1re· of Black 
Ii f e. 
-
become what we look 
a t 1nos1, \Vhat \Ve read n1ost, and . 
what \\'e listen to most. It is tl1e re-
sponsibility of the Black artis1 to 
project positi\'e images of unity, 
strengtl1, beauty, a11d rt·levance of 
purpose ·10 undergrid the unity of 
our commitment. • 
There is a time to let things h3p-
pen, there is a time to t11ake things 
happen. In every medium, Black 
image-makers are making things 
happen , NOW. 
:not wanting to Join. starting witl1 
the fact that he ''didn't want to 
leave my wife at home.'' 
In any case, the Peace Corps· 
under Payton <ind VISTA under 
John Lewis seem bound to attract 
more Blacks. They arc making a 
conscious effort, according 10 a 
Washingt€ln area recruiter, Marga-
She said ACTION is ''going to try 
to gel more mi11ority participatio11 
... Recruiting is _going to take place 
on a heavy level.·· 
.. 
~ · cs ;ind \·orks. As Black peOJlle ! ar11 to <1 preciate, t1 11ders1a11d and ·spet·t ti) L111iqt~c func1io11 and 
J;spo 11 sibi tv of tl1c Black <1r tist i11 
ti1e co 1111 ~11it)' , n1an)1 of tl1c 
$ r11gglcs l·i ng tl1e Black <trlist 111 
e 20tl1 c 1t11ry \\•ill dim inisl1 . 
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\ ork, ~et ar1y have a grca! i111pac1 
L111 ~11 . lected -offic.ial s. Ma11y 
arga111zat1 11s. - ·COf11111 o n Cause b~i11g 011e f tt1ern, ;ire ir1\10l\'ed i11 
! ~·i s \ype ot a.:li \' ity. 
!Te.stjfyi1 , a11d a1te11ding l1carings i a11o!he _ for1n o f lobb)'i11g . 1,, stifying before a Co11gress ional 
~~ 111rnittee is 11ot always easy. 
'ie"itr1esses arc i11\1ited by tl1c 
. 1~e111bers f the con1mittee and 
Qo11gress n1 11 ' '' t10 usually seek 
Jl:rso11s to express those points of 
~~\v tl1at t e)' favor. HO\\'C\'er. the 
q_~ere a11cn a11ce of a11 org<!-1tizatio11 
d gro11p tJ i)eople at a hearing can 
i llttence l~ e outco111e . 
f· Also, le11 ers to !he 11ewspaper or 
o~l1cr for r s of mass con1muni -c.·~1io1 1 s c:11 i11flue11ce Congressio11al 
' 'l·i~io11s. nee a11 issue is brought 
tlie atte ion of a \vider audie11ce, 
011gressm n nla)' change their 
o 1111011 <lS a res11lt of co11stitL1te11t 
reactio11 or fear of losi11g constitue11t 
sppport be ati se tile)' take a positio11 
' ~~l<ft favors big bti s i11C .~ s over public 
111tc-res1. 
I Lobbyi11 • has . prove11 to be cf-
t}ctivc. C ngressn1en ha,·e become 
"cpcndent upon lobbyists for the 
i 1forrvatio they provide. Bec.·ause 
@ongress 11 of1e11 ha\'C s1nall, 
b!nited SI fs they depend on tl1e 
-:ii search t tey receive fro111 public 
nd pri''<lj e organizations. Since 
I rge c.·0111 nies 11 sually ca 11 afford 
~,P pa)' f 1ll -ti n1e lobbyists. their 
~sea rch is ometimes more i11 deptl1 
f:tl.ian otl1er and probably sla111ed . 
I Also , · ongressmen of1c11 " 'ant 
and need t ~e suppor1 of con1pa11ies. 
'1hic l1 hart out for re-election. 
oCspite he in1pact that lobbyists 
'3.ve on ongress, most 111aJor 
' Black co , anies or organizations 
..l·ho can ford it do nol consider 
lbbbying priori!)' . Tl1is n1ay be 
Jxplaine~ n part .by the fact rhat 
many Back businesses are 
J1ruggling \ and cannot see the 
~olenlial suits from such an in -
yestment ._ 
t. Obstacl s arc pla<;ed in the way o f 
".On· profit organizations who are 
lisually t ones whose interes1s 
boincide i1h those of Blacks. 
federal ti· x law.s perpetuate 1he 
prob lem, . making it easier for 
corporatiors to participate in jobby~ng .. 'or instance .. if non·pro~i1 
· prgan1za11 ~ns are involved 1n 
1obby~ng •. 1on1ributions made to the 
b rgan1zat1 n are no longer tax · ~eductible Co~v·erse l y·~ businesses 
~an_ deduc their lobbying costs as 
wus1ness e enses. 
/' ''The bllj iness lobbies have found 
rnother w y of making the victim 
pea_r .the c st of tl1eir anticonsu1ner 
pol11 1 c~J ~ forts: they can pass it 
~ l ong 1n th form of higher prices,·· 
ft._ays Ralp Nader in his book Who 
ft1ns Con ress} 
~ 
f 








• ~V71eri' dues 1ult•Tcu1ce .~1011 a11d (IJlger e111e1· "} !V r BlackJ· i11 tl1e 
U11itl>d Stltle!J· a11cl (tnJ111id t/1e globe. ofte11 t/1e. !1iji llllS lW11e too 
/(/{(;'Wt(/ ill f(}(>-filf.l' /"JOrtiOllS. 
• ft 011g/1t to i1it .1'0111\'l1e11 _l-'Oll re(¥:/ 1!1e s!orles i 1 t/1is is.sire of 
t.:\·1e1i<;io1/j·. !j.11ot, rl1e11 rl1i.'> \11riri11g 111ig/11 j11St (LS 11¥!// be lef t 111ido11l'. 
Is it /"IOSSible tfu1r 011e oj·o11r grearest B/(1Ck A1~1 •ricm1 1vn·1ers. } . 
Ric~1ani lVn"g/11. \\U~ t/1e 1ricri111 oj·a CIA or FBl-i1rs ired 11u1rder 11/01! 
'Y/11/e YOl l I/Ill) ' 1101 reac/1 till' SUJJ'/e co11c/11Sio11 i1s a lie !·lani11gto11, 
111/1<) \Vrite.<; 011 /)(1ge 7, J'Ol1 11D.1.<;t certai11l.1 · jC!el S(J!J /1i111 of m1trage 
I ' ~ 
• 
{If t/1e /ctc·t tlu1t !J1 1cl1 fl f)()SSibl li fJ · e.,·ists- - 'stro1tg/y, ij'birs of i11fon1n-
tio11 tJ11(/ .5/'f?C11/afio11 ji·n111 tl1e fJres.~ (111cl 011l.~/"K1ke11 .~ke11ricists Sltc/1 
a~ Dic·k Greg()ry /iai'<! (t11;1 ri11g of· fJ11t/1. · 
• CG11 it be t!1a1 i11 t/1e .<;JJrmvli1tg 11U?lr()/'JOlitc111 c'e11ters \V/1icl1 seemed 
to <Jf!'e~ 5'() 11111_cl1. 11:011'U'°s<' fits~ ll f_"ril11 s/101·1 ;1efu:s aguj Black cl1i/dre11 are 
re~·e1 \'J11g w1 111jeno1· ed11mt1011 111 tro11b/ed s·cJ1rxJ/ ~\15· tt'111S \vl1icl1 /1ave 
/Jegl111, 1110re tl1w1 e1•er, to 1111.1/\.e deci.s·io1is 011 r!1e 'Qfio1ulie of t/1e r: 
e1'f?r -<ler11·ec1ilti1 lg dollar? Has '\ \,/Jitc j/ig/11 '' to r/1e >i1biubs bro1tg/11 about ; 
ll d1J1i11 011 tl1e fi1u11·fces of 11rfx111 ed11cl1tio11? ~Vi1u1t if e11e11 11kJre 11lausible 
is tlutt t11·ariety of jGct<Jrs lw1-e ro11tn"b11tecl to s_)111%· to11is tlwt 1my 
S/">el! <1 c/etl'rion1rio11 of cif)1 sc/100/s. IY/u11 \1~ Ctu1 Sltre of'. l1oivever. 
is t/u11 if. 1/1e be11eji ts oj.(Ul ed11cc1tio1ia/ S.\'Sl l-711 tire J l'011ie at least i11 
!J"01 11e 111cc1S1 1re to Blacks. \t't' as a /">eO/Jle 11D.1Sf beg;11 ro sl101dder rlze 
tlJSkJ· /eadi1ig to tllllt gall_ ,t111d r/1e Jin;f s1e11 is to :alize tliaf tlze 
11rob/i.-?11 is <J11rs - -1101 s0111e 011u1i1iresl?l l go 1ien111 11r S. for it 1nzy well . 
be tlu1t t/1e;· :~liare tl1e blm11e for t/1e c/ifjia1/fies 110\ 1 faced. - - m~ tl1e 
secv1KI f!'id 111ost i111{JOrtm1r ste1i is to Jigl1r otu 01'7 tolera1ice mill \\'Ork 
IO\\l(lr(l \1'/llll \\'t' \\'(]JI/ illlfi k.!101\I \\I(' 11eecl. 
Wl1e111Ju1t 1olerc111Ce e1Kls a11d mige1· 1ak its plt1ce, ~ve've got 
to ret11e11lix' r to cllfU111('/ tlwr et110n·o11jOl·efj"ec1i1oe1es.5·. /='or y011, it rray 
.~·ttrrr \1irl1 a letter t1) Go1·. H11111 oj.1Vnr1/1 GucJli11t1 P. Coilirili(:e l1in1 that 
!1is s·tate 11ri!l 11e1ier be ''first i11freedo111 ;'1111til 1!1e fi_lnu·1igto11 10 are 
Ji1l/.11 e.\'(J11eratc-'fl. It nu_y be (/ev·elo11i1iq t/1e fJefSl i11e skill cold social 
(!1/ll /KJ!ifi("ftl /..11ci1\1/edge t<J be a11 ejfel-"fiL'C /obb.11ist 11 CatJitol Hill - -
fi1ll or /"Ktrf-ti11K'. /111lll.Y be 1r:sof11i11g 10 JkUtici/ , te i11 i1111)()rtw11 !1ear· 
I 
I · 
i1ig.~· i11 Co1igres.\·, ci1.1· goi'en1111<.'11t, fecleral age11cit-s 11d conv1·Tissio}zs. 4 
.It llllJ.l ' be lit te11c/i1ig g(d!er;' sl10\\ri1zgi of ;.:~ 11ig t111d b1d Black curisrs. seek- ~ 
i1ig A.11011iedge c1f rl1eir teL'l111iq11es (11111 111Cssagf'..\· II - l111li r/1ereby rroki1ig 
1/1eir 1\l()rk Q/JfJrecialed t111d effec1i1ie i11 its 011tret1CI ·' 
IV/u11 tue t/1e 11robll'l lZ'>-of 1/1e Blt1Ck rufist wid )/1eir lW.ISe'i? If ~ve 
f('llll 51t/J/ )(Jrt to 010· t11·ris1s i11aste(J(f11 11d111er. it cb11do110 less 1/1(111 
ligl1re111!1ei1· b11rde11. (JJKI it JlllJ.l ' c!UJ1'igi! tl1e l'Oftrse]of art l1isrory1 i11 . 
1/1e lJj1ftecl Stales. 
• Tc)() e(LS.Y . . \ ·011 '1·e sa.1 ·i1ig i11 _\ ·01u 111i11d (or /Jer lf1S a!CR.td if yo1u 
<11'/jJer lllJS begr111 to si1rj'ace). Too. 100 ecL'>.v 10 .~it id talk abol.11 tllis, 
sit l11d \1ritetibv111 r/1is. sit mid tl1i11k abo11r rl1is. es. it is. But it 
is t'S.':;('11tial. t11 1tl it ij· a ··r°'! efL\1·'.' /Jrocess 1/u111101 e_11011gl11mple llLilie 
gOll(' t/11v1tg/1. - -
Y 011 l"(111 stu11 1/1e 11rnl1j"e1·c1rin11 nj· ''e_fL\'.I ' · · £'.\'fJil U1fio1L~·. sitfl{Jl_v b_)' 
/1 XJkitig j'o1· .1 "Ul ff ( )\\!//, a JI(/ Ql'liflg ()11 t//Cllt 
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BOOK REVIEW I 
llJ: Katl1eri11e /Jarrett 
H is1ori1:ally, the activilies. ac-
compl ish111ents and advancements 
of Blac k Americans l1ave gone un -
r~cordcd, a11d that \.\.'hich has been 
recorded has often been done so by 
wl1ite folk s. This trend has begun to 
cl1a11ge a11d I a111 a Bla£·k iY01,1an 
Who ...• edited by Enid V. Blaylock, 
is an example of this change. 
This book is an anthology of 
writ ings by Black women. Here, 
1hey di scuss their lives, their chil-
dren, their people, their pas1 and 
future. They renect upon their 
dreams. hopes and aspirations bOth 
for thernselves and for the race as a 
whole . Jn doing so they create a 
n1oving , living document that is of 
great value for children and adults 
today and 1on1orro"·. 
Various writers l1ave erlgaged in a 
co11tinuous arten1pt to e'xp lain Black 
people. :They have tried to explain· 
how Black folks think, and feel, and 
wl1a1 is impor1a11110 their lives. I a1n 
a Black Wo111an Who ... lets Black 
women tell their own con(.·crns and 
thoughts. The book includes 33 
essays. frorn Black " 'omen through-
out the U11ited States. The writers 
represent a variety of background.s, 
age grouPs. a11d professio11s. But all 
- -have a myssage to share. Thf 
message is powe(ful. The message iS 
that they ~re tired of white o~­
pression. T ey \Vant more for their 
chi ldre11, m . re for 1heir men. more 
for their peo le . l 
, The boo deals with everything 
front 1l1e cQrt'lict and oppression ifi 
South Africa to the industridl 
rev9lution. 10 raising children. Th~ 
messages t~ey share every Black 
person needs to hear, for this 
collective w6rk is an assessment o'f 
our times, n account of our pas! 
and a dream for tomorrow. 
The value of the book is that_ 't 
shares with other generations anil 
generations yet unborn today'f 
s1ruggles . It establishes a direcriop 
for the conti uing struggles of Black 
people in t e United Sta s and 
throughout tPe \.\.'Orld. l 
This book !is deep and touching. It 
is meaningfrl and sincere. Sofl'\e 
positions ar radical, others coi>,-
servative, b t all represent Bia~ 
won1en in 1merica' today in so 
phase or fae t. · • 
This book is nol yet available iii 
bookstores. ,t may be purchased r 
paperback 9nly by sending $5.15 
check or money order to: E. V. Bla"'f-
lobk, 26714 Yia Marquette, i.omi~ , 
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A Contrast Between 
' . 
Rural and Urban Life 
-. 
J:j 
D{ikar is ar <J11c·e tl gru1\1i11g·.;111·/;a11 111 e r n11cJ/is ··'· · 
. ' 
H.~· Andrett· JY. ( "o/en1an Ill hdv1ng \\'htle ir1 Dakar additioi1 to be1r1g tol e! ,1bol1t .\conor111c di s ~Jarity betweer1 tl1e 
tr ik ing . As is tl1 e CclSf..' 
other Afric.1n c' o ur1tri e s. 
ur1 the COl1ntry arid !ht• 
It is my intentio n · ht\re to share Eve ryor1e on the plar1e e agerly banking arid c urrer1cy convers1or1 lasses- is 
with you. the reader. Tmy experi- awaited OL1r lar1dir1g . As the pilot 
ence s. impressions, a rid observa- annolJLJr1ced o ur approach to 
tions of the coLintry of Dakar. Dak ar. exciter11e11t colild be seen 
Senegal, West Africa . A visit to to n1ove very fa st . The exciten1er1t 
Africa , any country on the con-· of going to Afri c;i woL1ld not let · r11e 
tinent , is something that every sleep _ Fly ir1 g toward the sur1 . 1t 
Black American should consider. seen1ed as if one day lite rally 
For me. it proved an unforgetabJe faded into the next ir1 a niatter of 
a nd memorable experience. on the iace of each J)erson. As the 
procedures , we \verf' told to dr1r~k . ith n1an 
only di stilled ,,t.ater he haves 
My ·voyage began Tuesday, pldne landed a thL1nderous clp-
October 4, 1977 at 10:30 p .m . o n plause cr1gulfl· 1I t!1e plane, The 
board an Overseas National Air- greeting g1ve11 by the \vel con1ing 
ways,O.C 10,380-capacity plane I co n1n1ittee 1,v a.;, inviti ng 
was quite proud, if nOt overjoyed Senegalese d.111cers perforn1ed to 
to see the r11anv Black Americans native n1us1 c 
who made up the group. Taking a As 1n ar1y fore 1gr1 couritr y, 
quick Surve.y r found reasons for p<1ssing throligh custo111s anli 
Dakar, locilted 011 the ,-1,vesterr1 
. ' . 
niost coast of Afri ca to Ar11 e r1 ca, I" 
beautiful col1 11tl"y sr11all blJt 
large, rl1ral bLJt urbori, frier1dlv bL1! 
distar1t Orie r11ight desc ribe IJ akar 
• 
as a soc iety on the verge of t1,vo 
cu ltures, 011e LJrban ar1cl 011.e rLJr<ll 
'The cor1trast is start l1r1g at .,,,or.;,t 
ancl refreshing at best ML1ch of tfll' 
terrain of the cour1try is ilat It.; 
borders O\'e~look the Atl<111t1< 
ocean Tl1e popL1lat1or1 of (),ll..ar ., 
a1J JJro x1r11atel~' 800.l)l)O . <tr1d th<• 
er1ti re country of Ser1eg,1I h,l, ar1 
Pst1r11ate,J .S 1 rl11ll1or1 l)f'r 'ior1~ 
the trip to Dakar differed fron1 having our p asspor ts st.:irtlpf'd w,1s Fron1 first gl ,1nce tt1 f' coL1r1tr\1 1, 
. person to pe rson. including. part of th e process of e r1try , 111 ade of t\vO ecor1on11c t.la.:;:;es . tl1 e 
1 . Wanting to see the Mother Bef ore leavir1g ,w,1shir1gton. haves ar1d tl1e h,ive riots It clJ)IJf'ars 
Country te mperatures \.\' ert~ 1n the .SOs arid 111ar1y J)ersor1s livir1g 111 Jl OVl'rty arf' 
2. 1·he 1nexpen s 1ve prt Cf' O . 1 . D k f d CO•'te•-t , .. ,th be<,1g nooc ,1,1d 60s t1r arr1va 111 a a r ou r1 , , • ' I-' 
cono n1y _ 
, 1-here ,i a tren1er1liot1s Fre1"1 c l1 
~ 11(! El1ro1 ean ir1flL1ence in a rea s 
~~uc t1 clS ess. the ecor1orny ;:111cl 
' . ri ven n1Jn custor11s and practices 
· ~hese eff cts ca r1 be ~eer1 ir1 the 
' very di!y. \'e s of t~e 1Jeople 
~ 111 ger19fal terr11s . tl1e peo1Jle 111 
?sf'r1egal a~ vPry \\'arm arid accor11-
f 1Joclati11g, e s1Jecially to,vard Black 
l~r11er1 c .1n 1 . cor1trar\1 to pO[lular belief , .111 •1r ''' atr11th and welcor11e 
l'> OVf'f \V t>l 1111r1gly pos itive HO\V-
ever. ,1 c- 1? r11n1or1 b,1rr1er bet\'\'l'Pll 
,;\fr1rar1s )nd rna r1y L~la c k Ar11eri -
'itor1s fs I ~r1gu,1ge VVher1 v1~1t1r1g 
.Dakar . II \\'Ot1ld bt:• an aSS{'t Ip 
!sµ.e;ik <ti 1 l ast b,1~1c Fre11 c l1 or 
\'\1olof , 11r i11ot1r1g u grea ter l1r1d1'r 
~ f ,1r1 clir1g i ClJi tlJr e iltld ( LISIOT11~ 
($3 47 00 for airfare and hotel ) . 1 ) · ciiecllbecs ot· tile l,' tt••c ,- l<iss !"111' ter11per<1tures 111 t le 8( s. i'v1<t11y o t '' .._ f)hysi< ,1 
3. Trying to find roots LJS had to shed )1 eavv \V1nter pe;l1a~1~ appl'.lf'- so to •111 Otitsirlt•r :be.iLit1f 11 1 
ly 1t1e 1>eople, art• (IL1 1te 
1\t\ar1~,' elf(' tall .ltlll 4 Collecting African Aft 'At 
clothi11g ir11n1e<l1atE•lv to <l<lJll~t to beC<1L1Se of t\1(' \•,1ll1C'' b rol1g l1t to 'l;l,. 11 cler 
5. Vacationing th D ka a 'th I t I ti b cl I e d r \V r11 t 1e COl1r1 r\' J\' 1t• CJ '''r\t'r ,111 1teatlJrf's 6 Interacting \vith other After ,1 ge11pr,1l or1e11tat1or1 bv bec<1t1~e or tllL' ;1l1.,f'tllt' of <t 11 
African people 2" Weath 111 Da k,1r cll1r111g 111v 
tour group org,1r1 izer s, \\•e vvf're dis- vt>h1cle, 1 e . telev1~1or1 to l011,t ,111t -
7 Purchases for bu s ine s~ iClc tober 1tav \\'a s hot ,111cl ht1n11cl ·~atched to 0L1.r res •• ec tive roor11" 1 b b d ti ti t d t h IY 
The Seven and One-half houc I-' I-' v or11 .1r 1c1,e 1,1 011 ,l\t' 1· d .::l e n1perat ires r.1r1ge tron1 80 to qo 
flight .was a breeze Tin1e seen1ed ,\J1any of the accon1n1odc1t 10 11 s to in.ik.t> thf'nl feel th.it the\' shotil cl ~egrees e r c-h da\' l-\' er1 tl1 0 t1gh thf' 
S · · II f I I have .1\ c co rdlrl g to \\f''tern minutes o me ot my te O\v were A ric,ln 1ut ~ty e We \vert• . m 0 nth 0 1 O c 
travelers slept as if they could fore- told many do 's and dor1 't s 111 rRgard sta·nd;irds . r11u c h 01 tl1e cot1r1tr\ 
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A!JOl' f' c1 1vo111a11 /Jerj'o~111s tlaiJ.1· l'll<Jr~· i11 Casa111a11ce. 
tl1e ra1r1y st.•<i son . tht~ first twelve c losed Thi f· is a time when mar:iv 
(l,1y ~ of tile 111onth Sil \V r10 rair1 This Ml1S lin1s pr y f 
1 ~ r)crl1ars cll1e !o tf1f' drol1g)1t that Fhe don1
1
1n<Jnt • e!ig1on in Dakfr • 
rli"l1 <l1 o f Airi c il is rlO \V ex - is !slam ilr1d is adhered to by 80% 
JJf'r1er1 L1r1g 
R.id1r1g th1• JJubl1 c tr ,1 n~ 1Jort at ion 
' ' of tf1e population 
l ' he food wa s as facinating as 1t 
was good, rl is h is a staple food rn 
Dakar . and c<1r1 be found prepar~d 
in a va r1 ef y of \vays. In some 
hon1es. th~ -Frerich infl uence c,9i 
be seen lt is not unusual for -
'Y"tPrri 111 !Jakar 1'> both cl trPat anct 
ail l'Xf){'rif'tl l f' , ilffording <I Chance 
to 1111\ .-i.n cl 1111r1gle \\•tth €\'eryday 
J)COl) lf' f o r 'JO trar1c~ (roL1ghly 25 
C t'r1t ~ 1n U S llirrenc\' ), or;ie could 
go to nlC>SI P<lf! S o f thf' CllV dnd 
I I stance. to consumed. seven course ot1tly111g areas 13 t1ses are re ,1tivc y 
"r11c1ll ,1r1cl a t all t1r11e" . but espec ial - meal Senegale Se are quite 
see the busy time that we \vould be for health , safety a 11d cor11fort In \\'Olild be 111 e 'tr~r11e' p0\1ert~' -, l1e 
---------------------------------·---------
EDUCATION BEAT-=-~? 
lob,er off l 1alty n1ark s tt1e er1d o f 1,, cluririg rli sh hotir (after 5 p_m .). gene rous in inviti ng vis itor s to 
·thev fill to Cc1pa c 1ty It is norr11al to 's hcire theirjl meals and many are ---~~---------• h offended 1f all that 1s offered is n~t 
' f' e bLJ~(' ~ 1an1n1ed µackec_l on a ot 
(Editor's Note: This colun1n 
begins a new feature in £.'<tensions.· 
Its purpose is to keep you abreast of 
current trends and developments in 
higher education-tests, reaching, 
curriculum. Readers are welcome to 
submit items for use in this column. 
Payment is SJ per item ptJb/ished.) 
The ''Do Your Own Thing·· 
philosophy of college curricula is on 
its· way out. The. practice, developed 
in the last decade, of allowing 
' 
.college courses 10 be high!}'' 1n-
di"vidualized is decreasing. 
Prestigious colleges like Harvard , 
Stanford, and Yale are moving back 
' 
to a core curricu lu m \\'hich 
establi shes a co111n1on background 
of kn owledge for all student s 
The thrust is 11ow in the direction 
of a four -part program including an 
understanding ol· the past to 
establish ''our comn1011 inheri-
tance," an understanding of hO\\' 
people are shaped by other perso ns 
and institutions. a fuel for the 
shaping of today ·and alternatives 
available, and finally a loo k at the 
future in terms of it s moral and 
ethical questi ons. 
The College Level Examinalion 
Program (CLEP) is set to come 
under review of two prominent 
acadc1nic grOups. Tt1e College 
Entrance Examination Board a11d 
1l1e Mathematics Association of 
America sa id they intend to clarif)• 
use of CLEP, and hopef11lly avoid 
abuse of the e.:'<an1inatio11 in 
n1a t he1natic ~. 
The panels are concerned 1ha1 
co lleges should grant c redit by 
exan1inatio11 on ly to those s1 11dent s 
\\'hose majors do not incll1dc 
mathematics as an essential basic 
sujbect . 
(HowarCI Universi ty 







CONGRESSIONAL . EYE 
compiled bJ· Deborah l'eak.s 
STUDENT GRANTS strengthen federal loan guarantee 
plans if the administration's 
An expansion of federal aid to proposal s arc enacted as legi slation. 
student s of middle income families ' 
is reportedly being cons idered by the 
Carter Admini stration with hopes 
of avoiding a college tuition ta.x 
credit. 
No details fo r the..expanSion plan 
have been 1 estab lished · yet, but 
between $500 million and $700 
• million in contingency funds for 
enlarging current student grant 
programs in the fi sca l year of 1979 
have been designated by White 
H ouse officials. 
Recently , the Senate Finance Sub-
committee o n Taxation and Debt 
Management held a hearing to argu~ 
for the grants-first st rategy with 
the officials of the Treasury, and 
Health, Educa tion , and Welfare 
Departments. 
Administration planners believe 
that the tuition tax credit proposal is 
too costly and inefficient, and want 
to sidetrack the proposal. Benefits 
of a credit proposal would go to 
upper income persons, say some tax 
experts. 
The Basic Educational ,Oppor-
tunity G rant (BEOG) would have 
liberalized eligibility which would 
enable it to include recepients from 




The House o f Representali\'es 
Appropriation :; Commi11ee has 
recommended that $3.7 billion be 
spent on higher educatio11. 
This figure is $450 million more 
than the Carter administration had 
requested . The money is to be taken 
out of the $61.3 billion recom-
-mended bud~et for the Departments 
of Labor, and Healt~ . Education 
and Welfare {HEW). 
The Committee recommended 
$2.3 billion of the $3 .7 billion be 
. allocated for Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grants (BEOQ_l 
According to the Congress ional 
Quarterly June 11 the moneys will 
provide 850,000 student s with loans 




Schools and colleges will receive 
$400 million from Congress begin-
ning in the fiscal year of 1979 to aid 
• 
the establishn1enl of nC\\' career--
education progran1s. 
These programs are desigr1ed to 
overcon1e bias a11d sterotyping in 
empio}·ment. a11d to eliminat e job 
bias based on race, sex. age, l1a11di · 
' 
cap, or economic status. 
Colleges will be authorized to 
receive $15· n1illion an11uall.y 10 




Grants and loans totaling $12.2 
million were approved by the House 
of Represen1atives as suppleme11tal 
,appropriations for , the co11truction 
of two model inlercu ltural centers. 
The centers will be construc1ed at 
Tuft s and Georg~town Universities . 
News sources report that the supple-
men1al appropriations earmaFk~ an 
additional $2.9 inillion appro-




Upward Bc'und, a $44 million-a · ,, . 
year Federal projCct to motivate 
impoverished h~g h school student s 
has proven to be successfu l in 
raising aspriation and getting man y 
participants to go on to' posl second-
ary education. 




1si ng these score.s.) 
l 
" , ' The decl ne in slude nts of f(•rei~11 
a.r11.?.uage, ored O\'er the pasr 10 
ii,;~a~s. see is to be again on tl1e 
' 
i,; pS\\' ing, oncludes a December 
·eport of he Chroni cle of Higher 
~ducatio1l. 
~·1 D;:}ta ga hered b)· the Modern • 
' 
a11guage . .<\.ssociation pro1ects 
;?"roll n1er1t in foreign language 
~ la sses "' ill o lip seve ra l perce11tage 
anguages Ike Greek. Japa11ese a11d taints in I adi1ionally less popular ~ rabic, a s ell as Spani~h. In other 
111 11gl1~ges, he decli11e in e11rollment 
;:r e.xpected o drop. 
' 
~194.)37 ~~ranicip~ n1 s have been 
.!Jlack. H ' panic, Asian -A1nericar1 
nd Ameri a11 Indian. 
' t;i: 1\ n C\'a! ation conducted for 1l1e 
·,office of Educatior1 by Researc t1 
ltfriangle I ti1111e of North Carolina 
lro11nd 1t1a 7 1 percent of the Llp-
kard Boll d participanis attended 
lo llege i11 s itutio11s. over 47 pero;.·e11t pf no11par cipa!,JlS of sitni[ar back -
ground . 
t As a k y elen1ent in the anti -
bo.verty c~ paign in 1965, Up\\'ard ~ound h spent $446.8 million 




,counseling, tutoring . 
id to youngsters whose 
s jeopardized by lack of 
and inadequate pre-~a~~;;:~~n 
1f Howard University is one 01· the 
~ation' s c. nipuses which adn1ini s-
; ers the , Uw1,vard Bound program . 
[pere it rfs in 1t1e summer 1·or 
-Wasl1ing10 I· D. C. youth. H o\vard 
f udent s .. Ct as counselors a11d t tors . -;_. Approp iations for post-se-
~ondar}' P\ ogran1s for the di sad-
antaged, uc h as Upward Bound 
;lnd Talen Search, have been i11 -
~reased to a total figure of $125 
jnillion fo fiscal year 1978. The 
f:a rt e r ad inistration had sougl11 
p11I\" $70 illio11 for the post-Sl"-
~011dary pr grams . 
J 
Tilt"' c t) r1<l1t1 o r1 o t i;o111e 01 the 
l1\ i11 g < 1L1 ~1rtt"'r ' t"'~~1e ( i<1ll~· 111 the 
v1ll ,1 ~ ('' \.\ OLJld be cor1s1derl~d ur11n -
l1 .1f)1 t .:1blt• <t ccord1ng 10 \\'esi.err1 
-.r c1r1 c!,1rcl -. lr1 !11ost \' illage c1L1 ,1rters 
t f1 E• rt' \\'f'rc 11 0 1r1<loor toilet 
1,1c.,: 1l1t1e " In r11any villages t~ere 
\v,1 -. o r1P cer1tral \\•ater supply 
( ' lo tl11--., \va,l11ng \\•as t1suallv dpnt' 
• 
,\( a ce n tr<1I lol ilt1or1 \\here n1any 
0 11E• c_,111 ~ f'e r11anv ~- L1ro15ea11 dr1d 
A111er1car1 c u-.1 0 111 s being adlit·red 
to Dis cos r1 · c1t11te populilr ir1 
Dak,1r !\ 110\ltilar blil expen~ive 
Lll1b 111 O;ik,1r 1s the · 1\tlandi ngo 
Cll1b Th Pre \v,1' a cross section of 
111u'i1 l JJldycd ill t\1P club fPattifed 
\V'f~ r1' Afr1Lan , Carr1bean . popL1lar 
ro c k as wel I ,ls rnar1y of t~1e latest 
DO\\'nlo\vr1 Dakar 1s a r11ixttfrc , 
;111 ,1.,,•K1,v .:1rd o ne <1t best . of ur-
h ,1n1 ~ r11 ar1(l rL1ra!i s111 Many 
r11t>rcli,lnt s have small , open street 
'hop' i\t1ore formal . enclosed 
"hops art.• available It is not un-
comn1or1 to ii11d Sf've ral begga r_s in 
tl1e do'' ' r1t O\vn area It is felt by 
r11ar1v Senegalese that because of 
the heavy Muslim 1nfll1er1ce that it 
is the "'' ill oi All<1h t l1at those wh o 
do not l1ave car1 ari d s hotild seek 
from those that have 
Aec,1use of the lack o t industry 
cltld jobs, the l1ner11plo\•r11 er1t rate is 
ex treme ly l1igh It i~ not u'11l1S11al to 
fine! !1·1'iinv JJE'r~or1s \vandering ide!y 
witl1 nothir1g to do_ !ron1cally, in 
ligl1t of tl11s tl1•! c rir11e rate is lo\v . 
Mar1y L1r1t•rnployecl persor1s resu lt 
~ to selling \vhat eve r they can to 
touri s t ~ or1d ot her interes ted 
cons L1 rned ,
1 
· 
' The Univers1 I\' of Dakar \'Va S 
. I Q,llite cln 1n,erest1ng place to VtSll 
The Un1v e rs1 ty carn pu~ is very 
la·rge \\' 1th n1any moderrt buildings 
Tf1e Ur11ve rsity 's (~nrollment is ap-
pro.x1n1,1tely 7000 students It 
offers a · va riety qf cour ses 1n-
,c lud111g socia l . and phvs-;c1al 
"c iPn ces More emphas is appears 
to be pl"ced on the sc ientifi c c~ r ­
ri c ulum , alt hough the enrollment ~ 
;s sr11all 1"1ale student s tar oL~ t ­
numbe r felnale student s It \Va s 
quickly d1 covered that there is 
v1rtl1ally n separate division of 
Stl1dent Af airs Ho\ve\'€r, there 1s 
a perSon re por1s1ble fo r University -
hol1Sing an~ a pe rson responsible 
for financial aid 1 ' 
Studer1t ~c tivit1 es sa nc tioned by 
the ur1iverJity are virtlially non-
existent .• Tfu€re is strict en1pha~is 
on the acalder11ic .offerings of the 
university Extra-currictilar Ac -
tivities a re and led by student s n 
con1mun1ty 
Student s and administrators ~lat 
the Un ive rsi ty \vere qt1ite wa 
and friend y Student s. from a 
glance. seered to en~by the u ~i­
versity andl ~hat it had to off 1 r 
The Un ive rsity Library , \\'hich 1s 
used constbntly by Students a d 
tacul_ty , appea red to be \\I 11 
.;,tocked ancii \\'ell staffed 
fJe1 sons to get mane\' 
A place / tha·t is frequented y 
most visitdrs to Senegal is Gore-
l51.1r1d. Co~e ls la r1d is loca ted ~p­
pro xin1atelt~ or1e to two r11iles frqm 
tt1e n1ainl nd . Tl1e Island \vasl a 
io rtress-lik facility used bv the 
French and others to hold slavesJto 
be broug~t to America . It is iSot 
unusual J~o hear many Bl~k 
American lvisitors remark about un-
t easy feel1 r gs while visiti ng Gore . It 
Tl1e Senegalese money system must be ~oi 11 ted out that many of 
co r1 s1st s of Ser.iega Iese 1~ ra ncs. the slave~l.brought to Ameri c a were 
It takc>s c1pproxin1ately 238 fro in the \!\' est Coa st of Africa 
Franc s to rnake one American It was fommon to hear many of 
d olla r Relatively speakir1g. the ~ 
( I. 1 - . mv fel low travelers indicate that cos o 1v1ng 1s exper1s1ve, 
· II t. · 1 k ' they had 1
experienced dejavu . the 
espPc1a y or tourist . n ma 1ng 
pt1rchascs it is com111on practice to ~ hfee l ing t~~t somde hf~w tbhaft thf't' ~ 
ad expe rience A r1ca e ore .,, I barg,1ir1 \Vith the se ller . It is also · · 
too , expe ienced this feeling . Sm"~ll 
J)OSSi bJe to trade goods Many of wonder ; erhaps many of us had 
the na ti ves a re open to trading ! been to A rica before 1n spirit if npt 
goods . espec ially denim goods ! in person It was trt1ly a positi re 
The pa ce and lifestyle is son1e- exper1 er1 1n the strictest sense f 
\vhaf ~edate , rel<1tivel ~ speaking. lt the wo rd 
is a n<ltive c uston1 to observe a 
r1tl1al ca ll ee! Sies ta eact1 day Siesta 
is o bserved eve ry 1,veek day fron1 
12:()()-2.00 µ .111 Duri ng thi s time 
r11ost r11erch11rlt~ and banks are 
.A11dre1\1 · ole111a11 is tl1e Direct 
of' Ne\V t1,de11t Orie11tatio11 at l 
... "f/o\var!I U11iversity. He recent{>' 








You've Got a Choice 
11.1· /lrt'rtcl.1·a ( '<J le 
What 111a11y students do 1101 see1n 
to realize is tl1at tl1C)' ha\'C a choii:e 
in see ki11g r11edic:1J services. The 
Universit}' H ealtl1 ser\' ICe is 
probably the best by far fi11a11ciall)' 
a11d in location. \\1i1h an at111t1al 
health ft>e 01· $50.00, stude111s cai1 
recei\'e adeqt1ate l1ealth care <.tnd 
s t1bsta11tial lnst1ra11ce coverage. Bt1t 
for those '''ho feel that the Health 
Ser,·i1..·e lea,·es son1ethi11g to be 
desired in tl1c real 1n of personal a11d 
effic.·ie111 a11e11tio11. there are a\1er11<1-
t1\'CS. Pt1biic i.:li11i1.·s and pri,·atc 
prac1io11ers ~ire l\\'O of these. 
Tl1erC are 24 Publi c Healtl1 
Cli11ics in tl1e \\ ' ashir1gto11 D. C. 
area a\011e .. <\.ll c1re subsidized by tl1e 
Depart111e11t of Health, Ed11catio11 
and \Vclfare. l 'he cost of 1heir 
T!11..· ce111cr fc,r a!col1<Jli1.:s is thr 
()Ct (lXifiL'<ltit1 11 -Absti11e11cc 1,:lii1il' <II 
717 Sixtl1 Si . N\V . l ' l1e ('1..·111 er is 
OJ)Cll Oil 24-ll ()llr..-. ( ':ill 628-0631 for 
111l1re detc1ils . 
Stl1C!t•11ts '''Ill) ''a111 i11fL1r111:11i,111 
abo111 \•e11cr1.1l <lise;1s1..· s l11111l<I i:all the 
District of ( 'olt1111l)i;1 Ge11t·ra1· 
Hospital ·a1 62(,-5263 . Col111sr lo rs 
\\•ill i 1 1str11~· t }'()LI <111 JJ1 1bli1..· l1t· i1l1l1 
<l!ld aJ)JJOiTllllll'llt \ll ()l'eill!TCS. 
I f a 1111bl ii.: l1t•:1t1l1 t'l i11ii: clue~11't 
Sllit ~' ()llr l<IStC, Jlf i\1i.l t t' Jlr<IL'tlO ltCr <; 
:ire ;;111ot!1L' r :1l1 cr11<11i ,·1..'. ' ' \Vl1e11 
st· lec:ti11g <I l' ri,·;1\t' du~·tor, pL·r so 11c1l 
i11tli,·idl1al 11c1..•cls sl1011lcl be 1akcn 
i11to •:or1siC!crt1tio11.·· ~ays Dr .. All)' 11 
!\'1arti11 . '' Us11<1ll)' lll'\V J)<ltic11ts .'.Ire 
ones t\1:11 <lrt' rci.:l)lll111endcd to 111l' 
b)' 111y rcg11l:1r 11a1 ie11t s. Sot11e1i111t·s I 
rei:<)111111c11d t'l'rtai11 patic111 s '''110 
1nedical services is ti1oderate. rela- nt•ecl differcr1t 111cdit·:1l c~trc to a 
ti\·el)' lo"'·er than the s;.1r11e ser\o·ices 
offered b~' a private doctor. The. 
North"'·est Heal th Clinic located at· 
l ."\25 Upshur St. se r,'eS the p11blit· on 
a "''alk -i n basis. Ra ces for son1e 
111edical ser,1it·es tl1ere i11i.:lude: 
General Medica l Ser,·i1..·es - 5-l 1.7 5 
tfirst \'is it. S 12 .50 thereafter) 
G~' nei.:ologi s t - $32. 75 
Dental · $16. 50 
Poliatry - $17 .50 
' ' .. ' .. ' , . ' . ·' 10!· ,1ll . .:l111ic:~) 
Clinics of ferir1 g counse!i11g 111 
n1ental t1ealtl1 a11d nutritio11 are 
ope11 Mot1da)· thru Friday, 8:00 a111 -
4:00 pm. Cal$ 629-7575 for r11orc 
i 11 forn1a t ion. 
The Upper Cardozo H eali!1 
Center. loca1ed at 3020 l~tl1 S. 
N\\1 . • has the same ser,·ices offered 
b)' the other public cli11ics. but the 
amou11t of . 1lly;1~11t is adj11s1ed to 
patients' i11co111e . For pri,atc co11 -
<; Ultation call 345 -~JOO . 
Drug addictio11, alcoholi sn1 a11d 
speciali st.·· 
'' \\1hal l' \'Cr 1l1c C<l SC TU <l ~' !Jc,,, 1t1c 
doctor sa id, ' 't t1 c pc11it·111 s l1011ld 
rc111e111ber tl1 :11 tic i' 1l1e 011c doi11g 
1l1c cl1 0 L)si11g, :111cl 111.Jl t ilt' otl1cr \~' .'.\) ' 
;lrOLl!ld . '' 
1·11e Na1itr11 ;1l \1 t·clit·:1l ;;l'r, ·1i:e 
~ llgl!eS!<; tl\ ;\( 'lll(\('1\t<:. llOt f~1111iliar 
\\'itl1 tl1l' Di ,trit·t <1:-.k fr iL·11c\, or rct:1-
tf\'l'S, 1.1r l'~t!I 1!1t' :\l t'(lii.:ril Sot·iet)· of 
0. C. Pl1)' '>il·i:1r1' Kt·fc rr~1l St·r,·ic·r 
dO(' !\J!'~. :1t1d J11'tll't' <. 'll lll >..'i.lll tll' \ · j~i1 
e~1.:l1 . , .Oll ~ l\\)tJl (l 111:ikc 'Ill'(.' tile 
doc1t1r i~ rcgi s1cr1..·cl '' i1t11 !1i..' i\·lcllic;1I 
.c\ ssoci<1tio11. :111 tl Dr . \l :1r!ir1 :1dd1..·d . 
''0(111'1 l)t' i1l lJ)ft'''L'll \\'itll lilt' 
('Crti fit·at<.'' l1 a11gi11g t1r11!1t' \\ ;111 . ·· 
''Tt1c t' x;1111i11atil111 r1..)C)r11 ,J1 c1 til cl 
bl' 11ca1 a11cl ':111i 1 : t r~. r~11l1t'r 111<111 
fa11i.:~· ;1r1d ,11..•(.'I.. . :\ JJj)t':lrJTlL'C' L"Jll 
bl' dl'C<.'i\·i11g:. ,. 
''\1o't illllJOfl<ITl t (ll ;111." l) r. 
i\ larti11 t'llllt'l11 dcc\, ·· j, 111;11 1l1t' 
pa1ie111 Sll(l llld (IC\'l'IO J) :1 r1..'J)L'rll)lrl' 
\\'itl1 tt1 c 11l1~· ,ii:i:111 . .<\ , !.. qti1..·~t1tJr1' 
\''e11era! di sease t'e11tcr~ arl' separate <1 r1 c\ dl)r1'1 be ;1fr:1id 10 icl t 1l1c clot'ttJr 
fron1 the n1ain clir1ics so ;:11! treat - all s~· n111t o111, ;1 r1 ll :1il11it·r11' tl1:1t 




ard Wright Murdered_, 
H11nger. 
'fhe ques1ion is: \Vlt)' \vas .4111eri-
,·(111 H1111ger pl1blisl1ed 16 years after 
1t1e deatt1 of thi s grea! a111i -fascis1, 
a111i-rat·is1 Black n1aster. ag.ainsl !tis 
,,·ishes? The rea so11 see111s to 111e at 
least to be clui11sily obvio11s. Ar11cri-
cans. 110 111atter ,,·l1a1 tlleir color or 
e1!111ic roots, ha\1c bec1:i '' i'-·i oL1 ~\\' 
betra)'Cd by a systc1n \\1 l1i ch has 
throttled tl1e dei.:e11cy ·,1nd de1110-
c raC)' \\'l1ict1 is at 1l1e re<t l root of tl1e 
t1:1tio11. A11)' fl1ing is pc.•r111ittecl i11 t!1c 
rai:e for profit. Tl1e result is a11 
l111preCectc11ted amoL1111 of e1..·011oi11it· 
l1ardsl1i1). t111believablr i.:orr11p1io11 
a11d C)'11icis1n . 
0111)' i11 those r>art s of the \\'Orld 
\\'hicl1 l1a,·e c111br<rced soi:ialisn1 l1as 
tl1is s1:11e of affairs bee11 t•lin1 in•1ted. 
a11d 1t1a1 fa t· t is bei11g re1.:og11iLed 
111orc a11d n1ore--C\'C11 i11 1l1e Uni ted 
• 
St<'itcs. Tt1i s reprcsc111 s ·a rt••1l da11 g1..•r 
to <I broke11-do,,·11 ~ ~· ;;te 111 .. 
. -lffl('r ic·,111 1-11111:.!.l 'r \\'a~ \\'Titte11 ir1 
:1 btirst of fr11 stratio11 :111d be,,·ildcr-
r11L'nt b\1 a \'Ol111g Bl<l (' k uc11itts 11 
. . ~ ' - . . 
\\';JS pttblisl1cd b~· .'.\ S ~' S \etll <lt!CtllJJ[ -
I 1t1e· six ''' iters in tl1e original t•cli -
~ t1on . ) Wr gl1t re1·11se<l- rather ft1r -
f..i,011sl)' I g 1l1ered- and told Cros~­
~11an to tel 1he1n-a11d l1c c111pt1asi z· 
re d the \\' O d 'tJ1(:111' - tl1at fie \\'OU!d 
i 
l< ,,,rite a11 
' 
ssay 011 raci s111 a11d tl1e 
' ;.: loak a11dl dagger terroris111 \\•l1i c t1 
!),'a s poisol ·ing 1l1e ~li111ate aroL111d 
1l1e c.xpat 1ate Pa ris c·on11n11r1it~'. 
''They ca p11blisl1 1t1a1 ir1 their god -
. damned I th <.t11t1ivers:1r)' iss ue . · 
.S11ddc 11! ' lie bt·ga11 tt> la11gl1 tip-
roarious\y '' Do yoLJ ktlO\\' \\•hy till' 
1i:afcs i11 111 Qliarter arc cro,vded llJJ 
• ~ 'til tl1e l st n1inl1tc·. '' lie .:1sked. 
·¥··\\ ' cl!,·· 'a11s'' 'ered l1i1n self, ''it' s l beca1 1 s~ al those C l.i\ i11for111crs 
' · I I ·1 I C<ltl t e3\' Llrl!I { 1e Oil(' L'\I StOtlll'T 
'"'·110 ait1't a11 agent lca\1es \\' ith 1l1e 
lo:tci~· age11 lie thi11k s he pick eel lip ." 
. Pl'al s of !111gt1ter-a11tl I k11C\\' that 
l1c'd jllSI s l1l1t ti ts little \\•ind O\\' 
.~1 gai n . -
I 
'nght seemed " I' . . . 
!' obsessj d with the idea 
"that th~ FBI and CIA 
i11g to l'r''''' I off 1l1e flyp:1pcr of 
\\'Cltergate. \\' l1ere 115 !lle!llbCTS o f . Were 
C(lllgrcss (If( 011 1t1e p<l ~' roll (lf ~l t':1 s- r . R . 11 
1._·i,t dict:11or a11d \vl1crc tl1e , h'.R1' t In an 
lll']J)' patrol 1t1c 1\'1l'xi1..·:1r1 border . u-----11------------
inning amuck 
\\ ' iia! i' r11orl' be1r;1~· :1!? 1 l"" ro111 t <ti ti111e \\ ' rigt11 ~ce r11 t•d · 
'() · . . .~ obsessed ·ith 1l1e i(lt1a that till' 1:131 11c 111orr1111g 111orr1111g 111 L956. w 
l)i c k \\ 'rig/it telcpliori<.'d 111 ,. tl) llini:li 14l11d 1l1e C .<\ \\'Cre ru11 11i11 g. c1111t1ck i11 ~Pari s . H e as 1l1oroue.hl,· c.·0 11\•i11 i:ed 
:11 Iii' ll <tl i11 1t1e Rttt' R1..•gi:-. . Q,·er l . · 
I I. 1t1a1 Bl<1c 
1s \\'ere spec.·ial tarut'l ' of 1111l'l1 1 rt·:1 1Lccl 1l1:11 lie '' .:1 ;; i11 C1L1 i1c ~ 
:111 l'ntlltitiiial , 131 e . ~t'\Cf ltlll ch of a tl11..•ir c.·loa arid dal!e.er ;11..·ti\itic;; a11cl 
t'i1 <1t ~c ,·cr1l of l1i s .;\frit·ar1 frie11ds dri11ker. 11<.' <;1..•c n1ed 10 bt· ol1t cloi11g ~ 
t1in1st•l f or1 t/1e B0 r<leaL1x . :-\ ftcr ;1 '''i!l1 l~a~l' ti ip P?~s ibilities \\'Cre be· 
\\·)1ile lt1..' lookL·d llp . ''Ollie." ti e 11g el11111r11 tt'd. c11111g especial])· tl1c 
-.aid. ··)·(1 11 k 11 0 ,,. :ib~ltlt Tlie Goel .Q\.:<l't' o f tff c .A.fr il·a11 Sl1rgeo11 \\'itl1 
.'\t :1bot1t tht• sa111e 1in1e, \Vr igl1t 
IJec<1111c co-o rgani Ler and chairm;:111 
of '· <I Franco-A111erican g rol1p 01· 
arti s ts and i11tcllect11als i11 a nlO\'C-
n1er11 10 free Commu11ist Part~' 
te:tdcr Henry \\' inston front federal 
priso11 and pla1111ed to tour E11rope 
i11 that role . For l1im it '''a s a pcrjod 
or ft•veri s t1 acti\' i()' '. a period i11 
\Vllil'll Ric l1ard \Vri gl1t, the n1at11re 
r11a11, \vas tr)' ing to square 3l'Cour1ts 
\Vith Ri ct1arct \\/ rigl1t the n1a!l1r c 
arti s t .· 
Mo~ t of l1i s acqt1a111ta11i:es \~·ere 
<IPJJal!ed over tiis l<1ck of cau1ior1. 
l311t if tli e)' 'ct beei1 <tsked \vl1a! 1l1ere 
\\•as tr.t be ca u1iot1 s abo111 1l1e)' \vo11ld 
l1c1,,e been 11r1able or tlll\\'illi11g to 
arlS\\'Cr . 
Fo r thi s , ho'' 'c,·er. th e ~' mus1 be 
forgi''Cn for it \\'as.. long before a 
1l1oro ug l1l)1 frigh1c11~d \\'Orld press 
e xposed the cl1illing record of b\ack-
111ai l . extortion . robber~' . l1 11e xpla i11-
ecl disappea ra nces a11d to rtur e. n1t1r-
der.s ca rried 0111 1l1e sec ret arrnies of 
tile FBI a11d ·ti1e C l.A. 
P c1ris . 1Jar1i cul<1r l)· i11 its cen1t1rics-
clld i.:cnter of in1ellectt1al ;,1cti\·)t)' , 
1l1c Lati il Qtiartcr. see111cd 10 ha\'l' 
been st•lectcd :1s a ' ' ital target b~, 
1l1 e;;c 'patrioti(·· t· ri111i11al s. 
Of all 1l1e 1l1ar1)1 .Amcri ca11 s living 
ir1 Frar1ce l)ick \Vri i!hl \\•a s tl1e 011!\' 
. - . 
011c \\ 110 \\'as pl1blicl)1 sa~·ing tl1e<;e 
1l1i11g.'3 · tl1c 11 ~ One of his 111ost cffec-
ti,·e effort s \\a s a11 expose 1·or 1!1e 
Fre11ch radio i11 fi,·c part s \Vhich 
,,·ere broadi.:a~t \\'ee k I)' . The fifth 
and la st part ,,·a s broadt·ast 011e 
\\'CC' k after l1is <leatti front \\'hat ,,·a s 
diag.11osed 11s a l1ear t attack! 
.i\111011 g the 1nan~· IO\'able con-
13lJI lll:ltl, 
or1c'.' · · 
(l tll' . flC\t'I' ktlO\'.' <.. , ~o { 
011ce C\CT)' ~i x 111on1l1s D ic k drove 
ot1t to Nct1ll)1 '-, A111 erican Hospi\al 
for a 1l1oro11gl1 \\Cekcnd checktip. 
po i11t ing 0111 th:.1t if. for e.xan1ple. 
a11~'o nc ' ' '<IS i111cre.;; 1ecl i11 doing )'bU 
ir1. tl1e)' 'cl r1c,cr d ;1 re it i11 the .>\n1cri -
cari H ospi tal. But he a],,·ays called 
e.itl1cr Cl1e ~ trr o r inc to !c t us kn J>,\· , 
e:'<·a ctly ' '' lll'r1 he ' ' 'a s goi11g in. Ve 
vi e'''ed it a<.. a r11ir1 o r ecccntricit)' . ~ 
• • • 
Orie ''' ir1tr)' \\'Ce'kc11d ir1 196 ~ 1 \' i~itecl fric 11 d s in Norn1.:111d}' . fun 
~lor1da y 111 c>r r1i11 g I returned to P~is 
\\'lierc 1 llt' co11cierge l1andcd m~ a 
telegra111 \\'l1i.:l1 l1ad arrived rJ e 
·nig.l1t before . It \\ a s fro tn D ic k <lft,d 
s in1 pl }' said, , ''O LLIE PLE.>\SE 
CO ME TO SEE 'v!E AS SOON S 
YO U GET' THI S. " It ga,'e 1he 11ap1e 
a11d loca tio 11 of a cli11i c I'd 11ef..er 
' t1eard of. Nl vstified, I pl1oned ;..he 
. _, 
cli 11 i1..· and a ~ kcd to speak \\' ith i\'~};1-
sie11r Ric l1ard \\· right. I ,~·as [-yld 
tha t it \YOtild 1101 be possi ble . 
' 
··.\,lor1<;iet1 r \\1righ1 died last night ·· 
.<\ f ter th e fir~ t shock I n1anage lo 
starnrner a reqtiest to see him ? 
\\' a~ to le! tl1at tl1ere seen1ed to be ,rio 
rea.so 11 '''l1y 1101. l imrncdiatel~· r11l.h-
ed !O t it \,' clir1 ic, at 1t1e seedier en~f 
tl1 e R11 e \1 :1ugi r~rd ., ''' here I \\'as ~rr­
n1i1tcd to ~ee th e bod)· a11d ,~· a s ~Id 
1l1at )1c'd 'bcc11 ad1nit1ed for~' a 
£'l1£'(·~· 1 1p on Sa t11 r~a ~'. morni11g . 
• 
Su 11da~· after noon abou1 1·i,·e. 
'~ a:. 1old, tic ra11g for his nurse. 
\\ ' he 11 she arri\·ecl she t'ot1nd cl1al he 
\\"3~ dead . It \\as 1l1e fir s t t ime i11 
111ore 1l1a11 10 ~·c·ars ' 1l1at he'd pot 
go t1e 10 tl1e .>\rneri ca11 H os pital. ,i\ nd 
i1 ,,·a~ 1l1c 0 111~· ti111e t1e'd faileJ to 
t·al ! eitl1l'r 111e o r Cl1e~ ter H ime~! 
• 
~tricte s t o f co11fide11ce . 13c!\\ L't•n tl1 c t\\ O L'l1c1i L·c-. 111i.:11-
Tl1e drti g c1ddiction \lcdil'al 1ior1cc! lii.:ri.:. :i 11r1\,llt' 111 t'll1l':1 l 
Ser\·ice loc<1ted at 1905 E St. SE .. i' cluc'tur \\ ill i.:t1<.t 1111..· r11o~t . 1·11l' 1111blit· 
o.ne o f se''l'!i in tt1e di strit't . . ·\ .:l111il·, ir1 tlic :1rc:1 'l1rf~·r frl1111 
patie111 is offered pri,·atl' coL111- \\·c111111g lir1c ~ ;111(! 111 a 11r1,·:ttc. 
seling, (counseling is al so a\'ailab!c dl1!.'.llll'S of fil' l' 1l1t' r1..• j, Ll ~ t1;1ll~· a fi, ·t· 
for _family and frie11d s). trt'atn1en1 to l'.' 111i11t1t~· \\ :1it . -\ l'l'C ,~ibilit)· :111d 
and n1aintenance ser,·ice free. Call locati()!l of 111 1..· (1ffii.:e '>l1ut1ld Lie 
t/1(1f 1:(1/lerl . ) ·c, , , I rt·p!it·d. I krt t' \\ 
.:1ho 111 it. Tl1crc \\'5s <111 t'~JJrc,,io 11 o f 
ar1guisl1 011 !1i s fitl'C •1 ~ fi e told 111e 
1!1a! ;1 10tl1 ar1ni\ 'l·rsar)· ccli1ior1 \\' Cl ~ 
1<> t1c p11bli sl1ed. Ri cl1:1r(l (."rt),-,r11;111. 
1t1l' Bri1isl1 L;1bdr \11) l1ad i.:allt'C\ 
~'"''1)· for tl1e plar111cd editio11 . ( lr1 t·i -
<it·111all)' . Cro,~111a11 l1ad bec11-011e o f 
'f\\1110111 l1L·· · rnet (J11 l~ · a \\'~ek hefor1..· 
11l1c ·111 <111' c llapsecl i11 Genc,·a. 111 111 1..' 
11cispit<1 l 1 \\'l1ict1 t1e'd bet·r1 ta ken tie 
t<1ld doct '-l s he '''as l'Cltl\'ir1i.:ed tl1a1 
!1e'tl bce11 roi;;.011ed. He'd cli ;_1g 11osecl 
1
1l1t' s)·1111J1 pn1 s. ider11ifieci tl1c JJro-
\babl)' JJoi 011 an(l pre.-;l· ribed tl1e 
Tll' l't'ssar~· re<1 t1ne11t . lr1 crcdil1l)', ti c 
\\'flS ITC<lle 
d!so rcler a 
ho11r s. 
for a11 orclir1c1r)1 ster11:1l·l1 
d died i11 a fl'\\' ago 11 i1i 11 g 
trc1cti.: t io11s ir1 -tl1c per~C11alit)' of thi s 
\' t' r~· t'0111ple.x a rti s t \\as a !:1l1ghi11gl~· 
<1c\111itted l1y\JOc hondr ia I t \\·a:. a 
so11ri:e o f great f11n arid ribbir1g l1c-
l\\'Ce11 C l1cs1cr H i111es. Dic· k a11Q 11112. 
\\'i!h Ci1ester arid I ct1i di11 gl~· rl'-
r11i11d i11 g l1i111 1t1at tie \\'<:ts one o f tilt' 
111 0~ 1 , ·ital ],· a li\'C. brin1111ir1g - o ,·er -
\\'it 11 -
Di(·k ' s 
l1eal1l1 t'a ts i11 il1 t' '' orld. 
jo, ·ial a tlS\\·er '''a s. '')' eat1. 
<4::01·t. : T/1(' /Jre£'t•rl111g ·arril·fe. 11·1)1£·11 -
11 (1.~ heer1 ~;/ig l1t/_1 ' i>(/ ired. cippe,1r~q 1r1 
·r11e D e,·e111 ber I 7, !977 iss11e oj 
~I 'o r lr/ .\1aga::.ir1e. (I s11pp/e111e111 to 
till' Dc1i/_1· 11 ·orlcl. I t is reprinrerl 1ier.e 
11·it/1 tl1e per111is.-;ior1 of Editor ,Se_1·-
626-7266 an tak en i11t o l'011<;idcra1io11 
NOTES, TIPS, I 
• • . about your world 






Arlene Wa1fer 1 . . ANECD'J2TI r 
:..+---1~~~~-,~~--:---::::--~~~~--:-"::'"l""~~:-:t-i 
'" ,. llll'. Credit" Buym· g a Typewn"ter 
Survival Food 
'\' l>Ur Invitation it· · 
I ' 1 !h SI r1·1·' / riiere~ted i11 ,kiing'! ' ' c1l1 L't1r1 get • o e opes oq / / 1 
1t1c l<lll'St irif9 L111 \\·li ;ii to blJ)' . \\'llere _,.,"', ~· l ~·s tliat tir11e of tl1c n1 o n ~l1, and '' i\13)' borr O \\' ~' 011 r /, .I 
' ·1b type....,•riter '!'' {/,;'/ Ii\ 10 go :1r1d li (J \\' tu get tlitrt' ... free! .'P,1 open yo11r ma1 ox to see // 
You are ir1 the middle of a field of ' lio 111·,1g b t bi' \\ s. H"re it , 0 , 11 ,~s '' \Vh y do11'1 ~' OLI bu'' 011e yo11r- lj, ~ Ju~! wrii e: ~l ade111o i ~cl le' ~ Tr<i\'el t " " 
weeds. Star,'ed 10 death. No food in .. ·l'f1g ' t·.n. th<lt ,cliief l1eadache. ti bill for Sl'!f?'' '/3:;/ ~ Ser\' ice l)c1)::lr tr11en1. !\'I t . 11, Box ///;; 
Sight There arc n11·11,·on s of d · I · 1° · A \ "Good idea." you say. Maybe //;";'.1'./, 
· a11.- 421 7. (~ r <iii d ( 'ciilr;tl S t<l ti o ri. NC\\ -~ 1· , rge a""ount 11erns. 11011cr / 
d I. \\ h I \ · I 1l1e reaso11 )'011 a!\vay·s pu1 it 01·1· '''a s ( 1,_1 • . 
\ 
e ions a O\'Cr t e pace. Take the York . NC\\' Yor k IO(Jl 7 . Kulanc'e at lie bill rl'\'eal s 1l1at tlte)' . h id h 
h. ' B . bcc.:1use yo11 didn't k1101" i1•hat to Ne"'' type\\'rit_er s_s o 11 . ave . int. end do"·n, pick 011e up a11d a\·l' do11e 1 again - billed }'Oll for • d 
eat it . (Of course if there is \\'ater l------------------.----------------f , !Jiings }'Otl idn't c harge . look for 10 bu)'- one. Perhaps these - SCf\' ice \varrail! ies tor 90 fa}'~ to on~ i 
b f. · · \j - 1 tips wt' \\ b• o \'s-onie a sst.stanc". )'ear '''ith 5 10 10 )'ear de ectl\'e part \ near y, !TS! \\'a sh lt off.) Put it in SmithSl)nian c() nnecfit)n ' • 'tt. If tl1i s -escription !'it s 1l1e Fair " " ' \\'arra11ties. The dealer fron1 \Vhom 
)'our moufh a11d t·he\\' thorougl1\y. Eqtial Credit'°' !;.. refit Bill 11g :'\ ct n1a~' be of so n1e Manual or electric yo u purchase }'Our 111acliiiie should !• 
Nov.· of course if you are not used 1 ~/lelp . · · • 
T r<'l,•el . .'\ c·..:c-.-. to tt1c la tes t . A . .,-- have adeqtiall! se r,' ice facilities \vi1ti to thi s ta ste. !he flo....,'er is no! going Opportunity l'I ;'1 . Jhc ac.· sets llp a billing .dispute f\<lanual s cost less, are easier to dc,•el opr11c :i ! ~ i11 art a11d -.c ic11ce. , , rr \ · repair expert s . A 1nacl1ine that n1us,I '1 
to be like 1he nectar of the gods . Bti t ;;et len1e11 '· procedur_e al\o\\'i_ng )'Oti 111ai111ain. l1a ve fe\\'er \\"Or king par ts f 
. . f Collcctir1g or appreci:iti ttg o bjects l 1 1 0 . be se r1t back to the mant1 acturer A. 1t 1s a ood. belie\'·e it or no1. It is Ha,'i11gtroublctryi11gtogetcredit 10 · •·queston \\•hat ~· ot1 bel1e,,e are to go "''rong. a11d a st 011ger. is- . d 'art. n1ay ta ke ''ecks for rep<.-tir . r 
rich 1n magnesiun1, potassiun1. for a n1ajor fi11ancial purcl1ase? I 1 ,, bil~ng er rs on your periodii: s tate- ad\'a11tagc : fo r heavy !)'ping inked 1 
calcium , sodium and \•itamin .>\, B. blf YOll r 1.11 terest '> lie aniong ' !lie you feel that yo11 )1ave bee11 ~,1~ pteJ,t. ·· i111pressions ;.1re not al"'·ays u11iforn1 J>ortabilit~· !: a O\'e- n1 c r1t1 0 11cd you rnay do \\'ell . ~- · h \ ' C and D . Tl1e flower of the plant is di scri1ni11ated against, the Equal r ~\The editor mti s t acknO\\' ledge heavy !yp111g 011 t e rha1111a ma~' l'vl 1 · d 1. h " a s a S n1ithSoniari .<\. s.;;ocia?e . . <\ri As- , ~ 1 a11ua s are et1 s1e.r .a tl 1g te~i to f 
rich in vitamin D . Consumption of Credit Oppor11111ity Ac! i11ay be tl1e 1 :,'Ot r inq ir)' a11d prompt I)' i.:orrect al so cause fatigue. carry• arotind . Electrics are hea''l' .<· 
. sot·i;:1te t1a s n1c111bersl1ifl 1n the • 1 1 · ct I I · · 1· 
th is plant nouri shes 1he bone ·s truc- aid yo1111eed. a 11 y error. or e.xplain wh y it belie,'es Electric n10 es 1ave uni orm typ- a rid ofteii don't ··onic '"I.th cari,~g Srnith'io11i.:111 \11 s titt1ti o 11 . · · \ f · ~ :!'' 
ure and teeth. You can chop Tl1e act prohibit s di scri niiriation : 1hd sta te 
1
ent is correct." says the i11g i111pressio11s , res11l1 in ess at1gue cases. 1 
Howard Universit)·'s Museum 
an delions up a'nd use the111 ir1 .<\. s a riietnber )'OU recci\'C the i11 a11y aspect of a cred it tra nsac tion H·Federal Tade Comin ission. (cs pcciall.Y 'vitl1 the electric carriage 
I d · · h 1 1 d · k mon tl1ly Sn1itl1scJl1ia11 r11agaz1ne b · , .,..h · · 1 " ) d II 1· nior• sp'ed a a s or JU1ce t e eaves or a r1r1 . ecausC of sex, 111arital sta tus, riice, .1, 11 e in st1gat1on can on y ta..:e retur11 an a ov.· or " t: I . h b h b . CO\'Criiig sue Ii thitigs a s sc ictlce, rare national origin, religio 11 or age. 1· pla~e ~f t e purchase price is over \.\'itlt less work. Disadva111ages: elec-t m1g t not ct e est tasting of art, e.xcava1io11 <; of a11cic111 c ities,, ;i$50 dolla .. <\. creditor' s l'ailure co trit'S are costl}' i11 1nain1enance and foods, but it sure beat s current food painting. I I ~ 1 
P
ri ces_ its J=REE! ta so prohib.its discri111inatio11 •to . 'to'iply w th the act gives yo 11 tlte y011 nta)' have to wait a ·lo11g 1in1e for 
If yo11 \van\ ltl travel t he associa- tho~e 011 ~ublic . assis tance (i.e., ~~J ig~1 tfi,l s o rdered part s. If you are not ac-
tio11 offers 11a1io11al a11d inter- Social S t Ad F ·1· .. h • ecuri y, 1 10 am1 1es w11 t or m e information 011 the act curate you are liable to make n1ore 
natio11al tours , ant1 0 11nced in the Depende11t h'\d ) All ct' ''J I c l -ren. ere 1tors ~. \vri e: \Fe eral Trade Co1n1niss io11, errors on 1l1e electric. 
i I Special (!ems ';/ r 
Be sure )'Oil · are not buy in I' 
gadgets tl1a1 yo11 do11't 11eed; eat;h ; 
item gencrall)' costs e.xtra. 1 ! 
Ari e lec tr ic carriage return !tan 
L'OSt $50 to $75 111 orc, for examPle . . 
Slide- i11 ribbon 1..·artrid£es a11d buil1- ... n1u '>cun1' s 111agazi11e . "''ho regularly extend credit a re Fa.7 Cte~ it Billing, \Vashingtort, 
I t 's thick -carpeted and plush at1d Other pl11 ses i11cl11cle: discout1ts CO\'ered by tl1eacc. \ I D.€. 205~. New or Used? .i11 eraser gadgets are convenient and 
the atmosphere's hushed . There are on books and gift s i11 shops \vhich t~'11' ~~~ll'[~;;:J'i;;;------1 I g,·;,,, yot• a variely'·of colors - but ~ 
' 
Used typev.•riters are east ex - ,,. 
painlings on the wall. sculptures, are loca1ed 111 the institution's' Lei your credi:tor know that you f:o~i l er Ti·p~ pe11 si ve. A manual that is 10 to 20 you also ! pay more. Rep lacement .., 
displays and a ll. What is this place ' 'arious 1nusc111n s a11d art ga lleries, are aware of !he Jaw. If you have a •i d . h cartri.dges cost $_, _5o to $3.00 •hd 1, 
d 
...,, years old a11d constructe \Vil very 
we're in? Howard' s Universit~· ·s an access to a reception room and compla in1, you ~ re within rights t 1;· litt le plastic is your best bet . Alv.·a}'S 11sually ha\'e 10 be replaced often. ~ :'. 
new museum. dining area . sue the c re~;tor al leg i11 g di s- \:j Coniparative s hopping and pei- "' ~ check the "''arranty or service 
Yes, we have a museu1n . Where is crimination. If you win 'you ca1 { I · formi 11 g a test ru11 011 the n1achi11,e r guarantee \.\'hich shou d give you a - ~ 
it? In the Dorothy B. Porter Room. L..----------------1 recover damages up to $10,000 plus \ JO-day se rvice coniract including bet'ore leavi 11g the store are a mus if 
Where is tha1? A s you walk into nized tliat is) ati<l iitan}' more items attorney'sfeesa11d courtcosts. :t free parts and labor. yotl \\'antutntost satisfaction. J 
Founder' s Library to you r left, the of interest . Report ing a 11 y violations to the \l I 
d h d f h .h II . f ag· enT. according tO Environrilenta t fed to In ice and rat s . b--Y- ~1 ~ 1~ 1 · 1,' oor you see at t e en o t e a . Thoinas L. B<ltt!e. t ile 111 useuiii 's appropriate governme nt age ncy 9 r i'.-1 . I '"'-
The museum is a delightful collt;c· Curator and al so the curator for the enforcemen t of the act, is also an t,. • Do yo use hair dyes manti - (EDF). scie nti s ts. tl1e sc ientists fou nd it 
· f Af A · Af op t.on • j The National Cancer Institute ''leave." no doubt that (2.4 di'am·t· 'n - ' t1 o n o ro- merican, ro- M anu script divi s io 11 of t h e 1 · ,.·fac ured by Clairol, . Re ve lon 
Bra zilian African and Caribbean M ~ • recommends consumers discontinue oaniso le) l is both carcinogenic and I 
• oorland Spingar 11 Research . '~ . . ~ Alterto C:ilver or Cosmair? If )'OU · · I 
cultural art . It contains such pieces C For more 1nrormat1on on thi s ac i~~ · 1 Id b . . h using hair d)'e products ''containing n1L1tage11 ic (tun1or causing) a nd• 
enter, says tl1a1 it is te11tatively . . . ~" o · you \ IOU e wise to e1t er 2 _4 diaminosanisole'' and retur11 a s an Afro-Cuban voodoo costume. schcdtil ed to opcti t·n February, wr ite:~ Federal rade Comm1ss1on , ~ ;. k h . h h presents a potential risk to humans 
• E I C ct · 0 . \ c t C' in t e t ras -can or d d t the stores \\•here pur- . ·1. b b d h h h 
sculptu res by Edmona Lewis, the coinciding \Vitti Bl<ick Hi story qua re 11 p'portun1ty, , i . h1 h d unuse ye o a s 1 ts a sor e t roug t e scalp,'' 
th 
W ashingto n, D .C. 20580. · li" tet~,rn 1 rn to _t e store unopen_e chased . revealed the environmental group first black woman scu lptress (recog- mon ~ r h 








by Ker vin Sin1n1s 
Hil ltop St.i ff .,,·ri ll'r 
W o me-n Sur\.iving M<1ssacres 
And Men 
l-d1 ted b\' E l: t l1elbert ,\tl1ller 
At1t>n1(111t' l'r 1·~~ . 15 page." 
l"~· omer1 St1r111i11g r.1,1)~,1 crf:' ' ,111r/ 
fl.1en , edited b\' I: l:thelber1 ,\ \1ller '' ,111 
,1r1tholog\ of poer11s ll \ 11111t• 11or11t•t1 
1 tie poetr \ e\pre~ses 1dt•,1". 1r11,1g•'' 
f(' t~ l1r1g" . ,1r1d t•rnoiior1;; t!1at E' \IJ,1r1tl 
1l1en1~el\' C'" 11110 ,1 const{'/J,111011 JJ011t•r 
rul cosr111 c 111e1,111l1or' t!1at 1n 1ht•11 rh1 
thr11~ h,t\'f' thf' ter1,1 c 1t1 a11d per111.1 
r1er1ce ol stilrS ,1Jor1g l\' fth ,111 ,1ttr ,1ct1011 
a t lyr1c,1I be,11111 ,111d t1n11 er;;;,1! trt1tl1 
Ja111e;;; 1 th1r1I-. 
IS °'lf<lllgt• 
• 
Bl .i rl. 1i11\Vl1ite1i11 Bl .1c l. 
!i\ I 1,1( 1 l (> 1111t•l1' ,111<! 
l\,•r1i,t1!l l\1()()i..,, 
l\1ltt't1!11it1,,· (,r,11i l11(' c:r(1lilJ ~ti 1i.1g1'' 
/) /,Jti-. ()/1 \\ /11 /t ' ( ' l l /j /,ttl.. 1- ,l (jlJ,111 
(,ltl\ t ' ll1 lt'11"\ iltl< Jk 1)1,11 t'lli ()JlljJ,l•)I' ' 
tl1• ' 11111(1 \ t'1 ll !l (t'll1 ll()l'!'I\ <JI ] r,lC \ 
( ·( 111111•1 1 ,I! ( t11111 J. 1111l' (l 11\ !llt' tlr,1111,1 
' 1! 1111.- ,i..., .1, l1 111g, ,1r1cl !Jill 11!111tc>gr,111)1, 
<11 ll,•r 11 .1rcl l\rc1t1 I.' 
lip pl,1r1l" J..1;;)t' ' .1 11 t l1e hill' -ot1t l1 t)t !1t'r•' 
bl! t 
lll•' !J( l(J k (l Jlt ' ll' \\ 1tl1 .1 (J,•1!1,,lll{)ll 
!'\ llt·r11.1 r(!' l ~ r tici k' t11 l1l,1cl. !Jt'l'lltl, 
t' \ t' /\\I ll•'l l ,)fl(j ,\1 1\ II ll1'ft' llllt ) <lft' llt' 
111g -11.11 1 ~ l t•tl i11 !t' Jll.l < It '' c11 ci~JJlr t ' ' 
,1,111 ,1r1cl 11 ti 1ltl 11!1 l1t 1l ' \\,111' lc111• 01 
lrt' t'Cf(J!l l 11111•[ 1\1l1 f11• 'll~JJJlt'''t'tJ !J\ ,l 
ll'll !!JI lll lllt'I ll ll l 111,lt ' .llf 'llCJlli(j llt' 
(l1l!11,1tt•!I 111 111,1111 l(Jr Ill<' tt>·t'\I' 
1t'll\ t' (JI t'lt'(\lllll ' .1f ter \ \ ' e love 
fie doe.11 ' t tot1tl1 111e 
la!Jll!'. 1 tl11r1i-. 1, \ i r,1ngf' 
W>men Surviving 
Massacres And Men 
r 1 
•\ \ 0111en St1r\ 1111iµ ,\ fa, s,1crt'' ,11irl 
\ •!en ofiero an 1r1s1gf11 111 10 8t,1r1g Tht• 
Tire Cf'nter al ter111r11r1e 1llu51011, OT 
r11en, the ir on cor11er1t1or1, , tf1e d,111\ 
though ts clllCl beh,1\1or becor11e th1• 
Cdtaly st Tor c hange A, coi11t•t, th~·\ 
ilre cre<1t 1011' 11 h1 ch light l!)) ,1 11(•\1 
pilth\\cl \ 111 Ollr 't'.lrch 10r trutl1 ,111cl 
~eti-t111der,t.1rid1ng 
,he 11 ,1~ beater1 
~he 11 a• blue 
her ni.1n h,1d fi1t her 
<1r1d he hacl rl1n 
'he ~•11d she 1101\ tol111cl co1111 or1 
111 " '•ltch111g Iv 11' t''!f'r11• 
,,11d ~lie Telt l ik e <1111nd1a11 
~urv 1 v 1 r1g rn.:1ss;icre' 
,1 r1d rn ~: r1 
I he boo k t'drtt>cl b\ 1\1 1l!t•r. 11110 1, 
<Ii rec tor o i ~ounders L1brdr\ ' , ,\Tr(J 
t\ n1er1cc1r1 R e~OtJrCf' (pr1t1•r 1, 111 1t' ,,._ 
concl pr1nt1ng 
lr,J(\' ll< l•' lr1 ,, l\'!I 'L1l11l1• ,111(! 
11011 '' 'll•,\(l(lll,11 
llt'f•' I ((J ill• ' fl,lt tJrt 
111t)1 ,1 -1111it ' ()11 fl l\ 1111· 
flt' rt' I ( <J illi ' /\ ,l( ll ll' 
It' l()llf1\J ,1 I)\' \\ Jr> 11 
I 1-!<lll' !11rtl 1 I< >,\ '' ' 11 >I c' -, Il l ' 
f l\ 'lt' I l\ Jfl l t ' 
1-ft'f( ' I {f)lll t ' 11,Jll il\ 
I , 111 ,,ll 111 ,• , 11\'t·t11' ' '' ;ill 
.ll ll lil \(l 
I 11•1•1' () 1111\' 111-1(! , 
~1(}1 <1111~ 1111111111111 
{ r(l{J l... Cl ! Ill \ ,11111 
l1t'I •' I' <Jill •· 
11, •rt ' I< (lr111' 11,11111, 
I 11 11<l1 •r, (,111(! \ <Ill 111111 
I Il l ft ',!{!\ { (l ,, .,, 
I r11 lt',11!1 [(1 •t't' 111,! 11<1 11 
){ )ll It' g(Jfl ll,l ll'\' ll\1 
l1t:'rt ' I tc1 111t• 11,1 t t11, 
11 l <I ll l( lfi lo' I 
• 
( (>Jlllt'il '- ll!) t ' fl'I <i <Jl ' ' Ill\( JJl,ltt' \()(! 
Ill ,1 )11gl1i1 o'llll l!lll11,ll •(,I(\' !Jll( it 
'l1l11lt•l1 l)t•tk(Jll' \()ll t(J 1111111... 111 
11.1rcll\ It )1,1, ,1 !)f(J!(Jt111<l /1c1111,111111''' 
clb<Jllt 11 1)1.11 '11(•11' 1l1t• 'JJ1r1tl1.1i 
IJ1•1lllt\ Cl1 ,1 11 l IC)ll'I tilt' ll\)('111 fl l,tc.I.. 
/JI )\' (!l tilt' Jl!) t'll l (,1/1)..: t' I rt jlllt' 1111 0 
Tor111 1111• '()( 1.il 111, tl1,i1 ,1l!t't t -Lr' 11' 1 
,f1cJ1,, 1101' \\(' 11,11,• -1111 'lll\t\t'<l !lt•r 
11,t1 cl llrul.1 i..,~· ,trt 1•tll ,11tr1l)tJl t'' 
l tJ11111lt•111t•11t tll1' I r,1c 1 ( or1nPI\ ~ 
fl< >1•tr1 ll\ r11,1k1r1g tilt ' r111''' ' lgf'' ,111cl 
1111,1~ ' ' ' 111 ('''' ,1r t1lL1I J t• · 
Black Spectrum Briefs • 
' Opportunities for 
Communica tions Women 
The \'V c1~ h1 r1gt o11, D l Cl1apter 0 1 
Ar11e11can W o 1n e11 111 Radro ,111d 
TelPv1~ 1 on ,(AWRT ) 1s loo k ing for i 1lr11' , 
v1dPo taJ>E,S , racl10 cu t ~. 1Jho togri!pl1~' 1 
Pxl1 1b1ts .-incl JOL1rr1.1l1sm. advert1<.1ng 
and pt1bl1._ relation~ pro1ec t s by ,1rP<t 
college women to disJJIJv to the l(Jc;1I' 
<.o n1111un1 Cill1 o r1 s 111du~trv . 1\.1r,1ch 8 ,11 
FX!illll -T ' 78 
lX H l l3 1'f . nO\\' 111 its t1fth vear ,1, ,111 
A\VRl 1l ro1 ec1 1~ de<.1gr1ed lo g1\f' 
\ \ ' .t sh111gt on area LO tn1nuri1 cator<; an 
OpflOrtur11t 1 to meet ou ts t,1nd 1r1g 
college won1en studyrng bro.-id cilst111g 
.-ind rel.-ited field s Ea c h ye,1r h,1, 
resulted 1n ilnurnb:er oi 1nternsh1JJ> ancl 
1obs tor ~XH l l3JT JJ<1rt1c11J,1nti; 
Any w o rn ar1 er1rolled iu!I or JJart 
t ime 1n a W ;1s h1ngton area co lelge 
u n iversity, ar t 1ns t1tu tf• o r prof Ps> 1or1,1I 
sc hool rs 1r1v 1ted to pa rt 1c1p'ate 
tn t r1 es will b e sc reened by AW R-1 
professio r1al ~ a nd f ive o r s1X o f thf' bes ! 
pro 1ec ts 1n eac h c ategory will be 
c hose n for di spl .-i y . W o n1en w hose 
proj e c t s a re sel ec te d w ill be gues t <; of 
AWRT at a recept ion . M a rch 8. 1978. 
at Metro m e dia (WTT C) s t ud1cis- w here 
they w rl l have the o p portu nity to mPet 
and di sp lay the ir pro je cts to 1ndu,tr.v 
re presentat1Ve s •n thei r fie ld s 
Deadline fo r su bm 1s~1on oi ent ries 1s 
Frida y, 1-ebruary 10 and each entry 
lllli'l l)t' tl( ( 0 1llllcl111l'(j l"I\ ,111 <lJl-
JJllt<11101l 101111 . ,1 11l1<J tc1g r,11Jl1 <111<! ,1 S 'l 
1·r1tr1 1t't' (ll<ltl ro·IL111cl,1 l1l1 •) to< l!\t'r 1!11• 
tll't' <11 l1.111(ll111g .111tl cl1-1Jl,11• 
DPl<1 1l( •Cl 11 1t r>r r11,tl1 or1 ,111c! <llJ 
\ J)l1c.111011 t(Jr111, 11i,1y l)t ' <ib t,1 1111.•cl b11 
( Ollldl t111g /\1111 1\llt• rl, Arll('f lC.1 1  
A•,O< 1.111011 o t U11 1\•(•r,1 ty Wor11P11 (2()2) 
78'j·772Yor N,1r1c \ 1'v\ c( c1r1111<:k-P1c kett 
'..J ,111011 ;1 1 1\,, oc 1,1111111 01 13ro .:1cl ca) \t'r' 
l:Jniversity M ovie Program 
r /11• 1n, t,1Jl,1ttOll o i 15r11m n1ot1on 
Jl•Clltrf' ec1t1111mer1t /1 ;1~ been cor11-
111Ptecl ;:incl ,1 U111vers11y W1cle 1\!1ov1e 
Progran1 1v1ll ~t·t l1ncll'r11•,1\1 tt1e ~eco11cl 
~en1e~ ter 
In ortl('" to rtilly clc'velo11 tl11~ 1Jro -
gr,1rn ,1 Ur11vf'r•1ty -V\11cle 1\.1ov 1e Con1-
11111tee 1) bl•1r1g t'st,1!Jl1sht'cl w1tl1 cl1e 
re~por1,1f)1i1ty 01 ' 
1 J ht· clevelo1Jr11t· 11t oi a set o i 
ilOl1c1('\ ,1 11cl gL1 1(J(•l111es 1r1 c lud ir11:t cost 
f;ictor' gOVl'r11111g t l1e r11ov1e progra r11 
2 rt11• ' ' 'lt•c.11011 of fil rn s 
.l l l1e exiJ,i11~ 1 or1 o f c.o r1tr<1 c ts. oi ,1 
J)Crso rial r1a:,1rC, if re{1u1rf•cl , to fa -
c 1l1 1,1tf' t h(' develo111nent of ,1 relatio11-
s l11p \v1 1l1 ni,11 o r rn ov1e d1~ t r1bt1 t ors w ho 
ilre 1v1ll1r1g to tJ<;e Cr;1r11tor1 Aud1 !oriun1 
as a Jlrev1e1v1r1g o r ~c reer1111g l1ol1S(' 
4 Tht· cor111)letron of '' fir s t clil~s ·· 
arr,1r1gf'1111•r1t s for tl1c• )<lie o f Landre~ 














1t ,ered Together in Her Name 
.. 9. 











Maya Angelo~, is f1•111 h re after /1er tribute liosted by R ep I 11c .. Abo ve right._ A n gelou and Robe r t Hooks 
B y Arin thi.1 Jo 11 es 
Hillt op S1 ,1fl.,,rill'• 
. " ~hf' {l1cl r16t- l1t)lfl 1111· 11•,11' 11.11 " - .1, 
,flt' l1Pg,1 r1 to ~ll~~I. 
111\' Cll !) llJllllt'!ll (l\t'I \\1,.- /11>,1fl I\ 
• •• 
r1llt•c! \\1!l1 ll1t' l(\\t' I\\,)' .1111(· !O (,•,•I 
tl11' ,111t•rr10011 11n<l 1111• t'11·11111g It 1, 
111,it tl1,1t l11•l 11, 111•' Ct) tr1 (<> r1•1 t) rcl tl11~ 
l11;;tor\ tl11' 111(rt•cf1lJlt' 'L1r111.il 1!11, 
,1b1 l1 t\ to (C)lll1Jlllt' ltl ti'\ 111 (11 '<)lllt' 
lllllll{ll '<llllt' ll,1''1<>11 '(1111< ' t () Ill 
IJ~l''i(lll ,1r1cl ' 0 111• ' 'l\ 0 lt• 
\ \,1\,l 1\r1g1•l()ll •ltl!J(! !11•/t f! ' ,I 
( f()\\Clt•CJ ,tLJ(ilt'll( <' tll,ll h.1!! Jl,<'11 It! 11' 
lt't 't 111tl1 ,11>11i,1 t1•1' f.1.111 _ l11t 1111•.111• 
!1,1(j f)ll'1L'(J ,1 t11llllft' :ti \1.r\,l \ll!.._"l~l1ll! 
f-',1,,,IJ.!•'' ~lr1<l 111•1·111' ,.,;;\ •1111, •1! ! r•1111 
' l1t•r 11l1l1l1,f1t'ti 1\.{Jtk' l1 ,icl 111•t•1 · -1 ,1g1•1l 
!11 ( .1-1 11\t'IJlll t'I' <>I I 111• R< ' i' / <l • 111·· 
111(1'! !,lfll () \I' (ll llt' f Jll/]1!1,l1t•(f .1(1 1k ' 
l1t•1r1i.: t1.·r .1< t l.1lr11,•cl",111t \:oli11(1gr,11•l11 I 
f...11 011 \\111 lilt''( ,1g .,(l~fi11c! "-1r1g' 
t lCl/t) ), <l IJOl)I. ( ) I jJ(lt'!I\ Ill'[ ( , l\t' ,,,. 
,1 Cc1(1) [)r111I. a l \\,,\1••r ! i1r,· I {)1111 • 
( 1'!:"1 1. ,111<1 11,•r, tc1ll<!11 tllJ ,1\J!l• 
!Ji0/,!l<ljll1\ ( ;,\lllt'r l<)gt•()11•r 111 Ill\ 
'-. cllll!:' ( Jl)-4 ) 
'\\,\1,1 c\r1gt •l<llJ !.' d \\{lllldll ()! ~lt'<l1 
JltJr't' ,i11ti 111 ,1·~111tl1Cft' llt•r 11 orf!, ,111• 
JIU( l\l[fl <Jtll jl<l,,1011 t<>ll\ 1< 11lll1 
1r1t111111f1 ,1r1rl lu ll' !l1 •1 '(1l 1tl '1' IO(Jt 
lfcllllt' '11,11' ,lll(J gll•!'' IJ11ll \11 1' <'fll{l-
' 11011, (JI !11•1f1t•,1rt11ll1•c!11(111J, 111111 ~1 ,\It' 
' ft' ll'll'11t' f\('f 't'/1,111\ ll\ \(l ilt'I lilt• ,1 111J 
til t' 111 ,,, ()t (1\llt'r ll\'(ljllt• ,1r1· •c1 t!1o r· 
Ol1gl1I\ 11,< J\'<111•c! 111ll t' rt 1t' <ll1 1t'\\()fk~ 
\\ ,1 1 ,1 1\11~t;illll I• ,l ll(llll,111 (l) ni-.1!1\ 
c rt•Jtl\t' <l1,1ll t\ll!-' •'' ,1111fl(lr ,11rrt''' 
,1 r1gpr <l,111c•'I 'c111g1,r11.•r A,•.ic !1t'f 
,,d1tor ·\ r1•( •'r1t 1r1t1•f\ 11'\' \111h 'Fit•t 1t'<l 
111\ cJ,•,1r1• 10 l..11c111 t1111rl' ,1l10lJI l1t>r ,111ll 
11f'I l\ Ofk' 
Hi llt op: Miss Anl(elc1u did lhc bi rfh o f 
yo ur srJ n ou l f)f .,,t'd1 ocl. pr o n1pt ) llU l o 
wr'ite your iirs l Jul 11 b inJ(rJ11h y, '' \ 
Know Wh~· The (J~ed Bird Sing:.~ ' 
Anio!elou : ',., 1111 •(>rl \I"' ,1 ),1rg1· 
JJ{J f!I Oll or t ll(' 111'\)lf,l !l ()I) lit•J 11.· l\,l' 
110! !l11' 0 11 1\ 1r1-1>1r.1t1 (Jr1 ! lit' \l)llrlg 
1 
< l1-tl<lr1•r1 11 \ 111£•( t'' ,1i1<l rlt'1>l1P11' .111cl 
1!1,l ci lrl Jl• JJJlt• ''f'rP i1JJ,1rt (JI tilt' 111 
\ Jl5.t(l (Jl1 (( 0 I \\,irl[('(I (C) loo!. ,11 'O!llt' 
(J !r tllt' cl1 fl(lll!lt'' ,lfl(f tilt' I('\' CJ! 
gr ~1' 1111.! Ill 
Hi lltop : s .-. "''omJ 11 (Jf Af ri cdn 
hCrit-:ige .i ~ d .1 s .i woo1.ir~ very 01u c h 
i n~11i\ed ir th e e\p re ss1o n c1 f that 
he,i t.1ge, I J\\' d11 )'Oll fi r1d ,1 ' h ,l pp y' 
n1 d it1n1 <J e\pressio n whe n it c 11n1es 
' '' cl1111 1sin an J.rt fo rm th.1! will Sali s-
• • 
l ,1ft1i ril y 
111 1j.1t i<111s! 
An~t• l11u : 
111t\111.1Clfll1 
" 'l ilt ' ,1, ' 
tr \ \"11 l! ( ,1 
t-l iljt11p: lrl 
your c re.1live 
lic'r••, <1 lot r) t 1'\llt'11 
It, ,i, r1tl11 lll(Jti' ,1, i(J(Jk111g 
l t'\ll{'fll1lt'T1( \ (l(J 11,1\ t' 11> 
t T,11111 \(lll tr\ • 
e IJo o l. , ''G Jthcr T1l ge th C' r 
•," ) till p r11111i sed a br o th e r 
i ii.it \' tll 11l1l d re ira ir1 fr11111- in vo lve -, . 
rt1e)11 \\ it h. dr_u gs. \' (JU s t,1te. th,11 }' ll ll 
fou r11l in rse lf a11 inne r 1n1111ce11ce 
s \'t·c1re ' .it }·ou "''Ould n eve r lo se it 
again . Would you elaborate on thi s. 
Angelou : ·rr11c 1r1nocence is the bel ief 
111 gooct ar1cl 1n the good that Cdn 
l1,11>pe11. ,is oJ>posed to · naivete' 
N,1ivc>te ,, tl1e IJf'l1ef that b,1d does not 
t':>.1<;t \\ 1ell , 11111oc f'r1 c e . 1us t t he op-
~ )<J•1 t ~'. <foe' rlo t ~ii\' ~hat bad clot•s riot 
t' \l'> I. 11 llJ~t <;1n11)ly Sil 'vS thil t there is a11 
1•x1•l{'TlLt' Of the v1 rtt1E' goocl And t!1,1t ' .; 
1111,11 o rl(' 1\•,1r1ts to f1r1ci in 011e5elf. ancl 
111 0 111· ' , µt'<1~Jl1• c111cl 111 li fe W her1 you 
!11,l•I 011 \'Oti r IJ1110 Cf'l1Cf' )'OU try 
,1l11•ay• 1or goo<! I t c!oe" 1 ot me,1n that 
1ou II t111cl 1t ;ill t l1e t1r11P or even f incl 11 
Ill \ Ollf ' t'l t ,111 th ., t1111e , bt1t VOlj (f) for 
" H ill l llp : A lo! o f thi ngs in your life hdve 
b('en b.1 scd upon the word ' tr y'. As 
people we tend to b(' su spicious of 
Cd ch (llhl•r 's n.1 lu re to know e.ic h 
11ther's h.irb11re d se c re t s. In your two 
.1uto biogrJphies you so co urageou sly 
.ind truthfully wro te of your life and 
-· 








To m y brown ski nn ed sappliire , · i 
The\ s,l\' \ OtJ ,1r(' colcl ,1nd rt>Jei1tlt> ~ ' the\· ,,1 \ OLJ c1rc 
ovt•rht•<111r1g ,ir1cl 1 11t,1r2~<1bls- The\·t r1 I >ee )'Ot1 <1<; I 
see \Oll • 
I c;ee tf1c b~,1ut; 111 yot1f -trt•11g1.l-i .1l1cl I r1• l1Le th ,11 
yoti r ~ome t 1r11e~ .;h,irp tbr1gl1e 1 ~ ,1n aj•l't nt'C ssa ry for 
VOlJ f ~urv1val 13lJ t )'Ou·n1c1•t rc,,11111• th,it.t•ve ' bod \' 
does not w:ifit to :ibu5e ~' OlJ bt·t"'~t1•1' 1111·~·!· ,ee Ol1·r 'e1  
SlJil lity Not or1ly c!o I <;t•e 1•ot1 ,1, nl )' l~ver . I , e vOll ,,, 
r11 y >v ifr' ,1 r1 r! f r.1C'nci . 111y ,r11 a t l1er ,1 1 1~ <l(1.t1g!1ter 
•• , To nl y rare bl;ick pe.1 r 
fl. , <r: T;llC' \' ~ii\' y~11 ,1re c )niu~·111g ar1cl ,illy l l1ey \VOrl~ler 0 1 
1IP )'lJLJr d 1rt'll t1011 illl \'Our nio\I\'€' ! fiey Clor1 I llll· 
• 
c.le r<.1c1r1cl vfi.L1 ,1~ I u derst.1nd yot1 • 
• 
• 
14·u 11cters t<1'pcl vou h1cl e the l1l1rt 111.;1cle bel11ncl that 
vnc;int .; 1,lrt' ,111(! tl1,1t ever1 tl1ot1gh nobody,. reilll)' 
k 110 \v S (e\ l~eJll n1.'i be yol1) 1\•h,1 t yOll ilre ;ill abotil, 
\ioti r fLJltirk- 1' 1n ad 's h.1ncls <1 r1d He \Vat c hes over 
\ Oll ~' ol1 ~1ust leil n to look bet,\f'Pr1 1t1e l1ands that 
cleliver p;1)11 arid 1 (' h,1nd s th,11 Jl01nt ,1nd the hand s 
tli<tt clece1liC to f1r1 1t1e hc1nds 1h,1t·,1re l\' 1ll1 r1g to help 
I I can ' t o r don ' t con1e throtig h for I ~OU An( IJ•at t1r11 
yot1 a s \'Otf \\•ould XJJec t al\'-'il\' ' · 1\ /1\',1ys have fai t h ir1 
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To my honey co lored jewel , 
They see t l1e v;i ria t 1o n s 0 1 yot1r body a nd the \' d rool 
Th ey n1,1rve l a t vot1r bea l1 t y a nd in nocence and the y 
1v a 111 to seduce a nd des tory voti Thev do n ' t love yo u 
ai; I love yo tJ 
I love you lleca use yot1 111ake m e h a p py Yo u ha ve 
sho \v n n1e t h a t it is riot sil lv fo r a r11a n to cry and you 
give n1f' Pllf llOSe You l1a\'€ JJer fe c t t1r11ir1g IO\\•arn1 niv 
sotil 1vhe r1 1t 1s ri t it s b;ires t Your sr11ile light s lip all the 
d il rk co rne rs o f life and your beauty is e terr1 a l \vhe n it 
begins \V ltl11n I a p precia te you fo r 1vha t you are, no l 
for \vhat yoti look l ike · . 
the lives of o ther peo pl e . Ho "' .... erc 
you able to write so ho nes tl y o i your-
sel f and other peo pl e 's li ves. too~ 
Angelou : 1'111 riot .-1st1,11np(l oi h,1\ 1i1_!.. 
" tried " v,1r1ou' th111g~ · I 1, ,1 , like drl\ 
young per so n I ,1n1 tocla) 11 01 .1<;h,1 tlll'(' 
to tr\' ai1ytl11r1g I ,1111 lo 0h. 1r1 .; f. '• 
··good ." 1'-JO\\', 1f ·1111 re<1 ( !11r1g rc1r thf· 
s tar s a rid I fall 11110 ,1 J) lt ,,1 clt)'--'. 
!11,1r1l1re , 1f o tl1er JleOJ)if• l.1l1i.: h tt1,1t, • 
tl1e1r bt1 s1ne,, f3u t I knc>'' J 11 <.l' 
• re a c hing for thl• ~ t.tr , 
So. 11·h\' ca r1 ' t I ,,iv I !1·1 ,,, t' r\ hod1 
here I am look ,1 1 !111<. 1,11 i 1111, ,11 11 
tell 11110 clog ni,111t1r!'' 1111•11 Jtl1 1-" 
J)E'OIJle \1110 fall 1r1tn tflt' ,,1n1t• ill •,: 
r11ar1L1re c.,1n 'a' \\ t,11 ,· look ' ht <1C 
111111ed V\1ell ,o 11l1,1t, 1, ro111,; \nc1 
,he 's not \1i1lk111g ,1ro·11r1d 1' · \· -• 
,ill l1t1r1~ clo1,r1 1,,,, ''' ~ 
l\' 1ng 
So, an \\\ <l \ that, tht• tr u 1l1 I· · 
a ' elegant,,, I 11oulcl l1 kt· 11 to b• ' 
' 
rt.; tilt' trt1tl1 t\• To r tt• ll 1ng tht' tr1,tt· 
,; 
ilbout o the r JleOJJle I 1•' •111 \ ~t ' C' \•'f\ .: 
Te\1 \' 1lla1n' 111 tf1e \\Ori el \\ ht'n I \ \ r1 ·, 
•abol1t the trti!h or 0 111,, r Jl t't1r1!1 I '.1c-
~ee the o ther peoµlt• ,1, \ 111.1:111 
re co11• trt1 c t.:ible \111.1111~ ! 
1g11ora11( (' lll"t <l' 1 ~t't' 111 1 l 1' 
\Vr1te to l1L1rt ,Jn\Otll' ' ! 11r1'•' !· rp 
Hilltop : Were th e re ever dn" 'rcpt'' 
cu ss io ns in reve.1li11,.: some11ne cl,~• 
life in yo ur boo ks! 
Angelou : No 
• Hillt op : Any parti c uld t \•Jrtue tl1.11 
• yo u 've nourished up o 11 ! 
Angelou : I \\'Ork !Gr ,1r1d ~t r 1\t 
courage to IO\'{' 
I 
" Hillto p : In you r books yo u come acr o ss 
'as a woman of strong dri"es, in it i.if i\ eS . 
forcefulness a nd adventur e . Ho ,,., ,1 re 
you able to balance these t r.iils th .1 1 
are so often thought of a~ m.1sculine 
qu d. lities with you r fe min ine q uali t ies 1 
Yo ur te nderness is reve.:iled to tis .i s "e 
re.:id a bo ut the tend e rness b es lo \\ ed l 
' 
upo n you r brother di th e loss of l1is 
wife and w e feel lhe tendl'rness \ OU j 
e -pressed for the brother \'tho pleJded l 
wilh yo u not to become a dru g 11sl'r. ~I 
Angelou : It 1, _,,1 1d b1 ' on1r " 
pl11lo 5o pher~ !hilt tl1 ert' ,1rt' t\1 (.1 111)1 (' ' ,~' 
the 11eg,1t1ve i111rl tflt' -Po'\1!1\l' It 1 , _ ~,11ci 
by 5o r11e 1>l11lo•o1Jl1er' 1!1,1 ·1tilt'11~' g,1111, 
is the ie1 1ale · 1f1f' p.1 ,,1\ t' l l1t> ~lo , 1 1 1\, i 
- t he <1c t 1\'f> . 1 ~ th,, 111,1le I d o iit, · . ! 
C. tJbscr1be to tl11 s 1,,1) ot tl1111~ 1 111..t I,,.,, J' 
' \\•1t.h1r1 the left so1ne 01 tl1e r1~ht lt1 , 1 ,1, l
I see '''1!h111 the up •0111e OT tflt' clo1' ,, 
11 
·rhere is r1otl1111g thil! 1~ n1.1-cl1i111e 0 111 ~ 
or ten11n1ne only So. th,11 111<'d1l• ,1, tt 
1en1ale \v1th 111)' r1a!t1r,1l tt•n1111 1t\ \\ h11: 
\ 
w1th1n nie the other l)t1,1nt''' ,1, \\ t>ll ~ 
that 1s as s trong ,1, 'tf'el <1 11d ,~, ~ i 
po1\•erft1I as lo\•e ~ 4 
Hil.ltop: In the book, ''Gat her Toge th<:"r :~ 
In My Name," in th e ve ry beginning , ,t 
there is a statement in referenc e tO ~ 
your moth e r whi c h ca n be gen er.:iliz e d ~ 
' ' io refer lo others. Th e st a tement read s: ·
~ ,. ''The mixlure of Jrrog.ince .ind in-security is as volatile .i s t he n1u c h touted alochol Jnd ga soline . The 
difference is that with the forn1er th e re .) 
is a lo ng interv,il burning, l1 su .1ll, 't 
terminaling in self de s tro \' ipg in1 - ,, 
pulsion." Do you fee l th.11 thi s iS .i n -J 
internal pro blem of the b lack famil\· ~ 
' Angelou : It 1' ,111 1nter11,1I 1Jrobler11 0 1 ' 
" our llla c k 11ilt1011 and ot OL1r µ0~111011 1.· 
'·' here ·right 11011 So 111,1n\ ot our \Olin!! 
people are t1n1nforn1ecl ,111d ilrrog.1111 '1 
1vl11ct1 is fatal The\ ,1rp too 'r11,1rt ilncl l j 
too hip. too a11;i1d to tf'll ~on1 t•o111' 
" Hey, l1~ten I c.l11 ' t 'JJf'll th1, •1 hil' 1·1 
does th1' mf'a111 -!ht'\ co1t'1 tl1t•1• ~ 
111 sec t1r 1 t~ \1' 1tl1 ,1 r rog,1n( e i)u t th1- JI 
J1eilds tip 1n thf' ,11r arid , ,11 ()ull ~ h1 1 _ 1J 
don' t 11·ant to l1t,,11 th ,1! L \ 
fo r t,u11a teJ\ l\ t' ,tr~' lo-111l! · th1' '• J' 
• ~eo•• I"' 
" " ' 11 Hilltop: Whal are you .:ible to .1c· ~ 
co mplish through yo ur poelr y! j ~ 
Angelou : 111 p o e try I trv to di s till !ht' ill 
\\'~O l e ex p er ience In! <) <l fe \\' litl€ S rt 
Hilltop: Wh a t do vou feel rs t he nio<! ~ 
in1portant 1ss t1 e f;1cing Bl<1ck ~ toda) I -, 
An gelou : It 's the <lgf' olcl ~)robler11 
su rvi\1aJ en11)lovn1er1r eclt1t,it1011 ~-
~Jr1de . etc ,". 
. as seri ot1~ a~ I n1 r1, 1 11~ 10 , , I 
spn1eday I sha ll f)e rhe po('/ 1h,11 ,, 1/, •· 
·1 love you bec ause you nia ke 1n e Ha ppy. 
make yoti protid I 1vi// 1\ r11e,t h1 , I'' 1/ J. 
• try 1\' i th ,1// m1 hear/ \\~\ il f" 








Black Spectrum Viewpoint . l 
Martin . l;uthe11 King 
Commemotat ·ons: 
Fact or Fati~ce ? 
• 
By Nesha Jen ins 
Hilliop 5taffwr{.1er 
A weekend h~ s 1ust p.1~ sed of· dedlc,1t1J ns. nie or1 al s. speeches, and a 
holid;iv - ;ill 1n con1me111o r,1t1or:i o i O r ~1art 1n urthe_r Kinli! . While at · 
tending ? 11e _of the se f ur1 ctio 11 s, I \v,1s~11sp ired y tl11s thou~ht: YVould 
the late civi l rights leader h<1 ve \v,1nted t o !Ye comn1 ~mor<1ted thi s way' 
There is 110 question tl1a t K ing cl ese r~"S reco fn i t ion: fo r leadin~ ~he 
o\t1ontgomery bu s boy cott Ill 195'i . for f~l1 11d i n g } he Southern Chr1 st1a n 
Leadership Conferencf' , fo r lec1d 111 g the ntss1ve 1 63 March o n Wash1ng-
ton, for being j~iled 14 t1r11e ~ d t1 r111g ! 11~ c Vil rig ht ·career . for havi11g had 
his home bon1bed three tin1es. fo r h,1v111g f'e11 st bbed o nce in the chest 
• 
Willian1 Marsliall, Eartha Kitt , Melba Moore A11d Gilbert Price And while t,hcrc is 11 0 qt1 cs t io r1 i11 l~' rn1 d that such a man 
deserves recognitiort: I arn~ !-ibwt.'VC't", pcr11I . xed by he manner in whi ch he 
was co1nmen1or<1ted I can ' t f1 el 11 bt1t i•1e l th at Ki g wa s.only restirre cted 
for one day and the11 retl1 r :1Prl to thl•co ld co r1f1r1e o f thi s toinb until next 
year this time • ~ t 
Speakers who spo ke ~o ferve11 tl y oi t.h tJ; rn artvr leader probably ·went 
home only to retire to St111cl ay ., d1r111 er or .!i·~o r1c! c1y ' le ftovers Some school 
children " 'ho .,..ere giver1 ,1 ho l1dc1 \' f ro r11E,c l1ool n M o nday aren ' t even 
avvare of Kir1gjl h is to r\' Ar1 d r11an.y \\' Or k~$ \vl10 \ere gi ven M o nday as a 
hol iday probabl\' tho light of tl1e d,i y ,1~ r1 '111ore t n ,1 day to ca tc h up o n 
housework o r a d ay to ref lec t on St111d,1v ·, - lJJJ er B vi Game 
I can 't help btit bel1e\1e t hdl K 111g \\ cl1ld 've I ke to have been com-
memorated d i ff erentl y l 11~te;id oi g1\' •ng /~ c hool, h1ldren a ho lLday fro~1 
scho o l, perhaps he \VOt1ld \1,1 \'e µr 1~ferrPcl ft ,1v1r1g t en1 go to school for hi s 
ho l iday to be taught h 1<; doct r1 r1e. 111<; bt!l1ett. 11 1' Iii 
Perhaps 1nst1 Jd o f o n l\' com 111e111o r,1t1n f h1111 fa 011e day, he \VOuld h~ve 
preferred that ,1n 1ste r". ' Pt'a k f'r<> . ,1nd cl<t ~ Jo-d<t \' 'Ork ers spend t hei r lives con1memorat 1~ h1r11 by u1) /1old1ng th(• tL_111g<> he !stood for bv un _1t 1ng 1n 
o ppos1t1on to " I f avo r,1ble dc•c1 ,1011 fo r ~ll.:111 13 a; ke, bv su ppo rt ing th e 
; ~· " '°"' r b ef forts o f pol ~ c.al pr1 <>0 11ers <>l1C l1 ,,, t ilt' ~~ln11ng n en . ~· encouraging 
the U S to takf' a f1rn1 ~t,1r1cJ cl g<JTll' t ~OlJ! l 1:,r 1 r1 c,1n CISll l 
It is no t eno}lgh to co1 11n1 (•111oriltf' cl gre,l t r11ar1 b g1v1 ng h1111 a day o n the 
calendar ti 1slr1 o t er1ot1gh to artt•11cl ,1 111t'hlt)r1,1 I a cl th en to go ho me and 
i o rget him If ~O lJ tr t1l y love,, r,11,111. 1t voti tr l1 ly re · )ect the th ings Pe stood ~ 
ior . yoti keer) h1111 al 1vt:' b \• t1gl1 t 1l~g (>,1 c fi cl,.1 ' to 111,1 l1is drean1 s a reality 
• 
OCUS 




T alent and Variety 
. ' 
By Arinthia Jo n es 
Hill!op St.i.f f,,.r i ll'r 
Co ,incl ' ee r 1111bl1 l.. tu tor I( t• cl 
wo rt h\\ l1 1l f' e \ p(' r1 t•11ce \ OlJ <1011 t 1\ ,1t1t 
to r 11 1 ~s l11 ciet~cl . 111 \ f' \ J)E'Ct.1t1011• t>T 
Sl1nda\ 111gl1t' ~) 1 •• 1 or 11 1,111c •' '.' <'ft' 110! 
d ISi I I tJ S I On l~ ct 
"' T1111bl1ktu 1' 
r11t1,ical tl1at .~ 
Ke11ned\ Center 
,J lt1 \ ' l 'f1 l1 CO~llJlll l' d 
<lJl!)l'ar 1ng ,11 tlit• 




\t1 o n1ca Be rnier~ Or1p-\ \ 0111,111 Sl10\\ 
\Va t k 1r1 ~ G Cll !f..r\ 
Amer ican Un 1\ er<;1t \ ' '\ r t f)efJ,1r t n1 en1 
J a11u ,1r\ 2 l. b-8 pn1 
Concerts; 
Sta nley l -l1rrent1ne 
T he Vill a Ro si! 5110 1,·boil.1 
)antiarv 17-22 
Herb ie l-j ar1 coc k arid Chi ck lort•,1 
Const1t l1 t 1on H al l 
1Bt11 and D Str,eet ' N\\ 
la11l1ary 25 8 p 111· 
Discos/C lubs: 
Sa g1tt ar1u s Di sco th e(Jtl •' 
Connecti cut Ave N \\ 
~ O \t rap pe LTD 
1601 R St . NV\' 
Casablanc Cl D1 scotl1equ•' 
1420 16th Street , N\-\ 
Fren ch Undergrotind 
140120thSt reet N\-\ 
Movies 
·· Burn' 
Presen ted by the H l a c ~ ~1lrn l11 st1tut e 
U n1vers1t v o f D C 
2565 Georg ia Avenlie. N \I\/ 
fhur sd ay, Janua ry 2b, 7 30 p ni 
' South Afr ica !he R1-; 111g "fid e 
teat l1.r1n!<( 1r1 terv1e1vs \Vlth 
loshu,1 Nkon1a and Steve 13 11.. o 
Sumner Sc hool lla,en1ent 
17th ancl M Stree ts '\IV\ 
8 p ni and 10 Jl r11 
O n Stage: 
'' T1 mbt1k t11 
Kennedv Cente r Or>era Hoti ~ t-
2700 ~ S t ree t . N\i\1 ' 
t hrough t- eb ruarv S 
• f>au l Tay lo r D an ce Grot11> 
1300 G Street, NW 
l-1eg1nn1~g Janu arv 24 th rough 
Jantiarv 29 
The G reenh o use Dance E nsenib lf• 
Marvin Center Theatre 
800 21 st Street . NW 
January 21. 8 pm 
'' The Snow Queen'· 
George Washingto n Un1vers1tv 
Marvin Center 
21st and H Streets. NW 
,, JanuarY. 22, 4 30 p m and 8 30 p rn 
I t•brl1 ,11 \ 'i 1111• ~)lei\ 1• \),! 't'd 0 11 the 
~JOl)lJl, 1 r _:<; \ ,•,1r olci rl1lJ•I L<11. l\.1 ~ 1ll t't '" 
\ \ J1,1t 11,1 • l\. 1, 111t•t' \\ 1(l<l lt• I ,1 st 
, i':'t t 1r1g I' 1101\ til t' 1\ rl\! t' rl t I 111p 1rt' al 
\l i1l1111 T 1111h t1l..t t1 \·\ ' e, I 1\ 11 1<,1 ,113IC1 r k 
,\ \o ,lt·'rli to11 r1tr\ 1111• \ 1•,11 1, 1361 
( l;; l,1111 -::;2 ) ()11i':' o t tl1t• 1.ou1t r\ 'rt1lf'r~ . 
\,\,111, ,1 ,\\ l1,,1 1>l,1\L'(l b\ (;1lbt1 tl Pri ce. 
I~ 11 C- \101l<illll' (J ,1;; .~ Ill e\ Ill ( \1;1r,lt. ! l'I 
Tf1t' i o tir r11 ,11n c,1,t 111f'i11ber~ are 
r;irtl1 ,1 l\. 1tt 1\IPlbr1 ,\\ oo rf' , G 1ll1ert 
t>r1 t l' ,111 (J l rd ! ! ,1 11·k 111' \1•110 rf'JJl,i c e~ 
\ \ 1l l1,1r11 \\,1r, t1,1ll 1r1 1111• ro l f' u t l-t ;1cl j1 
{) J>t'1 1t•c! a 11 cl c.l o,1 1cl I>\ ,1 1v1de 
-trt1 tt1r1g • Lil t 1\ ,1ll..1·r . tilt- 't o r, 15 
l1,\ • l{<ll l1 ,tbOlJt ,1 l lll1111 11 g ~)Ot' ! f·lc1d11 
l r.1 H,1 \11.. 11 ,) 11ho 111,1 r r1es h1~ 
cl,1l1gf1t •'t l\\,1r,1r1c1 l1 ( \\t'lbct 1'\\ 0o r•') to 
tht:> ,\\ ,111 , ci ()f \\,111 (C 1l l) t•rt Pr ice) 
l l1rot1g!1 i.:oo<I !t1<. I.. ,111cl f)t'r,o nal 
t h,1r 111 l--lc1cl11 11 111, t ll<' ,1ci 1111r c1 t1 o n .ind 
;1t t (•nt1<J11 o t till' 11(',1l tl1\• \\1do1v. 
5,1 l1IC't•r11-I ,1 lulllt' (\ ,1r thcl l\. 1tt ) 
1 ht' ,t,i ge 1, ,1 ' ll l'ct,1('t1 l.1r arr ,1\ of 
col<>r l t1I tO,! lJll l •' ' r t1t• J)eo11!e OT 
I 1111b t1k!lJ .i rt' gc1r1111'11tt•d 111 b t' <l l1 t 1f t1l 
co lo r' ,1r1d l,1 \t'1 ll j)Orl lc1\er o f 
clt't.or.1 t1\l' < lotl1~ 
i · f1 p , t ,1 gl' clt•, 1g11 1~ '1 rn ~ll f' bt1 ! CJ lJ1te 
ef1ec t 1\ e 1 ht-> f loor r1 " ' ' ' lJpS!dge. 
' 
I 
cre <1t111g .1 r1, 1ng ,,1r1<i <; lo 1ie f hf' 1l ,1t s ~ 
tf1,1t 111,1rl.. t l1f' at tor ' e1tr,111ce s ,1 nd 
t' .Xlt S ' 1\ l'fVt' 111 cl1 1 ,1g11 tlld t (' tl ilil ll ( eS 








Scr1 n1' ( tri111~~)i\rt1 111 <> t ,tgt' ci101>' l ilre Thomas Lorry_.1·s· no t ,1fra1d o f f1,1rd \vork ~1 - 1 . l l l lll •_' 11111,trio t1, lv 1r1L Orµo r,ttt>CI Th e asp1r1ng Ar r<>s s1>e r1t -folfr, ,111d •l half \' rs 1n the US ('Javy; 
A 111o<; t 11o !f'<I ~Ct'!l t'.' I' 0 11e c,1llt•cl " /\ graduated from Ourl1a 111 13 lJ ~lllf''' C ol l l/~ c> 1r1 Dj 1rha1n. N.C. ; a11d then C<•r ll ~· 11 rn tl11• (1t \ 111 tl11' ~<. ene . received h is B S dl;'gree 1n ,1c,i:;ot1r1t1r1g tr ~' .ti l3f'r11a 1n Frar1klin Un1ver si t\' 
here in Wa sh 1ng1 011 VVh 1le c1tter1(l1r1g l- r a~- } 1 111 U11i \ r s 1t~' in _the day. Corry 
r'\·\ t• lb ,1 ,\\oort• ,111d C 1lbf'rt Pr1 1.e 11·00 "work ed at nights 1v1th t he H o \.l. ,1rcl U n1 \'J;is1 t\' Se c~/ r1t )' Off1c f' so that he 
eat 11 o ther \\'Ith thf' no tecl !tine coul d suppot! hr s fam ily # IJ . ~ 
Str,111 ger 1n l'C1r,1d1,f' The ' ce111c Today Corry is an emplo yet' 111 the U111 \''fip t1y' , ln~e r nal A ud1 t 1ng o ff ice 
' < r11n that st age s the young lovers i s an A s well , he is a me f,1ber..pf t he US Ndv,.11 Re,er\ e ~ 
1l l u ,tr ,1t1ve o ld-ba rre n t ree t !1at , Orig tnal l\ ' fro m .Ca ffney . SC he and h i'.Y \\l l e. Co ~. have three ch 1ldren-
t111 1q uel\' •yn1bol11e;; an Afr ica ol Antho ny, Lamar, and Keesh;1 T,tle f ,11n1l\• r1 1;1qes in r xen H il l . Maryla nd 
a11 c1 t:•11t d,1\'S Corry says he bel ieve~ 111 '' cieal1 r1g _1, 1~eople. hones t ly 1 _ bel i ~ve fair 
The da11c er~ ,1rf• cl vartetv o f play and hard w ork <1. re tl1 e k ev ~· to ,u'f:, ess--no. necess ar 1l v f1nan c1al ] 
be;1u t1 t t1I IJocl1es that bt>cau se o f t hei r s ucccss, but success at or1c'~ O\Vn pC' rson ;1~.x pcc ta t 1o ns. " 
~ heer cover1r1gs so n1e t 1n1e a1l pec1 r to be :re : j 
nude Tl1e1r cldn Cl ' 1 ~ a con1b1n,1t 1on of L~c::::==>n< "''" • >el" >e.i- >e.,C•, >e I' M,. >e11•c==• 
n1 odC-rr1 cl,1n ce, Air1 c C1.r1 cl a11 ce. and 
burl eSQlJC 1nover11ei11~ , Ano thPr 1n-
tere ~1111g ct ' JJec t 0 1 tl1l' i>l<ly are t he 
1 11a~ k ed 1>e r ~o 11 c1ges <1 11d 1\'0 r11er1 1vho 
\Vitlk ,i bou t on P1g l1t 111c f1 J) la t fo rr11 
<;,1 r1clal' 
r otJf flCIV 1ntJ,IC<ll ~ C {) r e S have been 
,1dclpcl to th e o r1g 1r1a l ~co re of 111u s1c 
prev10l1Sly w r1 tt er1 by Robert Wright 
and George Forre:;t A s wel l, several of 
the numbers fro111 t l1 e o r 1g 1r1ill version 
11.ive been dro 1>1) c.•<l altogether The 
music 1s ,, r11erg1>r o f 1hp original score 
1ro111 -.. Ki sme t '' <111d Afri can song and 
rhyth1t1 
St1r ro u11cled bv Cl (,1st o f m .i ,1y. the 
to ti r le,1d1r1g n1e111ber~ do a conv1 nc111g 
1ob f ,1rth C1 K itt Pl Jr rrs throughou t. 
executing a gif t o f perfect d ran1at lc 
t11111ng. wh i c h re c eived v.·a rm 
r e. sponse~ Kitt <1l so does a SJ)ec ta cul ar 
1ob 1n p l•rform 1ng <;evf' ral r1 t1 mbers 1n 
the p lay 
No t <IS r1 g l1teot1 s as 1n lier concert s. 
bu t undoti b tably ''M elba'". Moore' s 
c!e l1very of songs and ac t111g i s superb 
G il bert fl r1 ce wf1 0 l1 as a very stro 11g and 
co rn 111a11d 1r1g \'OICf' is exce llent 111 both 
hi s s1r1g111g nr1cl at.t ing Ira H awkin s 
1>ortray;1I o f Haclj1 is somewhat 
con\·1r1c 1ng bu t . so r11 eho w lac king the 
dyn.in11sn1 r1eecled to enhance hi s 
le,1d 1ng role 
Geof f re y 1-lo lder is the direct o r-
c ho reo grapher-c os tume r who als o 
port ra ys thf' gifted w izard of the 
'W 1z ., 
• 
EGAN 
SCHOOL OF PAINTINp & S 
,SK0\1HEG 
' , ; 
ULPTURE 
N, MAINE 
r\ June 2,~Aug st 26, 1978 
, . Faculty David D'iiskell !J Peter Flaccus 
Richard-\<rezna 
Peter S ~ II 
William i:( Willia s 




' Visiting Artists Lynda Be.nglis 
Marisol ;( 
David N(:'ros 
Ph il ip Poe>rlstein 
Wayne l'~iebau, 
Fresco Ray Kell · ·. · ! George ~IC hnee lra n 
Cummings Lecturer R.obert Rqsenbl 1m 




' I . l F~ll 9 w~Gk Sessi n Only 
Deadline.;' f ebrua iY 24 
Jban Frcin'zen . O~irector 
329 Eas!· 68th S :reet 
New Yor< . N.Y. 1 021 
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Typically Pryor · 
By Bill Toles 
H ii I top St;1 f lwri !er Ii l 
' j ."Whi ch · Way Is Up."' starring_ Richard Pryor, 1s a se'(" ·COm " :i•1 ab0111 
a m an l ifted fr o n1anonymi ty. Thruston 
his way to the to p o f the compdny 
ladder. Pryo r encounters pi tfal l s at 
each rung In h is c l imb he d iscovers the 
high pr ice o f succ ess. as alo'ng with the · 
n1 o ney, w o men, .ind acc la im . hi s ~ 
success a lso brings qu i te a .few 11 ot "O 
arnu sing problems 
''Which W ay Is Up'' 1s a loose 
adaptation of Lina Wer t mtJllers' '' The 
Sedu ction of Mimi." Ho1vever, 't he 
con1 edy contains little oi Wertmuller s· 
satir ic o r tragi-comedi c bit e The f1ln1 
hir1ges o n Pryor s' by nO\v f amal1ar cast 
o f ch ara cters. and 11 is the strength o i 
these charac ter izat ions that prove to 
b e the f i lms' savi ng grace_ 
Given ''Mim i'' as a mOd el . d irecto r 
i\.-\ 1chi1el Shultz (of Car W ash and 
G reased Lightn ing) st ill f ail s tc 
c hal lenge h is aud ience \Vi th a then1e 
Instead , Shu l tz chooses to pl ay do,vn 
t he m ess age ari d st ick to. slapstick and 
pa r lo r hu rn o r 1-l owever. as Pryor i s a 
master o f bo th, th is does not prove to 
be a m ajo r 1veak poin t in t he f ilm 
Pryo r 1s at !iis comedic best and is. as 
tJSl1al. extremel y hil ar iOlJ S 
There are sever al very st ro11g per-
fo r1n ances. three o f them perfo rn1ed 





' ,;.., ..-_ 
• 
• 
Jones, the hero 's iol1l -n1 o t1th ed i ather 
G ra ndpa Jon es . and the Righ t 
Revere11d O C1d dv C race A lso ve rv 
stro ng perf o rn1e rs are M argaret A ve ry 
as Lero i 's w il e ~- Ann ie ,'\1 ae. a11d 
ey ef til l o netta M c Kee as the M i.stress 
1n t he love t ri angle . O n the o ther han<I. 
the nefarious i\·lr r\t1 ann a nd h is c ,1 st o i 
b,1dd1es aren 't we ll ·de\'elo11ed 'and ,1s <1 
resul t. fa ll fla t con1bt r1 e t or cl" • ~n1oy a b le 
somet 11nes h 1la r 1ou ~ e\•en i n ~ 
• 
' The fur1kv sc ore of '' \i\1 h1 c ._ W ;i v 1 ~ 
Up"" is the produ ct of Nor.man -
\\' l1 1tf1eld ,1nci St arg'u a rd fhe s<' 
I! yo u li ke R1c l1ard Pryor,you' ll 












Francis Nanb isi , a ."1.1 c to t->1 ology 
nl.1jor f rorn Sicrr.1 Leone responded : ,. The 
tvl,111v t 11nes \\'e do not consider 1vh,1t f 1 r ~t J)ro ble rfi 1s tna r 0 1 aOJUStment to i 
1t 1\ ou ld be li ke to at tend school 111 the 1v,l \' lecttir es are conduc ted The : 
another c ountr~' There are ,1 fe l \' second pro blen1 is the in terac t ion · 
ba rrie rs tha t man\' of lJ S n1ay tend to beti\·een stJ cte11ts (it is hard to un: 
O\•er look 1\ fe...,• 111ternat1onal students 
· 'M:f'C approacl"rd abd asked to share thei r thircl pro ble1p· 1s that t hf' students don' t 
feel ings about tne pro o 1en1s the\' 111,1 ~· ta~e t1n1e to listen to the prob lem s o f 
ha ve encountered their clc1 'i~ 1na1e ~ r ! 
The\' " 'ere asked to rep ly to the 
fol lo iv ing q uest ion Being from a Fran" Harris, r\ H 1~ tory majo r fro m 
different country what are some of the Sie rr a leo ntt sta ted It is hard !O un- I 
problems that you have ' encountered derst,1r1d t hJ 1nd1v1dual."11c att i tudes . 
when you en"tered Howard Universityf of t he St ti den ts - t heir sel f ishness - i t ~. 
Fidel o. lw.zigo , A Zoology 111aJor is d1 ff 1cul ! t i;> r11a k e ir1ends The other j, 
f rom N igeri a repli ed Wh en I entered pro blern is that o f the regi strat ion :' 
Howard I w o uldn 't say there \V as too systen1 . 1t I' very .SIO\.\' and bor ing- j 
n1uc l1 pro blen1 o th er tl1an 1 e . no t VOtJ l1 c1ve to •;11t 1n li ne t oo lo ng , 
gett ing people to l is ten to yot1 at- '' Basi call th e p ro bl em is ma1nl\' 
tent1vely be ca use An1er1 Ca ns al1\•ay s f111a11ce - e pec iC1l ly 1( o ne is not a 
seem 10 be 1n SL1 ch a hur r\ ' Secoricll y. govern r11e11t ponso red student . One is 
Qecau ase o f the fac t th,1 t I ha ve '' t hl1S cor11 pe lled to w o rk (n1anually) to 
accent . people tend to prete nd no t to be able to ta ke ca re of. his expenses- : 
u nderstand nie The\• expect 111e to t u1 t 10 11 . rent! c lo th ing and mobilit¥ ... ;_ 
· maybe speak l ike ar1 Amer ican said Charles L. Agbaza . ; 
An y1va v. th ings are cha r1ging no1v and The p robieni of language is not 
the negat ive .1 tt it ucle !O\\•ard me rnu ch of a 9arr1er as the above For . _ 
becau se o f my accent is d isappear ing fro111 t he elery1entarv school, the '(Dung ~ 
1The main problem I encountered \Vas Niger i an stla rt s lea rn i ng Engl i sh -~ 
that the 1neri are no t i r1endlv I assun1e Ho1\'ev:er . o u r accent d iffer s because f 
1h,1t they take you for gran ted IT you t he co lon11,1 t 1on of ,~1ger1a \vas un- ' ~ 
greet them. some \v ii i pret end no t to d ert aken by t he Br 1t 1sh," he 1cootinues. . ;J 
hear and if . they do. ma ke no rep !,, The Amer1 ~ an Blac l.. ac ts indifferent ft 
Lad ies are better 1n th is ca se, so n1e to us W e are not to tally welcomed by ; 
even cal l to make you f ee l at ho me them as bro thers The wh ites continue 
Ari d " ·hen you 1ndke fr ien ds the'' seem to look on lJ~ as BJC1c k We therefore 
to feel "relu ctant to be o pen to you f o r suf fe r a pe r pe tual d i~c omfort .":~\· 
rea sons not kno~n . stated ~aleatunde ret o rted Charjes U. Aiba.za , a Business ~~­
Adebona, a St>n1or . Chem1strv ma1o r r11a io r fr o ni N1 'er 1C1 ) Q 
IDUCATIOflAI. 
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Bisotiette abot1t to shoot a crt1cial free tl1ro1v ,1g,1i11st Morg,111 . 
Bisonettes Fall to 
Bears in Final Seconds 
\_ 
By Gwenevere D. Ja mes 
Hillt op Stafi wr iter 
1 ht• tlo1\,1r\) U1111t'l,1t1 B1,or111etlt'' 
tell 10 tl1t• \lorgnr1 Stc1te !)f',1r' fJ\ c1 
'Core OI 'j')- 'ib S,1!l1rdcl \ r11ght Ill 8tJff 
C \ 111n,1' Ill Ill 1\ I tt•r<lt'IC'<l t 1 ng Delcll\ ;1 rt' 
lc1~ t \\ t't'k 61 --1 7 tilt' 131~,0rlf'!tl'" ,1rt• 
hop1r1g to reg,1111 tl1e1r 1\ 1r1r11r1g 'tre,1k 
lt•itdlll)! ht'flt'tt1ll\ !O c! h111r1n1r1g 
,e,1.-011 
l f1,1Jllt' \() n1,\kt• tflt' lt'.l('l l>I IO\JI 
Jllll Jll' 111,t 1• ,1cl tt1rr1011'r Ori ,1 !Jl't' 
thrOI\ lt1l1 . · \1tlrJll l\ r. ll't'Cl tilt' '(Off' 
rrcJn1 ·11 1c;, It> -11 1- \\ 1r1,or11t' 
D.111cJ,<1r1 t1t•d 1h.• ,to11' 1\1tl1 11 l)<l !{'tt 
tll !ht• 'l'lOllCl Qll,lf\t'I.; I ,111 
[).111c!,cir1 1-)lJt th1• 11 1,\111 ,1l11• ,1cl 41 · -t l 
\11tl1 1() lllllllJlt'' It• !( IJLll \\! '\t \\clf\ 
( .1111•' b,1c\.. tc1 1,11..1· ,1 47--t<; l1·,1ct 
\1 llfJJf1 1 llt'CJ tilt''( (Jf\' ,\g,1111 clt ..\-
\ ·\ 11th IC',, lf1,\r1 r11C' r11111t1(t'' le Tt 111 
!he t1r,1 c1t1,1rtt•r tflt' Ge,1r<; lt!,ld thP 
f31, 011' bv r1 ''Ort' o r :!'> ~1 H01v.ird, 
V\'1 11~0111t• D<111ti,r!11 l<ltlll' b,1(k ,1i1cl hit 
t1vo po111t' IC>r the IJ1,011(•11t tt'' · r,1 1.;111g 
th•• ,c-o re 25-:!J 011 ,1 Id,\ brt•,tl-. 
1\1 org,1r1 111,1dt:> !110 J)Q111t' 'till lt•.1cl111g 
the ~l~Ollt'ttt>'- 27 ·1 I At the t;>Tlcl OT tf1t· 
l1f<;\ QlJilrter tile \10rgr1r1 St,1te 11e,11-
le,1d t hf' !3 1,,01111t'tte' 1 ~- ~1 
\ \ 1tl1 t11 0 r11111L1!•'' !t·r t 111 tl11' g,1r11t• 
tl1 •' '(ore 11 ,1 , ,1111 (1t•(l ,i t 'iS \ \ ' 1tl1 )() 
''"f()tl d'i l1•ft [) •\\ 1d,(111 g,1 \ t' t11t' fl1, or1 
,1 l~ 'if, l,• ,1t! !Jt1t !Ile' llt'<lr' IJt1lll•<l tilt' 
i-:,1111t' Ot1r 111ti1 11\() Trt'•-· tf1r1J11' 111tl1 
f(.ltJ: 't'( <ir1fJ , 11•11 ()11 tl1C' c-loc k 
·1 ht• IJ1,ur1 11l,1\1•t! (; t•rogt' V\,1,011 l<i't 
111gl1t 111-!t'rl<l o! 1111• or 1g1r1,1ll\ 
,<f11'cit1lt'<i I t'flrL1,\r\ ·! ()tl1t'1 - cl1t•clt1IC' 
ll1.1r1gt'' 111clt11•(l1' ' cl rtolk St.ilt' 011 
l.!iltJ<ll\ :!(I rir 1g1r1 ,1fl\ '{ llt'CJLJl{_•d 
•'.1rl11•11t11'111c)11tl1<1r1d1111' ~lr 111t~r,1t1 ot 
[) ( g,!lllt' II 111 !11' !Jl tl\ t•d -)1 11 I t'!)rLJ,lf\ 
11 111 ,t1•,1(I o t tilt' tc\ 
Charler1f' ,\\ ,1ri..., 'cart• tht• l'l1, (Jt1 
r1ette' t1r<;t po1111~ 01 the "E'to11d 
quarter rc11,1ng tl1P l'!1,011r1ette" "Cort> 
~3 l'i On a 1,1,t bre,11-. tl1e 1l\p;1r<; \1,1d ,1 
The Weekend Athlete 
' 
Sense of Adventure 
Makes S~iing a Thrill 
' . 
l3 y Bo11ita Colt·r11a11 
Hillrop S!.lff"- ritei 
I 
lo1111cler1ct' , coor(J1nc1t10J1 ,111cl ·' 
'en~t' of ,1d1er1 tu re prov1cle tilt' b,1'1' 
ror ll',1rn1r1g ont• 01 1t1P t,t,tf''l gro1,1111.; 
' ' inter 'IJOrt' sk11r1g 
Oftt•n lOl\'llierf.d b\ 111,111\ ,1, cl dc1r1 
gerou' J),1rt1c.1t>•111t 'Port ont' ~t1ot1ld 
tear riot It I) 1111porta11t , hO\\ C\f'r . to 
,\~)1dt' b\ tl1e~e pr1r1c11Jle~ I 1r't at c1ll 
On(' <;ho\1lcl 'elPC"t JlfOJJer equ1pr11••i11 
tloth1r1g <1r1t! r11etho1l of 111)trL1lt1or1 
!leg111r11ng '>kier~ sl1oul'! ,111, ,t\'- rt'r11 
tl1i··1-f el1u11J111t•11t tl1e1r 11r't t1111e ·rh1' 
~11,1 \)11•, Olll' to f' \l)er 1Pr1 c~hl' ch,11 
IE'l'lgt·~ O! till' ~IJO rt \\lt!1ou b('111g Ill 
cl t• r)tt·d tci ,1 s1J<l rt 111h1( 11 clo(•S lJt 1r1tl·r 
f•'t t llt'fll ( llctrl l('' ,ire tl1t· '!>Ort 1\' 111 llt' 
1l1 l kt· cl Lll> h\• n1,111y \\ 1tl11n th1• J1P\t 
\t'cll 1 heretore. cl11 1r11•e,!111t•r1t 111 ski 
t~L1u1rJrn~·r1t ''0LJlcl bf• 1\•1<,t· ior 1t1u.,•· 
v.110 111r)t1lcl be !J,1rt1ll!)<tl1r1g (',1ch '>e,1 
,011 
Ht.'r1t,1I rc1tt') !or <t ~k1 Jlcll \..,1gt' ' ' h1l t1 
111< lticlt•<o ,1,.1, boot~ . b1n<l1ng~ <Incl 
l' Olt·~ ra11gt• tro111 0:.7 00 to S12 00 1Jer 
d,1 \ Sor11e rer1t,1I pl,1c.t'" ,11,o rt:>nt t•,1f 11 
1tt•m ~l'll<lfcl!C'I \ 
I a Jlurt h,1,1• t'lJUIJJ1nf'rlt 1' 111 rtin S99 ()() 
'!i 2 .10 {Jr) for <;k1~ 51'J {){) - 5200 for 
boot~ . ":ih ()() l ~O 00 tor poles ,111cl 
~ 5100 :)1Ull 00 for b1r1cl1r1g~ 
1\ rec.omme11dt'd ler1gtt1 tor s ki ~ is ,1 t 
le,1st 011(' foot t,i l!rr than tf1r ~kier 
!3 eg111r1t•rs <1r!1' aclv1~erl to star t at ,1 
short('r lengtl1 
Cluth1ng whi c h allo111~ ,1n1ple niov(' 
1nent a<o well .is warn1th 1s ,1Jso nec.e s-
sa ry One shOlJ lcl wf•ar a fiat , 1nsul<1tecl 
clo v.·n 1111t!f'ns or gloves. ar1 insu lated 
1acket a rid •r)ant s over tight s o r long 
ro hn ' l"oday 's sk i clot hing co mes 111 a 
vnr1ety of b right co lorful ralnbO\\ 
shades and s tyles 
Now one may p roceed to the slo1)e:. 
Proper 1nstr11ct1on 1s ess(•nt1al for the 
beginner Most sk i resort ,1 rf·,1~ nrov1dP 
~ u c h 1nstruct1on · 
I 
• 





BiSOQ ~out organ · 93~74 
• 
• 
B y Gwen c v e rc D. J a r11 es 
Hilltop Staffw riter . 
l.~et ore ,1 trt~ 11 1 e11d oL1' tfO\\ fl 
Si!I L1rd;i y r11ght , the H o \11 ,1rd J31, o r1 
\11h1pped the M o rg,111 S t<1tt' lll•,1r ~ l)y a 
' c.ore o f 93-74. 111 !3tirr Cyr11 11,1 ~1t1r11 
1\ iter be111g deie.1 tc<I 1l1rt' t' t1n1('' 1,,,t 
,c,1~011 by the 13ears tl1e tJ1 so11 toL1gl1t 
L1r1t1l_ tllf' vrctor\' 1y,1' 't'Ct1rf' Alter 
beat1ng · tl1e1r r1v,1ls, I t1 f' 1~1 )0 11 ,1re 2-0 
111 league f)l,t \' ,1r1c~ 111eet Ol•l.1 \, ,1rL' 
Sr ate tori1rnorro\\' ir1 ' 0 1t'r • 
' After [{ 'CICV ltlg •tl1e tlJJ-Olt, rtOl\<lf(l 's 
1\11k e Nettl e;; ~et the ·l\1,o r1 111 th(' r1gl1t 
p<1ce by ~co r 1n!; thf' i1r't l\\O IJ01r1t' 
All-t\11ler1 ca c andidittf' . C£•r,1lc! C lc1ver 
follo\vecl . bv ,1dd 111g t\VO po1r1t' f ro111 
tl1!~ irt•e tllfO\\ , pL1tt1r1g tll!' IJ1 ~<)rl' 
,1 !1ead oi t!1e 13e,1 rs, 6-5 W1tl1 "16 41 lt•ft 
111 !lie fir s t (Jl1;1rtl'r , C lo \'('r ,\ ort•CI ;1 
tf1ree-po 111t plav, llLJl11r1g tl1t• 11 1 ~\Jtl 
0 1'e r th(' 13c;ir .; 'l -'i 
• 
r\·10rg,1 11 St,1 t1''' 01\rrt• ll l).111, \\('11r 
tJJI ior it J\1rl~1>-~hot. ,111<1 1\,1' IJloc kt·cl 
llv l-lo1,,,1 rcl 's r\·11k f' l'r ~ '"'I(' \'. '' l11lt' 111 
t!1e proce , .; OT clr cl\\•1ng 111<; i11'! IOlJI uf 
tflf' gar11e ,\\ org,111 St.1tt•, I r1c t• f \dll' 
go t til t' 13f',tr~' roll1r1g b\ 111al..111g ,1 
three-po1r1t plc1v. ,,,f11cl1 11L1t til t' 131•,11, 
,1ht·ad ·12-1 1 l~;.11 N1•1tl1'' gl1r111t!c! 111 
f\\ O niore JJOIJll' I OI tilt' l\1,011 g1 11r1g 
til t' lle,1r' 0111 \ cl br11•! 1,1,lt' of 111~· lt•.J<I 
lloth l3e,1r' nrld tilt ' l\1,011 111.J\t'll 
<Otl"1'ter1t b,111 clt1r1r1g til t ' 11r't )1,111 I\\ 
hc1!1 -t1r1Jf' . 1ht• l)1,or1 l\t'rt• 1,,,1rl1r1g ·l lJ 
)7 1-lO\\'('l' l'r . • 11 tilt' !1,tl ! ,\\org.111 11.icl 
111( ,111 ,1\•t•rc1ge 01f 45 IJt'r 1 t 'll( <>I tl11•1r 
,f1ot<; frorll t ilt' 11t'lll , 1v!11lt' tf lt' l\•,Orl l11t 
011 lv l6 1>t'r 'c t'11t 1·n trt 't•-tl1rfJ\1 1;1·r 
(('flt <lt.!•'' · tf1t' l\1.;011 fl \'l'f\\ l1t•l111t•tl t lit: 
l.l!',lr.; . ,l l' f'r,1g111g ').\ ilt' r 1 t'11t (JI t l1 1•1r 
1rt• t•-t l1ro1\' ' to t i1e l~t•,ir' ti() IJt•r Ct•1 1t 
l-lo1, ;1rcl ·, 1\ ·11!-.t• Nt•tllt'' lt• ll 111 
rPbot111d1 11 g l\'1tf1 1•lt'>11•11 111 tilt' t1r't 
f1,1 l1 . 101101, t•<l 111 tP"r11 111.itt• , {~,·r,1 l fl 
Glo1t·r 111t l1 111111• 1101111, ,111cl ,\\1>rg.111' 
1\11tl1or1\ 'ot1r1g 1\ 1tl1 'l'\t'll ,\\()rg,)11 
'it.11 ·, I r1t l1c1r1' !1?lllkt1fl 1011r '11111' 111 
!lit' t1r,1 hc1l1 
I)\ tilt' tl11r(I c111,1rtt•r tl\ j' ft' 11,1, 11•1 
• Milers 
, I 
' II , 
By Addie [;' . Wilson 
H ii 11011 s 1V 1wri t er 
·l l 1,,. 1111•11' 1111lt' , ,elay \•'.1 111 ti[l'L't 
'IJl'<t,itor' ,111cl 1J,1i\1c11J.i11{, ,1\ ('-<1lt• 
f 1t'lcl Hot,,(. rf1clilv 1gl11 b\ 't'tt111g ,1 
111t't't rt'tord ,1 11(! c t1c1 l11 1 111g tor 111(• 
Nl':\ :\ 1i1cloor 11 c1 t1 11,11 lrcl< k < 11,1111 
l)101l'hl!)' 
Clu(k111g l 1SO, tf1 
r11etro1;ol1t,111 1111lt• rt •l,l\ 
Dor;;f'~ Cr1it1th tro 1\1\ tor 
\\ Ql1 t ill' 
,111<1 tl1t·' 
tilt' bt''t 
.r11,er,1ll t1n1e 111 rl1f' l ()Q 1r1111,111onc1I 
tOlJ rn;i r11Pr1t 
. 
led b1 ,\ll -1\111(•r1c ,1 t'.,11..11 )Ollt>' 
Clu1c l-. 111,111 Hf'gg1t' So1011 rr1f' r (Jrl ti lt·' 
'eco11cl leg rollo\1{_•{! b~ \1l111J 111.11' 
\11 (h,1el 1\ rch1(• clr1d [)r111g1r1g llP till' 
I 
rf•,1r \ \ ii' pre1111(•rt' <1t1,1rtt•r 1111lt•r 
R1 c-hc1rd ,\\ ,1,,e\ \'\11th the 1•1ce~Jt1u11 
ot Jone<;. the ~<1r 11e 1tl,1r11h,1,1!11• r,t,l f''t 
1r1cloor "t1r11l' 111 tt1t' 1111lt• lci'l 1t•,1r 
l 1 ·12 '>) 111 Ot.•l,11\ ,1r~· 1\h1ct1 (ll1,1l1t1t··cl 
tf1c n1 for tl1 e NCA1\ Ctio 111111(J11,fl1p 
'We Jre e :..lr f'nlf' \ 1 e!.t t t·<l '.to <1l1,il11\ 
to r tl1E' i1at1or1,1I tl1 1 e,1rl\' 11 ;1!11• \' tti 
Sd ld he;id COilCh M l1itr1f' 
1·11e CJl1itl1 fying t1 11(• io1 t l11• 11,1J1()~1.1I 
1, l 15 0 a rid the t 't1rr1an1t•11 t 11·111 be 
nelll 111 Detroit 111 ,\t1 r\. 11 






J ike Nettles (34) arid Morgan's A11th0.1y You11g jockey for 
r lbou11ding posirio11 u11der t /1e boards . 
'-
' 
. . I : ,, ! 
~m~tsh CYO Mark 
I . 
tli\· ,f\1, or1 <lt•lt·,it"t•cl ,\ ·\ ,1r1 l.ir1cf ( \ I•) \) 
Ca thc>lrc. LJ _ ;.1 23 OJ. ,111(! c;t•orgt'IOI\ 11 
(3.2}0)_ The ·v1ctor1 !1rc)kt' (",1t l1ol1c, 
lll76 record :f 1_·18 l 
' \\'c 1\'0 rk id"ext rt'f llt'li l1,1rti 111 1- 1' 
.1 t r1bt1t1• [(J~l1ose 111 clL·cl1t.it1011 to tl1t· 
1,1,• ld at tr.ic , 1\\ot1ltr1e ;;,11cl i\1011ltr1t' 
l'r~1cll\' JJ0111 .1 ccl Olli th,11 tl1f' IJ1,or1 l1,1<l 
th~· be't t1i11 · gJ ,111 -ot tl1 t' pi1rt1L1par1t<. 
1r1cll1CJ1r1g \ ·' 1] ,JrlO\' cl ar1(J l_a,t Cc1rol111,1 
l i11' I' th « th1r(l \t',1r 111 ,, rO\\ th,1t 
''Y:- flclVt' Clllc l111e(l ror tilt' nc1t1onc1I, 
,,11~l 1~\0tJltr 1,• J l1,1t 1, ,111 hor1or 111 
IL:.~ 
ll1J f{1,o l \\ O-r111lt• r.:l,i\ !(•,1111 
{1\l1(llclf'I I. cllll Her111,1n l1elc.i1er 
Rorfr11t• l ",11 OlJJl, n11cl ,\,1ror1 l1 h,1,1r ) 
(!ulk.t'l! 7 48· )l,1c1r1g tol1rth 111 th.: rnLt' 
.·f}11 l,1nl1,1r 27 tl1e tr,1ck .te,1111 \\111 
!r,'l\t:I t<1 ' f'11 )orl.. C1t\ for til t" 
1\1~Jlr.o 't' tOf1rr1c1r11er1t 111 i\l c1(J1,011 
'.'><Jllllrt' (:.1r.cl 11 
1\c lor<l1r1g (0 1\rll11.· tfic· tt•;ir11 ,,,1s 
1,111!-.t·< l r1lJ111bt•r t\\O 1n 111cloor track 
dr11or1g N(1\ 1\ cur1111 t •t1tor~ l,ist \l'rll 
111 ,1 11 111t('r111•\1 cl! tht• ht~g111r1111g 01 
t f11' 'j 'cl , 0 1 . d,,1.;;t,1111 lQ,!Ll1 Ho1l \·\ 'ooc!s 
111c lL1Cif'll Oil tflt' 11,! . u t !Oll~f1 O f) -
lli'll('lll' lJt•l,1 \1·,1re St,1te. DC Str1ders 
.111cl \ ' 1lla1101,1 !)ela11ar•· i!nd tf1e 
'ltr1cJ1>ro, pl,1c1•(l t1r' t 111 tlli'lr nirlt• relays 
flLJt llt1 11l1er (()lJICl lf0'' tl1P l11lt-' Ill fp<;;;; 
t1111t' 1/1,11 tilt' 1)1,0fl 
·111l' Strrdt•r' t<1r11 c iao;(' (loc k 111g 
l 1(..0 \\ll1!f' [J(•l,!\\,lrt' ~ tJlllP \\il.S 
I 12 I \ 111.1110\ ,, pl.1c.t•(j ~ecor1d In 
tl1e1r tll!'t'( bt·l1111cl SOtJlht•r11 Uf111ers1tv 
I\ 1th ,1 l 1- l , l1011l'\ t'r tJ1e 1r t1, o -r111le 
rt•!ct\ !t'.l!ll 1\011 Ill/ 2'J 0 
\ \ ht'!ll'\ t'r ,111\ 1,1111(' lOJ11e' to the 
tril(_k lt',1111 11 \1111 cor11t' throtigh the 
n11it• rel,11 \\ oocl' ,,11tl t•,1r!1er 1n tf1e 
,,.,1,011 fl 1' l'rt•cl1lt1on 1, beco m1r1g 
re,1l1t\ 
flOlJbt clbOLl1 who \\'Oti lc'I kf'CJl tile lt•,itJ 
rtowcirc! 's M1kt• f'r t'5~lf' I' 'tOIE' tile ShO\V 
!)y ~cori ng a slc1 r11 cl1 111k . g111 1r1g the 
13i~on a seven ·J)0111 t edge over the 
13ears C,1rc1,1 Ho 1)k1111s can1e bac k fo r 
tl1e l\e,1rs, mak1r1g tl1l· )core 77- f!J 2 
~111 t31~on f,1vor 
lol1 •S Wil son lec1d tht> ll 1~o n 1n 
scori ng v111tl1 e1gl1teen 1>01r1t s tollo\,ed... 
by tcam-n1'c11e Cera lcl Clo1f'r 1\101gan 
Sr,11 1 <; l rtc l::.va11s leacl the Bears \111th 
\ \VeJ1ty-four po111ts The Bison 's gilme 
\\' ltfi x,1v1er 1va~ c.1ncellecl ho1\•evcr the~· \11 111 go tip ag.11r1st Del,1~11are Stnte 
Jar1uary 21, at Dela \1are 
The \111n \11a s the first 1n 11 1r1e~ fo1 
the Bi son. \11ho lost the champ1onsl11p 
game last year 82-77 a f ter blowing a 1:. 
point second h,1lf le,1cl It 11·<1s also the 
firs t vi c tory over l~·\ Organfor th1rcl 
ve,1 r Howard Coach 1\ 13 Will1 amsor1 
·rh \! l3isor1 wer e able I(> engineer th1~ 
vic t or~· 1)1it1r1ly becat1Se H o\v,1 rd fror1t 
lir1e of Clover. Nettle~ . Oor1,1n [)ent . 
o\1lkc Pressley ar1d C.~rlton R1 c l1ardson 
1vere ,1ble to of fse t t he pl<1y of /\11d-
l:,1 s tern A th letic co nferer1ce enforcer 
Anthony Young \·Vl11le l11<1n~ ,cored 2-1 
poirits 15 of then1 ca 1ne ,1fter the game 
\11as clec1decl and Yourig univ hit 11 
before fouling our 1ust ~I.\ minute" left 
1n the gan1e ' 
Ri c hnrd sor1 Ciln1e 01f th~ bench to 
~u ppiv tl1e of fen~1ve punch 1\'hen the 
l'!1son needecl rt .ind Dent 11,1~ 111· 
s trurfiientill 111 the 81~on <..antral at th<" 
b,1ckboard~ 
• The re111,1tch for th1' gc1me '' 111 be 
played 1n 13,1!t1rhore 0 11 Febrl1n'r\· 14 but· 
their, 1r11n1ecl1ate co r1 cerr1 no\~' n1lJ't be, 
beat111g tl1e pes k\' !Jel·:i•11 ar Horr1ets ~ • I .. 
1vho ,ire ~oac~ed l1y iornier Ho111ard 
coac h r\ 1rrrs11a11 l· 1nery arid the 
clefl'r1dir1g rt~g~lar seasOr1 <..har11p1on 
SoL1t!1 (,1 rol i11,1 iS1ate State 11,1~ c1lreacJ\ 
lost 0 11 ce 111 le,1gue play ho,,•ever. but 
~till boas t ' .:ir1 8·2 r11,1rk ' 
Thev .ire led by \·\11ll1e 13ro1,n c1nd 
IJ,1rr\' N1cke11<; a11cl the 1ean1 1s lead1;1g 
the co11iert'nL€' 111 'Cor1r1g . rebou11d1ng 
1nclucl1ng the top tl1ree boarclrnen 
Blue Nile Trading Co. 
I 
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1 ' \\' t• Clt'ft'~fl'(j \ ' 11J,tll0\<I l\)l Q I' 
r.1.r1~l'Ci 11L1r11bC<r 0 11 e . <.,11cl 1\ rcl11f' <1!J0\1t 
t i\~!1.•,1111 ' <. ·, co11ct · 1•1ctory 0 1 l1,111 1r1g 
t l1t• ~(''t (II)\(' Ill tilt·' (O lJ fl1il lllt'l1( " \•\1 f' 
'!Jt•c1,1l11e 111t1e 1111IL' rel,1y fleoplc JLl\I 
clor1 ·t .k110\11"1) ,,1t tf1c•\1 l1,111e tl1e r1t1 111ber 
(otJ'f r(1 lit\' f('.1111 1n tl1 e (011r1tr\• r1g f1t 
Archie Whips Opponents 
.. 
l1t•,..111 [) ( 
' . 
' • 
By Addle D . Wil so n 
Hi ll to p Std l fwriter 
\ ·\ 1hcr1 !11f' .. ,,,hip r11ar1 1, '0 t<1r 
,1l1l'<ICl tf1,11 tl1ere 1' 110 Orll' 111 <;1gh t to 
•111111). llt' kn o ''' th,1t l1e '' rl1r1n1ng ~1 11t1 
tl1l' be~\ ,1r1d thcll hf' rlltt'-t cor1,tilr1 tl\ 
JJf01'e h1r11,Plt 11ortl1\ of sl1ilr1ng the 
~J)O tl1ght 
\ •\ 1cl1,1('I 1\r c h1e the third IPg of the 
1~1,011 r111le rela\ tt•,1n1 I' r1ot 0111\ a1:..'are 
o r 11110 l1e 1.; ru11r1111g ,1ga1r1st 1n tr,1ck 
111eet~ . b1 1! kr10 \1 ' ''' ho ht• 1~ rt1nn1ng 
''' 1th I c1111 tl1e b.1IJy of the 1111le rela\' 
tl'<ltl1. ,111c! there ,1re ;1 f f'\\' th111gs 1 h,111e 
to prove." o,,11d ArCl1 1p 
l;\111en he spo ke of be1r1g ' the bab\ 
11(' '''a' reter1r1g to the e :>.~)er1er1ce 01 
JJrern1ere ql1,1r t er-1111le r ~ · Reggie 
)ojot1r 11 f'r .ind Hicl1ard r\\assey, ,incl the 
't'111or1ty a t Al l-A 11 1er1c,1 1  Zach lc) 11 e<; 
•11110 111<1 kt'' Liil tf1t' 1,1r11ecl r111lt> r!·•l,1y 
'"t e,1111 
Ar<.-l11e 111111 IJe tf1e 0111~ retL1rr1ee to 
the tea111 r1cxt vear, ,1r1d rL1.11111ng \11 t11 1J 
1\ 111 be ar1 .i•ve11 bigger c t1;illenge ''The 
,,•hip 1n<1r1 1s Sl!l)IJO'e to \1•h1p sor11e-
bocl\' I~~· tl1e t1r11e I get the baton. t l1ere 
1~ r1obod \' to \\•t1 1p. · 1\r c. h1e said 
H e proL1dly ,pokt·• of ht~ te,1r11r11,1tes 
'llt't!d and protess1onal1sn1 ,1ncl said 
thc11 he ,,,a s d1,<lf)J)o1nted .11 the lac k at 
-=overage tile\' rece11•e tror11 tht: pres~ 
A prodtict o i \i\' nsh1r1gton ' s 
1\1cK1nle\' H igl1 , tl1e one-t1rl1e co llege 
All -A111er1c,1 ,1lso c,1rr1Pd the t itle 1n 
l1igl1 "<11001 "ett1r1g ,1 ci ty hitlt -r11ile 
rt>cord, f)OO reco rcl . arid 11t1n1erot1s 
rel,1y re co rcl" 1\rc l11 e \\' it~ rar1ked 
11·l1r11bcr s ix 0 11 tll<' east t:oa~t 1n h igh 
~c h oo l tr.1ck ,1 11d f ield 
t-t is t11 o t1 v,1 t1 or1 cloes 11ot or1gin,'1.te 
tror11 the ide.1 ·oi \Je1r1g a s11pers tilr a r1 cl 
tt1e cn r11p t1s joc k. lie Cit lJSe he feels th.;it 
lie l1a s never received tl1at type of 
coverage '' We r1ever get the credi t \ve 
de~erve W e tr y to let these 111r1ters (the 
r1ress) kr10\\' ho 1v ' b,1cl '' \V e re,1lly are ·· 
So wl1al 111akes h1111 rur1 ,1rour1d Bti rr 
gy111 r1c1,1 t1rn day 111 <111d out for 11re· 





to \l' il nt to \\1111 so b,1d tt1c1t YOLJ jlJSt 
l1<11'e to do rt . ''IYS Arcf1 1e '' I 1-.n O\I' I 
c,1 n do 11 ,. 
RL1nr11ng 10r eight yf',fr' . 1\rc h1e s 11v ~; 
tl1<1t_ hrs tra c k beg1nn1ng~ '''ere ur1tJSL1~I 
beCfllise he r1ever 1vc1 S c1 i,1s t tlinner ol- -~ - - - . 
thol1gh hi s f,1ther r,tn trac k for 
Ho\vnrd ·· 1 (.OLJld r1 t 111h1p the averc1ge 
person otf th(• ~ treet I u'e to gf't 
bu$)'d all o l the 11r11e b \' les,er ,1thletes 
1n 11\Y neighborhood 
~e e xp l,11ned that he 101ned 1n c1 race 
\v 1tlf ~on1e tr1end~ on tl1e street . ilnd 
aftl} 1vinn1ng the race 111as asked to try 
out for tl1e trac k tear11 nt Taft Jr High 
'" j\•\)' f;i ther b rol1ght 111e a p<11r at shoe ' 
In n1y first n1eet. I 111oved iron1 last 
pla ce to t ir~t '' 
Every since that t1rs t r11eet , Archie 
ha' beer1 r11ov1r1g fr on1 ,1ny place to 
firs t. arid 1v111ning \va s not his onlv 
i11 ce nt iv (•. Ait er r.-;1(l1ng articles on hrs 
father wher1 he wa s at HO\\'drd, Ar c hie 
said thnt ht> COl1lcl do better thar1 his 
f;i tlier h ad dor1e . even thotigh he ad-
n11tted tl1;it hi~ father \1•,1s '' prettv 
good '' · 
H is stron~est booster \11a ~ his mother 
\\•ho died last yeor '' i\·lv n1other '''a s 
v£' r\' proud of 111e I \ya s d o ing _ 







Volleyball Team, Carl 
Anderson Meet to 
Discuss Playoff Mix-up 
By l.iwrence Livingston 
Hilltop Sl• fiwriter 
nier1 ' s baskt•tb;1ll 11•,1111 Accord111g t<J 
lt•o M iles. tilt' ,11 l1letic tl1rt•ctor. t hert:' 
hds bet:•r1 110 ,1 1}pl1c;111ts f<>r tt1e 1ob 
1\.lf•r11bers of the \'\'on1en 's Volleyball OthPr LOrlCt!rr1~ of t-l,1ye~ an(i 01 t1er 
tt•,1111 1vp re to rneet w ith 'Vice PrPs1dent n1 er11ber~ of tl1e volleybitll te,1111 dre 
ot Stt1der1 t Affair~ Ca rl Andersor1 vrs· deal1r1~ 1v11h the fa ct that the Jppl1c,1· 
t1'rcl ,1\' l or1Lt.'rn 1ng the rP<1Sons the\ t1on to t he reg1or1.1I pl.1vo rt ' 1v ,1s 1111~-
\\t•rt' f' '< flLiclrd from tht> eastern region-; pl,1ced and 1\'h~· l 11(' l ~1~or1ettt•s 1vere 
,11 tOL1r11,1r11t•11t arid dl so the res1gr1<lt1or1 elim1r1ctted fror11 tl1P t.•,1,terr1 rt•g1or1,1I 
''' tl1P1rcoa ch. J;:i c kyeCodv tOlJrnev b11c,1l1Sf' C)f the f<11 ll1re oi the 
Cod\ res1gr1('d fro111 the pos t a s 81~ - athletic cl('p,1rtr11t_•r1t to ser1<l th1• aµpl1 -
u11e !tt'• co,1ch follO\\' lr1g the Volleybnll r.1t1on to the Assoc1at1011 for lr1tercol-
't'a•or1 ,1 fter the \von1en postE'd a 14-2 i legiate Athlt>ti cs for VVor11e11 A ~1n11lar 
rt•Co rd Q \'f'r tl11• !,1st thrf'f' years . t\1e erro r 11rut11b1t1•cl tl1t•r11 frOlll ll<lr t 1c1p,1t -
ll1~or1e ttes )1,1ve postt•d a record of 4 ~ 1r1g t llf' 1>rev1ol1S ve.-ir ll1,1t tin1f' t l1e Ji'· 
11 u11dL>r Cody' ~ \o,1ch111g qtJired pictt1 re of thf' te,1111 \Va~r1 t ~er11 
c_·ody rf'll1Sf'd to co1nn1t•nt on the 1s· · \\'Ith tl1e ;1 1J11l1c.-i t 1t111 
'lJl_' oi t1.•r rc~1~r1a t1 or1 pending the olit - ~111('~ ,1 11{! 1\11der•<Jll l1 ,1ve beer1 Lon· 
, (Jr11eoi tht• 111c>t•t1n~ with And erso 11 .iror1 tf'cl \v1 t l1 tl1e gr1 e \•,1r1<f'' of tl1e \'OI· 
I rl' Cc1vt._•d d c,111 fror11 Sl1aro11 le\.·ball t~·.1111 !Jef<>;t' ,1r1(!, ,1c corcl1r1g to 
f'j~JYt'' ,1 r11f'111ber o i tl1 f' vollt:'yb\111 11 it•iiibt'r' <Ji 111 1~ t1' clrl1 , r11•itl1t•r h,1\1(' re· 
11•,1 111 co11C"t:>rr11r1g th e r11t•etir1g \vith An- spo r1<ii•cl A111or1g ott1l'r griev,ir1ce~ . 1t 
cl t1r.;or1 . ,1r1d I'd r,11her riot talk ;1bo<1t \\'<IS 1•,1rl1er reportt'Cl tl1;1t r11t•r11ber~ of 
tilt' rt•~ig11,1 t 1on yet ... s,1 1d Cody t he !l1 sor1(' t! e" \\' t're ,,1,,0 cl1,plea:-ed 
1\ ctord111g to (adv , she \v,1s giver1 a \vith tl11• loc.111011 oi tht' gar11e.; {1r1 the 
Lho1 c e to resign or be f1rt•d bv the ;1th- IO\ver gyr11 o f l3lJr r). 11n1torm.; , <1r1cl tht• 
lt•f1(· dt•p,1rtr11e.r1t la c k of 'tholarsl111J s 
I 11.l " tole! b\' Mi ss (Sandr,1 l Norrell The B1sor1etlt'~ h,i v{' ,1l so expres sed 
t h,11 11 I d1dr1 ' t resi gn I \1 ould be f1rf'd , .i need for s t11)f'r1d~ TO foocl \v\1en thf'\' 
• O I 1n1,1~1r1f' 11 c,1n1f' tron1 Leo (1\1 1l f' s)," JJ la\' 111 the 1111•trOfJ11l1tar1 <1re.1 It hi! S 
-l1t• , ,11d been ,,11d 111,1 1 Coe\\ .1r1d G roor11e" \l •l\ 
·\I tht' pre~ent 't1r111• Cod >, 1s a;;s1st1r1g to r the te,1111 "1111•,11 , 11 lien thf'\' 1>l.1\ 111 
, ,, ,1c 11 S1•I\ 1<1 C roon1e" 1v1th the 11•0- the arl'<I 
Stewart Named 
Top Athlete 
By Steven Jones 
Hillto p Sl• ffwrit e r 
·\ cco l.1dt•' kf'ep rolling 1n for for1ner 
lJE>lta St..ite bas ketball st ..ir Lus1a Hdrr1~ 
;;ll'\\ ,lft The b· J e \ ·Olyn1p1c star wa ~ 
11.1n1ed \\ on1t:>n College Athlete of the 
'e,1r b \' the Associ ation of lnter colleg1· 
,11e :\th let1cs for \'\' on1en di the organ1· 
tclt 1on ~ Jnnu ,11 conver1 t io n 1n At lanta , 
c:.1 1,1st \\eek 
St e1\·,1rt l,1cl the Uni ted States team 
to tht• s1l \' f'f r11edal in the 1976 Olym· 
pie• arid hel1led Delta State w in t\\'O 
lOr1,ecl1t1ve NCAA nd,11onal c hampion· 
' l11p" \i\1h1le a t Delta State she set \ ' Ir· 
tu,111\ ,1JI of the school ' s basketbi1ll 
rel·o rds wh ile d\'era g1ng over 31 point s 
,i g,1n1e 111 her senior yf'dr 
She al~o scored the f irst basket ever 
111 ' ' 'on1er1 's O ly1np 1c basketball com 
11et1t1or1 ar1cl \v t>nt on to le ad tf1e 
L'n1ted States 111 sco ring The second 
pl,1cE' i1r1 is h by the Unit ed States in 
' co ring The ~econd pla•e finish b \• the 
Ur11ted Sta te~ te,1m " ' as the highest 
e \' t'r 1n 1nternat1onal plav The prev1-
0lJ~ high 11·as ninth 
In 197 4. \v hPr1 Delta State decided to 
revive its \VOmen' s bas ketball progr,1m 
,1 t ter not having one for 44 vear". 
S te11;1rt " 'a s the first and only Bia.c k 
110111an re crui ted bv ihe predom1nate lv 
,,h1te liberal arts college in Cleve land, 
\o1 1~s1.;s1pp1 
She 1n1med1atel\ helped put the 
'lhool on the national basketball map 
and 1n her firs t three seaso n s th e team 
po,ted a record of 77-3 while w inning a 
national title In cluded in that reco rd 
\\;t\ ,, 'i1 game w1n rl' in~ st reak 
. 
Ste\.1·art ' ' ex~Jlo1t• 0 11 tl1e basketb,111 
l'. OlJft perSLJc1ded ,1 grOtllJ o f ('O ilf'gt" 
(Oac l1es polled by tf1 e leading 1veckl\' 
s1Jo rt s ni,1g,1L1r1e to r1ar11p tier th1• be5t 
all ·,1 rol1t1d oftf'nS 1\' t' \1 or11en '~ b iio;kct 
'ball 1·!,1\•er ,1r1\•\1 )1l'r t' Sht• ,,1 , 0 bl'c,1111<' 
thf' t 1r"t \1o r11n11 .1 1hit' te rron1 ,\\1.,,1,, 
1pµ1 to be r1a r11t>cl ,1ll· Ar11t•r1c,1 In l'l 7b 
she o;co red 47 p o111t • 111 ,1 tol1rr1 ,1r11er1t 
gan1e 1n 1'\/e\\' 'ark arid th,1t OlltJJll t 1v,1• 
not nldtched 111 ,\\,1d1~or1 SQlJcl rt' 
G ardei1 bv ,1r1v other pl.11 L>r n1<1lt_• 01 
fen1ale . th ,11 ,edo;o11 
Ste1var t 11 a" ho r1ored bv 1\\ 1)"' ' "lfJp1 
Go\'ernor Gl1ft Fl1r1c l1 \1•hen .. he 
returned fron1 tht• Ol~' r111J1cs ,1s 11<' 
procl,11rned ,1 Lu,1 ;1 H,1rr1) {S te1\·,1rt l 
D<l \' 1n her hor11et o \vn o f ,\\1r1t er C it\ . 
i\-l1 ss1s.;1JJ p 1 Shl' the c.1 p1Jf'd f1t'r •pt'c t ,1· 
cular c areer by c,1rry1ng DPlt d S1,1!f' to 
the 1977 1vor11 en ' s b,1~kf'tball cro 11' r1 
She bec,1n1 e the f1r "t 11·0 111ar1 offrr:1al · 
I\ dr,1f ted by ,1 Na t 1011,1I 8,1) ke 1b,1ll 
Assoc1J t1orl !t'an1 (Golclen S t,1tP ' ~ ~1 1 c k 
o f Oen1•e Long 1n 197 l \ l ' il' vo 1deci) 
\\'hen t he Ne\v Orlear1s J,1 1z too k her 
on the ~1 "1;th ro t1nd last )l1r1e 
U pon he,1rir1g th't' flC\\'S of her "elec· 
t1on, Ste1,·art '>il1cl that ' tie \\l ilS hor1ored 
bt1t thoL1ght thdt 1t \VOlild bt" unreal1o;. 
ti c for her to tr\' to IJl<l \' mt._•r1 a t the pro· 
ft"ss1onal le\'CI S te1vart . ,,,\10 1vas ,1 U 
plu s ~tudent 111 coll t>gf' and 1s no\v ;1 
Delta State ,1drn1s,1on) LOuno;elor said 
she never co11s1dered pl,1y1ng b,1ske1-
ball for a l1v1ng e\'en thol1gh shE' had 
beer1 playing si nc e 1l1n1or high o;chool 
'' f\Cn thoL1gh I thir1k 1vo n1en shoul d 
have so rneth1ng to look forw;1rcl to 
after th ev lea \'e coll egP, b,1o;kt_• t b<1ll 
.va s not r11v 1de,1 '' ~h i' ~a 1 cl 
• • 





'~ thletic 1J epartment Probe Begins; 






B y L. M . Livingston 
Hillto p St•flwr iter 
• 
l"he Howard Un1ver~1 t y Atl1lt•t1 c el l' 
partn1ent 15 <1bout IQ ur1d ~·rgo ,1 thor· 
011gh open 1 nvest1g<1~or1 .• 1~ cl re,,t1I! o f 
demands 1nade b·~ I~ SA 
H lJSA made the t• n1,1 ncl~ 1n t>,1rl\ 
Dec en1ber <1fter the on1e11 ' ,, Vol !t•v· 
ball tean1 ancl 1t1t1 . or:c \~ r 1e;1111 \\' t'rt' 
Pxclt1ded fron1 pos ~e.1 .. 011 111 ;1\ b('· 
co u se o f ~\· l1n.t loo k l like '' r1egl1ge11c t• .. 
11•ithin the nthlet1c d p ,1 rtn1t•r1t '' 
At ;i grie~ an c e r11ee t1 r1g l1t'ld· 1,1~1 
-en1PSt('r , AdPb{)l,1 Aj <l\' 1, I \USA l)ft'•I 
dent , e xpresst1 d h is ~pi1ct•r r1 .1bot1t tilt' 
d epartrn ent il r1d th(}·1 1v,1)' tl11rig, 1\'t'ft·' 
being rt1r1 I · , 
'' It 1~ c le,1rl\' 1r1cl1 cl t<•cl tl1.1t tilt ' ,1 tf1 
letic dep,1rt1ner1t "'4~· · totnll\• rt•.; 1 inr1~1 
ble ior the r11 is l10 1l.··, c11cl AJ,l\ 1 
'' l -he off1ct• ot ~ o ,\-\ 111'~ h;i.; not 
been abl1• to a ccol lt for 1111• n11••1r1g 
a11 ~Jl ic,1t ion s . ,1nd (~ t \' t• <1r tl1f'\' ,,11 cl 
tl1at 1t \1'ol1ld riot h·!flll'r1 .1g;i1r1 ,111tl 11 
happenecl ag.11n tl11.;,p,1r 
A idyF \V<I\ Sflec1 k 11_1,}.: 111 tt•rr11• Of' !Ile> 
treatr11ent of th1' vvOr11en' • \ 1ti llC'1 b.111 
te.1n1 \Vho 11•erl' e\C ll1l lt•cl l ror11 tl\t''rf' 
gional pla1'·o li• tor )11' 'l'I t) !l<l t1r1lt' 111 
,1s ni,1nv \ t•,ir~ (j .. 
Tl1e f1r~t !1n1t' tl1j 1 1vt•r1• ,.,< luclt•(l 
tro111 thP reg1or1.ll ", Jlil\'011• \1 ,1, llt' 
Ccl U'l' ,1 l)IC\llfC oft~', !(',1111 \\' iJ>,11 t ~-(' Ill 
\1•1th the ,\ppl1 •<1t1011: ir1 cl t l11' \' t>.1r til t' \ 
didn ' t 11art1 c 1pate ·bl•I <tll't' t ilt' ,111pJ1( ,\ 
11011 \\'<l"ri ' t 't'11t tot f' Al 1\\·\1 (1\••llf 1,1 
t1or1 tor lr1 e(collt>g1,1t t• Atf1IL•t 1<" !or 
V.1on1er1) 
ll1e Socc r tea111 (12 2) \vere rt•ftJ!>l'CI 
a. trip - 16 t e playoifs of the NCA1\ 
\\'hf'rl ,1 thletr <" tl1rector Leo 1\11le !> \\11tl1 
dre1v ther11 ron1 tht.• first gar11e of the 
pl.1vo1i) \\' h 11 learning of a11 1r1el1g1blf' 
1) l,1vf•r tt1e ~ 1ght befort' Tht> H o \''ard 
l~ oott'r" 1v~l' ,1lreadv o;checlulf'd to 
~11.1\' Ap1Je1I chi,1n State o n Ho 11•,1rd 'o; 
(<l tT\Jl\J~ 
1' )1t• Sltll<I 10 11 \\l lth t ilt' •OCCt_•r !t'< lfll 
co L1icl prov to be more drilsf 1r Th.i11 
tl1f'n1 bL'1r1g Px<-lticle<l torr11 tl1e plav 
off~ At tlil• µr e~e r1t tir11e ,1 cor11111itteC' 
11•1tl 1111 t!11• N "' AA I~ rt'Vl t' \\' lflg 1-t(l\\l,lrd ' , 
<il((J[\f lOll !J <l l l ~l' II lli\ S beer1 rt• (() ll l · 
111t•i1<lecl tl1a t flf' fl oote r~ bf' ~LJ~l)e r1cit• cl 
tror11 •1nterL lll'g1<1 te l)lay for ,111 lJr1cl1~ 
( lu "t"d ,11n o nt elf t1n1e 
· 1\ ••9r d111 1 to 1\jay i the 1n,, e~t1g,1t1011 
on tf1e . 1tf1l~11 c Je11,1r t111er1t '' ;1bot1t to 
gL't llntlt•~\\' c ' 
• l vt· talk d to the> oti1ce of ~ tudt._•r1 t 
,1i1.11r• ,1bol I ~ettr n).! LIP ,1 co111r111tt e f' 
'ilncf. [)r (,1 I Ar1dero;or1 agrt·e~ tll ilt ,1 
rtln1r111t !C'l' 1011!d Ile "Pl UIJ to 1rl\e•t1 
gel[ (' tht;' 111<1 
l"lll' \Oil 
•\ lil \' I ,lgr t' I'( 
1110 l, l('lJl t\ 
till' ,l(ifl lllll) 
!)lt ' "[ ,l \~ •( 11 
er, ~,11d AJ.l\' t 
l• fl l'f' t t1,11 Ar1clt>r.,o r1 ,1r1 d 
<"Orl<i1~t .. 01 thr1'(' "llJ<l('tll' 
1t•r11bl'r'. t\\ O r11t•r11bt•r• ot 
r,1T1011 ,incl ,1 11r0Te .. ~o r 111 
ol Tlil' tl1ret• "tt1rl1>r1t .. 1v1ll 
llt_' '\ l, t \ 1 ,1 ci t1\o r11ernl1t•r• o t tilt' 
Undt'1gr,1( itJ tf' StlJrl t•r1t• 1\,,• or1,1 t1 or1 
'\ 1,11·1 , ,111 tf1 ,1 t 1\' f1,1t t1l '" .1 11!1 (1 11.i 




ting 1~ tl1 <1 t r11er11bero; of tl1P •OtC('I 
tP,1r11 \\' Ill t f'St1 ty ,1~ \\•ell <IS ~Om(' otf1er 
11£>op lt' 1n tl1f' .i tf1 le t1 c departmt""nt 
'' \\' f' 11n11t to go into tl1c 11·hole .1th IP 
!IC df' l) il ftfll f'lll 11•1th th1~ 10.\('•ll· 
• 
ga t 1or1. " said 1\ 1.l\' 1 
V1<.P l1 re~1der1t for Stt1den1 ·\ ftn 1r• I' 
, i l~o CO rl t t'f !lt_•d \\'I t h t l1e f li!\\ S 01 til t' 
,1thl"et1t_ cl 1•1J,1rtr11f'n t 
,. A1•1·>,1 .1greed tl1,1t \V t:' shol!ld Torn1 ,1 
co1 nn11ttf't' to find ou t to thP bes1 of 
OtJr .-ib1l 1t\' !1011• the ;;Qccer •1t11a (1 orl oc 
1.11rrt•<l , ,,11cl •\nci er,on 
l t1t' 11t•ecl tor 't1ch a ro11i-r111t ic 1· 1, ,1, 
·11 




IJfor111lt t•cl b 1 rec1 11 t·~t~ \Vf' got t ror11 
ltlJSA .i nti the Ca ribbenn Stuclent s A· 
•oc 1,111011 I At ccl rcl1ng to Ander son the 
''lrt t•r •1 t t1~111) 1 1 1~ ar~o b.e1ng re\1~v. f'd 
lJ)' t)1._. Oti1 ~ t' 01 U r111er~1ty Legrtl.Coun 
c1I. \vh1ct1 reftJ~f'\ to cor11m~nt on th; 
'1t11.1t1on , 
1\lthOu!-:t1 tht>re are QlJ1te a lot a t in 
\t•1rog,1 t1ontlJe111g c or1duct P<l concern 
.1r1g tl1e ~,, t•r tPar11 arid t ht• 01hlet1<-
,clE:p.1rtr11t•r1t Ancler•on d1~agree;; 1v1th 
0
t f1l· \,·rm ' 1 r1vt·~t1g,111on 
r-\11der,on re f lJ~P~ to ~r)eCLJlatf· 
• '\1' )1~·tl1l'r <1r not tht' 1rlvc~11gatio11 111l t 
le;1c! to tf11> 1r1ng o f ,\1 11e, Ho\1'ever . hf-
,,11r! 1!·1,1t Il1,1 t t'ver s 1tua11on ,1 r1"e' 
11ol1lcl h.ivt• o bf' de,1lt 1v1th 
fhf' Athl •ti c 01ri;-c to r. Leo Mile~ 
.1r1rl tfll' s1tl11t1 011 co r1 cer n1ng th e '-OC 
f: t·r ted111 1 .. pe1r1g lookec! in to by s t1l l 0 
,1r1 othl' r lo~m1 t lf'f' . thf' Athletic Ad· 
1·1 ,,()ry Con1rn1tt•'I:' · 
1h1• 1\thli:t1c A<l1 ISO f\ ('o n1n11ttee .;, 
niade u p of t1\ e 1,1cL1ltv n1en1bers , f1v(· 
,ttiden~~ !\\ d' ,1 lu111n1 thf' c hairman 01 
tilt' J>h\'~llcll PdlJlat1or1 deJlclrtmenl 
th,, bd11cl (!1ret tor thf' rt'g1,trar tht:• 
\IC~' 11rl'"1c!<'nt or ~ tu clen t ilff,11r" afid 
'\\ 11 ••\ l l1e con1r111t t t'P I• chaired h\ '\f. 
torrll'I I lc>nr\ Jont•• 01 thf' l.<111 •Ct1oo l 
lhe NCAA j1' a(,o re11e11 1ng t he ~11 
u,1t1u11 o i the 1nPl1g1ble on Ho\1ard' 
So(Ct_'r tt•ain Ye~te r cl,l \' a rep re~f'ntri 
t1\1• 01 t!11"' -.J (" AA 111 ~t l OlllS refuse(! to 
( llll1fll t·11t 011 tl1f> HQl\'elrt! !-loot Pr ' 







Scholarships for Women 
' 
By S t eve n J o n e~ 
1i illt11p s1.1fiv.1iter 
Ke,1 t t1 or1 to t t1. · rl1l111g• , (Jflt•·r111r11! 
~cl1ol,1 r ~t11 11• ,1r1cl ,1t l1 lt•!1( 1•l1g1ll1l1t\ IJ\ 
tilt' 1\ 5.,0C1 at1 or1 O lr1!t'r\ r1ll l·~ 1,) t•· 
1\tf1let1c~ tor \ \11_i n11•r1 ' 1,1• bt·t•111111 \• ·<I 
HO\V,\r{! U rll\f' •I!\ \\lllll• 'tJ">., 
b;1,.ketb.1ll c·o,1l 11 ~vi 1,1 (,ru111111'• ,,11' 
tl1,11 1, h1lc 11 1• goo~ tf1.11 tf1•· 1\ 11\\\ 
tiec1decl to rt••torl' ! 1111 ,1tl1lt•t1c 
~ct1oln r o;l1111~ tor \\ llrf kr1 11 '' lt1<!1, ro11" 
1or rht•r11 !\) ((1 11 /1ll•' 111 r••,tr1t I 
rt'lrt11t1r1g I· 
l"lie flJlt' ,1llu11'J~ i.: lt1ll ,1tl1l1•11< 
'Ll1ol,1r'il111J• \\·111 li1•,f•111•t t11t' !11'rl' .it 
ll o 1\ ,1rcl 0 111 \ 11 l\t' c~ ,in lJt1l111• tf11• r11l1• 
50 tl1 ,1t I L ,lfl rt',1 c l1 ti~ l go.ii I •t'I \1l11·r1 I 
·\{ 
t,1 n1e h1•rf' a t C.<>r 1111 t_~ .1r1g 011 ,1 rt·i,:1!111.11 
ancl n,11 1on,1 ( lt:•\·l'I . ~}oor11t•• ,,11cl 
I f1 ,1 1e to t)c;1- ,1bl l' to ollt' r 
,t_ll o lar~h 1~1, to " !ll•l11.:l1 c1t1.1!1t\ 
atl11Ptl'S ~o th,11 I c.1r{i1t11lcl tl1,1t t\ f)t' cir 
p ro gr,1rn IT \ OtJ ,1r .Ul;tl1t1g to h,11t• ,1 
)µort ! hell 15 go111g ~ br1111< 111 •Orllt' 
re1f'nL1e \Olt h,11e fo l.!l\1' .. c1r11t•tl1111g 
• lJP ' 
' ·· \ ·\ 1p ·)fE' g1ver1 ,1 ! L'rt,1111 .1 111u11r1t (ll 
111onev ,{rld 1ve 11,1\'t' tu \J•t' 1t ,1~ •'1 
ieC" t 1\'el\ .1s Jl0 •~1bl(' \Vt' f1,11t• t11c· ,111(! 
:.or1P h,1lf t11ll ,c_l1ol.1'l- .. l1111• to g1\t ' bL1! 1t 
• 
' 
11t·t'li l!_ ll 11('r, <1r1111 \ tt •.i111 111,111• tO 
'11l1r !lit• r11 r1t•\ •{1 tl1,1t 110111· c1 1 tl1t·111 
.111· rt•,111 1 u lt1l l '< l1<Jl,tf)l111> 
(, r\10111 1•• ,,11cl 111,11 1t1t_• ·\I ,\\ \ ,, 
r11tJ\lfl).: tr1 t lt' r1gl11 (!1ri•t \Jr)r1 ,1~ 1,1r ,1~ 
•1.l1c1l,11,h1 1J ,lll' (O fl Lt 'frl t'<l b t •t <l\l•t' 
1\1Jl1t11 1l 111 ,1n\1,1I ,11cl ,1 lo t a t tl1.· 
,1tf1lt·lt'' . , ~1lcl riot !)t" ,1l)lt' t'.J ,i!tt•11cl 
. I 
l c1ll1'i.:(• ,111cl il,1 \ !),1 .. k1•tfJ;1ll 
C, r1io rl1t'' ,,11rl '1llclt•(l l10 1\1 '11>r t l1,1t 
till' r~gl1l.1t 011• th.11 tlci 11\)I .1 11011 ,111 
,1tl1lt•t1t • c! li'l;,1rt111L'11t to 11.1 \ l<ir 
<;ltJt1t111g Ir Jl\ ,111(! \1l11c_.!1 !<11b11I ,1 
I 
c O<l\ 11 tr o11I 1,1lk1i1g to .i 1J(Jll'11t 1.1I 
•!t1 tl;• 11t ·ath l 'le 1,t11lt· tilt'\ c1r1· 111 l11gl1 
. ' < l1iJ<ll ·1, I lcl1r1g 1\ 0r11 t•11' ,1tl1l1•t1c ' 
b,i ( k 
I fit'\ .ir clt' f (',\!1ng tf1,•1r IJt1r~JO•l' 
~ (,1<l \,111c t'r111 it t1r \\ {1r11 t•11 ",1tf1ll•t1< •) IJ\ 
r1i1t ,1Jlc11\ 11.i.: r•'trt11t111g \'\or11l•r1, 
b,1,l..1•tlJ,1ll ,!fl bf' Ill~! ,\, {'\ ( 1t1r1g cl' 
flll'rl 11 \ Oll el!1 i,! t't ,1 goo(J ( ,1l1 !Jt'r Of 
,1t/1l t•[ t'' <If)'( {jt1,1l1t\ '' llt>{lt1!1• 
r\11 f• \ ,1r1 Ille o! tl11) 1• tl1e gn111 1' I\ <' 
h,t~I .1g.11r1 t ,\\ ar\ l,1r1cl Lrr111•t'r•1t1 
I 1<•r\Orl •' lO\\ ~ tl1at \\ ,1r\ l,111 cl 11,l• 
ti,1cl .1 goocl rugr,1111 for •Orll t' t1r11t' ,1r1{I 
1111• \\Or(! h;ifl go tl1'n ot1t ,1rol11 1tl 
( .1r1111l1" t li,1 - 1\ f' l1acl •0111l' 1irett \ goocl 
lucik1r1g 1Jl,11:1 t_'r " 111 pr,1t· t1Lt' ll11>rt• 11,1• 
flt""!( ' ,1 fllt'I\ I b,t •l..f'! belil g,lfllt! JJl;l\t'(j 
tl1,1t r11i.:l11 11 1~l 11 (' •till l1,1cl ,1 rf',tll\ 
i.:t)(J(t ( r(J\\ (j 
Ir 11t' got tilt· 'l!!ll>Ort !ror11 tilt 
r\l1\\\ tl1 ,1 t tht· rll •'fl gl'I 1ror11 th1• '- (1\ ;\ 
l\ t' ( 011lcl 111011' i ltit 1,1,tl'; th,111\ l' ,1r.-• 
lll(J\ lflg 110\\ 111th ,111 <>I tllt'"t' 
rl'•tr i< t1\t' rttl t·• It I got t1J ,\ h1gl1 
•< 11()01 g,11111• ,111cl •l'I~ ,1 JJlc!\<'f tl1,1t. I 
1\ <111lrl l1 kl' t(1 ff'( rt1 1t J r,1 11 t .llJ!1ro,1cl1 
l11•f 111 IJt'r,,<1n ,1r1cf t,il k to l1(•r 1r,1111.,111 
l11 •r (Ill tf11· !('lt:11t1or1l' bL!I I 
1Jro,1t l1 l1 ;'r .1 11d t l1.1t 1<. 't t11>1d 
f,I•<) tl1t· a thl('t1 c d(•rJrl~t r11('11t 1'·11l11 
,1 fl(J l\ l'Cl tO ~! <\\tor ~\Ol l ll!l).! r1~tl 
rt'l rt11t1rlg tr11l• NO\\ , ,1, l(1r1g ,1, I r1 1 
l1t•rt• I 11 111 ]){' 1or1t1r1LIOLl•I ) (r \1111110 
1111JJf0\ t ' tilt' JJfOgf,1 11 1 blJt II \ ()LI \\,!11 ( 
!Ugo .1r1<i "f'l' ,1 lll,l\l'f 011! a t tht• ,lrt•,1 
tf1t;> rl1Llf1 t') ti,1, to 1.o r11(• OL1l ()I 10lJr 
110Lkt't \()ll c,111 •r)(' flCI \ Ollf \11111\,. 
( O,l ( tl Ill).: ,,11.l f \ \\ hi I l' fl'( fll I\ In).! 
(~rou1111•• ,1l•o reel• tli,11 tl1e .-\l 1\\ \ 
ll<)I r1•,1ll1 l t1 lt 1!l1r1g 1t <: PUf JJOrtt•{J 
lll!l{ ( 10 !1 01 ).!0\l'J!ll rlg 1\0fllt_'ll' 
,1 tl1 l.{~!lt' 
lh ~· \ l1,11t• 'lJ(h \ ,l glJl' rule, 
ton1 t•1r11r1g el1g1ll1l1t\ tha! If ,1 ' 1!11,1!1(111 
rorl)('~ ll f) \\ 11('[(' tll t' ft' l'i ,1. QlJf'<;t11lrl (lf 
cl1,111Jll' tht•\ ,1r£• rt'111'ft'l! h.1ck t(J.tl1;;> 
•ChU(!I 111,11 ttlt' IJld \ er J)l,1\' tor \Oll 
c,irl ' t gt1 t ll tl1 t• r11,11or bc)cl1 ilflll :l.!!'t ,1 
' rt1l1r1).l 
1\\,1111 
.1 r I ' 
0 1 tl1t' 11robl t•r11 ' tf1,1! LOn1t' 
L<llJ,ecl f) \ ' t 11f' 1\l r\\\ ·, 
'- 1. \ \ •lJlt ,1i.:,11 rl)t I rtli· 'I regul,1t1or1• 
•)t tl1i• [)1•11,11t11"'1·111 o t Hea lth 
I (llJ< .1t1r•tl ,1r1tl \\ <•lt,1rt• tl1at proii1b1t 
,1111 •< ll(JOI rt•tf'l\·1r1g rederal tund• 
tr•,111 J1,tr1r111n,1t1ni.: .1g a 1n•t .1thlPI>-" ' 
li t ·( c!li~I' 1)T tl1t•1r 't'\ 
• 
Jh,• ·111!1• •1 rPgL1l,1 t 1or1• lkllt' ~o 
111,1111 () l!1(1l1•, th,1 1 tile \ redll, c.1n bf. 
"'"'?.l,;..,.,-;n-;r j • ' 1111 •·r11r•· t 111Jr1\ L1tt er 1•r1 ( \'. cl··~' It 
1 ll(Jtl1111~ rl•,ill1 cor1<r1·!t· Tht'\ ,irf' 
lll'l i..:•·r1eral gt11clel1r1e • ,\cco rd111!,! \() 
tflt! !"Li l(.•~. prog r<1 11 1• ,1 nd fac1l1:1.P, 
flt( 1v1cl •>t! t<>r 111er1 <111c! \1<lrllf'n n1 t1~t f1,: 
• t'(\ll.I• 
I l LI I to 
:1t'111r1g tJfl •'11,t111g 1Jrogr,1r11~ t() 
1\<1111t11 1!1.11 \1 il \ 1f ,111 01 tl1e \\ On1rn 
1111ng <J\11 ror tt1f' tE'clrn g1.'t c11 t 11otl11ni.t 
• f1,1• fi1•11r1 ,1c to n1r)/1.Jipcl. 
\,rt""l()fl1 t'' r10t••tl thdt the r,1c1l1t1._., ~•t 
~l1i1 \ ,1t< I l\f'fl' 11ot ,1J 1\ ,l ~'i eqlial '-ot a' 
111l1( ll •Chol,1r~h111 nior1(' 1 1 .. ,1va1l,1bl. 
1f1,• '' or11t"rl 11,·J\t ' le'' practice !11llt'_ 
,111(1 ti11• t1 r1111Jrrn .. 1llc)\! rllt'rJt 1~ tl1ltt•ren1 
!1 1• tl1,• r11~·n .1r1• "l.!l\t'r1 both iJr,1< t 1Lt' 
,1 ricl i.!<1 r11e 'h<,t' ' \1 h 1 IP the \1 omen hill e 
O!ll\ Ont' ~J,llf 
Racism Rampant in Sports Establishment 
l' ,lg11er11••• I l1,11' l'fl t re.icl t l1e reilort 
1ro111 tl1t' co r1\•e r1t1 0 11 1!1.ir tl1f'\' l1;1d l,1,t 
l\l't lk IJtJ! liuJJelu ll \ t l11·1 •1 111 t1glitt·r1 
tlli'tr rL•1gr1 ' 
1\r1otl11.•r rt1l111g th,1t 1111 1 f1,1\(' ,1 tl1rt'ct 
t'! Tt_'Cl 011 l\ Ofll('Jl '• ,1tl1lt'tl C' \\il" •tf1t' 
Cl l' (t~IC)!l l,1,1 l\ t't'k b\ ,1 lf'll1•r,1I 111clgl" 
111 t... ,111,,,1, ('1tv 1\t11cf1 1hrol1gh ot1l tht• 
1111• l\ Orllt'll ~ JJrogr,1111 1, onl \ tour 
1t> ,1 r• olrl ,1r1d tl1e <1cln11n1s1 r.1t 1or1 -
11l11IO•CJ IJl1 1 •t"f'fll>, !O be th,1t tl1e\ itfl' 
i.;01!1!.l tn 1r111lrl.)1•(' tht• 1>rogran1 step·b' 
-11•11 ,1 11 <! rio t ni,1k t• 1n dr,1 , t1c c l1,111gt>• 
111 'lllllJOrt ·rl1t•re 11,1, ,11.;o be('n ll 
l1L1\lgt'l (l1! ,111rl !~1t>r 1 • ,) r(' those 11ho are 
,1(l1oc,1t 111~ c•111 9rc1 r1g ,\ 60-r111IP l1n11t 
<J rl tr ;i 1<'I ! l1,1t t\ fJC' a t re~tr1 c t 1o r1 
1\ tJt1l<I red II\ ~1l1 rt ot1r Jlrogr,1111 beCc'\U)e 
ttll'f f' ,irf• •0111t'• te,1111' that. )'OtJ iust 
fi,11f' tCJ 111,1\ 1i vot1 are to hil\ f' a shot 
,11 tilt' reg1011,11, fl1e >;t1t•r1gth oi the 
•(llt;<ll1IC' o i 1t1<: t 11 l,1 \•1r1g <1rf'a teari1' 
1\ 0lJlcl 1101 bE' ('flOtJgll By Steven Jones 
Hilltop St•ffwtiler 
Firs t Jn a Series 
l-ror11 its beginnings, the U nited 
States has been permeated by racism 
1n almost ever\' fa cet of society _ Even 
w ith the abol1t1on of slavery over one 
hundred years ago, racism has been an 
in tegral part of th e American lifes tyle 
lr1 the areas o f employment . educa-
tion .• use o f publ ic accomodat ions, 
housing, and government, Black s have 
been historic ally discriminated against 
so lely bec ause of th e color of thei r 
sk1r1s 
Bla c k s have beer1 allowed to 
co n1pet e su ccessfully in only a few 
i1elds dnd sp o rt s is the one in whi ch 
they have · d1st1ngu1~hed themselves 
n1ost A great percentage of the Blacks 
who h,1ve risen to national and interna -
tional pron11nente have d one so 
bec ause o f their ath.let 1c prowess 
A co mm on truis m in US society 1s 
that SJlorts is the on e area 1n wh ich 
Bl<1 c ks are truly equal and that ra cia• 
bia s 1~ 11ot ~ 1gn1f1 ca nt In fact , s ince 
Bla c k s are 1he highest paid and mo st 
publ1c1zed com petitor s 1n the m a 1or 
~port s tn thi s count ry many people. 
both 131a c k and wh ite. point to th is as 
eviden c e that Bla c ks ha ve truly 
overcome in at leas t o ne professional 
field 
'' Sports have done a lot fo r Bla c k s'' 
is a popular c li c he blJt the word s of 
former Balt imore Col t Jimmy Parker 
J re probably closer to the t ruth . He 
said af te r h is reti rement , '' Sports have 
d o ne not h ing for me but I have done a 
lot for sports '' • 
The validity Of Parker' s statement 
c an be tra ced bac k to the en~ of 
~ lavery w hen various professional 
sports leagues and associat ions were 
being fo rmed . Since sports a re not 
o1aved 1n a vacu um, t hey are subjeCt 
• to all o f the socie tal preS•lJre~ ,1r1d 
more s that <1re prevalent 1n a g1ver1 era 
The first Bid c k baseball playe r 1n the 
r11a1or leagues was not Ja c k ie Rob1r1son 
with the Brooklyn [)odgers even 
though 11 is true that Robinson \vas the 
first Bla c k 1n the mod e rn era ~loses 
Fleetwood Walker and hi s brother 
Wed lay played for Toledo o f the An:ier-
1can Associa tion bet " ·een 1884-88 (t he 
Ameri ca n Associa t ion was a n1.11or 
league at that t ime) 
Bu t 1n 1888 fl!a c k s were b,1rred i ron1 
the big leagu es It s tart ed when the 
Ne\\· York Gi ant s d tt emp ted to sign 
G eorge Stovey Stovey had played the 
previou s season with an all -131 ack tear11 
·. in Ne w a rk , N ) a11d won 35 games 
Giants o wn er John W a rd w ar1ted to 
s1gr1 him but futu re Hall of Fan1er 
Adriar1 ' Ca p ' Anson of the C h ic<1go 
Wh it e Stoc kings ((libs) p ro te sted lt 
was out of thi s a c t ion that the ' unwrit-
ten rule ' or gentlemen ' s agreement was 
worked out th<Jt kept Bla c ks f rom 
playing maror leagl1e ba seball until 
19 47 
There were a few abo rtive a ttempt s 
by rnanagers to get fair-sk inned Bla c ks 
on their team s by pa ssi ng then1 off a s 
Indian s o r Puerto Ric ans but the las t 
one fa iled in 1902 Old Baltimore 
O rio le Manager John McG ra w tried to 
use C harle s (Cincy) Grant bv sayi ng 
that he wa s an 1ndian and it worked 
until the team had t o play a game in 
Chicago . G rant had s ta rred for the all-
Bla c k C hi c ago Co lumbia Gia nt s squad 
and sever a l loyal Bla c k fan s ca me to 
the game with a si gn that read ' 'Our 
Boy, C harl ie G rant '' That wa s it for 
Char l ie 
Bla c k s began di sar>pe aring fo r o t her 
Sport s around the turn o f the c entury 
a s wel l From the f irs t Kentucky Derby 
in 1875 until 1911. Bla c ks were the 
leading jockeys All but orie of the 15 
t. 
1ockey) 1r1 tt1e f1rs~,erb\ \1•ere l.l l,1c k 
1nct ud1ng \\' Inner 0 1'1er Lewi.; l(,,l_ilL 
i\1t1rphy J 1mm\ 11 kt1 rf1eld Janie• 
\i\11llian1s dnd 81 ~· \.Y ,1lker 1vere 
frequent w inne rs dt1r. '1g tt1 1s tJ('r1o<l , lr1 
additio n. the w 1n r11n parses o ftt>n l1,1d 
Blac k trainers but \ .rce Je•s Co11le\ 
finished thi rd in the~9·11 Derby ther~· 
have been no Bla c k ~~rs ,, 
Even before o;lave~ er1ded . Ula c~ 
\\'ere pr o m inent Box~ Fron1 the time 
. . 
Bill Ric hm ond beca l';fl e t he fir s t rll cl rl 
from the United Sta t~ to figl1t abroad 
as a professional to~l'he pre\er1t t1rn e, 
f~la c k~ have nia cle a ~,.f11ajor co r1tr1bu · 
tion to the sport t•ven though they have 
been subjected t o g ross d1s c rin1 ina t1 o n 
Tom Molineaux , wh o \va ~ th e> i1rs t 
Bla c k to fight fo r th e w o rld hea\'Y· 
we ight championship 1n 1810, Wa s the 
t arget of fight game ra c ist!> In the t itle 
fight , he wa s pitted again s t To111 Cribb 
(the origi nal Wh1t e pe} 1n Engl and 
M oli neaux bruta lize C ribb for the 
first 31 rou nd s oft~ 1gh1 but a freak 
occident proved to h is d o wnf a l l In 
the 31 s t round he f> mbled 1r1to thP 
ring post and fra ct u ~d hi s sk lill The 
fight c ont in ued , hp ever. and C ribb 
scored a kn ockout t ~ 11 rounds later 
After losin g a re nl"rtc h w ith C ribb, 
Molineaux wa s cl1 /_Jfarded by h1 ~ 
backers and became:ln al col1ol1c He 
died at age 34 . , 'l. 
In more recent y~rs , Bla ck ~ 11ave 
come to dominate b · ball. ba sketbal\ 
and football since 11 of the racia1 
entry ba rr iers have been torn d o wn 
The list of Bla c k s uperstars pa s t and 
present is almost endless In baseball .it 
is Mays, Aaron , Ban k s, c:;ibson , Morgan 
and Carew _ In football it is ) in1 Urow r1 , 
Simpson, Sayers and Payton Arid 1n 
basketball it is CharTrberl ,11n , Ru ssell, 
Robinson, Jabbar a~d Erv1r1g There 
has not been a w ni te heavyweight 
boxing c hampion 11 ~~er 10 vears and 
• 
-( 
\\' 1 I I 110( 
rutL1r e · • 
()f1l'I 11 I• 11h!te' \\' ho run ('l' t'r \' th1r1g 
,111£1 \1hen th• cheering d1eo; do\1'n ,incl 
the gr1n1e t~ ~ver. the lllii c k st1pers t .1r 
gof'S IJ ,1c k 1<!1 being 1ust J)l a1 r1 nigger 
.ur111l the laje 1960 ' ~ . Bla c k ,1thlt_'tt'• 
\\·ere not allO\\'ed to ~leep 111 the sar11t • 
hotel s 11•1th their \\' h1te te ar11r11,1te ' 
\vlif'n the\• \V •rP 011 the road and h ad to 
• 
sf"t 1n ~f·pera ie sec t ions on buses ei r1cl 
Planes Thei 'a thletic ~kil l s ,ind far11e 
d.,cl ri o t ciu lif\' t hen1 ,1~ f1ro; t c l<1" ' 
C~!IZf'n s" I • 
' J11 h is boo !, The Bla c k G ladiator, Dr 
Roo; c oe f.lro fn . -Jr dispels tf1 e r11yth ~ 
that sport s a e co lo rblind arid tl1at tile)' 
e levate •31ac ~s and giv e t~1en1 social 
n ability . Ac:o rding to Bro wn , wh ile 
~bn1e . Black J hav e - benefited fina11 -
c1a lfy 11 has neen to the de tr 1n1er1t oi 
!~lack yot1th Ind the Bla c k con1n1L1n1ty 
d'l ac k youjh h,1,,e \erv fe\v positive 
role n1odel s 11r1d hope to beco111e like the Illa c k ~p9 'rt s figl1res 
· '' Bla c k YOjJ ngster~ pour their t1n1e 
a-..d energy ~n to SflOrt s.' Bro1vn ~ays 
''They' re del ~1ded and sedu ced by the 
athleti c fi s!h n1arket . u sed .1r1d 
disca rded '1ost never go pro or 
graduate an are left 1vithout the skill s 
to e11ri c h the Blac k con1nlun1ty 
r ··- ~ dispr p ort ionate ar11our1t o f 
e 1ergy 1s sp •nt on d eve lop 1r1g sport ~ 
• t'ill s wh ic h I 1ads to a d is pro port ior1ate 
nun1ber of Bla c k superstars a nd socia l 
defeat for th~ Bla c k c ommunity '' 
~rown co~1pares the l31a c k athlet es 
of tod.1y w1 ',h t he Ro r11ar1 gle1di.1tors 
be r:,1 use " ·hit ' so n1e beca r11e ri c h t he \' 
~~ re t1sed y the 1l ubl ic a s '' in-
s t ·ument s o f ivt•rsion a nd a r11u sen1ent 
bOt not as eople \vith real human 
needs '' 









---- frorll JlJge 13 ------
• 
evt'r\•tl1ir1g 1o r 111\ r11other 
ArLllil' rt•c,1 11• \\hf'r1 he lost !11' JJl,1C t' 
or1 tht' r111t e rf'l,11 team l,1~t \'C'elr 
bec<ttJ'!' o f d1;;),1p1io1r1t111g µt•r tor-
111;ir1ce.' lie tl1d ;i t tt1 e A.'\ U to11 rr1,1111 t~ r1t 
,1 t ,\.1 ,1cl1so11 Sc1t1 ,1rt> C,1rde1i I r,111 
1>oorly, arid \1 ,1) droµJlf'd fror11 tl1c> 
(t_•,1111 ( r111 le-rcl.1~·) He O\•erc.1r11t' tht• 
detc ,1t ,ind \Vlll11n ,1 r11or1t l1 \1a ' rt111111r1g 
1r1 the r1.1t1o r1,1I c l1.1n1µ1un~h1 1J ' 011 t l1e 
ni1le te <1111 
Hi, ar11l1 1t1 o r1 and ded1cat1or1 to t l1e 
.port ha• helped h1n1 r11ore tl1,1r1 
11hy)1c,1I s 1>eed . alor1e, cotild c1•er do 
1\rc hi e 'et a l1alfm1l e record 1n !he !:a"t 
C<1 ro l1r1a lr1v1tat1onat last )'Car ;111cl 
sa ys one of hi s greatest moment~ 1\'aS 
''' l1e 11 lie> ,1nc l1orf'd t/1e sp r ir1 ! ni t•dlt·'Y 
tt•a 111 to ;i 1' 1c tor1 over thP U11 1\'Cr~1! \' 
of 1 lo ricla a11rl \lr 1ncP to 11 1rl tl1e f lor1tl,1 
R1•lny s l,1 s t ye,1r 
Ma1 o r1r1g 111 tl•le1' 1-.1or1 b 1oaclc<1~t 
produc t1 o r1 . Ar•l1 1e l1.1 s· l11s s ight s or. 
tht• 1980 Ol\·r11pi cs ,1r1cl 1r11proving hs1 
~ 11t•ed fr or11 1 48 9 to 1 44 in the l1ali-
n1ile and fr o r11 .46 to _44 in t he qu,1rt e r-
r111le Ht s 11Jt1n1ate acade111 ic goal i~ to 
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• 
A.vdre Byrd fires jwnper aga111st De/,11vare State 









The Biso11 se.e111 to l1ave tliat w1nn111g 60111b111.:i1t1on tli1s seaso11 
as Coac/1 A 'B. Willia1nson /1as co1nbi11e'd a tal 11ted starting 
' . 
Ji11eup wit/1 a strq11g be11c/1 as t/1e tean1 /1as w :n seve11·or its 
first te11 garnf>s. Tlie Bisdn solidifif!d its posi fo11 as t/1e top 
co11rer1de1· f9( t/1e ME'AC cr~w11 la.s1 week wit l1 a 93-74 
pasting of 1~re11di11g cJ1amp1011 A1org~n ~tate . , 
' 
' 
• . -- ---
' 
-
Poi111 guard Gerald Gaski11s •.;lrives arou1 Ho1·ne1 defender. 
' • 
Gerald Glover risi11g higJ1 above Catholic defendlers to shoot 
_________________________________ ..;';;h;,;o;;r;.t jumper. • ~ 
• 
"I so/,/ 111 .v be<lroo111 set /,,. 12: 15 ''" f'ri1/11\ · 
tliroui[ll HILi, T<JP l'/assifi1'll. •• 
I. Brooks Wash. D.C, 
" 'l ' . lf ' I("(! 
•• 
1r1 ''' , . rf•.ttl<111rt111t ·"';'''-"'~ I atl1·prti."'' ' 1t ·itl1 t/1p 1-1/L/J '/ '(Jp:· 
D· C· RESTAURANTEUR 
See how you can sell anything 
. through THE H//, /,'/'(JP. 
Call: 
Gordon Barnaby or Flora Nollie 636-6B68 
remember 
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Glo ver slams one home in the Delaware Sta te game . 
HUSA Statement on the Volleyball 
Soccer Team Situation 
rhe HUSt\ l:.\ecut1\f.> O!t1ce alter ,1n,1!~~1' 0 1 tflt' \ 'o lle\ -
b.111 ,1nd Soccer Tear11s episode here!)~ SL1bn11t" t"nt ' 
fo l lo\\ 1r1g sra terflent regarding the 1 S <;l1e~ 'L1rroL111cl1r1 
1r1,1b1l1t\ of t-lO\\'drd Un1ver~1t~' r\tl1lef1 c Te,11n• to ,1rt1c 1 
p.1 te 1r11t1e Collegiate P!avoft~ 
\\ HFR[ r\S rtie \·\ 1ornen 's Volle\' billl fe<1r11 1i t>rt u rrllL'tl 
e:>.Leller1tl) clL1r1ng the sPason .inti attil1nl'd :111 ~ rerorcl 
. ' 
\\ /-1/-RL >\_S ·rt1e \·\ ' orner1 ·s' Vollevb;ill 1 e,1111 \V e!' riot 111-
\' lll•tl fo tf1e Rt->g1or1al Pl,1\'offs solelv tlL1e fo tflt' f,11IL1re ot 
tht' 1\thlet1c Director. Leo 1\.11le" t o t' n<.t1rf' ~ .1rO JJC'r 
reg1,tr,1t1or1 for th1-; t9tJrr1,1n1er1t , 
\.\1-fl: Rt,\il lhe r\th let1c D1rectbr h,1 ~ riot bt•en ,1ble to 
ft1ll\ ,1 ccount for the n11s•1ng <ll)fJl1t·,111or1 rorr11' rlt't··clt•cl 
i o r tOL1rnar11e11t reg1strat1011 
I U RTl-llR1\\0RL 
\\/If Rf : \5 1 tie So<.cer 1 e,1111 h,1 cl a11 f'\ CC'fler1t 1.! 1 rt' lOrcl 
tl' I' ~e<l,011 
\\/-fl: RE ·\S 1 ht• Soccer i ·e,1111 \V,1' \\ 1tl1d1;i\, 11 1ro 111 tilt· 
P!,1\olt' ,chedL1le by the Ath!t't1 c D1rel tor o n fLJt''d ,1\ 
....,O\' t'n1ber -1'l . 1977 due to ,in 1nf'l1g1blf' 1Jl ,1\1'r 
\\ lll:Rl: ·\S 1 he Coach. Lincoln Ph1ll1p~ ,incl tf1e Athletic. 
"Director ,\\r ,\.lil e~ . both e).h1b1ted ,1 total 11egl1gt~11 c e or 
tl1e1r re<;por1s1b1l1t\' to ensL1re tl1,1t .ill r11er11bf'r' ,ire 
<lllill1f1ec! to pl,1v . 
Al.SO 
. ' \,\ f-IERf; ;\ _~ Tf1e Athletic Progr,1\ll OfT 1\ ~ IJ\ 1t' co11clL1 Ct 111 
tl1ese l\\'O separatt• 1S~LJ es de1not1strC1te <. J11 ilbcl1 c t1on 01 
11 ·, obl 1•• ,1 t1 or1 to StlJderits . :i ,. ' 
' ' . 
\\ f-IEREAS The Athletic Progr.:1111 O tt 1ce l1i1' 111 the pa't 
e >.h 1b1ted u11equal treatn;en t to tf1e \•ar10L1" ~port~ LJrldl'I 
their Jur1sdic t1 or1. 
AND 
\\Hf.REAS V\e feel the Won1en · ~ feat11~ de,er\e tht" 
~ar11e tre.itment as the 1\ ·len -s Sports Te,1111 ), 
\'\' e Q[ ,\,fA.J\JO that the ~\ dm1n1str,1t1or1 1n,t1tute ,111 1r1-
vest1gat1on into the ,operatior1 of the Athlet1 <; Progr,1111 
O ii1ce. 
V\1e 0£1\tlAND that the Adrn1n1str,1t1on 111st1tl1te ,111 
adeqL1c1 te and jt1st compensat1011 for the Tean1s tf1,1t 
woL1l cl h<1ve been the Ni1t1on 's (f;i,1mp1011<> 11 tl1e At~1le11( 
Progr,1n1 Officf' t1ad do11e th~1r idb'. 
ANO-
W e U R Ct th,1t the St L1der1t body L1111! e lle~1111cl LI~ . b\ 
l)ledg1r1g their LJneqLJIVOCill '>LIPJJOrt tor ,11 1 111L' 1!•(ln1'i 
<J11cl er tl1e Athletic Progr,im 
Winter Sports Schedule 
• • 
t·~f N' S BASKElOALL - D<tl a o<.J<e Std ll' 
WRESlL l lJG - i-\::l r gan Sl a t e U. 
lo"ct·lt: "l' S OASKElBALL - ~l.J•arc 51,11,, 
' :Frl' S BASKETBALL - Lincoln Uni\/. 
;,'()l'.1 [ N' '> OASl(E lBALL - Georgeto" " 
)..)VL' , Jk I 
t 111..:olo. l 1 ,,_ 
~: (tl' S AASKEIOAI l - S<1u t h C,orol '"" St.Jr, ,1r.~"'.l'-•burg . S.C 
SWl ~"1 1NG - South Ca ro l l n .1 Stat <:> Ura'lyf.'burg, S.C 
WRESlLING - Sou t h Caro ll n;i Si •I < l,)'"'"ol"iiui<J, <...C 
IN!JOOR TRAC~ - ~tillrn<;<:> 0 1"\<" ~ N"" Yurk , N 
~!EN'S ElAS KETBAl l - ~laryl ,1 n<1-E , S. flOl-l l 
WCt-1fN' S 13!\SKETliALL - ~laryl <in<! "f.5 HQl>tf 
WRESTLiNG - 1·1a ryl nnd-F S. HO' ' 
W0!41!1 ' 5 13!\ S K(TB~ LL - 10 1; 50,, S t J T ~ 
~£ N' S BASKE1'13AL l - Nor th C~•<•J inn fl!.1 
WRESTLING - North C,, r o li n;1 A!r 
~:EN' S BASKETF>Al l - North Cdro l i n" Crn ! r.1 1 !l(l'' ' 
WOl-'EN'S !IASICT:TBALL - George v.~~.{'On tJO>.' f 
SWl~~llNG - ~ladi son Un ivers i ly t i 1rr i sontiurg, \ ' ' · 
WRf STL lNG- Nor!hCilre>l in1C· nl1ll \"I' 
• 
' 






























How do you perceiv~ the current ·nc·rease in vegetarianism? 
•' ,. 
l: ,'i1t·'r1 Lieto I ''1(·11 
!'11 l) C ,1 11fl1rl,11t' 
~l...1..'t . c· R) , N1gt•r1,1 
fl11r1 1,1r1 NLJtr lt1(>1 1 ,111cl ! ()ocl 
I 111~ f;i(JC!1,)1 l lll rt'.1:-t' 111 
vt~gf'l1' r1.1r11 ,r1 1 < ,111 bt• r1' I...\ Tor 
tl1o~t' \\11 0 11,l\l' no b,1,1< 
l1r1d t•r,t,1r1dtr1g a ! r111tr1t1or1,1I 
' c1 er1 ce (' t~r1,1111 lll1tr1 t'r1t' 
11ePcled b\ thl· boci\ < .111 <111!\ 
bf' obt ,11 r1ed 111 ~oocl ql1,1l1t\ 
,1ncJ ,lrll(l(JO! ' lrOll l cllllOl.tl 
µrodL1< '' ·\ cl1 . ·t t on~1:-t111g or 
0111 \ \C'gt't,1!Jlt' \lf(J(lll<t~ (,l!l 
i(',1d !Cl '< 'flOlJ' C! t• T1< It'll(\ 
co11d1 t1011, .1r1cl h111d,•r 1.!t1c1cl 
ht>,1ltl1 
• 
'.)f1,1ror1 l -t1ll...t•r 
So11 l1 
,'J.•11 li'l 't'\ 
l11,t1tt1t1011,1i I OC >(l '>t•r1 I( t' 
,\ \,l 11 d !,:l'! lll'll I 
l I 1l11r1 k tJt 1t ,,, .1 1,i(I l1l1t ,1 
gcJoll i ,1<l 11 clo 11t' l o rrl '< ti \ 
t lo 11 t tl1111k tl1,1t llt'{JJli• · 
,f1 o t1l cl 'tt>i) ,•,1t111g r11t.>,1! 
tL1(!,\\ ,111d llllllJl 1r1 t c1 ,·,1t 111/.! 
.111 \f't;t•t,tl)I •'~ t<1r11orro 11 fJtJl 
tl1t'rt• ,t1t1l1lcl 11 •' ,1 i.:r.t cl11.1 I 
dt't !1111' 110111 rll t'.lt t o 
11'l!• 't,1IJJ ,., :\ l,<J. ,t llt'1,or1 
,f1tll1ld !it• r,1r111l1,1r\\iJJ1 t l10,,· 
\t'gt•t ,1111 •• , \\ 11 11 11 11,11 ,. 
lt't!,tltl rltl{fl t'll1' ·11 lll'lll< 
ll t',1ltf11 ~lllCi l 


















1\111\•,1r)(' l1iton f-1 Kc,1rr11•v 
' I Ut11 0f 
l'<>11g!1k l' t' l) 'lt'. N 1 
~ tor1or111t ~ f' 
• 
~f'(', I[ ,l, bt'll1g \' 1 \ 
po~1t1\t' bt1 t 11 1\ 1lf ri' t 
l1bt•rotf' i;;ol1tl1 A1r1t a, •t ~ 
tl1t• '\'" t t•111<tt1 c e"~J l u•1on i 
poor l\l,1 t k• 1\1 \\' ,1 ,h 111gto11 r 
ht•IJl \'Ott torr11 ,1 cl f',l r 
t1r1ci1• r,t,1 r1(l1r1g tJf \ Ot1r,<•l t ,1tr'd 
th1' cr<',1tl!r by -•t"C'lt Co i::l 
r1t1tr1!1or1 ~ f1 ot1 ld bt> r,.,J ,11 1~<1 o 
11! O!fll'r T,lCC'\' '1.. 01 ,111 I · 






(, J.: 0()\ I !'1\1 (, !{( )()\ f .1 1> 
Ill\ 1t,tl1(>ll t(> l1r<> th1·•rhO<lli .1r1 
Ill\ 1t,1t1or1 tO ,\JI l1111tllf'I' llll t'I!' '[ 
Wine Psi Phi 
Smoke r 
I h,• ll rot ll<'I' (11 \ \ ltl • ' f',1 I'll· 
i '"!('rn1!1 ' ' ill ht• h.11111,1: ·' •111 <)1-.t•r 
1Jr1 )ur1dJ1 J.1nt;.ir1 22 r1 d 111 !ht• 
t.'(! •n JJl o><l.i-:1111: I<>• <:r~>f>\t' 1'11· fJ,l~'''''''"t 01 ( .1t\f't fl.ti I l") o r111"1 
<; 10,1,t' t1>r\ ("on1t' <:" ht• t l-. ti• (llJt 
PK! \ \ 1()1\ !. K 
\\() '. )r\ '- .?I 1•1-K 
\\1ll"-IK 
l t!LK J•\ '- 2\> l'l-ll 
ll()l fl \11 I 11'.(,\ 1\K! 
·\1 D()L(,l ·\..,., 11·\l I 
K\ 1 II 21 
(, K()(J\t l'lll(,l{()~)\I 
Disco 
l. K\)(J \ l 1'1·11 c; K()ll\ I 
IJISCO P1\R I\ 
!Jrotl1€·r' 01 Croo1l' 1'!11 (,ro! >l. t' 
13 1•011 (h.i ~)tt'r 1Jr1•,(•r1t ,i [)1,c c1 
Sigma Smoker' 
1 llt' br(11ht'I' 01 \ )JJf\.1 ( fl.l!J1t'I 
f>t11 l\t•T.i ' •i;n1.t ! 1,1;,·111111 Inc 
flrllllC ll\ 111\lll' \VlJ (fl [).lit' l<J fl•• 
C r, •.11 lltJr ,1ni1 u.i l ..,1110 1.. t·r .i c 
t11111<'' Ir 11.111 bt• ht'ld <)11 )l1ncJ,1\ 
1,1n11,1r1. 22 1'1-/\ Tt\)/11 .J l}l) 10 - t)IJ 
1in1 .it l !it' ltu111,111 I colv!-! 1 
I ou ng•' l11T c•r 111<1t1011 11 111 llt' l''' l 
'1Clt'(l !JI tho ' \Jr<J1111•r• 1c·t••: ,f1 
111,'r1t' IJ1 tht· )1g 111,1 I 01.t'' .111t l 
\1g111,1 S\l t't•tht>.irt' l'nl1Ltl1t11 1, •11t 
ll1 tl1•' )IJt·,1 1.. ,.r, ,1r1!I I 11t1•rt.i111 
P,ir t1. S<1t I.in 21 l 'J-8 ,11 
flOll~t' l l.Jil 19tl1 )I ;{\\ 
-I, 'ir11,1ll {lt1n,1\1(Jfl <1l th•· {IOOr 
(, ROO\l l'lll (: RC)Q \t 
li1t• mt•11 t b1. ,111 \l l1,1{ .inc! 111(1111 liu·, 
ro l111d <Jllt tll\' ,1 f1.i11 Rt'rl1t•r11l11•r 
or1e t t1n 1101 r11.i l-.t' .ir1 11 11r1clrt.1ri• 
lo'(l••t>ll 1' 1rho11t ,1JI tl•t' !<1 < t-
GSA Affair 
The Cr .id u.ite )tlJdent ·\~.'<'Ill 
b!y 1nv1te' vou to attf'nd d !\.,nett 
Buffet ,ind Dar1Ct· 1n hc)nor v1 tht• 
\Vat o to Sti ulf' S< t1 ool Tor 
Children l ht' \ \ .itoto Shul<' 
Sc hoo! is n1e111ber ot thrt•f' bl.il i.. 
1ndependcr1 ! schools loc .i ted 1n 
the W c1 sh1r1g! on 0 ( drt'd ll1e 
,choo l 1~ four1dt'<I on tht• te ,ich 
•ng) o f P.ir1-Alr 1<..,1n11m Cur 1«ntly 
1! is f,1c 1ng •or11t• f1nanc1al 
problem' ;,nd thos l>t•11P1 1t w ill bf' 
held to ht>llJ t!1f' 'chool r !1e 
ber1f'i1t woll bt• o n \<1turd,1v. 
lanu.irv 21 JCJ711 ,11 tht• 
Rath' ki'ller l~ ,111 . L.1•1 'ith<>ol 
Oti nb.irt ci n l dlllf) l•' tr1\111 /\ ( ~ ) 
p <TI • ~LIO <1 111 l 1c l.. (·'I' ,1rt• ,11<111 
<1blt•1nR oorn2M1 (ool..~l ,1ll ( f,\1, 
&O '> l or b6'> 2) o r .it thf' (i()()r { orn<' 




lonlt' to th>' l'er,hony A11yt·I• 
Rush 11 A licavt•nl\ I ~111·r1••1 1t• • 
lr1det>ct1 r r.111f' r ti ,~n''f>.trlor l O<l-
<; 00 ll 111 Sat l.111 11 1'177 
Alpha Disco 
rhe llr.01h1•r' u! ll<'t ,1 l. !1,1µ1. •1. 
Alµh a fll11 Al 1Jh<t F r<t ! crn i ty ln L 
would l1kt• to 1!1.int.. .il l who 
SU!)!)Orlt•Cl ll' 111 ()lll Acl(lJJl-A-C hilcl 
lundra1•111g [)1•LO la ~ ! w•'t•k Wf' 
have two IJt'rsor1.i l 1te111> t\1,it wCrt' 
lost during th t> D1,co 1 hey arf' a 
pair of gl;i ~~e> .incl a bracelet It 
you lost on•• oi \ht.' .ibove men 
t1onetl item s . .tncl c.i n po,1t1velv 
tdent1i11 ((le ~crob.,l it , (,ill K1< lli!rcl 
lil c kson at (,J6·6'J2l o sr,7 or 1\1 1 ~1' 
Wt>lche1 ilt 616·094 'i 
• 
Book P rty 
·\ !loo l-. f',1rt \ !<>1 ~.1~ R \l,1 (! 
llt!lllJ!I (j)()ll [ l t•t •) ll(j flt' l.tt<''1 
f)ot > ~ lne mie~: t ik'"-< 1.ish o f 
R.i ces, \1ill I>•' «t tht• ,\1 11.1 C .t!l1•r1. 
11ex1 St1n\l ,1\ l.i11l1<1r1 l Y bct 111·•·r1 
.j ,ind 7 1Jn1 I llt' (:,ill l•r\ 1' lo< .tt1·(l 
,11 7lll-11t l1 >;tr t>t 't "\\' lhl' lloo l.. 
l'.1rtv '' >!JOn<or t•d b\ !h+:' 111•1•\ul<' 
01 .·\r t' an(l Hl1 m,1n1t1e> d11tl tilt' 
1\!rO-t\n1•• r1 L,1n Stucl1t'' [) 1·1>,1rt 
rl1t'nt o l ~l<J\1 .tfcl Un 11.•1•r, 1t 1, 10 1 
ni•Jlt' 111t (1rr11.i t1or1 ca!! 14 7 (1(17(1 r11 
f,f,711<1; 
Film Series 
!)u1111g J,111t1,1r1 ,ind I t•br1.1.irv 
tilt· School 01 fll1r11.i11 I ( olot::\· 11 111 
'llon,,lf a 111 ,\I Sl.1<11.5 ON 
Sf'1\ CI !. ((JI (JC\ I h1• tollo11.•r1g 
r ilm' 1' 111 1>1• >110•1 n 1 ror11 12 \)( ) to 
I 00 Jl 111 1n thf' At1d1tor1t1r11 or tl1t• 
tl111nan t <olog1· l~ u1l1!1ng 
Mond,11 1.1r1tJ<1J\' \U t l1 l·l U 
,\ \A;\. ECOl(J(.\ I IL, \ SI Rll S ()'. 
S l'l\C ~ fl OLO<.. \' lll'11£•f1t' 
from 51>.tL(' 
,\1<>n(l,i y, f t·l>r1.1<1r\ f1t l1 IJL 
._,,AN f l <)I OG'' 111 ,\1 SI Kil SON 
S!',\f~ ~(OLO(,l 11 ·~ l..11.t ll 
I 0(1{l ,\,l,i11agf'11lt'!l! 
\·\ t><lnl·~d <lv , l f' l)1l1,tr\' 8111 ll U 
tv\AN EC .QL()C ,")- 111 ,\l ~ I Kl I S (lN 
Sl'1\ CI l \U l_( )(,1 111 ,\1, •.il ' 
I ro111 S 11<\ l ~ ' 
\Vf'ClllL''ti.i v. I 1•f1rlJ.lf\ I c1 tl1 
f·l UMAN 1. (()1 (J(;y 111 tv1 SI· R If . ~ 
O N Sl'A CE l (O I ()(~ ") . j\1 SJ)ilt l' 
Thi' Ne .... · Pel,JJeC l il t' \ I 1 ,1rtl1 Rt• 
sour ces · /1.11,, 1011 71 
\Vednt_.,J,iv, I ebrt1.1r\ l2 r1 cl 
ftU ,\1AN I COLOG \' I 11 ,11 ::, 1 Rll <; 
O N ~l'A([ I COl( )('; J V! Kt• 
111rn<. f r(11n '\rJ.11 , , 
China and 
Black Americans 
' K() f\IRI \\llll ·\ ,\l" t,1r11oll' 
'•101 r1gl1t' .l< 111 ''t .1r1d ,1cl \ 0 <l < ,1[1' 
fl ! ll(lr111.1l111r11: dq1l1i111,1 11t rl'l,1 
t11··n' 11 1t l1 tl1,• f',·<11111', Rt•1>t1bl1< t' r 
( h111,1 '' •!Jt•,1 i-. 111g (>fl "\.Of!ll,1111,1 
IU'll ( f\ 11\.l ,1n1l ll!.1< i.. ·\nl ~'JI( Jll' 
.11 ll1•11.1rll l r111t>r,1t1 ( r,1r111Jt (1n 
\ t1< l1!(Jllllr11 111111,(t,11 !llt' 2t>tll dt 
f\tl(J 11111 llt• I' !1. •111µ 10111tl1 
'l''1r1,11r,·<! !11 tl1L' L \ Ch1r1,1 
l't 'tl!Jlt•' I r1t•11<J,h!J' "''Ol ldl•Orl 
.tr1cl tl11• (<111 ,•g•• •l! ! 111•• •\rt' 11<' 
11111 .il•<l 'll•' .<1-. ,it ·111,• l lr11 1,,r••t 1 
t\1 \\,1 11 l.1n(t \\ •·<lr1•'' lia 1 t he 211!1 
.it 1 ()()Jllll 
Californians 
fl11' ( ' ,1l1Tnrn1.i' Stu (lt.'n t 1\ ~ ,oc1 :1 -
l1(Jtl .i! !l<)\\ ,)ICf ~r11 1 l'r~ 1tv t'\ll'n<l 
,1r1 1111 •t.1t 1<Jrl t o r ,il l C,1l1tor111<1 n' 
lo tfl<' t or't 111t·•·t1r1..: o t the r1c•1 
lt '.lf 111 ( tJO I.. l!,111 l!lllllgt' Oil 
\1111<l.1 1 l,l!ll!,tl\ 21, 1978 di .j ()I) 
;i 111 Plt'il'(' !)<' IJJOJlllJI' Nt>11 ,tn(i 
ilcf \,11,111'''' ,, 1t1 ll•' {11,L\''' ' 'd 
Chapel 
Ushers 
1<> ,ill 1111·111b1•r, thl•re ,,1!1 be il 
r11 · ···11r1g c) t 1111· rh .1 pl'I u~hf'r) 
SlJJl(i,1y ]itn 22. rl•r l'ltlv <t i ter Sl'r · 
\ I(~'' 1\ ll tho.;e 1ntf·11•,te(! 11~ JO'i:r>· 
Ill).! l lit•.1,~' <l!lf•ntJ 
NAACP 
I h• • ( rJ ll1•g1,1tt• Ch,11>t1·r to th ... 
'IAACP t hallt'r1 ,.,:t• all 'tt1der1t' to 
!ake ,, ~ !.1r1rl l 
1\tte ncl the 111,1'' r11r•et1ng '.\' ecl-
11e,<l<1'' J,111l1.tr'' 21 7 00 1n Dou1::-
!.a.<;sl-lall Rr11 ·116 
1\ll mer11bt·r~ dncl 1111erE-Stecl 
n1 e111bf'r~ .1r~· t11y,•d to .it tend 
llel1J St•ct1re t he tuturt' 
·cJI IJ!a<:" i-. PPO!Jlt• 1 
Volunteers 
l't11 \ Ol•! e< l~J C ,1t1 o r1 to u'ie 110 1"> 
,1, ,i volt1r1Jf·1•r Arl111gtor1 Cot1nty 
11•·••<!~ (o l!egl' 'tuder1 ! ~ who w ill 
1.'11 l(Jl1tt't.'' thl'1r t 11 n1• 10 teilcl1 
h.111 rl1< .1111>t•cl c l1ilr lrer1, work w1tl1 
( l 1 ~ ,1ti l1•cf (Jl{lf' r a dli lts, adv1~e 
l.1 1ri il 1l'S 111 trot1l)lt1, bel r1encl 
lll\' l'•lilt• rll·l1r1c1l1t•nt s, h{'IJJ tt•r-
111 111 .illy il l IJ,1 !11•n t > <1!1<l their 
far11il1e s ,1r1(! 1<1lk to People ,,.,·1th 
111t·r1tal ht•.ilth JJrohler11s Your 
volt1 r1tt•1•r t' \I Jt•r1t•r1c•·~ 1">·111 enrich 
YOlJr ( ot1r <; f' 1vorl-. ,1nd kf'ep 1n 
1u11c l11v1th !he worl1t outs1df' Ca ll 
rl11• t\rl1r1gton Volt111tPer O ffi ce ,11 





I ht•rt· 1v ill IJt' .1 '(Jl1I "iJlJ,\{1 
\lt' t•t1r1g 011 l l• •''cl.11 I.in 2.J \' liX 
dl - ()(.) p !11 111 [)(JUl:(i<I'' tl,11 1 1\~ll 
1 l {1 
·\I! lllt'IJll)!''' r11lJ•I ,1tt1•r1tl , 
• 
Hilltop Workshop 
' -,t1,1r~Jt'l1 Olli •1-.ill' ol1 tt 'tl(j 
th... Rt'P ll l l' r s i P h 11 l <l~ r aphl·r ~ 
Wor kshop ,, ., , ~.it1.1 icl,11. Lf•.1111 
\1 0 11 to 111 (~ \, ,,,e 10 111 .1IJ•i•t1 10 
cor1cit1 c ! 1{ }• r1· 1t'~'' rt''t',!r< 11 .1 
,torv i ollo~il 't Ot \' to~J \1r1!t· ,1 11 
1 nl('ft•,t111g~·cl.-• , ••<l it \ Ot1r 011n 
co11v. i> '' l' vo<I !1t•<1 (ll 111 <> 'liggr'' 
t1()"' 111 ,f rt , 1, ·,1111 11011 t•1 I\~· ,1 
tOJl 110 (( 11••<;!1 1ho 1ol1gf1 t•'>lOrt<.:r If 
vol1 ' re 1111 0 f1l1 1J \\Jgr.t1) l1 v l1·.iri1 tilt' 
1 on,t·11ut'nt~'' 01 tl1r111r1i; 111 !11111 
l,t l•·. ,inc l tl11i t 1 l1·n1en1' 1r11ol1 t•Cl 1n 
tal-.1r1g ~Jhot"' tl1,1 t .t, 1r1 , 1lt1l()~\ !t•ll 
th•' ,1t1oll· ,tof1 ll1•• \1 (Jf ~,110µ 
\1111 lit• h<'I(! 1r1 tilt' t yp i n~ l ab, 
Room 225. D e par tment of 
lo u rn.i lis m, F reedm en '~ Squ ;1re , 
011 Si1tu •cl1r · 1.in u.i r v 18th. 11, . 
there' 
Bftok Party 
!Joo l-. Q J JV '' being hclcl IOr 
~l.il,,1 R 1dht1 bl1t 1 011 St1n(J,1v 
)d11t1.iry ;1978 , t,i rt1111:: ,11 4 ()() 
µn1 t1r1til ~·DO 11111 ,1t thf' /l.·11\ <l 
. ' G,1J lc·rv 4-°!=i Jee! at 7 20 11t11 St ft'f'I , 
'°"W Kt>lrt' l~ r11t.'rlt' •vi ii !J t• •t•fvt•{l 
"''cl t h ... it <l ~·,/' '''o n I' trt•t· 
~LASC 
!'l1ert- ft~ I l>e ,111 11111Jort,1n! 
gt·111·ral rn ting o T ,11! l 1ber,JI Art• 
Stlicl t-nt s Thur~da \· l<1nu:tr\' 26. 
1978 1n Ddi.i~l..i~ ~\a ll , Rn1 I \b di 
' 7 00 1)m_ Thi~ 1~ bc1r1g 1J>t1n,ort•cl 
b1· the Libl'1<1I Art s Stucler1t 
Counc il All l A s tudf'n!~ arP 
urgt>d to atte11d tl1ti ni l'el ong of 
\' Ital 11111iortan<e 
M .. A.F.F.l.A. 
J l1e niel of ,\<1AlllA ,ire 
sponsor1r1g ,, CofTt> e li oti,e. f 11 
da11, la11~ ry 20 19 78 .11 tl1f' 
of lr ,1 A Clf 1dge l l1ea1rl• Sl1ow 
t1rne \viii l ~t'g1r1 di 8 t1r1t1I 12 
Adrn1 ss 101j 11 
, \' 
Let's j~o It Again 
. a 
HUSA 1s)1:ponsor1ng <• 1no v1e 
' Let 's "Do 'fj; Ag<1111" at Cr,1n1 to11 
Aud1tor1ur1',Pn f- r11l<iv. )dnu.irv 20. 
1978 at 7 3f!Jr11 Dor1,1t1or1 






l ht> 1 lr' t c It' \ .lfl{ t' ("O!llrlll!lt'C 
lllf'l'f1r1~ 01 t t ' 'e111e<;tr>r 11111 bt< 
t~i..fd on ,\\or1 ,1 1 1,1nl1.tr1 llrcl ,11 
'; Oil ~1111 111 th Co111('rPnc;t- Roor11 
()IJ1• t• o! tud 1•r1t Li l e All 
i!l1tl 1 •r11~- <lt l,1 gt' ,,110 .:ir t' 1, 1!l1n~ 
tu· ~<1l1t' ,Ill er1t JJrobl,•111, di(• 
111~t·cl !(),1t t1·r ! 
d clept<ndent~ 0 1 
.i te rece1v1ng C I 
al be~ef1ts ilre 
re1n1nded current course 
progran1 ~ niu bf' repor!t'(l to the 
Of i1 cc o f \ ~!('1Jn' Aff,11rs o n 
c-.1111pl•' 1n1n1tl 1.it el y 
Veteran s 1 Libera l Art' and 
C,0111111un1 c at 1 n• 1vh o l'>'Ot1l d lil..e 
!'tl t<1ke the P 11s1 ci1 I Educ.1t 1onal 
[1f'n11it1on F ,1m 1nat1on ~ hol1ld 
reg•~tt>r 1v1th he \ 1eter,1ns Af fairs 
O fi oce 011 can 'pus 1m1ned1atPI'· 
VetC'ran <; ilnd/ dependent' 
Lur rentl\• l1~11'Tg• G I Bill edllC <l · 
. t (o11,1i "bf'net1tf· a"r!O' 1en11nded of 
the ,11·<11labrlik of the VA educa· 
t1on,1I loan s well il S 1nd 1v1-
dua liLed tu!o ,1a l J ss1st i1r1ce 
L imi t ing 0.1te E ~tens1on 
\ ' eter,1n s wno ere unable to fullv 
u t1lile VA e juci1 t1onil l bt'nef1ts 
beciluSe of a nientill or phys1c·i11 
d1s;1b·i11 t1'. ma now be el1g1ble for 
1.1~e ot such benef its Inquiries 
'i hOIJld be d f{'Cted to the VA 
oi t1 ce on cam us (63 f:>. 7.'i0b) 
VA Educ <1 t1 nal loan Veterans 
<1ncl spouse s lvho were ;n sc hool 
dnd lJ~1ng th £> !C I Bi ll when 5l1ch 
ber1ef •I' ClJt 'f i (and thu s und ble 
to lJSc l till bt-ief its to wh1 c l1 the\' 
were e ntit led) lilY nOI\' be elig•ble 
for a ' VA 1.-du cational loar1 
. .. 
lnqtJ1r1es 111,1\ be d_1rected to the 




Th15 Frida~' night . Mi1g1c L.in· 
tern Bilsemei t Cinemil p resen ts 
the Wa sh in8',tOn premiere of 
So11t b Alr rca.J· The R ising Tide, a I . 
new f1l n1 ilb ut the struggle tor 
b lack righ t s ~ 1n Sout h Afr1 c i1 
Direc ted by Boubilkilr Ad jali. th is 
!lbwerful doc~l n1en t ilr11 chronicles 
th'e history o ti res)stan ce to i1par-
the1d and feat Lres interview s w ith 
bla ck leaders lJosh u,1 Nko mo and 
the late S te~e Bi ko Fil111cd ''' 
Ott o ber 1q7~) Sou th Afr ica: rhe 
Risint!. Tide will be show n at 8 pm 
aii<l 10 pm thi j Friday, ) i1 nuar1120, 
a t M,1g1c Lbntern' s ba sement 
~~~~,=~d 1~ ~~7ee~~~;r E~~r~~~~ 
tO the theat~r is from the p lay-
grol1nd Adm ission is SI 50 for 
' . <1dult ~ and , \ .j)O for c h ildren 
t1oder 12 Fo , more info rmiltton. 
contil ct Pill D well . 546-0766 
• 
• 
Patri ce To Je, 
Se nior 
Ne \v ' 'ork 
~lur11,1r1 Dt>\•el o 1)r11cn1 
Ca rltor1 L Thom~l ,o n 
{u n1 o r 
W ashing tor1, IJ l 







1 Vegetar1,1 111 s 111 is a pos1 t 1ve 
r11 o ve, 1f t l1e co rrect gl1iclan ce 
.1 11d ~) r O r)f>r literatu re 1~ 
pr e~cr1 t l,111ng r11 e at is a h,1b1t 
r .. 11hcr than a need At the 
tir11e 0 1 <ilaL1ghter tl1e 
,1clrenal111 111 the ,1n1mal' bod \' 
1s ,1 t 1t~ highes t pe,1k \·Vhe n 
' t" ea t 111e,11 . 1vc ore diges t ing 
t hi s h1gl1 .1 r11our1t o i adrenalin 
,1l<iO \·\ 1e c,111 l1ve1\ 1thout rt 
1 perc eive the Cl1rr ent 
increase 1n vegeter1a n1 s 111 
w it h interest and co ncern 
W ith interes t 1n tha t man~· 
perso n s tod av. more than 
ever before, are concerned 
w ith the nl1tr1t1o nal aspec t s of 
our soc iety and . wh:!ther or 
not \ve ha v.e gone· overboa rd 
w ith reg,1rds t o con s un11ng 
foo<l With co11Cern because 
many peOJ)le cor1ce rned \V lth 
cu rrent nl1 tr 1t1o r1al practices 
.ire 1nvo lv1ng then1<ielve<i \\ 1th 
tad diet~ . l1c1u1cl 1Jro te1n dje t s . 
v~getar 1an1s r11 . etc \V1thout 
h,1ving a !)aS 1c kn o \vledge 01 
nt1tr1ti o 11 I icel tha t ,10\•o nc 
int e re s ted 111 beco n11ng a 
veget,1r1a r1 s h o ulcl at lea s t 
take a ba.;;1 c nl1tr1t1 on cou rsf' 
Speakout Phot01Japhy by Greg J 00nson 
. -
Timbuktu Tickets 
'I llf' U r1clergr ,1ct ll<l te Stud{' n t 
1\ '>•e111bl \ (l l(;S·\ ) 1-' c!o1r1g 11 
<t g.t 1r11 11 UC);\ 1, ,,•ll1r1g t oc l,,t•t, to 
tt1t' 111,i c l-. , 1,,, ,c .1 1 l1111b11kt l1 
11011 fll.i1.1ng~ ,1 1 tl11' Kt·rint•CI\ 
( entvr l1 Cl-.1 ' t • ,1r1• 1or rhree 
~ho1' ~ onl 1 \ \,• 11,\\l' o rcl1 t•<t1.i 
\1t l-.<"\• 0 '. ! \ 1or Sl1n<l,11 l.int1ar1. 
2q di $6 UU e.ith 0 1 c t1~·, 11,1 t1c l.. e 1< 
0Nl Y 101 I r1ct,11 f t•brt1dr1. I .it 
~f, 7'> ..,,, c h ,1r1ct ,l:'(Oncl h,1lton 1. 
(l( i-.t•(' Q " [ \ lOf thf' flf\. ·\[ Jli' I 
iorn1;111c1· o l tl1e •ho1' ~\111cl.i\ 
I ebrl1,11\· '> <11 ~4 t}I) e.1c.h ,\I I 
,h01.\ ~ bt>g 1n <tt 8 Ol) Jlrn Ticket ~ 
1v1 ll be ~old orilv liet1v(' t•n 4 ,1 ncl 8 
1Jn1 ,\1 0ntl,1\ t hro ugh lht1rsll<ly 
il nd bet1v('l'r1 1 pm a11cl ·I 11111 o n 
I r1da \· ~ UGS1\ ·~ loca tect 111 Rr11 
28 I Cool-. f.l ,111 , o if1( (' OT StL1d cr1t 
Lilt.' For <l lOl"f' 1ni or 111,1t1on t<l ll 





~lugo l31;1r1co. e \ 1lt>cl pe,1s,1nt 
arid •1.·orke1, leildcr iron1 Peru . 
\VII! bi· 111 w,,~111ng1011 , D c to 
spe.1k o n the to pic " Cdrter ,1nd 
Hun1,111 R1g~1s 1n Latin An1er1ca · 
myth vs reol1ty ' ll!ar1co <;peril 
more thar1 se1•cn years 111 pri son 
and 1~ 1he <1l1 thor oi the book 
· La n<! or Oe,1th'' al.>q tit the pea· 
sar1ts ' ~ ! rt 1 ggle 111 his coun t rv 
~lugo 131,111co 1vill be ~pc,1 k111g 
S,1 turdoy Night . l~nlJdry 28tf1. 
7 J(l l'M. <1t All So1.1 1'~ C hlir ch , 
16th dnd ~t;1rv ,1rd Sts. N \V l·i1 s 
.iµpear;1nCl' IS (0-S pOnSOfC{I lJ\ 
tl1e V1ewpo111t Speakers l3l1reat1 
anll !he Lot;il Ch.ctJJ!t'r of the US 
Co111n11tt ee for Ju st1cf' to La t in 
Ar11er1 car1 Po l1t1cal l1r1soners for 




The Romance Lan guilg e 
Dcpi1rtn1en1 tS 'l>o r. sor1ng ii 
Foreign Lilnguage Forun1 on 
Wed,1esday January 25/78 Tt1e 
program w ill ~ t art at 9 30 and con· 
e lude at 2 00 The p1.1r1>0Se of the 
fo rum is to inform ~ tu dcnts ,1bout 
th e u se l t1lnes s o f lore1gr1 
languilges ir1 regard to the iob 
market arid e<ll1 Ci1! 1ori 
Authori t ies 1n field< su c h a s teac h-
ing, tran <;l,1t 1ng; brod dc.i~t1ng and 
politi cs will be there to till k about 
the u se o f foreign li111gu ilgPS 1n 
their respec tive f1'el d s 
The f orei gn l.,an guage Forum 
will ta ke plil ce •n !he lovtng room 
of the Sc hool of H uman Ecolo gy 
a t Howard Un iversity 
-
. . ' "" .. • •• 
Chakula (Food) 
Co-op 
CfiAKULA CO·OP hold; n1t·e1 
•rigs e11'r \' ll1Psda v d1•CuS•1ng 
1eget,Jr1an1sm .it 7 µn1 111 the Ctr 
op of i ice. 2200 6th St °"\\' (ne,1r 
thr Sc hool ol Eng1neer1ng) 
N.1tural food s ,,111 be br1 ,,ilt• ,1t 
e a c h nieet1ng Keg l1l<1r 01t1ce 
hour' are, 11 10·2 LIO, 5 00-7 \)l) 




The Seventh Annt1al Co 111111t1r1 1· 
cat 1o·n;; Cor1ference 1~ 'c t1e{l11lt•<l 
fo r Feb. L6-19. 
All School o f Communi i: .ilio n s' 
'it u<l!:'nt 'i , lact1l tv ,ind >1;1f t .ire 
u rged to reg1'ster 1n ,1d\ ,111c1• 
1\ <lvance re g1str.:1t1o n 1, i11 t,t l-. l· 
pl.ice 1n roo111 128 oi Fret>cl 111t•n , 
Sqt1are, 1\nne ~ !II , iror11 8 JO dill 
6 00 pn1. /lllor1da\ to f ridily , ~1r1t1I 
J<1n11<1rv 20, irom noon to 8 00 pr11 





Alpha Epsilon Rho 
~-
,\ liil1<1 tµ~ilon Rho 1'. ation a l 
tl onorar\ l1roi1dc.i;;11ng Soc1el\' 
Ch,1rtf'r lr1 terC''I Group 1>leet 1ng 
J,1nl1dr\ 2l ,\\ondil\ Tt>n1po C 
Roor11 ~01 
' 
Alph,1 I psilon Rho is ii soc1et' 
1,htch t•11cOurages <1nd - re,,., ard~ 
•Cht1l,1r,h1p ond iltcomplr<hment 
,1r11ong <;\ t1dents 01 b roa"d ca~t1ng 
•\II concerned cor11mun1cator' arf' 
•r11•1ted to attend 
\ \ ' e ,,.elcor11 e <111 re-turning and 
rie11. students f1 om the Sunshine 
St,1te of Florida to 'attend a 
rnet• t1r1g Frid.iv Ja n 20. 1n the 
Cook H;1 ll Lot1n ge ill 6 00 Pm 
1·t1f're •1' 111 be r!O'ireshnien ts ilnd 
loo<! •er \ •Ce \>\' e will be look ing 





Faculty·Staff N.CGovemor Hunt 
Christian Fellowship has announced that 
The regular meet ing o t the 
Facul ty·Staff Chr1st1an Fel!o1•·sh1p 
wil l be held on Th l1rsday. at 1 00 
p111 1n the Thurman Lot1nge or 
R;ink1n Ch apel Join us ior d (J1, 
cuss1on of The Apostle'> 
Christian Fellowship 
The first fellow,h1p n1{'et1r1g o f 
lgb1mo Ot1to w ill be held Jn;iuarv 
22 , ii!~ 00 pm 1n Thurrniln ' ' Lt1r1ge 
(C hilpell 
Spaghetti Dinner 
The V\.' 1ll1i1m .J Sey m ou1 
Pentecostill Fellow~ h1µ ~ r1di1 \ 
]ilnu.ity 20th fron1 7·11 pm to bt• 
held at t he Newmiln Cen ter. 2417 
Firs t Street N \V Price S2 25 
Men u inc luding garden ~ .ii.id ilrld 
hot bread f o r more info c all 232· 
5q18 
Ubiquitarians 
Elec t ion ~ for 11ew off icers will 
be held at a spec ial U biql1 ity 
meet ing th is Stinda y , 3:00 pr11. 
at Ca rver Hal l. All members 
are urged to attend Ii yol1 
have any · transport a t io n 
problen1s cont act a fan1ily 
member nt th is n~rnf?er b36 
0231 { 
he will act , on the 
Wilmington Ten 
case Monday. It is 
imperative that he 
' 
• 
receives as many 
letters -as possible 
urging him to 
announce a 
complete . pardon 
of the Wilmington 
Ten. 
Please Write 
Immediately: 
Governor 
James Hunt 
• 
State Capitol 
Building • 
• 
Raleigh, N.C. 
27602 
Write 
Now! 
• 
• 
